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V OL U ~IE 1.---- 1876----1 877 . 
TO WHICH IS ADDED 
B I OGRAP H ICA L SKETCHES 
OF A FEW OF OUR .AGED AND .\'EXERA BLE CI'l'IZE.N~, 
UNDER THE HEAD OI!' 
'' T H R E E S U 0 R E A N D 1' E N . " 
CO::'iiPILED BY 
J 0 H N \ V . \V H I T E . 
Jf O 'D'"J/T V ER.l'( OJ\: OIIIO. 
PRINTED AT THE ARGUS BOOK & JOB OFFICE, GAMBIEil 1 OHIO. 
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EST.\BLISHED IN lSi-1. 
--o---
{1,~ ~ambi~r 11.lrrhly 
J J .J J 
Jryus. 
AN INDEPENDENT JOURNAL. 
DEVOTED TO 
[l0XCA1L A.NW @r!ENJEJlA.lL filE-:~VS:o 
.t;l\lBR;\C.'ING 
A DEPART~tE~r EDITED BY ME:\1BER::> OF THE 
SE.'lIOR CLA::;$ OF 
KENYON COL L EGE. 
--o--
It is the clet1ire of the Proprietors to give all items of News 
in our nei~hborhood, and to muke the ARGUS u. wl'lcome visitor 
to nil wh1> h.1ve ever lived in Gumbier, u.s well as to thoge who 
nre preient rt':-lident.-:i. 
- - o-
TER~IS OF SUBSCRIPTION: 
BY l\l.AlL1 $1.10, rn ADV ANCP.. 
rat- Specimen copi~ sent on npplicntion to the Publishen-o. '-Q 
--o--
J o b O ffi ce . 
In connec:tion with the AROI:~ we hnve a Job Offi~, where 
we nre prepnred to do Job work in the best style of the Art, 
especit1lly in the clu~ of 
f AM PH LET AND j3ooK )yoRK, 
C.\'l'ALO<WEH, PR0<:RAMMES, etc., which we clai m to <lo in as 
good i:;tyle us any oftlc..-e in the State. 
ED.;lfON DS o· HUiV'T, Proprieto1·s. 
Gambier, 1,·no.i; County, Ohio. 
' 
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r 
i WORD or two of apology is due my patrons for the delay in the appearance of the DtRF.t:TOl~Y,-the flr.:;t d~1y Of November lust was the time the Compiler intend~.! for it,; appear~nce. On the 14th duy of June, 1875, I w,\:j stric:ken 
down with sickness-so severe, that the following December found 
me just nble to be about, yet not :;trong enough for hnrcly exer-
ci:;e. ln May, 1876, I commenced ta.king nn enumttr1\tiu11 of the 
City, but my last year':; uisca.~e returning, enfeebled me so much 
that the work was not completed until nbout the fln~t tiny of 
July following. Being my own type-:;etter, mucle it an arduous 
undertnking, without the lingering etfect.'i of my two s umn1ers' 
illne;s, which compelled me to :;top work at different timl'.'S for 
three or four days, nnd even for a week nt a time. Thi:; it'! 
my npology for nppearing before you at this lnte clay. 
To comp<.>ns:i.te my p:ttron-. for thi'l unnvoicl:ible delay, I have 
given them some forty more pu.ge:;1 than I fi~t intc-ncled, uncl 
added such a variety of useful information, I am sure will be 
pleasing to my m:iny readeN. s~e T.lble of C'onten~. 
This Dc&Et.TORY is made up ~o <lifferently from other works of 
the kind, that the render will be intere:,ted in nlmo:st e"ery page. 
Those seeking information n."' to the population of our City, hy 
adding up the first and 8eCond columns of figures, the total result 
will give them the number of inh1tbita.nt>1-the tottil rt-..sult of the 
third a.ud fourth rolumns will give tht> number of mino~ under 
21 years of 11.ge. According to my count, I mnke the population 
a few under five thousl\n<.1. Thi:> is !es." thnn mnny clt1imed. I 
do not claim perfection for the Drn1.;c·r0Rv-but I do claim that 
it is an improvement on 1\ll thnt have been previously published . 
That is au I claim. Over twenty-tlve huudrNl nnmes will be ' 
found in t he D IRECTORY depnrtmt"nt nlone. 
The" THREE SCORE AND TEN" deymrtmcnt will be re:id with 
deep int~re.'St. For the fe\V sketchc:i r have obtnincrl, the st.ite· 
~ -~I 
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men ts made therein were given by the persons named. They will 
please accept my thanks. Other sketches were promised, which 
I should have been pleased to have procured, but my continued 
ill health made it impossible for me to devote the time neces.-;iuy 
to obtained the information required. 
If life uncl health are spared, I shall endeavor to ~et up an-
other work that will contain bio~t\phical '3ketches of ull citizens 
over i O years of age, not only of this city, but will abo include 
the whole county. 
Such errors of omission or commission my kind reatlel'l'! may 
d iscover, I respectfully ask them to overlook, for they are more 
annoying to the writer than to the render. 
J. " ' · w. 
I ' !'~-----------~I 
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STREET DIRE CTORY . 
PREPARED HY 
D.11 VID C. LEWIS, Esq., 
crrv CIVIL E...'IGI.NEER. 
1. l\lAIN STREET.----06 feet wide. 
8TREJ!:TS EAST 01" MAIN, RUNNING NORTH AND SOUTIJ. 
2. Gay street.-66 feet wicle. 7. Di vi:,;ion Rtreet. 
3. McKenzie street. 8. Clinton " 
4. Park " Through ti. Potwin " 
Fair Ground nenr west 111. George " 
side. . 11. Rogers " 
5. McArthur street. I:!. Center Run street. 
6. Ridgely " la. Boynton 11 
.. 
STREE'rs W.EST o~· MAIN, RUNNING NOR.TU AND SOUTil. 
14. Mulberry strJt. I 23. Jnrki>on street. 
15. Mechanic " :!4. Elm " 
16. ~andusky .. 2.5. ufople A Yenue. 
1i. 'Valnut " :W. Prcli>pect street. 
18. 'Ve:;t " ' 'l:i. Cottage " 
19. Norton " 28. Hurd " 
20. Adnms " 2CJ. Chester " 
21. Jefferson 11 30. RailrOitd " 
22. Harrison " 
31. HIGH STREET. 
STREETS SOUTH OF IJIGH, RUNNING EAST AND WEST. 
32. Vio.e street. I 3.5. 'Vnter street. 
aa. Gambier " 36. Oak " 
:H. Front " 37. Cedl\r A venue. 
S1'REETS NORTH 01~ lIIGH, RUNNING EAST AND )VEST. 
38. Chestnut street. j 48. Elizabeth street. 
39. CO:Shocton Avenue. 49. WOOCitcr Avenue. 
40. Sugar street. 50. W 00$ter street. 
41. Hamtramck street. 51. Scott " 
4:!. Burgess " 52. Calhoon " 
43. Pleilsant " 53. \Vurden " 
44. Plimpton " 54. Monroe " 
45. North " I 5.5. Madison " 
46 . .Lnmnrtin Place. 56. Washington street. 
47. Uurtis street. , 57. Frankli n " 
~ ~ 
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LVI. 
NORMAN W. PUTNA.M. 
Mr. NORMAN W. P UTNAM, of Gambier, Ohio, was born in 
'\vinclsor county, Vermont, on t.he 21st day of October, 1800. 
Came to G1\mbier in 18:29. Was employed ns clerk in the College 
Store, where he remained nearly five years. Was married to 
Miss Mnrit\ Douglnss, in February, 1833, to whom were born 
ten children-seven now living. 
From "Hitdretlt's Pioneers of Ohio," it appears that all the 
Putnams, of New England, descended from John Putnam, who 
emigrated from Buckinghamshire, England, and settled in 
SaJem, Mnssnchusett.s, in 1634, where General Israel Putnam 
was born in li17. General Rufu.<i Putnam was born at Sutton, 
Worcester county, Mas.sflchusetts, in 1733. At the same place, 
Sutton, and not far from the same time, the grnnd-flither of 
Norman Putnam was born. In regard to the exact reh1tionship 
between the different branches of the Putnam family, ou r ioform-
unt is unable to determine. 
L VII-L VIII. 
JAMES S. AND SOPHIA A . SAWER. 
Mr. JAMF.S SMITH SAWER, of Gtunbiei:, wns born in Leiston, 
county of Suffolk, England, on the 12th day of October, 1804. 
Came to Delaware county, Ohio, in 1833. Moved to Gambier in 
1834. Went hack to England in 183:3. Was mo.rried to MisJ 
Sophia Adams in 1830. Mr. Sawer returned to Gambier in 1836. 
1\1 rs. EoPI:IIA A. SAWER, nee Adams, was born in Rushangles, 
county of Suffolk, Engluntl, on the 12th day of June, 1806. This 
venemble couple hu.ve been residents of Gambier since 1836. 
----- ---------------- -----------
SEIBERT & LILLEY, 
BLANK BOOK ~IANUFACTURERS, 
Printe rs, Binders, Stationers. and 
Legal Blank Publishers. 
BOOK BINDIN G 
.fl@"" Of Every Description, by the 
Edition or Sin_1le Voli1,me. 
OPEBA HOU8E BUILDING, <Up Stairs, ) 
COLUMBUS , OHIO . 
~ ~ 
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lVIOUNT VERNON 
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~~OR ti brief sket<:h of .MOUNT VERNON, the compilt>r of this 
~J;j work, was in hopes of being able to have secured an abler 
~ pen thnn his own. In thi:< he failed. He has been forced 
to become his owu historian. He desires the kinll wisht-'S or his 
fellow-citizens for the sucres.., of an undertaking he ventured 
upon with many doubts and fears. 
H OWE'S "Turly Recollections of Ohio," and the H .mornble 
A. Blll"<:'.HNG NORTON'S" HL.,tory of Knox County, Ohio," both 
excellent works, has left so little to be said about the early hiHt.o-
' ry of our city, t hnt it is :ilmost impossihle to write upon the sub-
ject without re-producing that upon whirh they hoth spent so 
much t ime nncl l:\bor, and I do not wish to encro;tt·h upon their 
" mnnor" more t!1~rn i., absolutely required. 
I quote t\ paragmph from Howe's" Recollections," on account 
'Jf its being morecondenSE'<l and to the point, than Mr. Norton's. 
~lr. Norton's o.ccount of the early settlement of our city, runs 
through some s ixty pages of his work, and htlS so many personnJ 
anecdotes mixed up in the narrative, as to render it too uuruen-
some for u work of thi!; brief description. Howe write-: 
•·The eo.rly settlers of the county were mn!nly from the Mid-
dle Stat~, with some of New Enghrncl origin. In 180;) MOUNT 
VERON wns lnid out, nncl named IJy the proprietl)l-s of the soil, 
who were J OSEPH W ALKER, Tno:vAs B. P AT1'EP..SON and B m<-
JA~HN BUTLER." Mount Vernon was named ufter the fomily 
residence or General 'Vnshington . "At thii:; time the county 
was thinly settled . Two yeun; after, the principal settlers were, 
as for o.c> they 11re recollected, the Rileyi;, Darlin;..rs, 8hrim plin!<, 
Butlers, Critchfields, 'Velkers, Dials, Logues unrl De Witts, on 
the Vernon river. In other parts of the county the Hurds, the 
Beams, Huot'3 and Dimick, Kerr, Ayres, Houck, Dalrymple, 
Hilliard, the Youngs, Mitchells, Bry11nts, Knights and ·walker.;. 
In the s pring of 1807 there were only three families living on 
1 the plat of Mount Vernon, viz: Benjnm in Butler, t.weru keep-
! er, from PenosylYaoin, Peter Coyle, and James Craig. 'l'he I 
I 2 I 
~ ~· 
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e!lrly settleni of the village were, be.~ides those n:\m ?J, Jo.-;~ph l I 
nnd James \Vulker, Michael Click, David and \Villinm Petti-
grew, S..unuel Kratzer, Gilman Bryant, and Rev. James Smith, 
whf) cnrue in 180S, and wns the lh'lit Methodist clergyman." 
The ruse plnyetl upon the Commis.,.ioners appointed to lo(:ate 
the ::>eat of Justice for the County or Knox, has bt.-en published 
nnd nnrmted 40 often, that it ha.-. become :is familiar to 1111 "ns a 
twice tolcl tale," const"ttut-otly I refrain from giving it plnc-e in 
this sketch. l\[r. Norton gives thrt-e versions of the affair, n:s re-
laU>d to him by old t1ettlen;. Clinton, the only rival for the 
prize, ut that time, Wl\S far a.hen.cl or .Mount Vernon. submitted 
with n lmd grace, nnd for over five yean-i, macle great efforts to 
ol>tain a re-be-..iring. But all in vain. 
The filbt store opened in ~fount Vernon, was owot.'Cl l>y ~Ir. 
Gilman Bryant, unct wn.s situut.ed on the lot where now :1tunds 
the store of ).fr~.,rs. J.C. Swetland 1.'<. C-0., south west torner of 
l\fain unc.l Gambier streets. "It Wtls n. little st.ory and-u-half 
11ycamore cabin, whel'e he kept powclet·, shot, lend, whil'ky, etc., 
for :;nle to the Indians, nod the few white:>, in 1801."-Nurlon. 
"'rhe first brick building wus erected in the spring of 181;3, 
by Mr. Gilman Brynnt."-Howe. During the p::i::it 1:1eason, thil:l 
oltl builcliug Jias been demolishP.tl, <lnd the Honorable IIE:-iuY B. 
CuRTlS has erected on its l:lite ooe of tlle wost substantiul and 
bcnutiful public buildin~ in C~otrul Ohio. 
"The tl_r.3t church, the Old School Pre:;l>yterinn, (uow down,) 
wus built abo•Jt 1817. It was of britk, forty feet square, nod one 
11tory high; the fil'l:!t Pastor was the Rev. James Scott. The first 
licensed preacher in the county WM the ReY.-"'\\.iUiurn Thrift, a 
Baptist, from Loudon county, Viqxinin, who came in loOi, and 
tnwelled from hotL..a to house."-Howe. 
Upon the l:lite or the church ju::;t alludoo to, the Presbyte rian 
SO<'iety erected n large and substantial frame church. Thi:; lust 
builcliug was destroyed by fire, aud a rew yenrs since the utem-
bers of the church erected the pre:;ent beautiful edifice. The 
present Pastor is the Rev. 0. H. Newton. 
The first boundury lines of the city I recollect of ::eeing, 
though I placed but little confidt:m.-e in its reliability, wn~ given 
by a. ~Iount Vernon correspondent of the Columbus Oliiu SlaJ.e 
Journal, nnd appt>ared under date of January 9, 1869, and reads 
n.~ follows : 
"Mount Vernon is bounded on the north by the Fifth Wnrd 
and J nhn H. Robertl:l; on the east by Gum bier Bill and the but-
~ --·-- ~ 
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ter n.n<I ~~ wngons of George B. Potwin; on the south by the 
w11ters of Owl Creek, the Gas Works nnd .Arentrue'l:l brewery; 
11nd on the west by George R:1ymond's t:.1nnery, o.nd Norton's 
l\I ii 1 Race ! " 
February '.?6, 1$-1-:>, the State Legisltiture pa."lSe<l an net entitled 
''An Act to Incorponlte the Town of ~fount Vernon, in Knox 
county," the first section reads as follows: 
s~x;. 1. B e it Ordainerl by the General ~l11.1embly of the Stale of 
Ohio, 'fhnt so much of the town of Mount Vernon, in the coun-
ty of Knox, as iM comprised in the limil-'i hereinafter dP.::>cribed, 
that is to say, 1111 the in-lots, 1'treets and alleys, ond other public 
grountl bordered by thE' same, within the ol<I original tuwn pint, 
und it-1 several recor,lod nntl confirmed ntlditions, togetbl!r with 
nil fractious of lob or p;.11·1..-els of ground lying between 'the oh.I 
town plat nml eith4:'r of .. aid udclitiom~. t.>Specitilly to include 
sud1 fn\Ctions or portions of ground not 1\lr~l<ly laid out into 
town lot.:3, as lie b~twe~n the l:lOnth line of H.untra1n~:-. street, 
nnd the north line of Burge;s street, ~xtendc<l between the Ham-
tn1mck addition and Norton's addition; nod so much of like 
ground us lies south or the north line of Cht~lnut street, extend-
ed e11.-it to the Coshocton road, anti. b> include one tier of in-lob 
of usual size on the north i>icle of Ch~tnut street, so extended 
o.;; nfor~nid; also ecnbnicing the followin~ grounds-commen-
cing- nt Lambton Squ:\r<', ut the junction of the Mansfield tlnrl 
WOO:-it~r roads; thent.-e along the ~fan;;field ro:\cl to the interst.'C-
tion of the north line or the crO&'l ,.;treet or road, to the new 
gnwe-ytucl; thence along the north line of said cro>S :Jtreet to 
the grtwe-ytud lot; thcnt.'C north, l\nd so running around m~icl 
grn ve-yard lot l\ncl including the school house lot to the 1:1outh 
east corner thereof;_ the1we following the nforesaid gm ve yn rel , stree~, to the east hne of the 'Voo3ter ruacl; thence southwurtl 
ulong the enst line of the said \.Vooster road and the east line of (fay titreet, us extenc.led to ~forth street; thence west to )fain or 
)farket :Jtreet; thence north to the pill.CC or beginning, ex<'l'pt 
::;uch lots and streets in nny of said plat.'i or additions a.shave 
been vacated; Provided,, That thi'l exception shnll not exclude 
the vaci\ted lots nod strcet.'l ('.;1st of Di vL.,ioo street, and north of 
Front street in the eastern addition, but the same are hereby in-
cluded in the limit.-; 11ccording to the eastern bound:1ry of said 
ntluition, us oriisionlly h1id out and recorliecl, be ancl the smne ii; 
hereby created 1Dto n town corporate, to be known by the nnme 
of the town of l\IOUNT VERNON; Provi.tl!d, That all grountl 
herenfter laid out and recorded as town lots, or additions to :;ai1l 
town, by name or otherwi~. if contiguou~ thereto, tih:\11, from 
the time of being ~o recot'd~l, be included within the corpon\tc 
limits of said town and coo:;titute a part thereof. 
F11.rther provisions of the above quoted act of incorporation, 
divided the town into fh·e vVards, and n!lotted one Councilman 
to eiich Word, and provided for their election; and ulso, for the 
L-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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t>lection of one -:\lnyor, and one Recorder for the town nt large. 
'l'he tir.-t oflicer.. elected un1.kr this net of incorpon1tion, were 
ns follow:-: IS.\AC DA vr~, Mayor-J All ES .S)UTH, Jn., Hecor-
ller-nntl the following Cnuncilmen-Fin;t Wnrcl, .J. ELLIOTT-
:::;econcl Ward, JOB EVANS-Third Ward, R. C. l:.t'RC>-Fourth 
\Varel, CI. .B. CuRTil-1-Fifth \\·ard, CHARLF~ CouPr.n. 
Further provh;iorn~ of the uct provilled for the election or one 
town 'l'reu~urer, undone town 1\h\n;hnl, undone ::>treet Commis-
sioner. For these places I find that A . C. ELLIOTT wn:- elE.>Cte<I 
U!-i Treru.urer, C. L. Be~::-n:r'r, :\lnr-.hal, und J. L. Yoc.:~m, :::itr~t 
Commi.•;,,ioner. 
~EC:. LIX. of the )[unicipnl Code, P'.lsst'CI :\fay 3, 18.i:'?, provi<le::; 
"for foe election of two Tru,..,tees for each \Vnrd.11 
"HEc. xx1. Any town which by the specinl uct of incorpo-
rntion h1l.-> been divided into Ward~, bhall be denominnted a city 
of the Second Cla:;s, if the Council bh<tll so determine."-Oltio 
Law, p<usea 185.'3. 
SEL·. vrr.,' of an Act to provide for the Orgnnizntion of 1'luni-
cipal < 'orpomtions, read8 in purt, ns follows: "No im:orporute<l 
vilhlge t-<hnll be advnnced to the gr:\de of a City of the &>eond 
C:ln~., untH it :.hull haxe nttni ned n population of five thou."11 l)<l." 
-Pcused Jlay 7, lSGH. 
FlltbT WORK EYER DOSE 0:-1 TllE ::»rU££TS OF ~IOli:'\T \'F:llNON. 
i'i!r. Norton, iu hb "Ilbtory of Knox County," p;1ges V5-6, 
gin-s this description of the first work e\·er done on tht' streeli! 
of l\lount Vernon: 
"Jo11t\tbau Huot informs w; he was one of the volunteer 
wol'kers on the streets, at the time the Commissioners cnme on, 
(to loc.-ute the county seat,)nntl tbnt Gilman Bryant sort of b<k>'>-
al the work, and, being a cripple, he tended on them, nod gave 
out the'' hiisky and water, tht-'ering them up l\S he cu me arounll, 
-;nying, 'work like men in hnrn::.t, but keep sober, boy!-i.'-
) Iike Click, and John l1ick, his brother, drove the oxen. .Mike 
w1l..., n bully hand with a tenm, and made them tear up !-itump ... , 
hnul logs, plow, and scrape, n!:l nece5..-.ary. Men never worked 
better on!\ rood than thut force then.did. '!'hey chopped clown 
tret>S, cut off logs, grubbL'tl, <.lug down rough places, filled up 
gulleyb, burned 101? heaps, und made o. wonderful ch110ge~in the 
11 !Jpenrnnce of things. It was the first work ever clone on the 
I ~treeb or ~Ioun t Yernon." 
~- ---~ 
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l\10\;NT YER~ON"S PRESENT BOt;NDARY LI~ES. 
~ N the :!d dny of l\forth, ISiO, our City Council pnSt-1e<I "An Ordinn~ce Deflni ng n net E-itabl i~h i ng the Corp~'r.alt' Li.mi ~s of the City of Mount Vernon, Ohio." The prov1s1011s ot th18 
Ordinance, I doubt not, will be new to mo.-;t of my readers, and 
ns n purt of the current hhitory of our be-.1.utiful City, the compi-
ler of this work feel;; con:;truinetl to re-produce it here entire, 
for the information of our citizen:>. The provisions of the Ordi-
nance rends Hil foUow": 
SKC. 1. Be it 01·dai1Lnl by Ille City Chu11cil of the City of .1Io1mt 
T'tmv11, That the City Corponition Line of the City of i\fount 
Yernou he, and ~ hereoy l'~tttblh;hecl by the followini; cl~crii.lt'll 
Ifni:':', to-wit: 
B~inning- nt the 1<outh-Wl'll <-orner of the north nlrntruent of 
tl:t> bridg-e at the ;;outh end of l\foin street, nntl runnin:-:- theuee 
:::. :a!u, }~. :!O W-100 rnd!l nlong the stone wall soi:th of .John Coop-
er'~ ~tenrn Engine \Vork:;1 to theHouth-ea:it nugle therPol'. 'l'henrn 
N. S:H'\ E. 5 16-100 rodH to the south-enHt angle of John Cooper's 1 
f4.'1we, on the west side of (fay Ktreet. Thence S. 8:3f'1 E. 1 :! -IU-11)() 
rods to the south-west t•ur1w1· or the Fnctory addition. 'l'he1we 
by the courses and distuntl'l' hounding the -"onth ,.:ide nf N.lid acl-
dition to the south-we-.t torner or Curtis' nod lJyE-r's lot, ueing 
lot :Ko. :H iu E>aid addition. Thenc:e .N. S:lt''. E. :!;; 81J-IUO ro<I~, 
continuing olong the :-outh line of ..;aid addition. '!'hence N. 
i ·H0 , E. :3:? 60-100 rodli a Ion~ -.aid :-outh lmundnry, und uy the ,..;;.rn1c 
t·our..e to a point on the ea;.t line of Ridgely ,,treet, and nenr the 
I south line of ·wawr :-.trect. Thence N. 2~, E. 1 :j(j-100 rods on 
t>ast line of Ridgely iltrE-et to a point on the :-outh sid1~ of the 
Kpringfielcl, Mount Verno11 and Pitt~bur~Railronu line. Thence 
S. SU , E. ::18-100 rodil to I\ White Oak :!8 inc:he:i di11metf!r1 ::!. 7:!\°, 
E. :!1 5:?-100 rodl'! S. IH0 , E. 27 IG-100 rods along the ~muth sicle of 
saicl railroad line to the center of Allen Bea<'h'!l alley., Thence 
N. iy0 , E. 28-100 rods along the center of suid alley ton point I~ 
rn<ls t-:outh of the south side of Gumbier street. '!'hence S. 7:H0 • 
E. 114 .W-100 rcxfa on a line pnnillel with the south l'liue of Guin: 
bier Rtreet to the euilt line of Clinton township. Thence N. :!', 
E. 94 .J0-100 rods on "lti<I town,.:hip line to the :-iouth :-idt• of the 
new G:unbier rood. 'fhent>e N. 'OR , \\'. :H-IUO rods along- the 
south side of said road to a point in line with thee.1st .,jtJe of Cen-
ter Run !;treet. '!'hence N. -?', E. 98-100 rods along the enst line 
of <.;enter Run street to the center of Coshocton roucl. 'fhence 
N. 70\ E. H 1~-100 rods t\long the center of said roucl to John 
Flynn's !:!outh-enst corner. '!'hence N. 17~0• W. 13 !12-100 rods 
to 1:1uid Flynn's north-en!'!t corner in the center of the "Harkn~., 
rm1tl." . Thence N . 88>, ~O' W. HiG 86-100 rod::; nlong the <.•enter 
or snitl rond to thesouth-enst corner of Mn;. Plimpton':c1 lot, known 
us "Rouud Hill." Th!'nc-e N. '!', E. 41 9<HOO rods ulon~ the 
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tis street. Thence on 8aid line N. 89°, W. 43 50-100 rods to the i 
e-a.st side of McKenzie street. Thence N . 2", E. 24 84-100 rods to 
the :muth line of lnnd owned by the heirs of Rev. Jumes Scott, 
dc--censed. Thence N. 31~0 , E. 36 50-100 rod<> across said Scott's 
l<md, IO feet north of the stuble, and alon~ the north-east side of 
nn alley, across nnd to the west side 01 the Wo~ter road.-
Them.~ on tht: west side of sn.id road N. 40!0 , E. 13 40-100 rods to 
the north-ea.st comer of John McGibney's lot. Thence N . 49}0 , 
\V. l:? 4.0-100 rodd along the north line of snid lot, to the nort.h· 
west corner thereof. '£hem.-e N. 88~0, E. :!6 50-100 rods nlong the 
north siue of land owned by John McOibuey to the east side of 
the Cemetery. Thence N. 2', 10', E. 39 80.100 rods on the enst 
siue of the Cemetery to the north-east corner thereof. Thence ~. 
88', 50', W. 18 fl:l-100 rods on the north line of said Cemetery to 
the ew>t Line of the C.itholic Cemetery. Thence on said t-ast line 
N. 2', 10', E. 8 60-100 rods to the north-e-.:ist corner of said Ceme-
tery. 'rhence S. 76t', W. 113 8-100 rnds along the north sidu of 
snid Cemetery and l\I.rs. PoUock's lots, to the west side of tbe 
l\fan~field rcrad. Thence aloug the west side of said road N. L4°, 
W. :r> 75-lOJ rod.s to the south side of a road on the north side of 
, lnncls owned by Widow Trimble's heirs. Thence continuing 
1ilong the :'Ou th side of said road S. 76fl0 , W. 39.80 ro<ls to the angle 
thereof. Thence S. 68°, W. 2-:1 rods along the south line of saitl 
roa<l, ton point in line with Mr. Flaharty's east line. Thence on 
said ea.st 1 i ne N. 15}0 , \V. l 2.60 rods to s.'\id Flahnxty'S north-east 
corner. Thence S. 12·>, vV. 2.5.84 rods along the north line of Flu· 
hn.rty's lot to the east end of the itlley north of the tannery.- • 
'!'hence a<:ro.S8 the enst end of said alley "N. 22,, 1.,V. 0.76 rods to 
the north side thereof. Thence S. 72", 11.68 rods on the north 
line of SI.lid alley, anrl to the we,;; side of Sandusky street.-
Thence on the west sitle of sn.id street N. 21", W. 6.80 rods to the 
north-east corner of John Ca.ssil's lot. Thence on the north side 
of sa iu lot S. li8i0 , W. o0.!!6 rods.to the west side of the Baltimore 
and Ohio Rail road. Thence a long the west side of said railroad 
to Lhe north line of Norton's North-West-ern addition. Thence 
S. 68}0 , W. 10 rods to the north-west corner of said addition.-
Thence S. 41!0 , E. 2.5.50 rods along the west side of so.id addition 
to the west side of ~id railroad. Thence along the west side of 
said rail-road by the curves and tangents thereof 156.50 rods to 11. 
point 4 feet west of the west end of the race bridge abutment 
and 9 rod1::1 north of the north line of Cht>Stnut street. Thence N. 
88t0 , W. 60.~ rods through lands of George K. Norton, .fames 
Rogers and others to the east line of lan<ls owned by heirs of 
John Mitchell deceased. Thence N. Jt0 , E. 7.20 rods on said 
Mitchell's enst line to the north-west corner of said land. Thence 
N. 89° W. 73.62 rods along the north line of said John l\Iitch· 
ell's, Silas Mitchell's, John Gotshall's, Sapp a.nd Rogers' lands to 
the north-east corner of lnnds formerly owned by Samuel Hook-
away. 'fhence S . ]!0 , W. 91.62 rods along the east line of said 
land and through lands of Israel and Devin, to a point Si rods 
south of the south line of Wood street extended. Thence S. 89°, 
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addition . Thence south 2", W. along the west ::1ide of lots 10 nnd 
n, 6.35 rods to the south-west corner of Jot No. 11, the same ue-
ing on the south line of snicl Southern addition . Thence S. SV', 
E. 8 rods on the south line of said Jot No. 11, to the wi>St side of i 
Norton street. TbenC'e N. :t' , E. 8 rods on the we:st sicJe or suill 
strf'et. Thence S. 89°, E. 19 rods a long the south side of lot'> 
mn.rked "S. Gray" on city mnp, to the west side of the Th1lti-
more und Ohio Rnilroad. Thence S. 58t0 , E. 22 rods nlong the 
west side of sairl railroad to a point on the north side of t.he old 
race. Thence S. 64,, E. 3-5.48 rods along the north side of the 
old mce, to a point from which an Elm tree about 30 inC'hes in 
diameter bears S. 17!0 , W. tH Ji.oks distant. Thence S. 70}'', E. 
35 rod>; to the place of beginning. 
SEv. 2. Thnt Willinm McClf'lland, the City Solicitor, l>e n.od 
herehy is directed to prosecute the proceedings nece:;s:1ry to eftect 
the ann<'xation contemplated in Section firRt of this Ordinimro. 
S.RC. 3. That the for"!going Ordina.nee Shull take effect and ue 
iu force from and after it.-; passage <lnd due public;;1tion. 
P.1sseu March ~d, 1870. 
JOHN ,V. WHITE, P1·e.sidcnt. 
Att~t, 0. F. MURPHY, Clerk. 
- -· .-...-.----
Things to be H.eme~ber·ec.l. 
--<>--
A pound :woirllupoi::1 is equal to 7,000 grnin~ . 
If a stone be dropped from the band, It will fall through Hi 
feet during the first second of time. 
Steel is the strongest metal, but gold is the m o:-Jt malleable; 
for a cubic iuch of gold can be bf't\ten out so ns to covf'r the floor 
uf n room 50 feet lung and -!O feet wicle. 
'rhe diamond is the hnrdcSt solid ; that is to say, it cnn scratch 
everything else, but nothing else can scratch it. 
A cubic inch of water weighs nearly 252 grains ; nnd, there-
fore, four cubic inches weigh nearly 1,000 groins. 
100 cubic inches of air weigh 31 grains. 
100 cubic inches of Cflrbonic acid weigh 47 grain~. 
100 cubic inches of hydrogen only wei:;h 2 groin~ . 
Tbe pressure of the xtmosphere will Hupport a c:olnmn of mer-
cury 30 inches high, and a column of water more thtm 30 feet high. 
Sound travels through nir at a velocity of ul>out J,HJO feet in 
one second of time. 
If a musical string vibrates 50 times in one second, it emits a 
deep, low note; if it vibrates 10,000 time>i in one second, it emits 
u shrill, high note. 
The heat required to melt n pounu of ice would heat 70 pounda 
or water one degree. 'l'he heut required to boil away t\ pouncl 
of boiling water would hent 537 pounds of wn.ter one degree. 
The spark from a Leyden jnr lasts only the twenty-foi.11"-thou· 
sa.ndth part of one second.-Pro/. Baljaur Steu:arl. 
I 
~~- ~ 
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' c ~Iquclancl , 
u r ~{t. 'lJ rrnon & .c ~olumbu~ r I ~{ui[road. 
J 
?ENERAL _PFFICES, ft T. y ERNON. I 
SHORTEST AND BEST ROUTE I 
TO ALL POINTS IN THE 
l\i ai-Ui-East and S\cmU:i.-West. 
----------
ConnE'ctioos m:1de at CLEVELA.ND for all points in the East, 
.AND AT 
COLUMBUS for point., iu the West nnd South-,Vest. 
At AKRON for all points rei1ched by the A. & G. W.R. R., 
and :1t ORRVILLE for all point; on P., Ft. W. & C.R. R. 
----·---------
'f ratrrs ~jYJITTJ ll)aJvEy& ·sCllndJay gxoe~tedl!l 
~PARTICULAR ATTEN'rION PAID TO SAFE AND 
SPEEDY 'l'RANSPORTA'l'ION OF PASSENGERS 
AND FREIGHT. 
J. A . TILTON, 
GEN'L. FREIGU'l' AND TICKF.T AGE.NT. 
G· A . ,JONES, 
SDPERINTENDENT. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, 187G. 
-----~ 
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LITERARY A~D OTHEH. SOCIETIES. 
--------
I fJ?' 1~fillTE quote from ~OR't'ON's "Hi:.tory of Knox County," page gp :no. "The first Society of a Ii terary charncter, e;tablished 
at Mount Vernon, was the 'Polemic Society,' in 1815, 
which wa.~ kept up until l817 , nnd included among its members 
the more talknti ve and social citizens. It wru; com•erted into a 
1 
'l'hespian Society, nud wus well sustn.ined for many years. The-
atricnl performances WE're gener-.illy gotten up ever~' winter, for 
\ a numher ot' years, and were very creditable t-0 tho:;e concerned. 
The object was to spend the long winter evenings agreeably-not 
to make money. Lawyers, Doctors, Merchants, o.nd Students, 
lent a hand as occasion required. Among the o.ctive n.nd valua-
ble upon the boartls, were Dr. R. P. Moore, Philo L. Norton, J. 
'Vv. \Vlirden, Charles Sa.ger, 'r. G. Plummer, Jacob Dcwis, Wm. 
Smith, S. W. Hildreth, S. vV. Furquhar, Eli :;)filler, Henry B. 
Curtis, T. ,V. Roger~, Isa.nc Hadley, J ohn Colerick, J. S. Ban-
ning, and Calvin Hill. The exhibition::; were usunlly at the 
Court House, or at the Golden Swan Ion . ('l'he Golden Swan 
Inn building is now known as the Swetland and Banner office 
cor,ier.- W!tite.) 'l'he clothing, .equipments and scenery, were 
of very rich materio.l. One of the old actol.'1' says-' it was most 
splendidly illustmted with georgeous pani.hernalia in most pro-
fuse variety and tmnscends representation.' " 
Io 1816 "The l\fount Vernon Library Society" wn~ fqrrned. 
In 1821-2 the young bachelors of the town formed "The Mount 
Vernon Literary Society.". In 1830 "The Mount Vernon Lyce-
um" was organized, and wns well sustained for m:\ny years. 
About the year 1830, a i·egulnr " Amateur Dramatic Associa-
tion" was organized, nncl continued iu existence until about 
18·10. The represent.'\tions took plu.ce in the second story of the 
3 
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Hunt:iberry building, oow known fl" the "Old )fa.sonic Hall." 
.\t thnt time the whole of the :second :story was one lnrge room, 
nnd, for Theatrical purpo:ies, 1m:nveretl very well. The promi-
nent members were, F. J. Zimmerman, \Vm . Thompson, Jnmes 
Blnke, .Jnme-i Smith, E. C. Vore, Benj. F. Smith, Benj. Colopy, 
N. N. Hill, Thomas Shl\w, Diwid llrentlinger, E lijah Stevem-1, 
Alex. Elliott, and Jacob B. Brown. Oue farce gave our citizens 
great umu...,ement, l\nd hi often spoken of yet, viz: "Raising the 
\Vinci." Awong the en.st of char.lcters, now recolleced, were-
.. Jeremy Diddler," F. J. Zimmerman; "Peggy, the be-.iutiful 
)foid nt the foot of the Hill," wn" well swstained by Thomus 
Hht\W. Da\.;d B rentlinger wa!! the company's Singer and Ven-
triloqui ... t. The Orchestra con .... i.stl'<l of S. N. Hill, Benj. Colopy 
und Alex. Elliott. tit.age .4\fonagel"i>, B. F. Smith nnd F. J. Zim-
rnermnn. 
In ui:l-t, a. "~1echanic...q' Soci~ty" wus orgunize<l, which c·on-
tinued in operation until 18-lO. In 1830, ·~ society cnlletl the 
"Franklin," was forroecl for mentnl improvement. 
"In 18'30, Zohar Blair, Nonh Hill, Robert Thornp;on, Uuniel 
Clnrk, and Samuel Davi."l, stn.rted • 'fhe )lechanie:;' l\Iutm\l Pro-
tection "\~ocin.tion,' which, after two years, w:1s m~rge<l in the 
Brotherhood or the l:nion, and continued till lSM." 
In December, 184!>, "evernl gentleruen of :\fount Vernon set 
about getting up a Historical Society for Knox County, and, in 
18.)(1, n ron,.,titution wa~ dmwn up and ,:igned by " thirty-two 
gentlemen, fourteen of whom," write.<1 ~Ir. Norton," hnve pn&!-
e<.l way from enrth . Twelve yenrs luwe passed by, the ~iety 
long Mince was numbered with the things thnt were-and this-
(the" History of Knox Uounty,")-comes the nearest to being 
n report of any thing thnt yet has emanated from any of its mem-
ber:;." 
Mr. Norton gives the nnmc--.of the members of the Hil:;tori-
cHl Society, which we take ploosure in copying, viz: 
lIOl'lmer Curtis, Gilman Brynnt, Jooeph Muenscher, 11. E. 
Strieby, Je>se B. Thomas, Jame> Scott, Daniel S. :Norton, )f. II. 
l\Iitchell, Henry B. Curtis, R. C. Hurd, R. R. Sloon, .A. Banning 
Norton, C. P . Buckingham, G. \V. l\Iorgnn, C. DeL.'lno, \Valter 
Smith, ~I. W. Stamp, N . N. Hill, George B rowning, l\fo.tthew 
Thom}>8on, J.C. Ramsey, J. N. Burr, Samuel Israel, \V. Beam, 
.J. \V. Vance, \V. H . Smith, John C. Stockton, D. Potwin, John 
,V. White, J . H . Peacock, Samuel Mower, John W. Ru~ll. 
Hosmel' Curtis was cho;en President; G. Bryant, Vice P resident; 
~~~~~~~~~ 
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R. C. Hurd, Treasurer; Rev .• J. )fuenscher, Corresponding Sec-
retary; ~L E. Strieby, R~ording Secretary; R.R. Sloan, Cabinet 
Keeper. 
In 1856, Rev. Dr. Muenscher formed a nP.w "Mount Vernon 
J,ibni.ry Society," that continued in existence till some time in 
18G4. In JS.;6, Dr. ·r. Eugene Cl11rk, Rol.iert Buck, J. Q. Buck, Wrn. 
A. Bounds, Thomas \Vilson, ('. Springer o.ud John W. White, 
n .. -.socil\ted together, and forru~l u The Atheneum," for Amateur 
Theatrical repre30ntation.-i. They were nssi=>ted by M~. J. <i . 
Buck, ~Iis;; Irene Swan, l\nll l.\lis.-, :::l.illie ::;wetnam, of Cincinni\-
ti, and ~Iis.5 Julin Irvine of New York city. 'l'he as~ocit\tion 
continued for two year-;, tuid numerous performance- wen• gh·en 
the t'itizens. 
On the evening of )[onday, Pt-hrunry lG, 18i-l, nn u:ssociation 
of young !tu.lies nntl genth.'men of this city, gave nn Anrnteur 
Dr.im1itic enlerhiinment, at Wolff':> I-fall. The pietes Helectetl 
were the populardrtim:\entitled ••All th11tGlitteN i~ not Gold," 
11nd the laughable farce of "'l'he Quiet Family." The Bannt'r, 
of Februnry :LO, s(>('~tkin~ of the first night's performnncc>, ":lY~: 
l 
"The house wns crow1led to overflowing, nnd evel'y thing plls"-
ctl off to the entire s~iti .. factinn of nll concerned ....... The 
audiem.-e were :;o wt!ll pl~ase<l with the performance, thut it Wll::! 
repeated, by genenil requl!St, un the next evening." 
On the evening of Mlly 4, 1&7-l, the snme u ....... 4<>Ciation pll\ced 
upon the boards the plea,.,ing dnimt\ of "Down by tht' ~i," nncl 
the ronring fart>e of "Raising the Wind." This enterh\inment 
wt1s given uml.;.r the au~pice...,, and for the benefit of tht' ''MOUNT 
VF.ttNO~ SILVl!:R CuRNET BAND." The perforirnuice of these 
two pit>ees gave 1\S much, if not more, sntisfaction, to the 1iudi-
e11ce, than the peformancei of Febru{l.ly 16, nncl 17, 1874. 
On the evening of February ~;), 1876, the sa.roe a."SSociatioo pre-
sentt>d to our people, nt Kirk Hull, "The Honeymoon," for the 
benefit of the "SoLomn...,• Mo:su~rn~T.11 The city new:;pape-rs 
of the day c\aimetl that the membeni of the a~och1lion surpilS"· 
etl their preYious performant~. The pin~·, by reque:;t, wns re-
pe-ated the next evenin~. 'l'he Programme of ••The Honey-
moon," was thought worthy, by the committee, of a ph\ce in the 
Corner ~t.one of the Monument. 
As un net of justice to the ladies and gentlemen compo.~ing 
the "Amateur Draino.ti1· .A..~oci11tion," of this city, us the prn-
ceed8 of ALL their entcrtn.inmenlq, wera devol.ed to charitable 
~ ~I 
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and benevolent purposes, the compiler of this brief sketch, begs 
leave to record, for pre.;ervatioa, their n:1meo, which are ns fol-
lows, viz: 
Mf!'I. Mo.me C. Stahl, 
" Lu. 1\I. Buxton, 
ML'!s Laura Bascom, 
" Belle Steveus, 
" Ella Davidson, 
" Letitia S. Elder, 
L.\DIF.S. 
Miss Virginia S:ipp, 
" Clara M. \Vbite, 
" C.urle Thompi>ou, 
" Clum A. Bergin, 
" Martha Irvine, 
" Bessie Devin. 
G£~TLE.\rEN. 
Col. William C. Cooper, :\Ir. Clifford Buxton, 
" Alexander Cassi!, " Charle-; M. Hildreth, 
Oa.pt. Will. A. Coult.er, " Charles W. Pyle, 
1\-f.r. John \V. \Vhite, " 0. H. Tudor, 
" Frnnk R . . Moore, " Cliutlnce B. Hiup~r. 
" Austin A. Cussil, " Jack Harper, 
" D. T. Rnmsey, " S. H. Reynolds, 
" L. B . Curtfa, " \V. G. Clucus. 
In the winter of 18iG, some of the scholar::10f the Mount Ver-
non IDgh School, formed "TnE PI DEL'l'.A P .;;1 SocrnTY," and 
held weekly meeting8. On the evening of l\Iay ~6, lSiG, the So-
ciety gave a Grand Dramatic Entertainment tlt Kirk Hull. The 
entertainment was highly appreciated by a. huge and intelJigent 
audience. The Prognunme was an excoallent one. Among the 
performers were Charll'S .i\f. Pepper, Samuel R. Gotshall, Flom 
Stepheu;;, Emma Shaw, Ella Shaw, Charle, ·w. Doty, Sue Miller, 
May Snook, Kate E. Swetland, Jessie \Vhite, A. \Vm. l\larsh, 
Harrie Martin, Louis Lane, Frank Harper, Clara McFnrlnnd, 
Jennie Chapman, l\Iary Sapp. 
June 28, 1876, the seholars of "'SAI~'l' VrxcENT DE PAl'L's 
PAROCHL\L ScHOOL," of this city, gave a delightful entertain-
ment at Kirk Hall. The only clrawb:wk to the Progr.imrue 
wus iti3 extreme length, which must have been fa.tiguing to the 
youtl1fu L performers, ranging in age from seven yea.t'8 to fourteen. 
The names of the young performers were: Kntie Rene· 
gnu, Belle Henegan, John Henegm1, Frank Heaegnn, Katie 
Hayes, Mary Multlowney, Mary Weber Flora Bechtol, Annie 
Purcell, John Taugher, J uJius Rogt"rs, Mary P ayne, l\In ry Breu t, ' 
.Julia Johnson, 1\Iary McCarthy, \\'alter .Brent, l\Ia.ry Bnrrett, 
Katie l\featl, l\Iary 1\fend, l\fnry Kelly, l\I:lry Dermody, Berthn 
Brent, Annie Bnrrett, ·Maggie Henely, Annie Henegan, Ella I 
~----- ---~ 
~--- - ------ - ----
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\.Veber, Lizzie Lawler, Annie ~Iugtm;, Elh~ Sheehan, Minnie 
Brent, Birdie Brent, Annie Barrett, Aggie Purt.'t!ll, Ku.tie Fltrnu.-
gun, Thomas Connor, Emma McKane, HPnry ·weher, ,fomes 
Kelly, William Der..nocly, 'l'homas McC.1le, Ji~me:; l\Iurphy, 
Clarence Sapp, Walter Porter, Fanny Taugher, M:try R!'ynolds, 
Elin. Porter, Annie Brent, ·Willie SH pp. 
--- __._. .....---. 
THE MYSTERY OF PEHFUME. 
--o--
~ O one has yet been aule to ttnalyzl• or demonstrate the :L~en­~ tiul action of perfume. Gus C-<111 be weighed, but no sl'en~ . 
The s1mulest known creatures-the very moattds of lifc-c.rn 
be ~\ught by a microscope lens ancl made t-0 deliver up the se-
crets of their organization; but wluit is it that emanates from 
the pouch of the mui;k-deer that fills 11. whole space for ye.irs nnd 
yem-s with its penetrating odnr-nu otlor that 11.n illimib~ble nu111-
ber of extraneous substances can carry on without diminishing 
either its size or weight-tind what is that the wl\rm summer ait' 
brings to us from the flowers, no man hns yet been able to deter-
mine. So fine, so subtle, so impondemble, it hns eluded both our 
most delicnte weights nnd mensure:iand o:.ir ;;troui;est lenses. If 
we conie to the 6:53ene~ of euch odor, we shouh.l have mnde l\n 
enormous stride forward, both in hygiene anu in chemistry, anti 
none would profit more than the medical profession, if it could 
be as conclusively demonstrated thtit such an odor proceeded 
from such nn such n cause, as we nll'eatly know of sulphur, sul-
phur11te hydro6en, nmmoain, nnd the likt>. 
WHEN T.1mberlik, t!1e famous tenor, wns once in the vicini-
ty of Vero. Cruz, he was captured by l.\lex.ican brigunds, together 
with $-10,UUO which he had upon his person. Leu ming who he 
w.1s, they persutlded him to sing for them, irnd were so mu:~h 1 
pleased with his performance that they rest-0red his money and I 
\ 
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1- I 
.!llt. bctnon Ocmoctatic Banntr. ' 
I 
l HOOI\ER BLOCK, 
I s. w. CORNER OF M ~IN & GAMBIER STREETS, I 
i\IOU~T VERNON, OHIO. 11 
------------
lb:i liil6\fiH?~R,, ~dJ utQr & Prr@prrue t@r~ 
- -------
THE BA NNER 
I 
Is tho olde,,t nn<l nm"!t extensively circult'l.tt-tl pnper in Knox 
C'CJunty, or interior Ohio; and it therefore offers unequalled 
11<lvantag~ to the Adverti~ing Public, as o. medium tl1rough 
which they can n1nke their bu:;iness known to the JurgL>:;t 
numl>E.'r of re:lders. 
Attached to the Establishmant is an Extensiva 
JO B OF F I C E , I 
WHERE ALL .b.7,.YDS OP 
BOOK & JOB PRII\1Tll\JG; 1 
.ARE EXECUTED LY A /:JTYLE OF UNSURPASSED 
NE.lT .. YEWs .1LYD AT PRICES THAT. 
DEFY COJIPETITIO .... Y. ~ 
T LIE P .. "-.T RONAG E O F TII.E PUBLI C I S I 
RE!-iPECTFULL Y- S O L ICITED . 
u~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ 
- - ~ 
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MT. VERNON REPUBLICAN I NEWSPAPER & JOB PRINTING OFFICE. 
IVE HAYE JUST RECEIVED 
A NEW Al'1 D LARGE ASSOR'fl\ilEN1' o~~ 
~~ f01 B ")?'II 7 'f'.2) ~ iU .b d:J, rl!:D ~ 
AND CAN DO 
JOB W-ORK 
AS CHE.LP AND NEAT AS A.VY PRITT/NG ESTAB-
LISHJIENT IN THE CITY. 
~---.. ~-----
THE REPUBLICAN 
- I S THE-
mcst .filcbinnl of abutrtising in 
1 
K NOX COUNTY, 
I And is also the Largest Paper in the Coi1,nty. 
I 
- OFFICE -
UP ST.11.IRSinlV'o. 5,KRE.JILLY BUILDING, 
MOUNT VERNON, O • 
J. H. H.11.JvfILTON, Proprietor. 
E . C. H.11.MI LTOJ-Y: Publisher. 
~ ~ 
~ - ~l 
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Population of Americo.n Cities in 1870. 
Alb:tny, N. Y., 
Baltimorl', Mel.-, 
Bo.-,ton, M:tS-'>., 
Brooklyn, N . Y., 
Butfulo, " (.'ha rlPSton, 8. C., 
('hi(~l~O, 111. 
Cincinn:tli, <.)hio, 
CIE>veln nd, " 





Pro\'idl•m·t•, R. I., 
Richmond, Va., 
RoclH•,ter, N. Y., 
S.in Prand::.co, Cal., 
" in 1876, 
--o--
G!l,4:J2 St. Loui:s, l\lo., 
t67,3.J.l i:::it. Puul, Minn., 
250,,>:W Salt Lake City, Uah, 
300,09:! 'rok'<io, Ohio, 
117, 7 J ·I Ind in nu polis1Jnd., 51,2JO J emey City, i~. J., 
298,!>7i Louisville, Ky., 
:!16,:!3!> l\Iemphi..,, Tenn., 
!12,~2!1 Milwaukie, \Vi.-,., 
31,2741 :Mobile, Ah1., 
i9,V77 Newt\rk, N. J., 
1:3,SlS New Haven, Ct., 
GH,O~ I .New Orleuns, Ll., 
86,0rn New York, N. Y., 
l>H,90.5 Nnsh \'ille, Tenn., 
i)J ,0:38 Vicksburg, Mii;s., 
62,~fi \V11:.;hington. D. C., 
H!I, 17:3 \Yheeling, \V. Vu., 





















Some of the L·u·ge ::-'t Citie~ in the Old \\'orhl. 
---o---
AO\'itl'tdnm, Holland, :.!bl,'>05 
London, En~., 3,:151 ,blH 
Li "erpool, " -rna,:J-16 
Purb, Fr.met', I ,S.51 , 7!1:! 
Berlin, Pru~ia, 70:!,-137 
\'ienrm, Au..,tria, 8:.!5,Hi-i 
Munich, Oernuiny, liO,liGH 
tit. Pctcr~hurgh, ltu~'3ia, GH7,Dli.1 
l\LO,,l'OW, " :3HH,:J:.!1 
PPkin, Chinn, l,(l-18,~1-l 
(;alcutt:\, AHia, 616,:.!-lH 
Boml.my, " 816,.5!>:? 




























Soo-chow, Chin:t, :.!,000,tlOO 












Population of the WORLD in 1873. 
--o--
300,530,IJOO I AMERICA. .. 
• 7!)8,2:W,OOO AUSTRALIA & } 
203,aoo,ooo POLYNESIA, 
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CITY GOV ERN .. MENT. 
CITY ELECTIO.V, FIRST MONDAY IN APlUL. 
MAYOR, 
THO:IJAS P. FREDRICK, Sr.-Office, Council Chamber. 
CtTY ~lARSHAJ,, 
C.u.vrn MAGERS-Office, Council Chamber. 
CITY TREASURER, 
THE Col.'NTY TRE.\::!t:RER-Office, Court Hou;;e. 
ClTY bOLIClTOR, 
\V1LLt .. ur M. KOON!i-Office, Samuel lsntel'i:; Law Office. 
CITY CIVTL ENGINEER, 
DA vm C. LEw1s-Ofttce. Council Chamber. 
ClTY CLERK, 
C. S. PYLE-0fl:1ce, Probate Judge's Office. 
STRJ~ET COJ\lllfl8.':!10NER, 
LYMAN \V. i\L\RSU-Ofllce, ---
TRUSTEES OF CE:\IETERY, 
.JOSEPH )1. BYERS, JOHNS. BRADDOCK, 0. \V. lIUBBJ:o:LL. 
- -------
CITY COUNCIL. 
COUNCIL CHAMBER, Enl:it Side of Gay Street, between High 
nod Uhestnut. 
C.ITY COUKCIL .1IEETS EVERY .JIONDAY Nir;lIT. 
GEORGE E . RAYMOND, President. 
CHARLES M. IIILDRETH, Vice P1·esiden~ . 
1st \Vnrd-J A~1ES i\f. ANJ•RJo:w~. 
" JORN PONTING, 
2d \Vard-A. B . MOORE, • 
.. CHARLES M. liILDRt..,.R, 
3d Wnrd-.JEFF. C. SAPP, 
.. GEORGE W. BUNN, 
4th Ward-GEORGE E. RAYMOND, 
.. CHARLES G. SMC'l'Ef, 
5th Ward-JOHN MoORE. -
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-I I COUNTY OFFICERS. 
---o---
ST.\.TI': SENATOR-JOHN AULT, of Wayne County. 
ST.\.T~ REPRESENT.\.TlVE-ABEL HART, Jr., of Knox. 
i\lDrBER OF Co~ORD>S-E. F. POPPLETOX, of Delaware. 
JUUCIE COURT OF COMMON Pr.r-:..\s-JOHN ADAMH. 
CLERK II " " -WILLARD s. HYDE. 
PROSECUTL'<G ATTOR~EY-C'L-\..ltK IRVIXF.. 
SHERCPF-JOfL'I M. AR:\ISTRONG. 
PROllAT.E JuooE-B. A. F. GREER. 
AUDI'l'OR-ALEXANDER CASSIL. 
TREA!;lJRER-\V. E. DUNHAM.* 
REC:OROE&-JOHN )[)::"EID:i. 
SUR\'EYOR-J. N. IIEADINGTOS. 
CoRONER-GEORGE SHIRA. 
Co)DCCSSIONE&<>-SA .. MUEL BEEMAN, 
JO~ C. LEVERING, 
JOHN LYAL. 
hFHt:\fARY DtRECTORS-AXDREW CATOX, 
MICHAEL HESS, 
ScnooL ExA~U~En...,_ISA.AC LAFEVER, Jr., 
FRANK R. :MOORE, 
J. N. HEADINGTON. 
*LEWIS BRITTON, after the 1st October, 1876. 
TOWNSHIP OFFICERS. 
---o-- -
TRt::';TEES-SA)!UEL DA VIS, 
JOHN BOYD, 
JOHNS. ABBOTT. 
TOWNSHIP CLERK-MILTON L. MILU:I. 
TOWNSHIP TREASL-aER-RECBE-~ N. KINDRICK. 
Jl'l'TlCES OF TUE PEACE-THOMAS \'. PARK.~, Sr., 
JOHN D. EWI NG. 
Co~"TABLES-EDW ARD M. WRIGHT, 
W-.\LTER L. YA..'i'CE. 
I b _ _ _ -----~ 
::Hi-- -~ 
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CITY FIRE DEPARTJ\IENT. 
---o---
F IRE DI~TRICTS. 
Fir~t Di.~lrict-TIIE FIRST WARD. ' 
8erond " THE SEGO.VD WARD. 
Third " THE TIIIRD JV.lRD. ! 
f'ourth " THE FO URTil WARD. 
Pijth " Thnt portion of the FIFTH WARD 1 
Si.:dh " 
lying East of Main Street. 
Thut portion of the FIF'l'll WARD 
lying West of i\fain Stret•t. 
---- -- ··--- - -
FIRE ALARMS! 
--o--
For n Fire E<.1.St of JicKenzie or We.-it of Sa1u.lusk.11 St1·eet, give 
the nhirm us follow ... : Ring the Ueneml Ah\rm for hnlf I\ min-
ute, then, nfter 11 pause, give the District number, viz: ONE tap r 
of the Bell for the First Di.~trict-'rWO tnps for the &cond-
THREE taps for the Third, etc. Then, ancr a pau..,e, ring the 
Geneml Alurm ru; twfore. 
For u. Fire between Jl~Kocmie and Swulu.~ky Sf reds, ring the 
General Alnrm 11:-1 nliove, then give the District three times, 
( p:tusing after e.ich,) and thE'n the Genernl Alu.rm given. 
-~ _,._.. ...,..___ -
ENGINE HOUSES. 
8teamer, Hosa, and Hook and Ln.ddcr House, E.tst side Gay, 
between High n.nd L'hestnut l:itreets. 
Second Wi\rd Engine House, West Vine St., ne,11· Il. & 0. R.R. 
Fifth \Vard E 1gine House, North Main St., corner Main anti 
Wooster. 
~- - ~ ~ 
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OUR BRAVE DEFENDERS. 
S. H. JACKSOX,-Chief Eng'intl('r. 
JOHN" P. KELLY, First .A.."'.;~tnnt. 
W. B. BA:NNISG, Second " 
PRINDLE PHIFER, Thil-tl " 
8A:\IUEL SANDERSO:N,} 
EMMA~UEL MILLER, Fire Wardens. 
TH0:\1AS TRICK, 
FIRF. ST8A )!ER-" G. B. \\"ur;rE" c::: 
Tll lltO WARD. 
C.:. W. KOONS, Enginl>er. 
SAMUEL SANDERSON, Fireman. 
WILLIAM SANDERSON, Jr., Driver. 
STEA~rER IIO~E CO~IPANY. 
TlllRD WARD. 
Hugh Lnuclerbnugh, Foreman., John M. Bl()('ker, Secreh1ry. 
A. ~fcCollough, l l:!t A..~istnnt. W. J. Horner, Treusurer. 
Thomo.., Simpson, 2<l " 
Thirty-two .Membens. 
\V ASlJ INGTON FlRF. C O.llPANY, ~o. 1. 
PIPTll WAKP. 
John Ln.wler, 1st A!i...;istant. Fred~rick Kraft, 
John ~loorf', Foremnn. I P. AIL-.pirngh, 
George Wythe, 2<l " 
Forty ~Iembcl'l:I. 




lMnc Errett, Foremun. I J.M. Allison, Secretllry. 
William Hunt, l~t .As .. ~i~tunt. W. A. Silcott. 1'remmrer. 
Jack Tousley, :?d " 
Forty l\fembt'rs. 
RE'\C'UE HOOK AND LADDER CO)[P.\)l'Y. So. 1. 
TlllRO WARD. 
1 R. 1\f. Johnson, Foreman. , R. B. McC'renry, 
Arthur Alloms, lHt As.-;i::itnnt. John S. Wirt, 
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CITY BOARD OF EQUILIZATION, 1876. 
First Wurd-J. C. IRVINE. 
Second " W. F. BALDWI:-1. 
Third " G. "\V. STAHL. 
Fourth" E. V. BRE~T. 
Fifth " W. B. BROW~ un l 0. SPERRY. 
" BOARD OF HEALTH. 1876. 
T. P. FREDRICK, (l\I11yor,) Pre.iuent. 
O. M. ARNOLD, I Dr. J. N. BURR, 
O. SPERRY, I Dr. T. WARD, 
AARON LOVERIDGE, W. <.:. COOPER, 
l\f. l\f. i\fURPHY, 8~eret.Lry. 
--
l'UBLIG BUILDINGS. 
COURT HOUSE, North iiide High, lwtwec•n G.1y nnu McKen-
zie Streets. 
COUNTY JAIL, South side Che:3tnut, btw. u ,1y & McKenzie. 
.JIASONIC HALL, N. E. Corner of ;\{ lin anrl Vine :.-<treets. 
OLD ~lIASONIC HALL, N~. lll & I 13 South )fain, F.-;l,.;t sidP. 
POST OFFICE BUILDING, North ~itle Vine Ht .• near !\Iain. 
.APOLLO HALL, S. E. Corner l\foin nnd Chl"'itnut Street~. 
WOOD WARD OPER.1 HO CSE, S. W. Cor. ;\f.\in& VineSts. 
KIRK OPERA HOUSE, ti. W. Corner )fain & Public Squ·1re. 
BAN.YING&: THO.JIPSOX'S HALL, N. W. Cor. )fain & Vine. 
COC,WC'IL CHkJIBER, };;\st "ide Gay, btw. High & Chestnut. 
.h-REJILIN BLOCK, S. E. side of Public Square. 
i,-NION SCHOOL BUILDI.NG, N. W. Corner )[ullwrry um! 
Hnmtramck Streets. 
PUBLIC HOUSES. 
BERGIN HOUSE, S. W. Corner ~fain unu Front Strct!t.'1. 
ROWLEY HOUSE, West side Mo.in, btw. CJ 1111hier &. Front. 
UURTIS HOUSE, S. E. Corner l\foin 11nu l'uhlic S r1uarc. 
CENTRAL HOUSE, N. W. side Public ::lquure. 
WORLEY HOUSE, North ::ii<.le High 8treet, ne1.1 r B &. 0. D.. R. 
HUGHES' TA VERN, Jum·tlon of Columl>u8 & Newlll'k Roads. 
I 
~----- - - ---~ 
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THE OH I O 
~utna l ~elie ff j sirnciaHun, 
@fj llJJ mJ a; b\ lNl A\ri 
'-XT AS I ncorpomted under the Gene.ral Laws of the St:.i.te of 
V V Ohio, Nov. 18, 1872, o.nd extencb its relief bene.fits and 
finunc-iul ni<l to widows, orphuos, nnd others, und tt.> n.JJ healthy 
persons who de.ire to avail themselves of it'> objects. 
TrIE PL.11..N. 
I 
The plan upon which our Society is worked is as follows: 1 
It hm; c·reated two Divisions. Each Division has three clu~, 
A. B. nml C. Persons whose uges range from 20 to 3.5, are as.'>ign-
eJ to Clnss A. Tbo::;e whose 11ges range from 35 to 50 nre plu,:ed 
in Class B, and those between the ages of 50 and ti5 in Cfass C. 
No person is admittoo into the Soeiety whose health is pennn-
neutly impaired. Terms of membership in Divi!'ion No. 1, are: 
.Entrance or Membership Fee, - - $a 00 
Annual Due-;, - • - - - - 2 00 
As.;;e&;rrwnt for first two deaths in nd vance, 2 00 
Amount to be paid down, - - - $7 00 
Which will entitle the member to a Certifietlte for $1,000. No 
more money is requir0'l of n. member until a yenr hflS passed 
n.w11,y, unless n death occurs in his or her clnS'i, in which event nn 
ns...~.nent of $1,t.5, to be pnid within 30 days nfter notice. No 
membership fee to be paid ugain. 'fhe annual dues once a year. 
Certiticnte for $.5,000, in Division No. 2, cost $25,00. Assess-
ments. ns deaths may occur in bis or her class, of $.5,50. Annual 
dues to be paid once en.ch year, of $JO,OO. At death, each mem-
ber'::i family will receive back the nrnount paid on death ns.sess-
ments, together with the contributions of hts or her class. 
'rhis Cornpony is composed out of the many wealthy, philan-
throphic and public spirited citizens of Urbana, Ohio. As to 
their rhurncter, read the following: 
.11. UDITOE OF STATE'S EJYDORSE./JII.E.NT. 
"It affords me pltmSure to say, from my own personal know!- I 
et.lge of most of the members of the Ohio Mutual Relief Associ- I 
ation, of Urb1rnn, Ohio, and from good informn.tion in regard to 
the remniuder, they are gentlemen of high character, nnd nrnple I 
responsibility. J AMES WILLIAMS, Audilor Stale." 
For fu.rther Inf orm..ation call on : 
WM. BEAM, AGENT, ., 
Corner of Mulberry and Chestnut Streets, 
~ MOUNT VEBNON, OHIO. J 
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NEWSPAPERS . 
.AIT. VERNON DE.1.JIOCRATIC BANNER-[ Weekly.] 
Office-HooKER BLOCK--S. W. Corner Main and 
Gambi~r Streets. L. HARPER, Editor 
nnd Proprietor. 
WM. :M. HARPER, Local Editor. 
1llT. VERNON REPUBLICAN-[W~kly.] Office--
KREMLIN BUILDING, S. E. Corner High street 
nnd Public Square. .J. H. HAMILTON, 
Erlitor and Proprietor. 
E. C. HA llULTON, Local Edi tor. 
PLORAL GAZETTE-[ Monthly. ]-Office-Nu. I, Kremiio 
Block, (Up St.airs,) Corner High Street :tnd Public Squ1.1re. 
GEO. PARK, Editor and Proprietor. 
THE ORPHANS' FRIE.ND-[ Monthly. ]-Published at the 
Floral Gazette office. Rev. 0. W. MCWHERTER, Editor. 
COURTS-KNOX COUNTY-1876. 
DISTRICT JUDGES: 
\VTLLIA.l\I REED, of Holmffi County. 
CHARLES FOLLETT, of Licking " 
D. DIRLAM, of Richland " 
JOHN ADAMS, of Knox " 
T. J. KINNY, of Ashland " 
DISTRICT COURT: 
Knox County-July 5th. 
Cterk-\\'. S. HYDE. 
COURTS 00.JfMON PLEAS: 
Knox County-February 21-May 8-November 20. 
Clerk-'N. 8. HYDE . 
SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT: 
Composed of the following Counties : 
DISTRIC".r AND OOURTS COMMO~ P LEAS. 
A.'!hland County, Richland County, 
COAhocton " Knox " 
Delaware " Morrow " 
Holmes " \Vayne " 
L icking " 
I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
-- -- -- 9t 
~ ­
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sntm~Ei'iJR y ~PEGT Jt TD:JPt 
----·------
THE LEADING FAJ\IILY NE\VSPAPER. 
----·--
S tn-rBPRY is situ lted on the Clevelnnd, )fount Vernon and Columbm; R1ilroacl,-centr-.illy located, and with a r.ipid-
ly lo{rowin~ populntion. 
The SPEC'l'ATOR is the only pnper publi<1hed in the town,nnd 
i-. a ~ent>nil hou:>eholcl fa vorik'. The c.u<>er of this paper during 
the few ye:iN of its hbtor.)', murks thec..uc<.'eiS which ~lclom titib, 
when indutitry, per-.evemncfo', nble and faithful management 
nre united in conducting n. Ol:lW:!p:iper. The SPEG'TATOR is a 
sevPn column folio, publi:-;hed t'very Thursday, nnd is in 1111 re-
Rfl('<.'ts n fil'l't (•lass Journul. Nothing l5 admitted into its Editorial 
or News col umn~, thut cnn offend thP mo."t filstidiou~ Sf>utiments 
or twste. Thll"! it ill esst>ntinlly a FA)lILY NEWSPAPER. 
Jt;; l\Inrket Reports :ire carefully prepared and cor rected weekly. 
"lnclepenrlent in <\ll things but Neutral in nothin~." lt5 opi.1ion:-; 
upon public topit~ are us freely nn<I explicitly declared l\."! they 
art' 1~1refully ron..,iclered nnd :uJopted. Thus i~ influence upon 
publil' affairs is det-p uncl strong. There are few country Journals 
which can prt';lent such o. record, and it is one thut will be n~t'or­
decl hy all it.'! patron., without h~iL'\tion. Its loc.11 column'i nre 
t'i1unlled by few; he:-i1le:; givin~ nil the avniluble now.., in i~ own 
qu:\rtel'8, itul"o hu..<1 Cnrrt>Sponclenl<i in all the larger place-around 
it. Its Erlitoriuls are nil on the latest ::,object:;, exposin~ nil ras-
<'Hlity, either nt J.10111e or nhro1ul, and nre given with the best of 
it .. 1\bility, no matter whom it prui~, tlatten; or injure!. 
It wPekly <'ontain" nil Congr\"-.'>ional New.,, be:<:ides Xews from 
the v,,·~t. the 1':C1st, the South, the North, from \Vu-;hingtun, nnd 
from Forei~n Land~, 11nd 01w t·opy contnins us much remling 
mntter its nny two papers puuli'!herl in the county. In 1111 i~ 
items it puhlbhffi only whut L-. truthful itnd reliable, making- it 
the paper thut the varent mny, without fear, pince before his 
family . 
~s nn ~clucrtishtD ~ttedhuu, 
The SPECT.\TOR ec\nnot be excelled in the district wher~in it 
circulates. 
f1i!iJ'" Sample copies will be sent upon re<:cipt of rt>t1ue;t. -Q 
TE.R.JIS-.$1.50 Per rear. 
Addres.'3 all Communc:.\tions to 
J. S . vV ATSON, Publi:Sher, 
Sunbury, Delaware County, Ohio. 
---------~· 
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A NOBLE PHYSICIAX. 
Nj~ ISUOP BEDELL, in nn Address to a gmduating mediti\I 
cluss, dwells upon the influent-e of conscientlou1:1ue88 in tl 
Physicinn. He gives the following intere:;tiog anecdote a:. 
~ nn illustration of what he meuos by that mornl qunlit~·: 
"l wus very ill in Chumounix, under the shadow of Mont 
Blanc. Those gmod ice pinoncles, that mujbtic dome of snow, 
tho;e ~low-creeping glncien:1, that brawling Arve, give to the 
valley-itself -l,000 feet above the set\ level-an ntmosphere 
which invalidii re>ort to fo1· heillth, and strong men for the lux· 
ury of hreuthing in. :;\fen nre not expected tu be ill there. 
"So there wns no physician re:;ident ne-.irer than Geaevn,-u 
long clay's journey. But a physiciun had taken a house at Chu-
mounix for the summer, waiting with his ftlinily until n lucrn-
tive ::.ituation, for which he had applied, should be open to him. 
He wa.'l in dnily expectation of being summoned to hL<> new 
home, when he wns summoned to my bed8lde. 
"He found I\ case of typhus fever. He watched nod nunlt'<.i 
me liken brother. During long weeks of semi-consciou:inC$>."I hb 
pre:>euce met every moment of need. After ubout u month he 
received the welcome me/3.~ge thnt his new home was rendy. Ile 
replied that he would come immedintely, for his patient was re-
covering. 
"But his patient rel11.p:;ecl. Again dangerous symptums set 
in. .An<.l in tho m idst of them cnme n letter indil•uting thut 
great anxiety existed for bis pre:-.ence nt his new home. He 
asked for a little delay, expecting to be speedily l'E'lieved; but the 
symptoms were aggravated, and the disease unbroken. 
"A telegram o.rrived,summoning him in o. week. The week 
pn.sse<.J. He replied to it thnt his patient needed cme 11 few days 
longer. 
"He Wt\S not no unknown mun. Tminecl in the .Jesuit Col-
lege at 'l'urin, in the same class with Cavour, the grcntsttLtesmnn 
of Italy, he devoted himself to medicine, and afterward taught 
it, in the medical Faculty of that city. During the Crimem war 
he wns the head of a medical stnff on the field. He hnd solicit-
ed the position which was now open to him, and luid expect~ 
it anxiously. He was a devoted Roman Catholic, uo Italian, 
having no ties nor any particulnr sympathy with nn Americnn I 
1 
noel n P rotestant. 
i ~ - - --- ~- -- ~ I 
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"Uut his patiPnt ueedetl him. He ::itood between him nod 
death. There wn."! no one within a long day's journl:'y to toke 
thnt pince. "\ncl, therefort', when the next telegmm nrrived, 
that he must l'Ome within twenty-four houni or the position ' 
would be gh·en to nnothcr applicant, he calmly telegraphed in 
reply-his patient needed him. He would :-.acrifice the place, 
but nut hi8 duty. 
"'l'lmt wa:; c~on.yc•ienliou.·11ws1t. Anti I write the name of 
CH.utr.1-:s D1,;P1uz high on the scroll of my gmteful ret·ullectioni-. 
of nohle men- Phy:sician,;." 
SPONT.\.NEOUS CO:VIBUSTIO~. 
J[T b now wt>ll known that m:111y sub.,;laul'(>S, 1mder certnin eo111hinntions, will t.1ke fire of them:;elves, upon the princi-ple known us ~poataneous combll!'tion. 
Cotton, satuntt<.'<1 with linseed oil, ha,; been known tfJ inftnnrn 
within two hours. 
C1111vu::i.~. painted with white lt>11cl itntl oil, dried, rolletl, and 
put unclc•r cover, burnl'{I in 1~ few hours. 
An old p:u·king -.lll"E't, -.111ea~I '' ith oil, took fire. 
Cotton Ra~, on which oil h:1<l l~'!O :-:pilled, took fire while be-
L1g tleli vered from ti cellar. 
Dirty Rag.-;, up"n which workmen have wiped oil from their 
hnncb; th~e, thrown into a heap, are pretty ~ure b heat and 
ignitt- in time. 
Lin.,eed Oil, dropped upon wool, h 1\S caused several firl.':'! . 
'l'he paint 11ncl oil room of n carriage sl1op burst into ll tlamc; 
c..1u..;e, wood work smeared with tlnx see<! oil. 
Bituminou:; c•oal hn.'i lmrned spontaneously, 11nd c.1u.scd several 
l:lr~e con nngrations. 
\\'ool, grea.~l for carding, ignited in a few houl'='. 
Linen rag., in p:1per mills, undergoing fermentation, require 
careful nttention. 
A :;pecies of Ii reworks known as "red firEI," purd1:1!-!ed on tho 
fourth of July,und nut USl-'(), subsequently ignited anti ..,Pt fire to 
the h"u:;e. 
A llll\n Het\ll'<.l himself upon l\O 1:m1pty 0:1 uarrel, which lu\Cl 
been l'ltuucling for Home time upon the ~ide wulk, Pxposed to tho 
sun . Wishing to light his pipe, he -itruck 11 match upon the bnr-
rel, when tho gu~, with which it wns fillt'<l, explo<led, se,·erely 
injuring the tempornry tenant. 
~ - ~ 
1~ - -- - - --~ 
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A NOBLE PHYSICIAX. 
~!SHOP BEDELL, in nn Address to u graduating" me<lit"t\I · claS:l, tlwell:i upon the influence of conscientiou:in~ in a Physicil\n. He gives the following inteni::;ting anecdote us nn i!Justration of whut he me-.ms by that morol t1unlity: 
"I Wll"' very ill in Chumuunix, under the shuduw uf :\font 
Blanc. Those gnmd ice pinnucles, tlUlt mnj~tic dome of :,now, 
those slow-<:reeping glaciers, that brawling Arve, give to the 
valley-itself 4,000 feet above the set"l level-an atmosphere 
which invulid:-1 resort to for heulth, and strong men for the lux-
ury of breathing in. l\Cen are not e.xpede<.I tu be ill there. 
"So there wus no physician resident ne-.irer than Gene,·u,-n 
long day's journey. But a physicitm hncl taken a house at Cbu-
mouoix for tho summer, w1~iting with his family until n lucrn-
tive situntion, for which he bad applied, should be open to him. 
Ile was in cltiily expectation of being summoned to his ne\v 
home, when he was summoned to my becbide. 
"He found n case of typhus fever. He watched nntl nun>ed 
me liken brother. During long weeks of semi-consciousne-s his 
presence met every moment of need. After nbout u month he 
re<'eived the welcome mes.'3ilge that his new home wns rffidy. Ile 
replied that he would come immediately, for his patient wus re-
covering. 
"But his patient rein~. Again dangerous sympt<Jm:i set 
in. And in the midst of them came n letter indicating that 
great anxiety existed for his pre:>ence l\t hi ::i new home. He 
nsked for a little delay, expecting to be speedily relieved; but the 
sympt-0ms were aggravated, and the di~c;e unbroken. 
"A telegram arrived, summoning him in a week. The week 
pt~. He replied to it that hi~ patient needed care n few dttys 
longer. 
"He Will) not an unknown man. Tn\inecl in the Jesuit Col-
lege at Turin, in the same clac;s with Cavour, the greatst.utesmAn 
of Italy, he devoted himself to medicine, und afterwnrtl tnugbt 
it, in the medical Faculty of that city. During the Crimenn war 
he was the head of a medical ::lta.ff on the field. He had :"!Olicit-
ed the position which was now open to him, nnd had expected 
it anxiously. He was a devoted Romnn C11tbolic, an ltaliun, 
having no ties nor nny particular sympathy with an Amerirnn 
and a Prote:;tant. 
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"But hi~ patiE'nt needed him. He :;tood between him 11nd 
death. There wa.-. no one within a long day'-. journey to ti\ke 
that pluce. And, therefore, when the next tell-gmm nrrived, 
that he mlL'St l'omc within twenty-four hour:; or the po,;ition 
would be given to nnother applica,nt, he calmly telegniphed in , 
reply-his patient needed him. Ile would sacrifice the place, 
but not hi:; duty. 
"1'hnt wit:< co1i.~eiPnlioUl!ne.~.~. And I write the name of 
CH.\RLI·:.::! DuP1uz high on the;;croll of mygn1teful recollections 
of noble men-Physicinn>l." 
---· 
~PONT..\.~EOU8 00:.VIBU:STIO~. 
~rT is now well known that many sub.-,tanc.-es, nncler cPrtain i t•omhination-;, will t.1ke fire of them~elves, up<Jn the princi-
J pie known u::; spontaneous romli~tion. 
Cotton, satumiA'd with linseed oi l, has been known to infbtnlt' 
within two houri;. 
C.111vu .... ~. pnintetl with white It-ad anti o;J, dried, rolled, and 
put unllt-r covE-r, burnt•· I in a few houn;. 
An old pnckin~ sht•<'t, sn1e.:uvd with oil. took fire. 
· Cotton Rags,.on whieh oil Jmd bo-.:n spilled, took tlre while be-
i.i~ dellverP<l from u cpllnr. 
Dirty Rngs, upon which worknwn have wiped oil from their 
hands; the:;e, thrown into t\ he~p, t\re pretty sun> tJ heat anti 
i~nih~ in time. 
Lin-;t~I Oil, dropped upon wool, has cnused several tire:;. 
1'hc paint nnrl oil room of a carriage shop bur:-.it int<> ::i fin me; 
c.1u.;e, wood work smeared with flax ::.1eecl oil. 
Bituminous rcx1l hn.~ burn eel :Spontaneously, nncl c.1u..;ed several 
lar;.:e confhtgmtions. 
\Vool, grea:;ed for (':.uding, ignited in a few hou~. 
Linen r:1w;, in p:1per mill!=i, undergoing fermentation, require 
curefu l nttention. 
A species of fireworks known 11s "reel fire," pur«hai-.ecl on the 
fourth of .July, :incl not u.<;<,.>CI, sub-.eque11tly ignited am! sPt fire to 
thE' house. 
A nwn :-eated him~lf upon lln ~111pty 0;1 t.mrrel, which had 
been :1tuncling fur so111e time upon the side wulk, expo:setl to tho 
su n. Wishing to light his pipe, he ~truck u mnl.<!h upon the b11r-
rel, when the gas, with whieh it w.u; fil!E'd, explo<led, se,·erely 
injuring the t.emporury tt'11ant. 
~ - -~ - -- - - - - ~ 
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BE:-.rEVOLENT I NSTITT_r TIO"N"S. 
MASONIC. 
MOUNT ZION LODGE, '.NO. !1. 
CHABTER GRLVTE.D, .JANCARr t, 180!1. 
First Lcx:ated at Clinton, and rPmo,·ed to i\It. Ye-rnon, April 
. :>th, L8 l i, and orguuizerl in the Court Hom:1e. 
The first. officers of the Lodge in 180~>, were: 
Sa~uel H . S~ith, 'Y· l\.~ · 1 William !'·Robert~, S. U. 
Alfre<l l\C11nmng1 S. \\. James Miller, J. D. 
Ichabod Nye, J. \\'. Willii1m B11rtJett1 I Steward" Samuel Nye, Treasurer. , Peter \Volf, 1. ' • ., . 
Ol iver Strong, Secretary. Ricl111rd Fishback, Tyler. 
LSIO-First U.epre.sentath·e to the Gmml L:>dge, S. H. 8mith. 
18J.!.-The tm<t l\fosouic.: FunPml in the county, wo~ thnt of 
Richnrd Fishbnck, I\ merchant or Clinton, which took plaee on 1 
the 2.'kl of May, 1814. 1876 -STATED l\IEETINOS.-Meets at l'.\fasonic H11ll, N. 
• E. Corner of l\foin and \'ine street.<:, the .Pitwt F1·ida.1J 
, Eceni11g of each 1lfonth. 
Present offic.::l'li : 
R. B. Mnrsh, 





J . W. 
Treasurer. 
O. G. Daniel,., 
G. W. Sandforti, 
\\' . A. Crouch 






CLIXTOK ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER, ~O. :!'..i. 
Charter Granted, .Jfay lo, 184:!. 
The first officers were : 
J . N. Burrh E. H.P. B. H. Taylor, C. of H. 
B . F . ~mit , King. S. W. Burr, R. A. C. 
Jam~ H untsl.,erry, Scribe. A. Corbin, I 
1 C. Delnno, P. s. A. C . .Rowlund, , )I. of Vails. 
S . \V. Burr, Secretary. .J. Gtlrri ~1111 1 ) Jamet1 Huntsberry, Trea::iurer. J0tieph )'fueui$Cher, l'hnphtin . 
1876 -STATED MEETINGS.-Meet'S ut 1\fa~onie Hnll, 
' the 8econcl Pl'icla.11 Ei·eninf! of each J.l!ontli. 
Present officers: 
S. l'. Thon1pson, H. P. U. \\·. Stahl, 'l'reasurer. 
Alexander Ca~'!il, King. S. H. Peterw11n 1 SecretarY.. 
Adam Harn well, &·ribe. \V. B. Brown, G. l\I. uf ;:Id Vrul. 
John F. Gay, Caµt. of Host. E. l\I. ·wright, G. ~l. of 2cl Vail. 
C. P. Uregory, P. S . J.W.Willict111s, U . .M.of lstYnil. 
O. W.Samlforcl, R. A. C\1pt. JamesR. Wullnce, Gu1tru. 
£! - ---·- ~J 
~ g: l 
"'HITE'8 MOU~T YERNON I>IREC'1'0R Y. ··-,,, 
CLINTON ENCAMPMENT, NO. 5, OF KNIGHT 'fEM-
PLARS AND APPEND.ANT ORDERS. 
C'"iarter Gr:111le.d., O •faj er 12, 18 l:J. 
First officer.; : 
" B. F . Smith, General. " T . Winne, ltecorder. 
Sir Jost>ph.:Muenscher, E. Com. I Sir Jamt>S Hunt'lberry, 'freus. 
" A. D. Bigelow, Capt. Gen. " A. Randolph, Slncl. Benrt->r. 
" .J. N. Burr, Prelate. I " Jos. Hiklreth, Swd. Benrt:r . 
" C. Delano, S. W. " E. W. Cotton, Warden. 
" Isaac D:wis, J. W. '' D. D. Stevenson, Sentinel. J876 -STATED MEETINGS.-Meeti; at DI11s onic Hall, the 
' 'l'!iird Friclct!J Ei•en i11g of eaL·h .Jionl/1. 
Pre.'len t officers : 
Sir Alexander Cn8$il, E. Com. 
'' S. C'. 'l'homp.r.;on, GE'nt-ral. 
" 0 . G. Dnni('ls, C'ilpt. Gt>n. 
" 0 . :'.\I. Mulv11ny 1 S. \V . 
" William M. Kuoni:, J . \V. 
" C. P. Gregor~·. Prelate. 
Sir \1i'. B. Brown, Tre11:-;urf•1-. 
" \V. H. Barnes, ltecorut-r. 
" H . Jagger:<, Swcl. Bt-art>r. /I 
" \V.Sander:<on 1~t11cl. Be.ir~ 
" G. \V. Sandford, Wurcle11. 
" Jame:; It. \Vallace, Sentinl:'I. 
--------
INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLO W S. 
---o---
l\IOUNT \'ERNON LODGE, NO. :!o. 
Inslitult>d, J uni' ~I, 18{3. 
Charter Members-Richctrd Blake, Liberty ll'rcit.e, Lorm=o JJ. 
Nash, William8alliva11, R ?berl ll'right. 
First ottit.-e1'S: 
Richard Bh1ke1 N. G. I Lorl'nzo D. Na11h, 80<.'retary. 
Liberty Wuite, \'. G. \Villi11m Sullivan, 'l'rea11urer. 
Initinted at the firi;t meeting-John K . Miller, D. A. Robert-
son, James R. \V11llnce, Miller Moody, Matthew H. Mitchell, 
ThomuR Winne. 
Repre.senlalivcs lo the Grrm<.l Lod.qc of Ohio: W. ~I. Bunn, 
Il. C. Kirk. A. C. Elliott, Johu W. \\"hite, Henry Phillip.;;, \\-. 
R. Hart. 
1856.-William l\L Bunn, Deputy Gmnd Master. 1876 -NIGHTS OF MEE'l'ING.-Meet~ in [-foll No. 1, 
' Kremlin Block, every ll'edne~day E ceuin!J. 
Pre:;en t offit:e1-i; : 
n. M. Johnson, K. U. I R. N. Kindrick, 'l'rtu:-mrer. 
J. W. H. Tiffany, \'. G., Edwin H. Brnwn, I. <3. 
Charle::; F. Cochran, Secret.ury. John Y. H.eevt>, O. G. 
W.R. Hart, l'er. Sec'y. \\'illiam l\fowel", Sitting P. G. 
~ - - -~ 
,,/ 
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QUI:NDARO LODGE, NO. al6. 
In11tltuted, June 9, 1857. 
Cluirter )ferubera.-0. B. Amold, Joseph JI. B:ve1·s, .d . C:. 
Eaiott, ./. F. Andrews, John Lamb, T. P . Fredrick, John JenningJ. 
First officen;: 
I .Joseph M. Byers, N. G. l A. C. Elliott, Per. Sec'y. 
T . P. Fre<.lrick, V . G . . T. F. Andrt-ws, • . 'l're11s urer. 
G. B. Arnold, &-creblry. 
Inith1ted nt the fin.;t meeting-Ismel Underwood, L . Munk. 1 
R,epre:sentative.~ to the G1·and Lodge of Ohio-.J. F. Andrewii, 
. fo-seph M. Byers, T. ~- Fredrick. 
1~76 - NIGHTS OF MEETING-Meet.;; in Hall overJ. W. 
L · l\Iiller's store, every Tue:Jda!f Evening. 
Prl'Sent officers: 
T. H. Trimblt', N. 0.1 George R. Martin, Tr«.>usurer. 
Joseph Hull, \'. G. Alesnnclcr Coll'm rn, I. G. 
D. W. Wunil, Per. Se1:'y. Samuel P. Weaver, 0. G. 
George D. Neu I, Secrt-?tur~-. 
iiax Leopold, Dh;trict Deputy Grand l\foster, fur Knox County. 
---o---
KOKOSING ENCAl\1PME.i..'l'T, NO. 38, I. O. 0. F. 
Iiv;titui,ed .lJfarch 2'J, 184!>. 
Charter members-I. /If. Campbell,~. n: Gri.hbon, A. EhU, 
L. G. Prcnti;..y, R. C. X irlc, H. Phillips, A. P. JJiather, U. ~let•enis. 
First officers: 
&ribe. I. l\I. C:lrnphell, C. P: I A. Ehle, 
A. P. Mather, H . P . I L. G. Prentiss, Treasurer. 1 
R. C. Kirk, S. W. 
Initiated 11t first meeting-W. M. Bunn, J. A. Shannon, T· 
T. Tre,;,<;, John Cooper, Robert B. Wright, John Eichelherger. 
R•pre~entutit•es lo the Grand Encampment of Ohio, since the 
u.doption of the new Constitution in 1855-\V. M. Bunn, John 
\V. \\-hite, J . F. Andrews, H enry Phillips , \V. R. Hart., A. l'. 
Elliott, T. P. Freclril'k. 
187-l-5-R. \V. J. W. Grand Encu mpment-W. R. Rnrt. 
J87{) -NIGHTS OF MEETING-Meets in lfoll No. 1, 
' K remlin Block, the Se<Xmcl and'Fourlh Friday in each 
]}font II. 
Present officers: 
William Mawer, C. P. Thomas Trick, 
'William R . Hart, H . P. George R. Miu-tin, 
Willhun H. Peoples, S. W. John Y. Reeve, 
Calvin Mugers, J. W. Samuel P. 'Veaver, 
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KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS. 
--o--
11 TIMON LODGE, NO. 45," 
lllis In.~lituted on the 18/h day of .lpt·il, 1872. 
The fll"8t officers were: 
,V. A. Crouch, C. C. Wilfaun 'r. Elwell, 
J. Monroe Hill, V. C. Henry fl. King, 
Richard F. West, Prelate. \Villiam B. Norton, 
Edward Vincent, K. or R.& S. &lniuel P. \Venver, 
John M. Armstrong, M:. of E . 
M. of F. 
l\L at A. 
I. G. 
0 . 0. 
The following are the Pnst Chancellors Rince the organization : 
1872-Richnrd F. ·w est, W. A . Crouch and J. Monroe Hill. 
1873-Hemy H. King anu W. A. Crout•h. 
1874-John H. Stevens and John D . .f{ayme::. 
1875-R. B . Bingham nod S:tmuel H. Peterman. 
J876 -NIGHTS OF MEE'.rING-Meets et·er?J Th -.n:uJ,q; 
' Evenin9, in Quindaro Hall, South :Main Street. 
Present officers: 
S. C. Thompson, P. C. , John H. Stevens, 
Willin~ Apple~oo, C. C. T. H. Tr.imhle, 
Lero1 G. R_unt, v. c. I R. B. ~mgham, 
J. W. H. Tiffany, Prelate. U. 0. Steven:'!, 
W. A. Crouch, K. of R. S. Samuel P. WPnYer, 
M. of E. ' 




Representative to the Grand Lodge-John H. Stevt>ns. 
----· - ·-- --
IMPRO V ED ORDER OF RED MEN. 
--0--
MOHICAN TRIBE, NO. 69, I. 0. R. M. 
Instituted 18th Suri, Hot Moon, 0. 8. D 381, ( June ll:!, 1872.) 
Finit Chiefs: 
W. R. Hart, l:lnchem. ·w. F. G11ntt, K. of Wtlmpum. 
H. Graff, Sen. S.1brumore. J.C. Gordon, . Sannllp. 
F. 8. Crowell, J un. " .r. Ch1yton, G. of Wigwam. 
S. C. T hompson, Prophet. R. M .. Johnson, G. of 1'orest. 
J.B. Warren, C11ief of Records. 
18i~G. J. Sago.more- William R . I-Iart. I 
1875-Ilepresentative to Great Conncil-H. Graff. 
1876- " " " 8. l'. T /to111pson. I 
1876.-N~GHTS 01:' M~ETING-. Meet<1 el'er.l/ 1lionda,1J 
Eue.nmg, nt their W 1gwrun, Third Story of Sperry's 
Block, South-West Side of. Public Squnr1: . 
~------
r~--- ii 
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Present Chiefa: 
Jci:;eph C. Gordon, S..ichem. 
R. M:. Johnson, Sen. S,1ga111ore. 
T. H. 'r rimble, J un. " 
A. \'nrn:e, Prophet. 
W. A. Crouch,Chief of Records. 
\V. Cochran, K. of Wt~rnpum. 
'vV. R. Hart, Saunup. 
'vV. Suotler.;on, G. of \Vigwam. 
A. Mureh, G. of Forest. 
- ~...,.___. 
CATHOLIC BENEVOLENT ASSOC IATION. 
--o--
81'. Y I NCEN1' DE PArL BENEVOLEN'l' SOC:IE'l'Y. 
Organized, AuJust -, 1873. 
Fir:;t offi~rs: 
John Hene6'\n, Pre:;ident. I John Lnwler, 8ecretary. I C. O' Boyle, Vice President. Dennis Corcoran, 1'reasurer. J87fl -TIME OF 1'lEETING--&mi-11Ionthly-Thur11day 
· Eveni1i.q.~.-Hul1, Third Story Weaver's Building, over 
Errett':; Tin \\'are anrt Stove Estubliiihment, South l\Iain 8treet, 
one door north of Dr. Greeo'.s Drug Store. 
Pre.en t officers : 
.John VH~lt>r, r· Pres!clent. , )fichnPI. Lee, 
.Jamt'>l Butt, \ IC.'e Pr~1clent. .J. H. 1\1111~, 
Secretary. 
Trewourer. 
----· -~ - ----
KNIGHTS OF H ONOR. 
---o---
K ~ 0 :X L 0 D G E , N 0 . :J 1 , l~ . o t<' II . 
Organized, October l, l l:!N. 
First offkers: 
8. <.:. 'l'homp:;on, Past Dictator, 
H. Gnitf, Diet.at.or. 
S. L . Buker, Vice Dicb1tor. 
\V. Snnder:son, Jr. A.-.st. " 
J. F . Myers, Guide. 
W. \V. McKay, Reporter. 
\V. Cochri1n, Fimtncinl " 
A. Vaocf', Treasurer. 
S. Wright, Sentinel. 
1876 -NIGHTS OF l\IEETING-E1.wry Wedn~$tlay Even-
' ' ing.-f falJ, Third Floor Sperry's Block, rlouth-west ;;;ide 
Public Squn.re. 
Present officers: 
J. F. Myers, Pitst D!eh1t-0r. 
J . \ V. Tousley, Dictator. 
1 J ohn N . Myers, Vice Dictator. D. \V. Agnew, Asst. Dictator. 
lHezekiah Graff, Ghl\plnin. W . T . Critchfield, Guide. L- . ~ 
C. A. l\Ierrimaa, Rerorter. 
R. C. Mitchell, Financill " 
S. L. Baker, Treasurer. 
Hemy Cooper, Guard inn. 
G. B. Selby, Sentinel. 
r~ -- ~ 
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SONS OF TEMPERANCE. 
--o-
:MOUNT VERNON DIVISION, NO. 108. 
Re-Organized, Feb. 16, 187ti. 
First officers: 
Bro. H. Graff, \\" . P. Sister Jennie Hurlburt, w. C. 
Sister Alvira Ln ne, w. A. P. Bro. Wm. Cochran, \I. Coudr. 
Bro. L. 8 . Fnrish, w. R. S. Sister Kn.tie Martin, W. A. C. 
Sister Anna Evami, w. A. S. " Jennie Chn.pmun, W. I. S. 
Bro. J . H . Brn.nynn, \\' . F. S. J Bro. James A. Lnne, IV. 0. S. 
" E. H. Brigg:>, w. Treas. " Wm.Cochran, Deputy. 
J876 -NIGHTS OF MEETING-;\!eets in Hnll No. 2, 
' Krernliu Block, every; .F-riday Evening. 
Present officers: 
Bro. Wm. Cochran, W. P., Bro. Charles Beach, 
Sistl'r Jennie Hurlburt, w. A.P. Sister M. Marshall, 
\\". Condr. 
Bro. Frank Grntf, W • .$. S. I " R. Tilson, 
Sister Eva Graff, \\'. A. S. 1 Bro. Frank Mealey, 
Bro. W . Craig, w. F. S. , " J . H. Branyan, 
"E.H.Bri~gs, W.Treas. "Wm.Cochrnn, 
MEDICAL SOCIETY. 
- - -o - --
ENOX cou:.YTY .MEDICAL SOCIETY. 
Organized, May 2, 18G3. 
First officers : 
IV. A. C. 
W . l. S. 
w. o.s. 
w. P . P . 
Deputy . 
President-Dr. B. W. PUMPHREY, Mount Vernon. 
First Vice President-Dr. C. E. Bryant, " 
Second" 11 Dr . .J. W. Russell, Sr., ' 1 
Seereb1ry-Dr. Matthew Thompson, " 
Treasurer-Dr. S. T. Bourne, Gambier. 
1876,-Present officers: 
President-Dr. S. C. POTTER, Frederirktown. 
First Vice President-Dr. C. Sapp, Gambier. 
·second " " Dr. T. B. Miser, Martinsburgh. 
Secretmy-Dr .• J. W. Mc~Hllen, Mount Vernon. 
Treasurer-Dr. P. Pickard, " 
Board of Exu.miners-Drs. J. W. Russell, S. B. Pott.er, 
B. W. Pumphrey, F. C. Larimore and J. N . Burr. 
6 
~ ~ 
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FtRE I~.SURA.~CE CO:\.IPA.~Y. 
--o--
KNOX COUNTY ~lUTUAL INSURANCE C0~1PANY, 
OF ~IOU:-IT VER:S0:-1 OBIO 
Ciartercrl ill 1838--{Perpelual)-C'ommenced Busine&t, .. Ju!}'u.'t,lS.'39. 
Fit":>t officeN : 
President-C. P. BUCKINUHA '' · 
Sec1-etary-Siimuel J. Updeg·n1tf. 
Treu..,urer-E. 0. Woodward. 
-nrnECTOns.-
C. P. Iluckinghnm, I C. Delano, 
H. D. Uurtis, B. I::\. Brown, 
Geor~l~ Brown in~, Eli Miller, 
J. R Davi<l-mn, I L"laUc Hudley. 
S. J. Updtgroff, 
l&i6,-l'reoont officen;: 
Pre:iitl en t-J A RED SPERRY. 
Secretary and TreaE1urer-\\' iJUum Turner. 
Oeneml Agent nnd Adjus~r-S. L. Tuylor. 
-DtREC'TOI'.S.-
J ared !::!perry, Robert 'fhompson, 
\\ illinm McClelluncl, 8. L. Tu.ylor, 
H. H. Greer, N. N. Hill, 
Charles Cooper, Thom:i:s Odbert. 
Joot>ph M. ByerR, 
OFFICE.-Ei\.'lt High Street, South SiclP, nearly OpJ>O"ite the 
Court Hou8e. 
LIFE I NSURANCE co:U.PA.1.~Y. 
--o--
TIIE CITIZENS' MUTUAL LIFE & HEALTH 
INSURANCE COMPANY, 
OP llOU:-IT v1m:so:s. OHIO. 
ORGANIZED, JULY 31, 186!>. 
First titncers: 
President-.Judge JOSEPHS. DA VIS. 
Vice President-Judge John Adams. 
&'<'retary ancl Tre-.isurer-John \V. '\'hite. 
Jo.q{>ph S. Do. vi:.11 John Aclnm~, 
Isn1el Green, 
-D lRECTOH.S.-
,J oeeph Watson, 
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1876.-Present officers: 
Presiclent-.Jurlge JOSEPHS. DA VIS. 
Vice President-Judge John Adums. 
Sccretary-.f. J. FuJ tz. 
'frensurer-R. N. Kindrick. 
Legnl Advi:,er-David C. )fontgomcry. 
~Iedical Directon;-S. C. 'fhomp:!-On, :\1. D., 
Isrnel Bedell, M. D. 
-DIREC:.'TORS.-
Ilon. John D. Thompson, Trensurer C. )ft.\'. & C. R.R. 
Hon. George \V. ~lorgan, ex-~fember of Con1.tre:>s. 
Prof. R. B. i\forsh, Supt. Schools, i\lount Vernon, Ohio. 
,John Atlarns, Judge Court Common Pleas. 
T. P. Fredrick, Mayor City Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Jo.-.eph S. Duvi:.1, ex-Probate Judge Knox County, Ohio. 
Calvin )fogers, City .Marshal. 
John Ponting, Merchant. 
George W. Bunn, General Superintt>ndent & Cun tractor. 
.J. ;J. FULTZ. General ~\.gent. 
Office--Office with D. C. Mo~'l'GOMERY, .. 1Uorney at Law, N. 
,V. Corner ?!fain Street nnd Pul,,lic &!mar<!, 1'1101.J~T V1m~o::-;, 0. 
----- - - -
COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY. 
--o--
Record:s of thefroceediugs or the first .AfrricultuntJ Fahs held 
in Knox County, have utterly failed to unt!nrth,-not even the 
preliminary step:i tn ken to effect o.n orgo.n i1.ution ca.n be ol>tnined 
at thiti clnte. 'fhis should not be the case, and I trust thnt all fu. 
ture officers of this important county .A.biOCiation, nnd more 
pnrticulu.rly the Secretaries, will see that a fair and impartinl re-
cord of every tn1n.i•iction of the Society is placed upon the pro-
per minute book. 
The first Knox County Fair that I have any recollootion of, 
was held, f believe, in 1852 or 185:3. The dh;Rlay made was no-
thing to brag of. The Court Room of the Court House, then 
standing on the north-we.st qunrter of the Public Square, was 
made use of for t\n Art Hall. Mr. A. :&111. Norton took promi-
nent part in its rutinagement-eitherns its President or !::lecretn.ry. 
The officers of the Society for 1876, nrc : 
President-Alexander C.assil. 
Vice President-Peres Critchfield. 
Secret.ary-Wilinrd S. Hyde. 
Treasurer-Ira l\I. McFarland. 
Board of Director8-Ulint-0n Township, two members. 
Other Town.~hips, one ench. 
Fair, 1876.-September 26th, 27th, 28th, and 29th. I 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
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SQ~QOL Q~PAlilJlf'M ~NT, 
--o-
BOARD OF EDUVATION. 
.J°""eph H. Davi~, Pre:--iclent. I Hezekiah Groff, 
A . R. Mcintire, Secretory. Willinm B. Rus...,ell, 




MUU~T VERNON HIGH SVIIOOL. 
Prof. R. B. l\L\RSH, A. :\I., 8t.:PERDITENDE:-<T. 
Mr. J. IL RiclmrdH, Tencher. I i.\fisa Ermina J. Doy, T<'"JCher. 
GRAMMAR. 
Mis.-:i V.•titin S. Elder, Xo. J. I )Iis~ Ann~ B. ~k::.'.\lillen, ~o. 2. 
SEVONDARIES. 
Miss V. E. Fawcl'tt, No. 4.1 Mif'-1 C.:nllie White, 
11 Emma J. Trimble, " 3. " i\luriu L. F1Lwc-ett, 
No. 2. 
" I. 
Mis.'3 Sylvia i\Iount, 
11 BL"'-'iie \,Vell:i, 
:\Iiss )fory DevO(', 
" A 11111\ l\Ieall, 
" F rank A . Hood, 
IXTERMEDIATE. 
No. 4.1 1Iis.-i Lemi K. Hodgin~, No. I. 
" 3. 
P Rll\-1 AR IE8. 
No .. 5.1 )[b.., Clam )L White, · Xo. 2. 




ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PAROCIIIAL 8CHOOL. 
uNDEH. THl·~ 8UPERVISION OF FATHER BRENT. 
Tt·:.\CUE&-;-SISTEH. JOHN:::;, ) OF 
::>ISTER THER&":lSA, f S.\l~T i-·KA~C:ES. 
---- · -- -----
SCHOOL HOUSES. 
(.;,._VJO_Y SCHOOL BUJLDI..VG, N. W. Corm•r Mulllerry and 
Jfomtmmck Street'>. 
FIR.sT W.J.RD f:JCHOOL HOL~E. north side Front Street, 
between )fcKenzie and McArthur t;treets. 
SEGO.YD WARD SCHOOL HOlNC,~'1 north side west Gam-bit·r :::!treet., lwtween \Vnlnut nnd West8trect'1. 
THIRD WARD Sl'HOOL HO(WE, north side Chestnut 
Stn't't, between G1\y nnd )fr Kenzie Street-1. 
FOr'RTH WARD SCHOOL HOU"JE, south 1<ic.le we,t Sugnr 
Stret>t, between \Vest nntl Norton Street:'.!. 
· FIPTlf WARD SCH OOL HOUSE, we;it Plimpton Htr(>(>t. 
,!:J.,.ILV'l' 17.NCE .. VT DE P.l UL'S P.tROCIIIAL SCIIOOL 
HO l'SE, north-e:t!'lt corner of High and :\fr Kenzie Streets. 
1~ -
- - ~ 
::y;- - - --- - - -- - ·-- -~ 
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Ohl..i.rcli Directory. 
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HOU HS OF DIVINE SERYIGE : 
SUND.-\ Yt>-10} o'clock, A. M., Summer, 7} o'clock, P. l\I. 
Winter, 7 o'clock, P. l\I. 
TlluRSDA Y EVEN~G PH.A YF.R ~IEETINGS-Summer, 
7~ o'clock, P. ~C.-Winter, 7 o'clock, P. l\I. 
--o--
ASSOCI ATED H.EFOl·tJ.i PRE':lBYTER[AN CHURCH--
North :Muin street, w~t si<IP, north-we:;t corner ~fain and Sugar. 
PuJpit vucunt. 
AFRICAN l\IETHODIST CH URCH-\\"<.>:it Front !ltreet, 
i-outh side. Rev. D. N. l\L\so~. 
BAPTIST l'HURUH-We:,t Yine strt-et, between Mulberry 
nntl .Mechnnie. Rev . F. l\f. !AM!>. 
CO~GREGATIONAL CHURCH-North )fain street, north-
east rorner l\Iuin nnd Sugur. Rev. E. B. BURROWS. 
CHR!STIAN UHURCTI-E.1st Vine street, iinuth sicle, be-
tween Gay and McKenzie. Rev. L!!:O:-< ARO Sou-r1nt..\ vo. 
EV ANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH-North &ndus-
ky stref>t, west side, between High nnd Sugar. Pulpit vncunt. 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH-North Gay litreet, 
8outh-ea.1;t corner of G.Ly and CheJtnut. R>v , G. ,V, PI~PPF.R. 
METHODIST UIIUilCII-North Mulberr~· litrcet, w~t side, 
lletwet-nSugnrnnd Hamtn\mck. Rev. J. A. TURAP. 
OWL CREEK BAP'rIST CHURCII, l\forgun township.-
Rev. A. J. Wl.\~T. R~v. \Viant's residence is on e Vine t:1treet. 
Moun t Vernon, Ohio. 
PRESllYTERIAN CUURUH-North Gay i!trE>et, emit side. 
north-emst corner Gny and Chestnut.. Rev. O. H. N1;wTOX. 
P ROTESTA-'l"T EPISCOPAL CHURCH-Ettst High street, 
north l:licle, north-east corner High and G11y. Rev. WILLIAM 
1'HO:\!l'RON. 
SAINT VINCENT DE PAUL'S CHUitCH.-[CATllOLJc.] 
En~t High street, north side, north-e11st <:oruer of High und :\Ic-
Kenzie. F ATHER BRENT. Hours of :-irrvict>-Dnily, (Sunduys 
excepted) nt 7 o'clock, A. 1\I. Sun1h1y, at 10 o'clock, A. 1\1., and 
3 o'clock P. l\1. 
I 
-=================--- !J ::ft:. 
~· 
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1 1853. 1 8 7 6 . 
I 1'HE OLDEST GROLEkY HOUSE 
ll:R ~:&ml .<QI[~y ~ 
N,ew Store11wN ew d:s 
JAlVIES M. ANDREvVS, 
RESPECtl'FULL Y informs his friends, nnd the public geneml-Jy, thnt he is still in the trade, and ha.c; been, without inter-
mis.'iion, since he first opened, April 1, 185:3. The rapidity with 
which his tmde hns incre-ase<l, within the few past years, com-
pell'I him to enlnrgt? hjs plAce of busin~. to accommodate this 
1 oc~--e of tmde. He hns jUl:!t erected t\ huge three story brick 
block, one dooni south of his old stund, where he wilJ be hnppy 
to meet A LL his old customers, and ns many NE\V o::n:s ns muy be 
db~ecl to extend to him their pntronnge. Give him a call. 
He has now on Hcuu.l, and for Sale, 
nnd will continue to add, from time to time, as the demand mny 
require, 
THE BEST SELECTED STOCK OF 
FAMILY GR 10C.ERIES 
-A~D-
fl\_ESH f Ajv1ILY rl\_OVISIONS, 
TO BE l!OUJYD I}f j~fT. YER.,YO.,Y MARKET. 
Thankful to his friends for pust favors he solicits a continu-
ance of their cm1tom, and the custom of the public, both of the 
city, un<l of the surrounding country. 
His Store is on the East Side of J}Iain Street, 
Seven Doors South of Gambie1' Street. DOJV'' T 
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Is your Properly Insurecl? If not, TVhy not 9 
If' not, insure in the 
M t. Vernon Mutual and N on-Board I nsurance Agency. 
Companies Represented, Safe, Soimcl arul Reli-
1 able. 
J. J . FULTZ, Manager. 
I 
Office with D. C. Jliontjfornery, .fl.tty. at La.w, 
i(orth- West Corner Public Square. 
D irectory For 1870--7. 
A 
I l'ni:•u. 11 ~1i oo .. 
1 la1aou . 
MI F 11:~( IF ___ , __ _ 
r~idence east Front street, - - - - :! 4 I 1 I 3 ANDREWS, JAME:! M., Grocer, south Mnin, 1- I 
Andrews, Ella, residenc.oe em~t Front. I 1 
Andrews, Orrielte, " 11 '' 1 
Andrew~, Hattie, " " " 
Andrews James Frank " " 
ANDRE\vs, JOHN ii., Attornf'y, No.~. Krem-lin, (up stairs,) res Columbus road. 
Andrews, Alice, '' " 
Andrews, Florence, " " 
Andrews, 'Villiam N., Ftlrmer, res Columbus rood 
ADAUIS, JOH...'I, J udge Court Common Pless, residence n e corner Oll.y and Front street. I! 
Adams, Anrn1, '' " " 
Adams Frances, " " " 
Adams: Philip Burr, " " " 
Ado.ms, Joseph, residence Cosho<'ton road. 
Adams, George, wngon mnker, re!ci enst Front st. 
Aclnms, Mrs. Hester, residence east Gl\mbier st. 
Adams. Arthur A .. blacksmith, south Mulberry, 
residence west Front st. - - - - 11 
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Q.,,. AtjP11ry 1fot~ 11 UE.NER .. tL FIRE, LIFE. , ~I moon. 
a11d ACC'JDEST Bl.lSl.i..VESS I~ - 1-:u F )( }' 
DA)1S1 AD.UI, (A. & Roger:.,) Iron merchant A Publics 1uure, re:.idenl'tl west Sugar street. 12 a I 1 I 2 
Adnws, :-li1dil-', re:.iuence we:.t Sugur street. 
Adums, Emm11, ·• " " " I 
.Adam1:1, \Villhun, labort-r, res " " " 11 
Adnms, Jnm~. blnck<imith, re:s north 1foin street. 1 ' » 
Adluns, :\11'8. EJlen, ~corner )fain and Ple3d:lnt. 
Abbott, ~In-. Ellt?n1 res s w cor G1iyund Front sts. Abbott, <.:orneliu.-1 <.::., f1\rn1er, 11 " 
Abbott, John 8., F.1rmer, r&i Clinton towm1hip. 
Albert, Samuel, curpenter, re,i 0.1k & Rogers sts. 
.Albert, Aaron, " res eust Gambier st. 
Albert, Alexuoder, Laborer, res new Gambier ro.'l.d. 
Agnew, D. \V., Clerk, 1·es ct1st Lnmiutin street. 
Ago<.'w, l\I!"i'. 0. \V., niillincr,sMnin, resLnmnrtin 








Agncw,~troh, ." " . 11 I 





Allt?n, Wm. P., Agr'11l Impl't8, bcli; Bergin House. 1 1 
Allen, Peter, Fh\n1.ter, res e.i.-;t Che.itnut street. !3 ~ II ~ 1 
Alleu, Ai;ahel, f.~rrner, rtl:'!idenca Columbus road. 
Allen, &1lo01e, board~ with Dr. Burr, e High st. 1 
. Armstrong, l\lt8. i\I.uq,ruret, rC'l:I north Gay !ltreet. 
1
1 2 
A.r .n:stron••, H1\ttie, " " " " 
AR:HS1'liUNG, JOHN l\f., Sheriff Knox Coun-ty, re:.ident'e south i:;ide eai:;t ChCl:ltout street. 1 
Arm!'ltrong, E., cnrpenter, residence e:.tSt High st. 1 j 1 
Arm;,trong, G. \V., " re:i east Chestnut st. 1 l 
Armi-trong & Tilton, Fnmily Grocers, south Maio. 
AR)!STRO:N'G, J.C., (of the firm of A. & Tilton) re.:-idence e:tst High street. - - - - 2 
Armstrong, Charles, muchinbt, res west Gambier. 1 
Arentrue, ")Irs. John, re. G111nhier nml ::\IcKenzie. 
Arentrue, June, " " " 
Ault, John Sebiu~tinn'-carpenter, res e;1st Front st. 3 
Altnffer, ,John, l:dr C. ,)ft. V. & C. RR., Te:3 e Front. 2 
Allboo, Fmnk, painter, residence south Gay st. 2 
Allison, J. i\I., ttnisher cub. wnre, bds :\Irs Ewalb:;. 1 
Ashton, Philip, laborer, reJ Wooster Avenue. - 1 
Ashton, Jo..,iiah, Poney Expre;..,i, res north Gny st. I 
Ardner1 Mrs. Hunnah, residence north Gay street. 2 Ashfor~ E. l::l., wagon mn.ker A. res Wooster Ave. 1 
ARNOLD, O . .ill., deuler in '~ueenswn.re & Fancy 
















2 I 1 
I 
1 
Goods, south Main6 r<'::l cor l\foin & Plimpton. 412 II a 
residenc.-e WoQ.':lter Avenue. - - - - 1 2 
Atwood, Abby, resi<.lenc.-e \VOOcSter Avenue. 
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Fire Policies issuecl from one to five 
yeurs, by .J. J. Full::.. 
Atwood, Im, harness mnker, res s )lulberry ..,t. 
Alsdorf & Patten;on, lumber <.lenlel'lS, w Gambier. 
AIBDORF, JA)1E:i R., (of the nbove firm, ) re:.idenc:e s ,,. corner High 11nd \Ve.t :;treets. 
.Aldine Job Printing Oflke, corner Main nnd Vine. 
.\sh, Chambe~, farmer, residence Newark rou(I. 
AnderRon, J. A., (A. & ::5tallo,) furniture cl~1ler, s 
~fain, residence n w cor ::;ugi1r nnd We::.t. 
Anderson, D. \V., farmer, re:.idem:e e High street. 
AnderROn, T. M., carpenter & t.enchcr, " 11 
Anderson, Robt. C., 11 " " " 
Allum, \Villiam, machioh1t, re.-iidence cor Norton 
and Hamtramck street.;;. - - - -
Alling, Wm. H., grocer, ne-.ir B. & O. H.R., re:;i-
dence W08t Sugar street. - - - -
Allspnugh, Henry, coal de}\ler, re.-i we:;t Uhe.'>lnut. 
Allspaugh, Fillmore, laborer, " " 
Allspn.ugh, Geor.,.e, 11 r<'8 8n11clusky st. 
Austin, Daniel, LC] 11 re; en.st High ::;treet. 
Antrican, J eremiah, tannn, 1·e8idcncc w~t Vine. 
Atherton, John, carpenter, residence we;t High. 
.Atherton, l\frs. ---, r~itlence west Vine street . 
Appleton, \Vm., carpenter, re;idence west High. 
Adler Brotl1ers, clothiers. south Muin i:;lreet. 
Adler, ~loses, (of the above tirm,) brcb w~t lli~h. 
Ammndon, \\"m., plasterer, brcls Centro! flou.'ie. 
B 
BALDWI.X, \\". F., h:\tter :ind furrier, s )f:uin, residence in W. L. King's block, :; :\lain ~t. 
Bnldwin, Hnttie, teacher, res " •• 
Baldwin, Maggie V., postal clerk, res 11 
BALDWIN, 9harles F., nsst. 8!1Pt.. P. C. & St. L. R. R., res1deoeti east Gambier Street. - -
Baldwin, Henry, tinner, res Columbw, rond. 
Back, .fames, carpenter, res rear of Savin~ Bank. 
Beach, A. J., ex-sheriff, residence e Oumbier 8t. 
Bench, S. 0., cab. maker, rt!:! cor \Vest & Chestnut. 
Beach, Jnmes, farmer, " " 11 
Bench, Rollin, " residence C'olumbus roncl. 
B~\ch, Mary J., semnsti·ess, l.ionrcls with John G. 
DR vis, west Burges.-; street. - - - -
Beach, Mrs. Mary, res cor Mulberry & Uhe:-<tnut. 
Beckley, Henry, farmer, res Plemmnt township. 
Butler, S. J., book keeper & ins. agt, res w Sugn.r. 
7 
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' 50 WHITE'l:> )lUCNT \'ERXOX DIRECTORY. ~ 
1' 11 E 
ZanL\stilte ~illucltlu ~i~nal. 
}-\ F i\ l\'.IIL i T Nl~ \VSP .q_PER , 
DEVOTED TO 
INSTRUCTIVE AND ENTERTAINING REA DING, 
LITERATURE, PUBLIC AFFAIRS, G:EN.ERAL AND LO· 
CAL INTELLIGENCE, THE ADV ANCEM.ENT OF 
HOM.E INTERESTS, & C. 
Oe mQlc ra.ttc andl lliberalin IJQUtecs, 
PUBLISHED :t;VEflY WEEK, 
.1:1.t the Rate of ,)2. 00 a J'em·, in ./:ld1:ance. 
----·~._. ~ 
OFFICE 1' '"un1·H-1rcsr C'unx£u 1lL 11s AXD F or;RTH 
SrrrnEr, TI-IIRD s 110RY. E .vrn.Jxcc o.Y 
F oc:R1·11 STREET, Ol't'<>SJTt:: C'oullT H oese. 
~ -
J .\ lUES T. IU \ IN..E, 
Editor rmcl Publisher. 
ZA.KESYILL.E, OHIO, 1816. 
~ -~ 
I~- ~ 
WHITE'S MOU.NT VERNON Dlll.EC'f ORY. 51 I 
Cctll arul <'>et our Rates bef'ore In:>ur- .Popu1a·11 Minora. 
..:= C1on. 
ing elsewhere. . ~' I F :11 IF 
Bm;sett, Jean, ~1binet maker und cnrver, poncy I 
ex pre:,,, nnd bill poster, res w Chestnut :;t. - 1 1 ~ 11 1 
BAX.NER JOB PRL~TJXG OFFICE,:; w cor 1 ~fain and Gambier streets. • 
Boyuton Henry, fireman, <.:. Mt. \'. &. C. It. It., 
residem.oe east Front :>treet. - - - - 1 
Boynton, LeGrand, clerk, res e-.i."it Che:;tnut 'itreet. t 
BOY.NTO,N', NOAH, ex-po.-,stLUt\:ster, re:sitlence ' 
en:,t Chestnut str~t. - - - · - 3 I ::! II 2 I 
UERGI~ HOUSE, ('r. McBride & Son, proprie-
U tors,) .south-west cor Main & Front street'i. 
Ber~in, Brian, policemun, res east Burge;;., street. L 
BPrgin, William, residence east Vino street. - I 
Bergin, \Villium, Jr., clerk, re.'> " " - l 
Bergin, Dano., tiuner, " " " - l I 
Bergin, Clum A., " " " - 1 
Ber~in, Thurlow, residence south l\lain strcl't. - l I 
Beeman, Samuel, comruissioner, rl-:; Ankneytown 
Berg. er, 01unuel, miller, res south ~fain street. - 1 :J II ' 1 
Berg-er, Xettie, " " " " 
LJURR, Dr. J. N., physician nncl surgeon, rE>Si- I I 
D tie nee i-outh-ai.st 1:ur High & J\Ic.· Kt>nzie streets. I :? I 
Burr, ThomM J., " " " I 
Bechtol, Churl~, carpenter, r~ ea.st C'he:itnut '"1t. a :? I :? 
Bechtol, ·william, " " " 
Bechtol, Ella, " " " 
BECHTOL, JOHN", brewer, Center Hun, rf.':>i-denL-e Center Run. 
lk--chtol, .J~-;eph, butcher, re; P~ea.--ant town'lhip. I II 
Th.Iker, C. S. J., re.taurant w High, nr B. & O. HR :? l l 
iXlker Brother$, drUg<J'i::st..;i.:-outh )fain strL-et. 
BAK~R, GEO. R., (of .l:Silker Bro-,.) druj,rgi,;t, res1den{'(' enl't Front :'.treet. ·- - - - :? ~ 1 
B.-UZER, :::>Al\1UEL LEWIH, (of Baker Bro..-..) clruJ.~ist, re;idence we:.t Vine :-.treet. - - !3 2 :? 11 
BnkeriJ1J:">eph,lnborer,resCo:;hoctonavenue. - :! 5 1 » 
BAR ~ER, JOSEPH N., barber, Woodwnrd Openi House, re>idence north rtfain l'trect. - :! 211 1 11 
Bennett, Mrs. M:ury, re::.idence Routh Norton 8t. - L 4 l 3 
Bennett, ()lam, " " " - l 
Ht>nnctt, Alice, " w~t Il i~h st. -1 1 
Bennett, C. L., livery, w GamlJier, re:; n Goy st. - :! :? I 1 
Ren nett, George S., dentbt, " '' -
Bennett, l\Iurray J ., puinter, " " -
Bennett, Henry P ., grocer, near Public Squu.re, 
residence north :Ylnin street. - - -1:? 11 111 
Bennett, Norman, plasterer, res north Gay :-1trcet. :? 1 11 I 




52 WHITE'S MOUNT VERNON DIREC'TORY. 
J 1-; 1f(ifll" '\'' ~ ~1-.;~ 1~1· &: ;a: ~~ ~ bl j ~;;!IL fllf =-~~\.''f J~ 1~= 11 ti ~ iiL1~ a,~'- )·- ,- ~ R - 1--- 1- · ,~1 -~ ~ • ~ E ~ -~ . : tll i,,_ ~j &!~2l 
' MERCHLL\..NT 'I'AII_JOI{ 
AND DEALER IN 
GEN'TS. FURNISHING G()()DS, 
IN N. N. HILL'S BUILDING, 
Corner .~Iain ancl Ganibier Streets, 
MJ ©> (1JJ INJ 1i V ~ R INJ@lNJ ~ @ti"il HfJl e 
l'HRONOLOGIST8' THEORIES ON DATE OF t;REATION. 
B.C. 
'fhe Hebrew Text, according to l\Ioreri, gives it ns - 4,003 
Usher, generally adopted by the English, - - - -1,004 
The Seµtuagint, according to Riccioli, - - - - 5,634 
The Vulgate, according to Riccioli, - - - - 4,184 
Petnvius, in Strauchius, - - - - • • · 3,!>8:3 
The Deu<'dictioes, in the Art of Yt>rifying Th1te;, · - 4,003 
Ninety miUion people spenk the English language. 
Seventy-five million " Germnn " 
Fifty-five " " Spnnish " 
Forty-five " " French " 
------- ----
THE FIVE AGES. 
The Golden, or P<\friarchn.I, under the care of Saturn. 
The Silver, " Voluptuous, " " Jupiter. 
The Brazen, " 'Vurlike, " " Neptune. 
The Heroic, " Renna.U:!sant, " " Mars. 
The Iron, '' Present, " " Pluto. 
PARAGRAPHS. 
1.-There are 2,750 languages. 
2.-Two persons uie every He<'Ond. 
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WHITE'S MOUNT VERNON DIREC"rORY. 53 ' 
Jliuti1,al Fire Com.panies a Special- I ~~~o':;. 111 Miucra 1 ty. J. J. FULTZ, .fl.Jent. MI F i~ 
Bennett, Mrs. Margaret, res cor High & HarriJson. , 11 
Hennett, James, laborer, residence e Chestnut st. 1 4 II I 2 
&nning, Mrs. J. S., res Chesterville road. 
Banning, 'rhomas, " " 
Bi\Oning, Anthony, res s w cor High & Mechanic. 2 I 1 II 1 
Thlnning1 ':Villinm, (of the fir!fl of McCorn?ick, W1lhs & B.) re::i s w cor High & Mechumc sts 1 
Bunning, George, '' " " - l 
B1\noing, \.Villimn D., farmer, res Clinton tp. 
Banning, J. Blnckstone, " res Mansfield rond. J 
Bray, N. L., [c] barber, Kirk hall, res n Gay st.. • 3 I 12 
Harnes, Henry, res north G11y street. - - I l 
Barnes, W. H., ins. agent, res north Main street. 4 6 3 I 3 
Barne:\, Jennie, brds with N . N. Hill, " - 1 
Bllrry, Mrs. l\fary,brcls with J uo. Henegan, e High 1 
Benedi<'t, Heman, clt'rk, res n Mulberry street. - 1 2 II I I 
Benedict, 1 atharine, " " 
Benedict, <'urla, teacher, " " - I 
Boyd, Mrs. Ellen, " " - 3 
Bowl, John, township trustee, res s Mulberry st. - 1 2 
Buycl, Mnggie A., music tl:'acher, " 1 
Boyd, Saeli\:! E., " 
Boyd, GPorge \V., huckster, " 11 11 II I 1 
Boyd, Almeda, residence west rhestout street. - 1 
Boyd & McConnell, dealers in glal:!S ware, tin ware 
uncl notion~ cor Gn.y nnd Gambier st1·eets. 
UOYD, JOHN l:S., (of the above firm,) residenee 
U w..st High street. - - - - 1 1 1 
Boyd, Miss M . ,J.i tt'IP~raph operator,res w High. 1 
Bunn, \Villiurn 1\., pntnter, res e • hestnut street. 1 1 
DUNN, GEORGE W., painter and glazier, r85i· 
D dence eust 1 hestnut street. - - - 4 3 II 3 I 1 
Buun, George B., watchmaker, res e Chestnut st. 
1 Bunn, ,John R., painter, " " - 1 
Bunn, Fn\llk N., " " " - 2 
U UNN, ,\LBERT D., produce dealer, north Mul-
D berry, residence north l\Iul berry street, - - 1 'I 3 11 I 2 
Bunn, A Iden 8., pnintl:'r, brds ( ·entral House, - , l 
Bimrick, \V. J ., cutter, res west Chesnut street. • 1 l 2 II I l 
Bartholemew, \Vm., btirber, brds c·entrol House. l 
aJ RENT, J ULIUS, 1 ·n.tholic Priest, residence s e 
V corner 1 hestnut and McKenzie street. - - 2 I II 1 
nrent, F11nny, " . " " - -
Brent & Roger:;, grain and flour dealers, Norton's 
old stand, ncnr H. & O. R. R. depot. 
r .rent Snm'l. J., (of the ubove firm,) res e Front. , I 1 s 11 I 4 
Brent, E. V. ex-prubntejudge, res wSugnr street. ~ :.! 1 
Lren t, A lice, " " 1 b _ ____ __, 
~;1 WHITE'~' ~COL'XT YERSO~ DIRECTORY. il I 
NE"'\-V 
S1~DDLE & lIARNESS SHOP. 
T :::TA YL~m sohl my interest in the Shop on the Public I 
Li N.1uare, 1 h1we opened n 
~ E"\\. SHOP ON SOUTH JIAI~ STnt~ET, 
Tltrf'e Doors.,\ 'orth Rowley House, 
\\'her<• I will be huppy to 8<*! all my oltl friend:; of Kuox county 
thnt. hwe ~tou<.l by nw. .JIY EXPE.V8E8 ARE VERY 
LHUIT, consettuently I r~rn sell very low for ('wsh or Ready Pay. ! 
~'-~~\~\~~ ~~ b~\: ~\\\~~ 
Promptly attended to. PLEASE GIT'E JIE A (~ILL. 
WILLIAM M. THOMPSON. 
J[.,1111f ri~mori, Oltit11 181li. 
Empty oil barrels, when ~ulljecte<l t.o he<tt, or left stnnding in 
tlw sun, will genemte 11ntl bPCome fillt>cl with gas, whirh i;; liable 1 
to explo!:liun if n lig-ht i:; brought n<'ttr it. Some yeAr- n~o, an 
oil barrel, whi.:h had bl'<?n empty for thr('(> yea~, standing in the 
cellar of T11ylur's 8.110011, Xt>w York, w11.:; tlpprooched with a 
li,i:ht b.v one of the porter.--, when a ,·iolent explo.sion occurred, 
:;etting tir<' to the buil<liug. 
_. ._ _ 
VUBIC MEASURE. 
.\ Cubil' foot h:u. 17:?8 inch(>S. 
Ao Ale gallon hits :!b:! cubic inche:;. 
• \ Wiue gallon ho:; '.?!U cubic iorhe;. 
A Dr:.· gallon lm.<i :!ll8 8-10 cubir inchei. 
A Bushel hos :!11.)0 !-10 cubic inches. 
A Cord of ·wood hn:> 128 cubic feet. 
A Ton of Round 'l'imber has 50 cubic feet. 
A Tun of Hewn Timber has 40 cubic feet. 
A pile of Wood 4 ft. high, 4 ft. broa<l, nnd 8 ft. long, mi\kes 
one cord. 
A box 24x1G inches, 2:! inches deep, contuins one bnrrel. 
A box lGxlG! inchE!:l, 8 inches deep, contnins one bushel. 
A box 8x8! inches, 8 ioches deep, contain!:! one pe<>k. 
A box 4x4 inches, 41 inches deep, contains u. hnlf peck. 
A box 4.\'.3 inch~, 2t inches deep, contuins one qul\rt. 
::FE . sit I 
I gp -~ 
-- I 
·>-I WHITE'S ~IOU~1' VEHSOX DIRECTORY. 
In::;urlince on Dwellings mul 
tents a Specfr.tlt!J. ''on- i:'.l)pul:i. 11~''""" LI t1on. ----
i\J IF M l·t·' 
Blod1er, George, cnrpcnter, res Oak ,,treet. - - .j 1 :! 4 
Brent, '\'alter, student, re-idence w Sugnr :;treet. , 
11 
Blocher, John ~I., clerk express oftke, res~ G.un· 
bier ,:treet. - - - - - - · 3 ;J :! 
ntucher, Jnl·ob, black:;mith, ~ e Gambier street. t l 
Blocher, l\Irs. Rebecca. " •· " - 1 I 
JJ URKE, P. II., ticket nncl freight agent, Palti-J more & Ohio Rnilrontl, boardS Hergin 11 ouse. I 
l'nrke, Jumes, tenmster, re:i e Hamtramck st. - 1 
' rooze, 1\Irs. Eli?.a, bonrcling house, H l\luJberry st. 
rooze, Jacob, farmer, re:; :-O')llth llarri,.;on ~treN. -
1-bhop's Grain Wnre llouse, \Vooclbridgc's oltl 




BkiIIOP, S . .\ MUEL, gntin dealer, \Voodbrirlg-1•1s old w11re house, r~itlence New:lrk rua<I. 
kh!hop, Porter, boiler muker, res enst Front strt-et. ' 2 4 
I ishop, Emma, " " 1· 
r: is ho'· Ce nu, " " I 
Bude1l, frmiel, physic:iun, n 1'Ini1:i_,¥~ w Chestnut. 1 12 
Ht'<lell, .f. E., grocer, :3 Main, res .High & Harrison 4 J 
I e<lell, l\fl'8. ~Jury, " " l 
Iledl'll, Rnymond, grr><.'t r s Muin, res we:>t \'in<'. l 1 
Beuu, ~Ir.;. l\Iarthn, rl":-liclence n Mulberry strt't:t. 1 3 
l<enm, Helle, " . " I 
Beam, (1arn, •· " 
~e:\lll, Fnu1k L., clerk, " " 
1 B EAM, \VILLIAM insumnce ngc·nt, r~i- I ' clenre n w cor Mulberry and Chestnut stH. I 3 
l:St>iull, Snmunthu, res " 1 • 
Beam, Louisa, '' 11 
Baughm111~. John, butchl•r, re; s Mulberry street. 1 
Barnuud, lieorge, cooper, '' " " - t :! 
BrO\vn, Mi;;s Nannie, r~ east Gnmbier ~treet. - a 
Brown, John, mochinbt, ~ west Chestnut st. - I 
Brown, Edwin H., m1tchinist, res n West street. -11 13 
Brown, S. L., "Indiun Doctor," res Ruilrond st. - 1 I 
Brown, Benjumin B., re.'li<leoee Che;ter Atret•t. - 1 l 
Brown, Mrs. S. L., residence en:-<t Cht-stnut :-<t. ·I I 
Brown, .\d1\ teacher " " - - 1 
B ROWN, WILLIAM B., jeweler, s )fain st. · re:.idence rorner 8cott nod Mulberry ::it~. - 3 2 
Hyer.; & Bird, deniers in general hnnlwnre, we.t 




B YERS, JOSEPH M., (of the aboYe firm,) I rE-8 . idence n e cor Guy itnd Vine sh'l>et::i. -1211 I 1 Byen;, Eliza.beth, '' 11 " - 1 
Byen!, Mrs. Elizubeth, " " " - J I 








,)() WHITE'S ::\IO~T VER~OX DIRECTORY. I 
l coAL! COAL! 
----- - -----
M. L. MILLS<..~ CO., 
DEALERS IN 
"ALL THE BEST GRADES OF 
S, I UMP & NU· OA' 
AT 
HARD PAN PRICES. 
OFFICE-In N . .J.Y. HILL'S BLOCJ(, North-\Ve::;t Corner of 
J.\fain nnd Onmbier street<>, MOUNT VERSON, OHIO. 
NATIONAL COLORS. 
United Srote;--Star.'! on blue 
t1nd white, with red stripe>. 
Great Britnin-Red and blue. 




Fmoce-Blue, white nnd red. 




Spain-Red nnd whitt'. 




'l'HE SYMBOLISM8 OF COLOR. 






IN RAILWAY SIGSALS. 
Reel, Danger. Green, Cnution. 'White, Clear or snfo. 
--- . -------
A TABLE OF DISTANCES. 
An acre contain:; 4,840 square I 
yards. 
acre. I A mile is n,280 ft. or 1,760 yds. 
A league is 3 milei:!. 
A fatbom is 6 (eet. 
A cubic is 2 feet. 
A hand is 4 inches. 
A pnlm is 3 inches. 
A space is 3 feet. 
A span is !Ot inches. l
109 ft. long by ~09 ft. broad is 1 
~~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ft? -







S.\.MUEL J. TILDES, ()/ Xtw York. 
FOR VICE PREMOE.'.li'T1 
THOMAS A. HENDRICKS, n/ Indiana. 
PRF.'HOENTIAL ELECTORS AT r~ARGE, 
GRANVILLE 'V. STOK.&"l, of Warrm County, 
\VILLL\.)I LANO, of 8mt:rt1 " 
J<;LF,("l'OR, 9TH DJ:;TRH'T
1 FRE~l'H W. THOR~HILL, of C:nio11 l'otmty. 
REl' UBI.IC AN. 
FOH. PRl!:SIDENT, 
R U'l'HERFORD B. HAY ES, nf Ohio. 
FOR YCCF. PRE.''HDENT1 WILLIAM .\.. WHEELER, o/ Xew ro·1·k. 
PRESIDEN·ru .. L ELEC."l'OR.'i ,\r L.\RGE, 
AARON F. PERRY, of IIamilton County. 
EDWARD H. BOIDf, oj C'uyalwga " 
EC.Jo:l'TOR, 9TH Dlt'TRXC:l', 
J OHN J. H~E, of Jlarir111 Coimty. 
PROHIBITION. 
FOR PRESIDENT, 
GREEN CLAY S~llTH, of J..-enluck!f. 
FOR \'ICE PRESIDENT, 
GIDEON 1'. STEW~.\.RT, of Ollio. 
PRESJDEN'l'lAI, ELECTORS AT LARGE, 
LEWHJ BARNES, of Delaware County, 
J AJ\IE'::l M. <JOULTER, of Franklin " 
ELEC.;TOR, !lTH DISTRll'T, 
THO:\L\S .EV.\NS, JR., of Delaware County. 
INDEPENDENT (GREENBACK 
FOR PRESIDENT, 
PETER COOPER, of New York. 
POI~ Vfl'E PRF.'5COJ.:NT 
SAMUEL F. CARY, of bllio. 
I~ - - - - q;gl 
\.VHITE'S MOG~T VER~ON DIRECTORY. 69 
The Jllt. l'ernon M. <111d N-Board Ayency does not I '~~~~: 11 ' 11non. 
belony to the l11sura111:e Board Orga11i::ntio11. MI F I~ 
Bryt\nt, C. E., phy:iiciun, cor l\Iuin and Che:.tnut, j I I . 1. I 
residence net\r Columbus rond. 
Bryunt, Samuel, farmer, re. near Columhu~ rond. 
Bumpus, l\Irs. l\lnry, re:; cor High & Mulberry. • 2 2 :! 1 
Bumpus, Sarah L., " " " • l 
Bumpus, Fred., nsse:<sor :!d wartl, res w G:\mbier. 1 :! II 11 
Bumpus, &1lathiel, cooper, " " - 3 2 2 1 
Burnpus,H.A.,groccr,Hnncluskyst. 1re:1Snndusky l 3 :! 
Booru, Albert H., blacksmith, res " - 1 l 
Bridge, EmmaP., brd:; with H.B. Curtis, ''Round 
Hill." · - - · • · • - 1 
Brigg,;, E. H., pattern maker, res Sandu-.ky ::it. - l a 
Britt. James, moultler, re8 Sandusky street. · 3 :! I :! 
Blythe, Robert, ::itone cutter, res e Eliznbeth 8t. •. 2 I ~ I 1 
ubPE, CHARL~ A., dealer in hnrclwure, iron, 
U nnil'I, &c. Also, dealer in lump and nut coal, 
\Vc:wer'R old stunc.l, s Muin, res n .Mu.in st. · 2 I 2 II 1 
U OWLAND, ROBER'r M., dealer in hoots nnd 
JJ shoes s ecor Mnin & Vine, res Mansfield 1we. 2 I 
Barber, A., farmer, r~ Pleasant township. 
B:\rtlett, J obn, farmer, rt?S north .Main ;.;trcet. • 2 1 11 
Bartlett, Thomns, tinner, s )fain, re:i e <..t.lmbier. 3 :! t 
B~\rtlett, A. A., " n e cur )Iain 1\nll Front, 1 
r~iclence west Gambier street. • - • l 3 I I 2 
Bnrtlett & Youn"', livery uud ~Ile smhlr, w Vine. 
Bartlett, T. l\I., (or tho t\bove firm,) re.'$ cor Vine 
n11d Mechanic streets. • - • - • 1211 11 
Brnnngan, Patrick, peddler, re.; west Hiffh Htreet. 7 3 G I 2 
Blnnchurd, :Mrs. Delin, r~idence " • ·' • l :! J 1 
Bh\nchnrd, Fannie, teacher, " " " " 
Blnnchar<l, Mrs. Augusta, res Front & McKenzie. ! 1 
BIRD, WILLIA)!, (of the firm of ByeN & B.,) dealer in hardware, stoves, &c., ::;outh ~fain, 
residence west High street. • - - • 2 4111 I 3 
Baird, J. Burr, cabinet muker, res w High :street. 3 l :! 
Baird, Obediah, shoemnker, res north \Vei;t l:it. - l 
Baird, Oliver, cabinet maker, res " " . " - 2 211 I l 
Baird, :Mrs. Corn~lhi_1 dress maker, res Sperry's block, Public Squnre. - • • • - 2 1 2 
Benoy, Mrs. Jane, re::i cor Chester & \Vt\Shiogton. 2 2 :! ' 1 
Benoy, Franklin, boiler mnker, re:i •• - l 
Benoy, Charles, machinist res " - I 
Barrobell, Mrs. Mary, res h.Ionroe street. • - 2 
Bnrrabell, John, res " " · - l 
.Bloom, Mrs. On.tharine, res west Burge;s street. • 211 11 
Benson, l\1rs. -'---, re8 Prospect street. · - 6 4 
Burris.'!. \Villiam, blacksmith, res S:lndusky i;.t. - 1 1 
Bowden, John, machinist, " " " - 1 2 
,~ ~ 
~ ~ 
60 WHITE'S MOUNT VERNON DIRECTORY. 
DEMOCRATIV, REPUBLICAN AND PROHIBITION STATE 




For Sem-etary of Slate, 
WILLIAM BELL. 
Fw Supreme Judge, 
W ILLIAM E. FINK. 
For Board of Public Works, 
H. P. CLOUGH. 
-0-
DlSTRICT. 
F<Yr Common Pleas Judges, 
JOHN ADAMS, 
SAMUEL M. HUNTFR. 
Fm· Co11{!N!88~tli DU/f;rid, 
E. F . POPPLNJ.'0N. 
-0-
COUNTY. 
For Prosecuting Attorney, 
CLARK IRVINE. 
For Sheriff, 
JOHN F. GAY. 
For Commi::isioner, 
JOHN PONTING. 
For Infirmary Director, 




For Se<:retary of Swte, 
MILTON BARNF.s. 
For Supreme Judge, 
W . W. BOYNTON. 
For Board of Public Works, 











For Prosecuting Attorney, 
J. B. GRAlIAM. 
For Sheri.ff, 
CAL VIN MAGERS. 
For Commi&sioner, 
T. R. HEAD. 
For Injirm.ary Directrrr i.. 
ABRAHAM D. MELICK. 
For Coroner, I For Coroner, 
I GEORGE SHIBA, M. D. s. c. THOMPSON, M. D. I 
~ ~I 
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Bentz, Jacob, teamster, residence Madison street. 2 
Bingham, R. B., carpenter, res n Mulberry " - 3 
Branyan, J. H., blacksmith, cor Front & Gay sls. 
resid!:'nce Catharine street. - - - - 4 
Branyan Jessie F., res Cathnrine street. 
Buckland, Henry, tenmster, res south Main st. - 1 
Buckland, Mrs. Henry, boarding house, s Mnin. 
Buckland, Anson, boards with Mrs. Buckhrnd. - 1 
Bond, Mrs. Sarah J., res east Front stre.et. - -
Beatty, John, res east Front street. - · -11 
Bascom,--, carriage cnnker, bds Mrs Bucklantl's 1 
Brooks, Josephine, residence east Vine street. -
Brooks, J11mes, works Gas house, .res w Front st. 11 
Burrows, E. B., p::istor < ·ongreg::itional chun·h, 
residence enst Gambier street. - - - 1 
Brynn, :Martha, help at Bergin House. - - · 
Brauneck, Edward, porter at Rowley House. - 1 
Berry, Clement, re] laborer, res w Gambier st. - 1 











a.no G<tmbier streets. - - - - -11 
Breece, Sto.nley, stone mason, res w Gambier st. - '* I 1 
Ball, Judson, farmer, res Chesterville roiid. 
&U, Andrew, " " " 
Ball Anron, " " " 
U ALL, FREDERICK M., coopn, w Gambier 
lJ street, residence Martinsburgh road. 
BALL, DALLAS, cooper, west Gambier street, residence Clinton township. 
Braggins Edward, pn.inter, rec; w Vine street. -1212 
Burney, bu.niel, laborer, re.s south Harrison st. - :1.. ~ 
BANK-Knox County Savings, north Maio, be-
tween Public Square and Chestnut st. 
" -Knox County National, s e cor Main st. 
and Public &1 uare. 
" -First National, n e cor Milin & Vine sts. 
BRITTON, LEWIS, county treasurer, resitlence How1ird township. 
Baugh, C. C., travelling a.gent, res n e cor Vine & 
Catharine street.'l. - - - - - -1212 
Bllllhfield, John 0., grocer, Public Square, resi-
dence ·wooster nvenue. - - - - - 1 2 
0 
CURTIS: HENRY B., president Knox County N;\tionnl Bank, residence" Round Hill." -1 l 13 
Curtis, L. B., ins. agent, res Cemetery avenue. - i 4 





1 1 1 
1 
1 1 3 
I L! ~ 
~ ~~ 
li..! Wlll'fE'S MO~T VERNON DIRECTORY. 
PR011IBITION-S1'ATE. I PROHIBITIO~-COUNTY. 
For Ser·relary of Stale, I For PrORPCUling .Worney, 
E. S. CIL\P~IAN. If. CL AY ROBINSON. 
For Judge of Supreme C'ow·t, I For Sheriff, 
D. W. OAGE. TOW~'D. P. V.>L'f \'ORIE3. 
For Bo<tr<l. Public IVi.1rks, I Fo1· Commissioner, 
FERDI'D. SCHUMACHER. URIAH WALKER. 
For ron{lrfS.~9/h l>i.~lrict, I For Infirmary Director, 
LEVI_L. n~SON, M. r. ROLL!~ F. BEACH. 
For Coroner, 
ABNER B. SHUMAN. 
HUNT'S 
®IL~ llilill~TIJ&IB1~ 
~mnihus & if m1·iane fine, 
J 'j J 
l\ilT. VERNON, 0 . 
-- I 
([t;dlin)J ~;tx-11.e~i r®l!e~~:in11~ ~ ~i.e-nit~, I 
A SPECIALTY. 
e-- Carria}!es and Omnibuses furnished fo1' 
Fune1·als on Short JYotice ancl at Low Rates. 
OFFICE-" ROWLEY HOUSE." 
ll,,ll ~" ttfJJNJVii Pr Qprtet<M\ 
~ ~ 
~ fi-
1 l WHITE'H MOUNT VERNON DIRECTORY. G3 
I 
I "\, B l • d 'Id" f Z C' • PPpula. ' lllonoro , 
.,, on- OClrC ctn .J•.1..ll na. ompanzes 1100, I 
a Specialty. J. J . Fultz. IM I I-' ' l\1 IF 
CURTit;, HENRY L., attorney, cor ChL~tnn(& I I Main streets, res cor Sugm nod Gay i.treets. - 2 ,; 1 :J 
Curtb, R C., clerk with Adler Bro"., res e Hugar. a 2 2 l 
Curti:., Mrs. ~fary, residenre we;t Cbe;tnut. -11 ;J 1 :! 
Curtis, 1\£1'8. C. V., " Mu.nsfield nvenue. - 1 
Curtis, Uhnrles U., 11 we:;t Burgess stred. 1 1 
L'unis, IIellen, ""'C~"·" MOns~elU '"~?"'· · ~ I 1. Cnug, D. l\I., carri,1,..-e maker, res - 15 ,3 4 ' 
Copehrncl, Thomas, huckster, re> n :Mulberry i;t. - 2 l 1 
C. & G. ('ooper & Co., Stationnry, Portnble, and 
:-5teani Farm Bngine l\l11nufacturen!, shop I 
n e corner Sllmlusky and Hugar streek!. 
COOPER, CHARLE'::i, (of the above firm,) resi-dence we.st Sugnr street. - - - - 1 I 5 
Cooper, Charles .F., (t<on of <:hnrles C.) w ::iUb"ltr. - 1 1 
Cooper, Adele, re::.idenre west 8uguntreet. 
Cooper, Cont, " " " " 
CoopN, Cht\rle>; 0., (of the firm of c. & n. c. & 
l'o.) residence eust GAmbier street. - - I 1 I 1 
Cooj)f'r ~lunufacturing Co .. ofttce foot of ~Cain st. 
1 OOPER,. JOI!.N, (of the nb1Jve Co.) r0'3idl:lnc.-e 
V " 'l'h istle Ridge." - - - -
Cooper, Hugh NPwton, re> Thistle Ridge. -
Cooper, Henry, policeman, r~ \Voo.'lter iwenue. -
Cooper, l>un C., (of the firm of Irvine & Cooper1) 
2 
re-tnunmt, nrnr foot of )fain street, res1-
denre corner Main & Plenl*mt street-;. -1 2 I 2 ll 1 
Cooper, Elias, tinner, res ~1st G111nhier street. - 1 
Cooper, Mrs. Thompson, re. e " " 
Cooper, lCute, " " " 
i '00PER, L'ol. WILLIAM C., attorney, office 
\J Mouth i\fuio s treet, brd::. ntJnmesSupp'::., :.Gay 




Chestnut street. - - - - - -11 
Coventry, H., machinist, br<ls Central Howie. - l I l 
Cnrr, .J. L., clerk with W. 'r. Pntton, l.>rds with 
James Snpp, south Guy street. - - -
Calkin,.,, :Mr.<1. Susan, brds with :\lrs. Ru&h, c II igh. ' 1 1 
Couch, l::>u:;ie, milliner, s l\faiu. res w Vine Atreet. 1 I 
Cochran, Dnvid, carpenter, llnrri;;on & Chestnut. 1 2 
Cochritn, l'yphmin, pinning mill, res w " - 1 t 
C<X'hrnn, )Latthew, former, res w lligh street. - l 1 I 
Cochn1n, John, laborer, res Co.<.hocton avenue. - 2 1 1 
I 1 
I 1 
Cochnln, Lbarle; F "'.J. &hoemnker, west High, resi- I ' 
• (.]('lire north \Ve;t street. - - - - 2 3 
CO<'hrnn, Leroy, plasterer, r~s cor Oak & Ro~ers. 1 2 
Co('hrirn, 'Villiiun, " 11 enstGnrnb1er st. 2 2 
11 i
l 1 
Cochr11D, J08t'ph R., brick mnson. '' '' - 1 
1. 
~- ----------~ I 
~ -
I ~ WHITE'S )IOG~T VERNO~ DIRECTORY. ~ 
E:;tablishecl 1866. 
JOHN Sx BRADDOCK~ 
DEALER Di 
. 




}-LL ]<-INDS OF f EAL ?STATE, 
:\IOU~T VERXON, OHIO. 
--0--
0PFICE-Ooe Door FAIBt of FirstNulion1\l B . .mk. RE8IDE:SCE, 
No. 18!> West High Street. 
RKr:'ERS BY PER~US.'ilOS TO " KNox Co. XAT. Rune { 
C'.ashierFrn.sT :NA'l'IO:S..\L B.\:SK. 
" KNox Co. SAVINGS BA!'IK. 









• 9,886 Wool ~horn, . . 772, 108 lb.~. 
$.501,t>46 No. of Dog8, . . l!H9 
. 18,000 No. of Sheep kiJJed by Dogg,573 
. $:!28,1-lh Value of Sheep killed, $1,7.')7 
. :!1,~ Sheep injured by Do~, :i;o 
. $i5,94.5 I Y1\l. Sheep injur'd by dogs, $8~ 
143,0~ Total val. killed & inj'd. $:!,.5i!> 
. $251,300 
------
ONE eYening, during performances on the Organ of the C'ntho-
lic Cathedral in BOHton, n. mouse, evidently drown from his re-
treat by the n1Pllow -.ounds, ran in front of the white linen which 
bangs on the inside of the sanctuary roiling. Slowly sittitJg back 
on his ht\unches, he remained motionle:;s as o. st.atue, seemingly 
coni:1cious of nothing except the rich, soft tone::>. Suddenly the 
organist made a Chl\ngt-, and sharp, quick notes ::>ucceeded the 




i WHITE'S i\IOU~T VERNON DIRECTORY. 
~ 
M 
Intrurance against los1J from .Fi1·e and Lightning, b'!J !i.:.'.'1"· Mino ... 
the .Jllt. Vemon JJL & N-B. Insurance Agenc!J. 
Cotton, E. \V., attorney and surveyor, res e Front. 
Cott.on, Rose E., re::>idence east Front street. 
Cotton, '1'. B., blac:ksmith, boards Beri;in House. 
Cotton & Rose, restuur ..mt, n w cor .i\fom &. Front. 
COTTO,N', H . JC, (or the nbove firm,) r~idence 1:1outh Gay street. - - - - - -
Cotton, l\Irs. L. L .1 res Lybrand block, e Pront. Cotton, Clint-00, te egrnph messenger, re::> " 
Carpenter, Perry, laborer, res east Uumbier street. 
Ciupenter, Mrs.--, " " " " _ 
U.lrpenter, A., phy:.ician, s Main, res w High st. 
c.\rpenter, Bt!lle, mu~ic tt'Ucher, " " 




1 I i 
1 1 
a 1 3 
1 
3 i l 2 2 ;j 




\J de:.tler, foot ~fain :,;treet, res i\fansfiPld 1wenue. 12 
C<\Vl\naugh, .:Michitl'l, boiler maker, res w Chestnut 
Cu.swell, Mrs. Mary, re; l'Or Mechanic & Chestnut 
Chancey, Mrs . .i\nne E., reci wtSt High street. - I I : ~ 
1 Conte.':i Mrs. l\'Iuria, r~ corner Vine & Adams sts. 
Cole, isn.a.c, blackRruith, re$ north Norton Htreet. -
Cole, Silns " " south West " - f 2 I ~ 
Cole, James, robinet maker, res w Gambier st. -
Cole, Frederick, C. l\It. V. & C. R.R., rl!S e Vine. 
Coleman, Cht\rles O., law Hludent, rt"h e Gambier. 
Colemiin .L. Alexander, l'arpen ter, re. n N ort-0n i:1t. -
lll 
. : I 1 
~ 1 1 
1 J 
1 l 
4 ~ 11 3 CORCO.KAN, lJEN NIH, grocer, west Vine, nenr Woodward block, res cor Vine &.Mechl\nic::>ts f 1 I . _ 4 
Counril Chamber, e Hide n Gny street. 
County Commis.'lioners' office, :s side Chef:!tnut btw 
Gay and McKenzie streets. 
County Surveyor's office, s ~ide Chestnut btw Gay 
und l\IcKem;ie street". 
County Jail, s side Chestnut btw Gay & )fcKt:nzie 
Court House, n side High btw Gay & McKenzie. 
Catholic Church, n e cor High & McKenzie sts. 
Catholic Parsonagc1 ~ e cor Mc.Kenzie & Chestnut ei~tholic Parochial 8chool, n e cor " " High sb.;. 
Connelly, John, res cor High and Mulberry ski. - 11 
Connelly, Angeline, dre:;s maker, res corner High 
and Mulberry street-;. - - - - -
Cullison, N. W., bonrding house, w High street. f l 
C..'ullison, Alice, re:sidem:e w High street. 
Culliilon, Jennie, " " " 
Cullison, Minnie, " u .. 
Condon, PhilipJ_carpenter, res Sugar & Snndu1:1ky.12 
Condon, Geo. \Y., " " " - 6 
Crowell, F. S., photo~mpher, cor Main and V ine, 
residence east Ji ront street. - - - -




I I (iG \VHITE'H ~IOC:NT \'ERNON DI&EC..TORY. I 
OHI0-180:3. 
--[o]--
~ HE Fir.~t Gen<'ml A-..--<'mbly, of Ohio, undt>r a State con., ti-\!. tution, met at Chillicothe, )(url'h l ~t. l b03. 




Butler, . . 
Gnliu,. . 
Hnmiltun, 
"·n rrC'n .. 
!lCKi j Montgomery, 
111 J Colurnbi:rnn, . 
l n:J4J Ro:,...,, • • • 
sa.; I Clermont, . . 
:3071 Scioto, . . . . 
HOO Franklin, 
8.'H Fuirlield, . 
!l:W 







Total populution in lt'O:l, l:!,088 
FlHST STATE OFFICERS: 
<J,1yernor-Edwi11 Tiffin , of II11111il ton count~-. 
t;O(·retury of Htatt•-Will inm Creig-hton, Jr. 
Auditor of Htnh·-l'ol. Thomns (iib>lon. 
'J're.1st1r('r of HtHte-\\'illiiuu McFarlnncl. 
J mlge:i t-111prc111l' (.'ou1·t-R. J. )foi1:,~, Jr., Snmuel Hunting-
tua, William Hpri~g. 
.J urli;r~ D1strid Court- Francis Dunhwy, Wylly~Silliman, 
(.'11 l \"in l'em•e. 
~~It'll ker of tht:i Ht>nn te-Ntitlrn n iel Ma~-.ie. 
~p1;>:1kcr of the Ilou--e-i\Iichtwl B11ld win. 
1876. 
PRESE~T STATE OFFICERS : 
GO\·ernor-Rutherford B. Hnyes, of Sandusky rount.r. 
Li<'utt-nn nt-Hovc•rnor-'l'honu\J~ L. Young. 
8~1ker of the Hou,.c-Chnrle.i H. Gro:;venor. 
~retnry of Hb1tc-\\'illi11m Bell, Jr. 
Auditor of Ht11te-Ji1me. \Villinm'i. 
Tn>;1surer of ~t:lt('-Leroy ).(. \Yeli>h . 
(.'0111 µtroll er of the Trt'lt:-ury-\\.illiam T. \YiJ,,uu. 
A ttornt'y Genenil-.John Little. 
l't111111tii-.:;ioner of <.'0111m•o 11 ::khool-.-Churle. S . Smnrt. 
.Ju tlg~ of' Huprt>lllC ( 'ourt-Ueorgt> R C'x, .John \Vekh, \Yil-
li:un \\'hitt-, Willitlm J. Uilnwre, George\\'. Mcllrnine. 
CIPrk Hu pr(' m e l'ou rt-Arnold Green. 
Brnml of Publit- \\'ork:;-Peter 'rhatt'lwr, Philip Y. Her-
zing, ) (11rti11 ~khildvr. 
Co111111i:-.~ion l'r of ltililruncls 1111<1 Tclc.og- rnph;-;-L. U. Delnnu. 
Htatl• Libmria11- llir11111 ll . Roliins(ln. 
~ - - - ·- . - - - - ~ 
~ ~ 
WHITE'S MOUNT VERNON DIRECTORY. Gi 
YoZL, can g·et Cash 01· .lfufllal Fire 
Insurance with ,f. J. Fnlt::., .tlgt. 
Popul .. · llinon 
Uou. 
lit I F 111 IF 
Clnrk, F<tnny, re;idence south G<\Y street. -
Clark, Snrnuel \V. , saddler antl htlrne:-<.-; tnnker, w t I 
Vine, residence e Chestnut street. - - J 
Cla rk, T. L., les.,ee Kokosing Iron Work,., foot of 
)fain ~treet, re;;ident.-e e u.i mbier -;t reet. -
.. 
;j 
Clark, ~Iary , " " " 
Clark, Jessie, " " " 
<.'huk, T. Eugene, physician, rei e Gu rubier ,,.t. - l 
I Clnrk, John, draught~man, at Koko .... ing Iron 
Works, res cor Front tllld Uuy strt>et<:. - :! ·1 
Clark, F. G., Payma.'lter·C. ~It.\'. & ('. Railroad, 
board:; at Bergin Uouse. · - - - I 
Clark, Robert, cler k, re> cur 1\lain nnd ~ug-nr st<1. :! 4 
Clark, .Jo.'!eph, laborer, rffi t'o.,hocton avenue. - :! :J 
/1A::):::o:IL, ALE~ANUEH,, count~· nuclitor, re8i-
lJ dence enst High ..;trcet. - - - - 4 
Gcissil & Cllttse, tleuler~ in bonkH, 111usil', stution-
ery, &c., south Main street. 
Cn,.....,il, Austin A., (of tlrnubove tirm,) rel> e H igh. 1 
Cns.-;il, \Vrn. R .. clerk auditor's of1kt', n.~ t• " -
C.is.">el, B. S., farmer, re;, Che;lerYille rond. 
Chaµman, Stephen, carpenter, res w :::>ugar stre<.•t. 1 •) 
Chapman, Jennie, residenl'e " " 
Chnvmnn, J6Aeph, engr. C. )It. V. & C. lt.H.., n>s-










II I I l 
11 
Chnpman, Charle;;,, fireruun, C. Mt. Y. & C. R .R., 
residenre enst Vine street. - - - - 1 II 
Chapin, C. H., clerk, re-.idl-'ncc north Ci:iy tllre<>t. :! l l 
<Jhnrlton , Henry, brick mo:;on, rt_>,,idence corner I 
, Gay & Elizabeth streeb. - - - - 1 ·> 
Claypool, ~Ullard, pt\inter, rei e Gum bier street. - 1 
Clayton, Joseph, carpenter, re; e Buri..res.'i l'treet. - :3 ·• 
Clayton, Charles, blncksmith, re:i w .Front street. l 
Coyle, L. D., plnsterer, re:! n Gny ~t~t. - - I ' :.! 
Carey, \Valdo, meuical sturtent, res n )fain street. J 
Curnm, Thomas, boiler maker, res :::>nnclw;ky :st. 4 8 
Curran, Sarah, " " 
Curmn, Elizabeth, " " 
Craft, \V. E., carveater, res e Che;tnut s trt:-et . - 3 ~ :! 
Craft, Eugene, medielll :ituclen t, e " " - 1 
Cr-aft, George, {>a.inter, res e Hiuntmrnck street. - 3 3 
Chase, D. W., (of the firm of Chuse & Ca."llil,) res-
idence Ciocinm\ti, Ohio. 
Chase, E. J ., (of the firm of Chase Sf. Dawson, J~1gle 
mills, w Gnmbier st.,) i·t'1S Gmnvillt:i road. 
I Church, Mra. C. B., r~idenre e Front street. 










_ cfl5 l 
r~ ~ 
I 6G \YHITE'8 ~WUNT VERNO~ DIRECTORY. 
OHI0-1 80:3. 
--[o]--
71 HE Fir-,t Gen<>r:il .\-...;('rubly, of Ohio, uuder a State con<:ti-
'V_ tution, met nt Chillil·othe, )lurch bt, 1803. 




Butler, . . 
Gnliu, . . 
Hurnilton, 
\\'nrren .. 
!104i I )lontgomery, 
1111 Columbinnu, 
JO;JI) Ro.'"'• . . 
H:l;) I Clermont, 










'fntnl population in 180:3, 1:!,0R8 
FIHST STATE OFFICEHS: 
U11vernur- Edwin 'riffin, of Ilnmilton count~-. 
He<:retary of Htate-Willit1m Creighton, .Jr. 
Auditor of Htnte-Col. 'l'homns Gib:-on. 
'J'n•.1Ht1rt'r of l:'tate-\\'illii~lll ~kFarJand. 
Judges 811prC11tl' l'ourt-R J. l\Ieib"81 Jr., &muel Hunting-
ton, William 8pri~g. 
.Juclgl':'! Dt:-trict t'onrt-Francis l>unlu,·y, \\'ylly.:;Silliman, 
Calvin Pt-11:-e. 
8J*aker of the 8Pnnte-Nnth11nit-I :\ln~"'if'. 
l:>J>t'a ker of the llou;.e-;:\fich<wl Bald wi a. 
1 8 76. 
PRESENT STATE OFFICERS: 
Governor-Rutherford B. H11y..,., of S:iodusk~· t'uu nt~·. 
Lieutt->n11nt-00Yernor-Thunm" L. Youn~. 
Speaker of the Ilou~C.:hnrle- H. Grosvenor. 
8e<:retnry of Ht11te-\\'illinm Bell, Jr. 
Auditor of 8tnte-.J:1me-. Willinm:-.. 
'l'n.'tt!'<urer of Stnt<'-Leroy :;\l. Weh;h. 
l'm11ptroller of the 'l'rt"t1-.urr-\\'illinm T. \\.i!Hun. 
A ttnrney Oent-nil-.John Little. 
l'n111111 i"sioner of Co111 m0011 &hools-Churlei 8. Smn l't. 
.J mlgt':i or 8upn•111c t 'ourt-< leorge Rcx, .John \Vekh, Wil-
liam \\'hitk', Willitrnt J. <Jil111ore1 George W. Mclh-nine. 
Cle1·k Supreme ('nu rt-Arnold lireen. 
Uourtl nf Public \\'ork,,_.Peter 'l'hntt·hl'r, Ph iiiµ\'. Her-
zing, :\htrtin l:khiltlPr. 
Cont m i:-.'lioner of l fa ii roml" anti Tel<•grn ph~L. G. Dl:'lnno. 
Htate Lihmri:111-llirn111 II. Hohin:-<on. 
I 
~ - - - - ~ 
~ ~ 
WHITE'S :\fOUNT \'ERNO~ DIREC'rORY. Gi . 
You can get Cash or .lfutual Fire 
Insurance with J. J. Fult;;, A;Jt. 
Popul.l llinon 
t•Oll . 
~1 I 1" )l I }' 
Cbirk, Fanny, re.'iidence south G.1y ,.;treet. - - 1 1 I 
C.:l11rk, Samuel W., saddler nod hurne;.-. maker, w I 
Vine, re:>idence e Chestnut street. - - I • :! 
Clark, T. L., le,.;ee KokO:-ling Iron Work-., foot of , 
i\foin street, residence e 0<\lllbicr ,;treet. - J I ;J 
Clark, :Mary, " " " 
<.:lark, Jessie, " " " 
Clnrk, T. Eugene, physician, rei e Gambier st. - 1 
Clurk, John, draughtsman, nt Kok~ing Iron 
Works, res cor Front ond (fay street,;. - ~ 
Clark, F. G., Paymaster •<.: . ~It. Y. & ( '. Railroad, 






J I 2 C:lt\rk, Robert, clerk, re3 cor ~la.in irntl Hu~tlr sts. :.? 
l'lnrk, .IOl:!eph, laborer, res <.:oshodon avenue. - :! 
JlA8::;IL, ALE~ANDEL-t, county ttU!litor, r~i-
;J ' J ' •> 
V dcnceeast High Jtr~t. . - - - 4 1 I :l 
C.1ssil & Chase, dealers in books, mur;it•, shttion-
ery, &c., south l\fain street. 
<.:al'lSil, Austin A., (of thenbove tlrm,) r('l; e High. 
Cn~sil, \Vm. R .. clerk auditor's otttc:e, re." e " -
Cas.sel, B. 8., former, re-i Chesterville rond. 
Chapman, t:itephen, carpenter, re:: w Hugar strC:'t't. l 
C'h:ipmnn, Jennie, residence " " 
Chnpmnn, JO:!eph, engr. C. Mt. V. & C. RH.., rl>:,1-
idence ea.st Vine street. - - - - -
Chnprunn, Charle-, tirenmn, C:. :\[l. \'. & C. R.R., 
re-idenC'e~ist Yine street. · - - - 1 
Chn.pin, C'. H., clerk, re.-.idence north <i:1y .:-<trt'<'t. :! 
Charlton, Henry, brick mn:;on, re;idenee corner , 
:? 
:! 
Gay -.\'. Elizabeth streets. - - - - I :! 
Claypool, ~lillartl, painter, res e Gamuier :-;trN•t. - l 1 
l'lnyton, Joseph, cnrpenter, res e Bur;.res~ .... trcet. - I a I :! 
C.:biyton, Charles, blacksmith, res w Front street. 1 
Covle, L. D., plasterer, re:i n Gny ::-treet. - - 1 :! 
C.lrey, \Valdo, medic:il -,tuclent, re- n )fain -.tr~t. 1 , 
Curran, Thomns, uoiler maker, re; l:::i<lnclu-sky st. 4 18 
C.:urnln, Sa.nlh, " " 
Curran, Elimbeth, " " • 
Crnft, \V. E., carpenter, res e Chestnut strC'et. - 3 :! 
Craft, Eugene, medical i;tuclcnt, e " " - l 
Cr.tft, George, puinter, res e Ifamtnunck street. - 3 3 
Cho.se, D. W., (of the firm of Chuse & Ca ... sil,) re:>-
idence Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Chnse, E. J ., (of the firm of Chll:ie &; Dilwson, :&1gle 
rnills, w G1imbier st.,) res Urn.n villu road. 
Church, Mrs. C. B., re:;ider\!:e e Front i;treet. - 2 
Church, Philip, " " - - l 
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68 WHITE'S MOUNT VERNON DIRECTORY. 
KNOX COUNTY FORMED, MARCH 1, 1808. 
Population of Knox, 1870, 26,333. 
In 1808, Knox county cast 83 votes for Samuel Huntington, 
and 4 votes for Thoma~ Kirker, for Governor: the cHndidat~ 
thut yeiu were Samuel Huntington, Thomas Worthington and 
Thoruus Kirker. 
.KNOX COUNTY VOTE ON GOVERNOR. 
1810-For R. J. Meigs, Jr., 9!), T. Worthington, 90. 
1812- " R. J. Meigs, Jr., 113. 
1814- " T. \Vorthington, 383. 
1816- " T. Worthington, 4-17, Dunhtp, 2, Brown, 23. 
1818- " Brown, 5321 Dunlnp, 38. 
182~" Brown, 675, Morrow, 24, \V. H. Harrison, 2. 
1822-" .Morrow, 30, Trimble, 80, W. \V. Irwin, 905. 
1824- " Morrow, 716, Trimble, 582. 
1826- " Trimble, 1729, Bigger, 19, Campbell, 15, Tuppan, 22. 
1828- '' Trimble, 776, John W. Cnmpbell, 13.52. 
183~ " McArthur, 1093, Robert Lucm•, 993. · 
1832- '' Robert Lucmi, 1783, David Lyman, 948. 
18:J!- " ~obert Luc.\S, 1802, Jame.3 Findlay, uoa. 
1836- " Eli Baldwin, 1829, Joseph Vance, 1398. 
183S- " Wilson Shannon, 2645, Jo3eph Vance, 1912. 
1840- " \Vilson Shannon, 2930, Thomas Corwin, 2470. 
1842- " \Vilson Shannon, 2936, T. Corwin, 21:>4, King, 12.5. 1 
18.i-l- " D. Tod, 3289, .M. Bartley, 2696, King, 150. 
1846- " D. Tod, 26-17, W. Bebb, 2103, S.~inuel Lewis, J9J. 
1848- " J.B. Weller, 3224, S. Ford, 2288, SCattering, 32. 
18.JO- " R. Wood, 2700, W. Johmmn, 1909, E. Smith, 267. 
lS.51- " R. Woo<l, 2454, S. F. Vinton, 1533. S. Lewis, 409. 
1853- " W. Medill, 2159, N. Bnrrere, 869, S. Lewis, 1068. 
1855- " W. Medill, 1916, A. Trimble, 219, Chase, 2166. 
lS.57- " Chase, 2385, H.B. Payne, 2223, P. Van Trump, 82. 
1859- •· W. Dennison, 2603, R. P. Ranney, 2533. 
1861- " D. Tod, 2831, H.J. Jewett, 19!>8. 
ISG;i- " J. Brough, 3LGO, C. L. Val111ndinghum, ~552. 
ISGI)- " J. D. Cox, 2629, George W. Morgnn, 2428. 
1867- " .H.. B. Hayes, ~14, A. G. Thurrnnu, 2811. 
1869- " G. H. Pendleton, 27!>8, R. B. Ha.yes, 276L 
1871- " G. W. McCook, 2820, Noyes, 'Z'/67, Stewart, 13. 
1873- " Allen, 2762, Noyes, 2108, Stewart, 432, Collins, 3G. 
1875- " W.!Allen, 3132, Httyes, 288ii, Odell, 101. J 
~ · - -· ·--- - _,,__ -- -- ·- - -~ 
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! Insure in the Companies represen ....... , •...• !_ion. 
MIF llljF 
I 
by J. J. Fultz, .l:itt. 
--- ---
Crouse, George, residence e Gambier street .. - - 1 1 
Christian Church, s side e Vine, between Gay and. 
McKenzie streets. 
Central HolL5e, (J. C. Lee,) n w side Pub. S11r. 
Cook, John, tailor, boords at Mrs. Bucklanct's. -1 1 
Campbell, Mrs. Ann, res Gambier Hill. 
Campbell, Elizabeth, " " 
l 1AMPBELL, HARRY, farmer, res Gambier 
\) Hill. 
Campbell, William, (c) help at Bergin House. - 11 
Cresnp, Miss Gerrie, seamstress, res lsrl\el's block, 
north Main street. - - - - - -
Crisp, Thomas, help at Bergin House. - - -11 
ROUCH, vV. A., Photographer, Hill's block, C n w cor Vine & Gambier, res same building. . 3 
Culbertson, Mrs. Narcissa, res n Gay street. - -
Culherto;;on, '.V. C., attorney, e High, res n Gay. -
Cain, Thomns, luborer, res e Chestnut street. - ~ 
Cavin, Eel ward, dealer in or!mns, " " - - l 
Curter, P. C., clerk, res cor 'Vine & 1\Iechnnic sts. 1 
Carter, William, luborer, res n Catharine street. - 4 
c~imeroa. James, laborer, res e Sugnr street. - l 
Ctlssidy, Mrs. Bridget, res e Bur!!'.e::;s street. 
Cassirly, Mary, " ,y " 
Cassidy, Lizzie, " " " 
Crondall1.. Russel.IT., assessor 5th ward, residence 
e Hamtramck street. - - - - - l 2 
CRANDALL, P. B., clerk in Balc..lwin's Hat & Fur Store, res cor Mulberry & Lumartin sts. -
Cummins, Mrs. Blair, rffi e Burgess street. - -
Cummins, Marcus, carpenter, res e Burgess street. 3 
Commins, Fronk, '' " ' ' '' - 1 
Cummins, J oho, " " " " - 1 
Coe, \V. H., brick and stone mnson, res corner 
Gambier and Harrison streets. - - - 1 
Cox, Hnrvey1 farmer, res Fr~dericktown rond. Conner, John, laborer, res w Vine street. - - 3 
Conner, P eter, " res s Rogers street. - - 2 
Connells, John, carriage painter, res corner Wal-
nut and Gambier st.reets. - - - - l 
Chisholms, Samuel, blacksmith, res cor Mulber-
ry and Gum bier streets. - - - -11 
Christie, vVilliinn, laborer, res w Front street. - 3 
Christie, James, " " " - - 1 
Chambers, Benjamin, farmer, res Ne\.vark road. 
C11rnnhan, Nancy, help 1~t Bergin House. - -
I 1ASE, AARON, dealer in tobacco, cigars, pipes, 
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l{:NOX COUNTY. 
--[o]--
Lt. Oorernor--ROBERT r•. KIRJ..~ of h/10.r: County, 1860. 
MEMBERS CONSTITUTIONAL CONVE~TIONS. 
:!ti l'onve1tlion, 18:30-Mntthew H. l\filchell, John 8t'llen-. 
:kl " 181:)-Richard S. Tullo. .... "l . 
STATE SE~ATORS. 
J"O~Knox, Fairfield & Lieking--EJnnthnn Scofield. 
1 8U!l-~"'ume countit':l-Jncob Burton, };lnnthnn ::;c•ofielrl. 
IRJ0-1 l-&me counties--\Vm. Trimble, Rbt. F. Hl:tughter. 
1812-Ia-Koox and Licking--Willium Gavit. 
lHl !--Knox, Licking und Ri(•hlund-\Villinm Un:-.". 
1-.1:,__.'-'ame countit .... -\\.illfam Gavit. 
l"lli-17--Bame tountit,,.,-~Iorde<-ai &1rtlt>y. 
1818-l!l-.';;1me countie;-John H(l(!nce1·. 
IH:!O-Knox and Richhmtl-Willinm Ua:o:s. 
lH:!l-:!-.'-lame countie-;-John Shaw. 
Jh:?:l-1--Same countie::;--\Yilliam lhi-.;i. 
1i-:?-i-fi-~1me couoti~Daoiel H. ~orton. 
J'l:!'i..,'-.-.'"\,1111e countil.':>-\YilJiam Ga-.s. 
IH:!l>-all-.'·~nme countiei-Thomn:; Higdon. 
Hl:Jl-8urne countit>S-Willium (la,..-.. 
183:!.:l-Knox ancl l'oshoctun-Byra111 Leonnrd. 
u;:H-~'4ame countie-i-James Rav~nscroft. 
lS!}i-i-Knox, Co.-.hocton und Holme.-Pere-. ~pr:1:;uc. 
lt-:l8-!>-8ame countie:;-Jnme:s l\fntthew:>. 
HHU-1--l~nox nnd ()zy.;hocton-Byram Leonard. 
18-l:?·:j-8'm1e countie;--John Johni.ton. 
V:i+l-·>--Knox und Holmes-Jacob B. Koch. 
18-!U-....~me counties-Nicholas Spindler. 
18-17-Knox county-Nicholas Spindler. 
18-18-fl--Knox aod Holmes-.·\sa G. Dirumock. 
J8.30-~ame counties-Ln.wrence Vnn Buskirk. 
185~-Knox and Morrow-Lawrence Van Buskirk. 
181H-Same countit'$--John T. Creigh. 
lb-36--S:ime countie:.--Robert C. Kirk. 
18•38-~arue counties-Davis ).Iile,. 
1&60-.'-lnme counties-WiJliam Bonnr. 
18fi:?-Knox, i\lorrow, IIoJmesand \Vt\yne-Davi:; Miles. 
lf!IH-Hnme counti~Jo. .. eph <.:. De\' ill. 
~~~~~~~--~~ ~ 
ri 
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H. I. Co., of .Ut. T"ernon, 0. . .MI F ' M ! 1<· 
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Cuse, Mrs. Aaron, dre,.-; maker, e Vine st., oppo-
site Post Office, res s Main 1:1treet. 
C'1emcnb$, John w., Hnsh factory, n Sandusky st. 





Greightonh·Mrs . .R0&u10a, res::! i\lulbt>rry st. 
Crowl, Jo n, residence Railroad ::.treet. 
Crikhtleld & Gmhtun, uttomeys, Kirk Hall. 
'1RITC:HFIELD, J. D., (of the ubuve tirm,) brd .. 
\J nt Bergin Hou;ie. - - - - · - l 
Critchtlt>ld, William, re1 w Sugar litreet. - • 2 l 
''RI'l'l'HFIELD, C. E., attorney, s Mnin, over 
\J Armstrong & Tilto11'1:1 store, r('S e Chestnut Ill. 2 2 
Conklin, William, miller, res n Norton street. - 2 :? 
Conklin, F..dwarcl, laborer, res l\Indison street. - 1 :.! 1 1 
l'QIYill2, Thomu:>, farmer, res Plt>tL'-'tmt townshiv. 
Col ville, Milton, " " " " 
Cunning, William, miller, re:> n Norton street. 
' Carnghan, Dennhi, lnborer, " " 11 
Cu111ghun, :\lichnel, nmchini::!t, " " 
Cun111n~htm1, Ch•trle;i, <:arpenter, rr:; :Mndi::;on 'It. 
Cunningham, MN. l:'ar.ih, re, ~Ituli,..on street. -
Crevling, ~tmuel, former, res :\I:trtinsburgh ro;.ul. 
Gr<•v Ii llJ.!, l'h:nles, " " " 
D 
n 9 
'' I -I l 
I , 
J : 
DA VI:-!, J0::5EPH 8., ex-Prob11te Judge, uncl 
Sec'y. l'. )ft. V. & <'.R.R., re:i n Mulberry :.t. 1 1 2 
D.wb, Mary, residence " 
Davis, Rollin H., jeweler, resid~nce " 
l)nvis, Capt. Henry, U.S. A., " " 
D.l.vis, F. A., clerk C. Mt. V. & C. R.R., resictenee 
north Main -.treet. • - · - - -12 1 
Da\·is, John C., tnilur, re:;idence w Burgess stri>et. l .J 
D.t\'b, ~fory L.. " " " 
D,1vis, Frank ::\L, " 11 " 11 I 
Davi8, .Jumes B:t rel laborer, res e High " 1 I 3 
DAVIS, 8AMu:£:L, Sr.J township trustee, resi-dence Columbm; ro11.a. -
Davb1, S11muel, Jr., clerk at Rowle;v Hou~. -
Davi'i, Elizabeth,snles la<lywith W. C.S.'lpp, r~-
idence Columbus roa<l. 
Da\'l>;1 J. R., laborer, residences ~Inin street. - !J 
DnrPy, FrancisJ.,clerk, rescorVine&Mulberry. J 
Durbin, Thomus, bnnker, s Main, res e Oambler.1· 1 I i:! 
Durbin, Leirnder, 111borer, re.'I ij Cuthnrine strei>t. 2 1 
Daubert, J. T., huckster, w Vine, res e Front 1:1t. - J 2 
1 
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1866-Knox, Morrow, Holmes & "Vnyne-F. H . Hurd, L. R. 
Cri tch ftclu. 
1868--Same counties-George Rt>x, C. Il. Scribner . 
1870-Same countie:i-Hincbmnn I-I. Prophet. 
1872-Same counties-Hen ry D. )fcDowell. 
1874-Same counties-Daniel Paul. 
1876-Snme counties-John Ault. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIYES. 
1808-Knox 1tnl.l L icking-Alexander Holden. 
180!1-Sa.me counties-William Gns.s. 
1810-&me couoties-.Tereminh R. )fooson. 
l8l l-S;1me countit:>S-\Villiam Ga.~. 
1812-Koox-l:iam uel Kratzer. 
1813-Knox a nd Richland-Willium Gas.;. 
1814-Knox-Samuel Kratzer . 
1815-Knox a ncl Rirh land-AlexnnclPr Eno.<1. 
KNOX C:OUN'l''l . 18!3-William Smith. 
ISIG-17-.Tonnthan :\filler. 1844-J. ~IcFarland,G. Ankeny 
1818-William W. F.trquhnr . 1815-William H . Smith. 
1819·20-l-Roy.:il D. Sirnmo::i;;. 1846-J )f' F.1rlund, E W C.>ttun 
18:?'2-Ho.smer Curti,:;. 18!7-Emmit \V. Cotton. 
18:!:3-RoynJ D. Simmon.'!. KNOX AND HOC.ME.'!. 
182·l -1'homa;; Rigdon. 1848-J Vorhes, L V11n Buiikirk 
1825-J ohn Sh11w. 1849-\Vm. Given, E. Bogi,>'li. 
1826-William Rob8on. 18~0-E. 011\Sgo, S. F. Gilcrist. 
IS~i-Thomns Rigoon. KNOX .• 
1028-C. Colerick, B. l.eonard. lb-5!.!-Jnmes Withrow. 
18:.'9-Bymm Leoniml. 18.H-J:.l.cob lierrin. 
1630- John Greer. 18."'.>6-G. \V. True, B. F. Smith . 
1831-Charles Colerick. 1858-W. l\IcCreary, W. B. Cox 
1832-3-J ohn Schooler. 1860-Willium B. Cox. 
1834-5-Peres Sprague. 18G2-Wnit Whitney. 
1836-S."W. Hildreth, l\I. Tracy. 18&1-Columbus Delano. 
1837-::Ua rvin Tnlcy. 1866-Hcnry B. Banning. 
1838-J ames Elliott. 1868-Robert )loffet. 
1839-Byram Leonard. 1870-John D. Thom~on. 
llHO-N. Spindler,DrMcGugin. 1872-\\.'illinm C. Cooper. 
1841-Caleb J. McNulty. 1874-Allen J . Beach. 
1842-C .TMcNulty, N . Spind ler 1876-Abel Hart, Jr. 
l ~ ~, 
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Iww re in the G'ompa.,nies_ represented 1:~?.f.~~- I~~ 
by ,J. J. Fultz, .d.gt. ) r I F IM 1 i.· 
- ------
Daugherty, Frank~ brakeman C. )It.\.' . & C. RR., 1 I re.ideuce e Front ;;treet. - - - - 1 1 I 
Dettn\ & Sanden.on, livery & tSale stable, w Front 
Dettra, John P., (of the above firm,) re, e Front. 2 2 I l 
Durr, David, cabinetnmker, bd" .MN. Bucklancl':-i l l 
DE LANO, COL UM HU8, Pres't. 1st Nttt. Bank, I re:-1idence Martin,,burgh road. 
Dolnno, John S., farmer, re;; .l.\lartinsburgh road. I 
Devoe, J<>PI, carpenter, re:i (fambier rood. 
Devoe, Alme<la, tench~r, " •• 
De,·oc, Ebadia, res " " I 
Devoe, )fary, teacher, res e Chestnut street. - I 
l>cvin & Curtb, [H. L. l'urth•,] attorneys, n P cor 
r.faio anu Uhe..tnut str~t'>. · 
DEVIN, JO:::>EPII ( ., (of the above firm,) re:;i-dence n w cor Main & Ch!':'taut RtrePt.-i. - - :! 1 4 Devin, Bessie II. , re,; n w cor Main & C'h~tn ut. 
Dickl'y. ,Jnmes, r~idence w High street. - · 1 2 
Dickey, Joseph F ., " " " - - 1 
DU~BAR, W. H., depuly county tre-..1"lu rcr, res· ideoce n Gtw ,,treet. - - - . - - 2 1 
Dun bur & Lennon, ntturnt•y:,, 1'1Iiller block,.,. ~Iuin 
Dunbar, William, (of the above ti rm, ) r. (."!) e High I 1 
1
1 
Dunbar, Hatti!.', teacher, re-1 e High street. - - 1 
Dunbnr Cullie, " " .. - - 1 
Davidl:lon, l\Irs. A. K, boarding house, e Hir,h 1>t. I 1 -l 
Dt\Viuson, Truman, omnibus dxiver; res o ' - 1 I 
D.lvid-,on, Mrs. Ellen, re,;idence s l\iulberry 'it. - 1 
Da.vid14ou, Ella, <lre;s mnker, res s " - - . , J 
Dunham,.J.S.,c:lerl{ with L'hnse&Ca.s.sil,rf:.'Sclfo!h 1 
DG:Nf:L·UI, WILLI.\:\! E., ex-County Tre:ti;-urer, residenc.-e \\"uyne township. · 
Dunhtlm, Frederick, farmer, res Clinton town.,hip · 
Dunham, Jacob, furmcr, " " " 
1 
Down<i, \Vorth 8., painter, brds Central Hc>U~e. - 1 
Denn:i::~ V., boarding how~e, south Mulberry st. -
1 
4 311 ;i 2 
DENNY, JOHN, Comruercinl Traveler, New York House, re.-<iclence south Gay street. - 3 3 2 ' 1 
Dennis, Allen, re~idence ro...;t Chestnut slrt>et. - 1 
Doty, Robert, tailor, re.-;idence ~.,t Vine street. · :! 311 1 
Doty, Charles '"·· rueclici\l student, res e Vine st. 
Doty, \Villium, re,irleuce ea,,t Vine ;;treet. - - ' 1 1 
Doty, 'fhomns, " " •· " - - 1 I 
Doty, Clifton, machinist, rescor .Monroe & C.:hester 1 \ 
Doty, 1\[rn. Lydia, " " " - l :J l 
Doty, Htunuel, painter, n.i.sitlence w Vino Htreet. _I 2 2 l 1 
UJyle, ,fames, night w.itchmun, Koko."ling I ron 
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Sig-nf'l'==' ot Declaration ot Inclepenclenc:e. 
- - .. - - -·-
N \)t&... I REP'::;'o. I BORN. f u1Eo. I AO•; 
.\dnm'i, .r ohn, 
.\<lam ... S11111111•I, 
.Bnrtlt>ll, J1~~1·ph, 
limxlon, Curt.er. 
Curro I\, C ·1111 rlt'!!, 
Chu .. 'le, S1L1111wl. 
<.'lurk, ,\urnhu111, 










lieyw1\rd, 'l'. Jr., 
Hewl:'!I, Jo.•wph, 
l:loop<•r, Williun1, 




1..el', Fmnf'ls L., 
IR<>, Hi1•h'1l. Ue11n·. 
l.Rwis, Fnu.,.i... • 
Lhiu~lQn, Philip, 
J •. vnrh, 'fho11111>1, J 1· •• 
>\lcKcnn, 'fhmnn,.., 
)I icldlewn, .\ rthnr, 
Morrill, l.A•\1 i,., 
Morris, Rohert, 
>\lor :on, ,John. 
Nel>:!On, 'fhm11ui1, Jr., 
Pacn, Willl11111, 
P11i11c, l'?oh'L. 'freut, 
Pc1111, John, 
Rf'n<l, Cieor~" 
Rodnev, t 'CC-!<ur, 
R~-.. (Jt'or).(e, 
Rosh, Uen.J., ~I. J1. 
Rntlecl).(e, I<;chrnrcl, 
:-ih..rm11n, H~l'r, 
8111i1 h, Juuw ... 
Slock1011. Hi1·hard, 






\Vilso11, .J l\llll'>', 
Wltl11.l1'l!p0011, .Jul111. 



























































Ol't 20, Ji!'5 
~f'pt :.!'~, Ji:!:! 
Nov- li:!ll 
l::iept 10, I ;:,u 
~ept :!O, li:Ji 
A11r 17, Ii-II 
Felll5, li-11 
---. 17:.11 
l l<'C :.!'.?, l i:!i 
])<oc Ii, 11:!4 
.Jun li, J7t:fi 
.Julv Ii, 17+1 
__ .. -, l•~t.! 
- -, 17:.!1 





.J 11 ne li,l i I:! 
i\lur 7, lill7 
---, li!l7 
I July:!, Ii!::! 
Apr l:t, 174:1 
Oc-t 14, 17!;4 
Jun :.:o, Ji~?~ 
Mur-, 171:1 
J1)1\ l.:i, lilll 
Allie 5, liW 




-- -. 17:!4 
Dl'<· :!ti, Ji:!i, 
Oc:t 31, 1741) 
--.11:11 





Nov-, 1 •. L1 
A pr 1!l, li:!l 
---, li:!O 






Apr IR, li!ll 
---. li42 
Feb Ii, 17:!11 
Nov :!Ii, 172ti 
---. li:.:ll 
July 4, 18~6 
Oct 2, lEOa 
May J!J, 17ll5 
Oct 10, 17117 
Nov 14, JS!l:l 
June Hl,Hll I 
St-t>t -, I i1!4 
Jun :?4, 11'<13 
Fel> 15, 1~:.:o 
.\ug 4, lt>:!I 
Apr 17, 17!.0. 
Nov :!a, 1~14 
)foy!!'i,lii9 
Feb-, li'E4 
<•1:t d, l7!r.3 
---. 11111 
-- -, lil:O 
Mtlr-, lbtill 
Nov 19, liiV 
Oct -, li\JO 
July 13, 17b5 
~lay 9, 1191 
Juu 5. li('f) 
July 4. lf.:Ctl 
Apr-, 17!11 
June 19,li!rl 
Dl:'C :JO, 1coa 
Junel:!,JTi.., 
nt ;.en, liW 
June :!-l, lbl7 
Jan 1, 17:-.,, 
Jnn 2:!, li!J.'> 
)lnr 8, l"Ct> 
.\pr-, liii 
Jun 4, 17S!I 
---, li!IH 
:\Cuy 11, 181'1 




·' 11r 19, 1s1:1 
Jun 23, H:to 
July:?.3, 17!1!~ -
July 11,1;;cu 
Feb 2'!, 17"1 
Oct 5. 1757 
Feb 23. 17<.I 
.June :H, lSO:i 
Feb 2, l!!L-l 
Xov 28, 1ifl5 
.\ng 2. 1811 
Aug 28, 1798 
~ov 10, li!H 
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WHITE'S )[()t;NT \'ER.KO~ DIBEL'TORY. 7.3 . 
Iil.,Ulwu·e again.-st lo.~ from Pire and Ligfllni11g, by P?pu- Minors 
lnuon. 
tile Jit. V;.-rnon "ll. If: ~Y-B. Insurance AgenC'IJ. ---,.--- ~ 
- MIF1MIF 
DOYLE, JOH!'f l\I., ffil\Chinh-t, resitleoce south -1-1· --, -
.Mechnnic street. - - - - - 2 :3 J ~ Doy~e. Eclwiirc11 laborer, r~ 8.t1Hlu,;k~· street. - 4 2 :J I 1 D.in1elH, O. G., rn:mranc.:eagent, B.mn111g Hall, res I 
e.1."!t High street. • - - - !) ;) , :! 1 
Duncn.n, ~famuel, laborer, re:, w Vine :;treet. - 1 I 
Donnelly, Sar.th, clr·e·"'" nuiker, cor High.& Gay. - · I ;.J I D~rmody, )lartiu, tailor, r~ cor )lulberry and 
Bmg~~ street-.. - . - - - - - 2 ;j 
D,•rmody, ){rs. Bridget, rf'>l s )lull>erry ,..treet. -I :! ;) 
l.hw,..ou, Joseph, (of the firm of Chase & D., E:l-
l I ~ :.! ·l 
gle :\fill-~,) re. w \'ine :.treet. - -
Derk in-., John, tailor, re- \V lfamhier street. -
Ut:rkin~. Ja1n,•3 O., painter, rt>:; w '' " -
Disnl'y, Rev. J). V., n>lpurtcur, re:; e Front:>t. -
Dixon, Snphin, r~ w Gambier :,treet. - - -
Dixon, Ellen, milliner & <lrc'S.'i nlllker, e Vine, op-
:? l 11 l I :; ,j ;! I 4 
1 '!. 
po.>iite post office, re'! w Uumhier street. -
Dixon, J. F.1 laborer, r~idencc n Norton street. - I 2 I :.! 
Day, Ermina, teacher, rt~ n l\lulherry street. 
I>unh\p. )[11:> • .)fary, rt~idl•nce Himclu~ky street. 
I>ypert, Jona,., laborer, '' Rnilroud " -
Dry, Henry, hihnrcr, H. & 0. IL It., ~ <-'he-.ter :.t. 
lJry, Paul, " " " 
I>ove, Emory, " res l'itlhoun .;tref!t. 
Delan~, Patrick, labort'r ('.Mt. \'. ~\:<.,;.R.R., re:--
1dell('e w :::iugur .;trt>et. - - -
Delnny, l\l!"'l. )fory, re:-i w Hugnr 'itrc-et. - -
DI~\[OC 'RA.TIC B.\NN EH. oltlce, :; w corner of l\hi n & Gambier streets. L. Harper, editor. 
E 
Elliott, ,John, traveling 11gent, r(:'l; e Humtrnmck. I 2 
Elliott, .l\Irs. J1)hn, dr~.., mnker, :; .Mulberry, re; 
e Hamtramck stret>t. - - -
Elliott, :\Irs. C.A.thurine, r~ )fan~fielu avenue. 
Elliott, :\Irs. )farthu, reiidence e High :-;tret>t. 
Elliott Elizabeth " " '' 
Elliott: :\lrs. Su;;ahnn, " cor IIigb & West. 
E lliott, Richard, boiler mnker, " " -1 J 
Elliott, Armor B.1 photogrupher, " " - l Elliott, J . B ., farmer, res .Monroo township. 
Ew:ilt1 L"aac, " " Green Valley road. 
Ew1\lt, Ji enry, " " Dclnwnre " 
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Carroll, I 'hnrl~-s. 
t'hu.-ie, ~u11111el, 
Clnrk, ..\uruhu111, 

















IA!'E', l<'mnci!~ L .. 
Lee, Riuh'd. Henr~-, 
:U.wis, Frmu·is, 
Li\·i11{('Slon, Philip. 
Lyn<'h, Thomur1, .Jr., 
JllcKean, '.rh1111111K. 
)liddlewn, .\rt hnr, 
Mnrri:-1, L•wb, 
Morris, Rol>ert, 
)lor:on •. John. 
"N elsoo, 'fhnrnu,., Jr., 
Pnca, \Villium, 

















\Yitherspoon, .Joh 11, 























































~"'' ( 't 
Yu 
Oct ::0, 1;:>;; 
:O:t-pl ~' 1;;~:! 
Nov - 17:!11 
~t>pL ,l,11, ) !:·~ 
:-l'pl -0. },.,, 
A pr 17, li41 
l<'l'u 15, Ii-II 
---, J;:"u 
1»-c :.!'2, li:!'i 
~Ii, 17~4 
Jun 17. Jillfi 
.Jnly Ii, lHl 
-- -. li:J:! 
- -, l!~~ 
-- -. J131 
---. --
-- -. 171;; 
---, 1!~11 
-- -. 11~0 
.Juno li.JH:! 
i\lu1· i, litJi 
---, lill7 
July :.!, I 7:l:! 
A pr rn, t i-1:\ 
0<·LJ4, 1;:;4 
Jun :!O, J7:l~ 
J\lnr -, Ii J:l 
Jnn 15, liltl 
,\ llJl 5, ) 7-lll 
:1tur w, 1 ;;).! 
-- -. li4:~ 
-- -. 1z~~ 
---. 1,.1_ 
---. li:!.J 
l>t:C :!IS, li!!l> 
Oct 31, !NO 
---. Jj;)I 






.\pr 11.l, Ji:?t 
---. 1720 






1\ pr JS, Ji31 
---. 1742 
1"t-h 5, 172H 
Nov :!6, 17:W 
-- -. 17!.:ll 
!r2 July 4, Ii':.'.6 
O<:t '.!, 1'1.::.1 I ~:! 
~tuy l!I, nt•5 tifJ 
Oc·t 10, 11117 I bl 
Nov H, JS;i:! W 
June 1\1,ll>l I 70 
Sept -, I it'-l bU 
Jun :!.J, li,la i4 
Feb J5, J!-:;O 
.\ug 4, J..,:!I 
AprH, li!JO' 
NO\''.!.'{, ll:-14 
Moy :.'i, 1'ii9 
Feb-, 17~.4 
<•ct 8, 17~•3 
---, li!JI 
---, lll:O 
l\Iur -, Ilit.!J 
N UV 19, li7!1 
Oct -, 171JO 
.ruty 13.171:>5 
:\lay 9, J i!ll 
Jou 5. In!() 
July 4. l)!:!tl 
Apr-, 1797 
June 19, l 7!>4 
Dl'C i!O, 1!i'03 
June 12,1771! 
nt sea, 17lJO 
June:.?4, lblT 
Jan J, li"l'I 
J11n !?:.!, li!JS 
~lnr 8, l~Cti 
.\pr-, }j"jj' 
Jun 4, li"!I 
-- -. li!~ 
.)fuy J 1, 1814 




.\pr 19, ISi:~ 
Jun 23, ISf;O 
July 2.'3, rn1:s -
July 11, lii'Cti 
Ft>b 28, 171<1 
flt:t a, 1757 
Feh 2.3, 17SI 
.June :!-l, 180:! 
Feb 2. 18C4 
Xov 28, 17115 
Ang 2, 1811 
Aui; :!8, 1798 
Xcw JU, 17!14 
fJPc J, 1797 
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WHITE'S )lOC.NT \'EB.NON DIREUTORY. j.j 
In.~urant•e again.'Jt w1111 from Fire and LigfllninfJi by P?pu·1 Minors lntwn. 
the Jft. 1-~m01i JI. & .. V-B. I11sura11<:e Agerwy. 1--- , __ _ 
- MI F 11 :\{ I p 
DOYLE, JOfL~ :\I., machini:-t, re:-iuence ::.outh , ___ --1-J[echnnic street. - - - - - :? :J J :? 
Doyle, Edward, laborer, res S.lnclusky "treet. -
1
4 :? a l 
D.miel!', 0. 0., in:;urant•eagent, B-1nning Ifoll, re:. 
e.1.St High street. - · - - :J 1 ;) :? 1 
Duncan, S;imuel, laborer, r~ w Vine street. - 1 l 
Donnelly, Sarah, clre-.-. m:\ker, cor High & Uuy. - ;i 
D~rmocly, ~fartin. tailor, re:i cor )lulberry an<.I 
Burg~s streets. - . - - - - - 2 !3 l ':! 
D:.>rmody, .Jirs. Bridget, res s Mulberry strcd. - :? :') :? 
D.\w::,on, Joseph, (of the firm of ('hu~e & D., K\-
gle i\[ilL">,) re) w Vine street. - - - 2 l l 
Derkins, Johr>, tailor, res w· GL\mliil'r ,;trret. - - :J .; :! 4 
Derk ins, ,Jt\1111''5 t>., painter, r~ w ·1 " - - 1 
Disnl'y, R Pv. i:i. V ., eolporteur, re:; e Front st. - l I :! 
Dixon, Sophia, rei w Gambier htreet. - - - l 
Dixon, Ellen, milliner & clres."l nrnkcr, e Vine, op- I I 
posite post ottice, res w Uamhier street. - l 
Dixon, .J. F., laborer, resitlcncc 11 Norton Htreet. • 2 :! I 1 I 1 
Duv, Ermina, teacher, res n .Mulberry istrcet. - 2 
Du.nlap, Mrs. i\fary, residt>nce Handusky street. - j 1 
f>ypert, Jona:-11 laborer, " R11ilroad '' - :; :? !Jr~·, Henry, lnliorcr, .B. & 0. lt.H., res l'he-;lcr st. :J 11 ·1 :! 
Dry, Punt, " " " • I 4 a 
Dove, Emory, " res Calhoun ~tretot. - - I 1 
Delan?, Patrick) laborer l'. 1\-It. \'. & C. R.R., rc":-4-
1 
1dence w ;:>ugar ,o;treet. - - - l 
Deluny, Jlr,;:. )fary, ~ ,,. Sugnr stn'C:'t. - - 2 
DE\10l'RATH.' HAXXER. office, s w eurnc_;r of )1'\in & Gambier 'Jtreeh. L. H11q.>1>r 1 t'<litor. 
E 
Elliott, Jol\n, travt.>ling ngent, re,; e Hamtmmck. 2 ' " 1 
Elliott, i\Irs. John, drK"> mnker, :.; Mulberry, res 
e H:\mtrnmck street. - - - - 1 
Elliott, i\Crs. Cn.thurine, re-. l\Cam.!fleltl 1wenue. - 2 
Elliott, Mrs. l\Iartha, residence e High l°'treet. - l 
Elliott Elizabeth, " " " - 1 
Elliott: Mrs. Su:sannn, " cor High & \Vest. J 
Elliott, Richard, boiler ml\ker, " " - J 
Elliott, Armor B., photographer, " •• - l 
Elliott, J.B., farmer, res .Monroo township. 
Ew:ilt, L"unc, " " Green VitllE.'y ron<I. 
EwnU, Henry, " " Dehiware 11 
L'WALT, \V. B., nttorney, office Kirk Hn.11, rc.>s 
r..t .Delnwnre roncl. 
~ 
- ------==========::'.:::==::~ 
fi - ~1 
iij WHITE'S MO-CNT YERXO~ DIRECTORY. 
llil&f[~IB IBIB®~~ 
DRUGGISTS, 
j\{T. """\'El~N()~, 0. 
SIGN OF 'l'H E BIG 
~ 
DE~lLERS L\. 
l';iint-., Oil,,, Dye :::itufl:~, p,\tent I ufudurer-, nncl W(' chnlh:•ni,te 
l\le<licine-i, Perfumery, Toiltit competition in price of ~o<Xb, 
Artidt>-i, aml Druggbt.,• Puncy nncl comparison, as to r1unlity, 
Good-;. Our Stock is from tlrst- 1 with any store of the kind. 
cl:i, .. , rt'linl>le d1:aler~ nncl mun-
Our A ssortment of Reliable P ~TENT MEDICINES 
is complete. 
""''. r ')'')" 'J?- (f"t \!\! ~~'\'.. ~w. 1Ll1~D J:cIQUQl~Ss 
FOH ~lEDICI;:-{AL Pl"HPO~ES O~LY. 
• J 1·1•ry lrtrf!e anti w·1c a1;1:mrfll11•nt of' Perfumery, 1'oi1Pf 
rrntl 1"r111,ry Articles, raul Druggists' ,SzLJulrie.'I. inclll-
tlin~ oll sri,l'h goods a.~ an wmallu kept in a fir:;f-1·lr1s.~ 
1Jr1tg1;lorr. Re11u:ml1rr, 
.\11 G ooLls " "a1·ra11 l<xl a:':; Ht:·p1·<'~<·11 t('Cl. I 
~ - ~ 
ri -"' - 'ff: I 
WHITE'S "MOUNT VERNO~ DIRECTORY. 77 I 
• You can oet Cash or .Jiutual Fire P?pu- ~11nors 
.::. lntion. I 
Insu,rnnce with ,.f. J. Fultz, .fl.gt. ---
1
---
1 MI F :I( IF 
Ewnlt, Samuel, former, re:! McKinoey road. 
EW ALT, J OHN M., C'llAhier Knox Coun t.y Na-tional Bank, res c Vine i;tretit. - - - 2 3 
Ewalt, nlrs. Elizn, boardin~ hou.._e, s w corner of 
Gambier aml Gay street:;. . - - 3 I 4 
Ewing, D. & J. D., nttomeyl:l, J. \V. l\Iiller's block, 
:;outh "i\fain ..,treet. 
Ewing, David, (of the nhove firm,) res n )lul~rry 1 
Ewin~, John D., (of the above firm. ) Ju::;tice of 
the Pence, s )foin, res n :'tlulberry street. -
Ewing, ''{iJliam, boiler maker, res w Chestnut st. 
F.win~, Harry, " " . " n Norton ::it. ' :! 11 
F..t1rnt-st, l\Irs. :::!urnh, re:; ('Ol' \'inennkl Jefferson. - 1 4 
Enrne-t, Vine, milliner, s J.\tnin, " '' 
L'AH.L, \VILLIAi.\f, gn.rdcni>r nnd trimmer, res-
rJ i<lence Columbus road. 
Errett & Banning, dctill't"li in stoves, tinware, &c. 
south l\fo in , neur Gnml>ier street. 
E RRETT, ISAAC, of the nbove firm, resicl t>nce 
t·orner Vine :rnrl Mulbt>rr.v ..,treet:'i. - - - 4 :! 
F.rrett, )Jrs. l\Inry•\\'., res w Vine :,;trt>et. - - !! :! 
Errt!tt, F..lizabeth, " '' " 
Errett, \Villiam, " e 01\rnbier street. - 1 I a 
Edwnrtl<:, Im, " n \Vest " - 1 I 
Ellis, ,J. Eucell. 1·lerk, brd~ with J. 8app, s Gay s t. I J 
Elcler, .:\Irs. Julia, l>rds at Dr. Burr's, e High st. - 1 I 
Elder, Letitia 8 ., taicher, I.mis nt C. Peterman's. - I J 
E'Gl~ton, Hiram, m:whinist, res w Rugm· street. 2 2 
1~1GyLE'::>Tq~, E. ~·· physiriun, office ancl rt'S- . ., 
-' 1dence 15G e:.u!t High ;;trt"t!t. - - - - 2 • 
Eggle:iton, Byron, phys;citin, oftlce nnd residence 
1 enst Vine street. - - - - a 2 
EL \~'EL~, ·w. T., deputy dherilf, residence e I Cr:Uln bier street. - - - - - - - 1 :l 
Evnn;;, l\Irs . . Mary\\'., r~,, :\lulherry street. - :! 
F.vuns, Anna, mu...;ic tcncher, " " - ' 1 
Evans, Job, re:;idence " " - l 
E,·nns, Thoma~. farmer, re1 w Chestnut " - l 1 1 
Evnns, )Ir«. :\fatildn., re:- l:l )lull.Jerry " - l j 1 
Expre-."1 Company, [Union,) I rnitetl-of-
Expre-.-.; Company, [United Ht.ute;;,] f flee 8 side of 
Public &iu11re, \V. J. Horner, ngent . 
English, Mn>. Murgnret, rt>H Young & Raymond's 
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lli Jll[Nilli ;t)' C) ){)( 'c' l ill~l®~9 
DR UG-G-ISTS, 
~IT. ~'ERN()N°, 0 . 




Paint"', Oil,;, Dye:::!. tutl:-;, Patent l uf11cture~, and W<' thnllt'nge 
l\ledicin~, Perfunwry, Toilet competition in price of ,g0<¥1><, 
Artitll-'-l, nncl Drug~ist,.,• Fancy nnd romparison, o,- to 11uality, 
Good.;;. Our Stock b from fir--t- with any store of the kind. 
cla.'51<, relinble tlt-lllet"i 01111 mon-
Our A ssortment of Reliable P ~TENT MEDICINES 
is c omplete . 
"'rr "~ '\' 'r':tt (_t'\. 1!:\.. ~.!s\'.. b U- 11' '\.\~~ (\("'\ &b'l LJ ')"' ~ f 4 '\!\~ lrl ')O; (l'"\I c...t~~ Ll u~l<~ j 
FOn :\ [ EDIO I ~AL Pt:upo::-:;ES OXLY. 
. 1 rery l m·f,:"P ({IL({ w·w wssorf 111 nd of' l'l'lflt11LPl'!J. 1'oilP.t 
and Fn1try.irtit:IP.~, awl DruggU;ts' Szmclrfr.~. inclu-
rlin~ "11 snch J,joo<ls its are usually k1•1Jt in a Jir.~f-1•l11s..'{ ' 
Drug.~torr>. Re1111•1nuer, • 
All Good;; \\~arr:\ntetl a5 lh•p1·c-:.::c·11t('cl. j 
I 
~ . ~ 
~ 1 Ii-
i WHITE'S "MOUNT VER NON DIREC'fOR Y . 77 
• .lou. can <Jet Cash or .,liutulll Fire P?pu- Minors 
.!:> ltt11011. 
Insurrince with J. ,J. Fultz, .J:lgt. ---
11
---
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Ew11lt, H<\Lnuel, farmer, res McKinney roud. 
EWALT, JOHN ) f. , ~U!hier Knox County Na-tionnl Bank, re, e Vine -;trect. - - - :! 
Ewalt, irrs. Elizn.._ boarding hou~e, s w corner of 
Gambier ll.llll <Jay street:;. - - - 3 
Ewing, D. &.J. D., attorney:>, J. W . .Miller'/j block, 
Houth :\fain 13treet. 
311 1 
+' 
i 1j I Ewing, David, (of the nbove ti rm,) re- n :\IulbE:rry 1 Ewing-, John D., (of the above tirm. ) .Justice of 
the Peace,:> :\foin, rein Mulberry ~treet . • 
Ewing, 'Vi11iam, boiler maker, res w CheHtnut st. 
F.winit, II11rry " " " n Norton st. :! 
F.ural':>t, Mrs. Sanlh, res cor Vine nn.Y ,Jefferson. -
1 11 I 4 l 3 I 
Earnt:>St, Vine, milliner, :s :\fa.in, " " 
L' ARL, \VILLI.DI, gardeui>r nud trimmer, res-
r.. iclence Columbus road. 
Errett & Brnning, denlt-1~ in stoves, tinware, &c. 
H01tth l\fain, near Gambier street. 
E RH.ETT, ISAA<', of the above firm, rt"iitlence 
corner Vine ntHl :\Iulberry -.,treet:-. - - - 1 4 ~ 3 
Errett, ~fN. 1'fory•W., res w \'ine strt'Ct. - - :! :! :! l 
Errett, Elizabeth, " '' " 
Errett, \Villiam, " e Gambier l:!treet. • 1 j. :l 
EdwrmlH, Ira, " u \Ve"t " - 1 l 
ElliH, .]. Eucell, l'lerk1 brds with J . Sapp,.-; Gay st. ' J Elder, :\IN. Julia, l.Jru;; at Dr. Burr's, e High :st. -
Eldel', Letitia. S., te<lcher, lmlH nt C. Petcrman'a. • 
E'Glt>:'ton, Hintrn~ machioii.t, res w Hug:w ;;treet. 2 
li'GGLE':>TON, E. R., physi<'iun, office nnd res-
124 idf'nce 156 east High stretJt. - - - • :! 
Eggle:.·ton, By. ron, phys~cian, ottlc"' and resilleuce 
1 
enst Yi ne ::.trt!et. - - - - :J 
ELWELL, ,V, 'l'., deputy sheriff, re-itlence e Gn i.tbier street. · · · · • • - l 
Evnns, l\Irs. Mary W., re;::. Mulherrystreet. 
Evan;;, Anna, mtL'liC tencher, " " 
Evans, J ol.J, re:>idence " " • 1 
Ev:\n-.,, Thoma::., fiumer, reH w Chestnut " - J 
Evonll, l\fr.-. l\Iatildn, res a ~Iulberry " - l 
Expre;;.-; l'om pnny, [Union,] l Unite<l-of-
Expr~" Company, [United Stutei,] f tice H sicle of 
Public ::iquure, \V .. J. Horner, agent . 
1 
l 
2 II 1 






Englbh, Mn:;. }farg11ret, res Young & Raymond's 
block, Public ::iquu.re. • - • - l I 1 1 
F 
Pretll'ick, Thoma:; P., 8r., l\luyor, res e Burgess. 
I 
I 11 
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78 \VHI'l'E'S :UIOU:N'T VER.NO~ DIRECTORY. 
~ 
EMPHASIS. 
" j O:ME years nµ-o there was a stude.ut ut the 'l'heologi<:al Sern-iu~1ry at Andover, who hnd an excellent opinion of his own talents. On one occasion he nsked the professor who 
.J t.iught elocution ut the tiJue, 11 Whnt do I speciaJly need to 
learn in this depi1rtroent '!" "You ought first to learn to read," 
saiLI the profes:.or. "Oh, I can read now," replied the student. 1 
The prufes.'lor handed the yotwg man a Teotnment, n.ncl pointing 
to the twenty-fifth verse of the twenty-fourth chapter of Luke's 
gospel, he ru;ked him to read th.it. The student read, "Then he 
s.iitl uuto them, 0 fo )!:;, an l slow of heart. to belieue all tha pro-
phet3 h::i.ve ::;poken." 11 Ah," said the profe.£01·, "they were 
fools for l,,elieving the prophets, were they"?" Of course that 
was nut right, n.ncl so the young man tried again. "0 fool<;, nnd 
slow of heart to believe all that the prophets have spoken." 
"The prophet~, then, were sometimes liars"!" asked the profes-
sor. ~u: '' O fouls, and slow of heart to believe all that the 
prO]Jhe/.~ hnve spoken." "A<;coruiug to this reading," the pro-
fessor suggested, " the prophets were notorioos linrs." This was 
not a sutbfoctory conclusion, and so another trial was made. 
,, 0, foolti and slow or heart to believe all thnt the prophets hn ve 
s-poken." " I see oow," said the professor, "the prophets wrote 
the truth, but they spoke lies." This last criticiE!m discouraged 
the student, and be ncknowleclgecl th1it he did not know how to 
rend. 'fhe ditfirnlty liei in the fact that the words "slow of 
heart to believe" applies to the whole of the latter part of tht\ 
sentence, uncl emphasis on any partil'ular word entirely destroys 
the meaning. 
.. 
M . L. ~.!ILLS ~~ Co. 
DEALERS JN 
ALL THE BEST GRADES OF 
COAL&OOKE. 
OFFICE-In N. N. HILL'S BLOCK, North-West Corner of 
Maio and Gnm bier streets, :;,vro C~T V ER~ON, OHIO. 
~ ~ 
gp ~I 
w I I WHITE'S MOUNT VERNON DIRECTORY. -~ ' 
Insure You7'selves in the C. JVI. L. ,e. ~P!Jpu-i1Minors ~ lat1on. 
H. L Co., of Jl([t. Vernon, 0. - 1- 1 --r.r, F Ml F 
11 Fredrick, Charle:i, carriage maker, res e Burgess. Fredrick, Jacob, cunia."'e :;mi th, " " -
Fredrick, Thomas P., Jr., printer, " e Chestnut. 
FINK, A .. C., baggug~ muster, B. & 0. R.R. de-pot residence w Vine street. - - - -
l''ogweil, S. P., sewing machine ngt., w Gtimbi.er, 
~ l : II 1 I; 
1 bonrcls at.Bergin Hl')use. - - - - l 
Fogwell, Mrs., board:; at Bergin House. - - 11 
Floyd, Thomns, stone mason, res w Gambier st. - :3 a 
Flowers, Edwin, butcher with E. Rogers, resides 
1 nt Gambier. 
First Ward School House, north side east Front, 
between McKenzie and McArthur :itreets. 
Fry, Simon, laborer, res Cemetery avenue. - - 'i 2 1 
Fry, .John, cabinet maker, res .Front & Mechauic. 1 i 
Fowler, Benjttmin, tenn1ester, res w Gambier st. 1 ~ 
Fowler, L. M., carpenter, res e Ch<:'Stnut street. - l ::! 
Fowler, :U.lnttie, · " " " 
Fowlt-r, Herbert, dentist, " " " -






Fowler, Smith W., carpenter, res n Mulberry i;t. 1 
Fowler & Stephens, Dentist.sbKirk Hall. 
~..,OWLER, I.). R. (of the a ove firm,) residence 
north Mulberry street. - - - - -11 
Fowles, John, huckster, res n Mulberry slreet. - 2 
Fowles, Albert, butcher," n Norton " - 1 
Fourth \Yard School House, s side Sugar, between 
311 I 2 ~ l 
\Vest and Norton streets. 
French, Th():)., blacksmith, res Adnms&Chestnut 
French, l\1rs. Susnn, '' " " -
French, John, blncksmithJ...res Railroad street. - ' l 








l 4 Fol.Jes, \Villhim, cnrpenter, res e Front street. - ::! 
1 Fobes, P.R., S<Hlcller, " s Mulbenystreet. 1 
FrilnCP, James, f1trmer, " e Chetitnut " - I 
Franks, Mrs. Rose, " e High " - 4 
First National Bank, n e cor lVfoin & Vine streets. 
C. Delano, Preiident; F. D. Sturges, Cush-
ier; n. W. Lambert, Teller. 
1 Fifth Wnrli Engine House, cor Wooster & Main. 
3 
2 
Fifth 'Vartl School House, west Plimpton street. 
Fi:;her, George, farmer, res e Front street. - - 1 I 2 
Fisher, Huttie, " " " 
Fisher, Ruiosell, clerk, " " " - - 1 
Fi!<her, William " " " - . - 1 
Feeney, .fames, 8r., laborer, ret'I e Gnmbier street. 3 I 1 









- -~ I 
r ~-
• 80 WHITE'S MOUNT VERNON DIREC'TORY. 
C_ A_ BOFE, 
Successor to .l:L. TVeaver, . 
-DEALER IN-
--~ 
1 {orei_gn & ~omestic ~anhuare, 
Iron, Glass, 
t-IJ©JtitSg: SIJiJ©,~S~ &tl©>~S~. NJA~C~S~ 
;' f A.l\!'\!_AGE TP\!_MMINGS, 
vV AGON & BUGGY \VOOD WORK, 
::vrT. VERNON, OHIO. 
- .11.LJ:JO -
W HOLESA LE AND RETAIL DEALER IN 
r.6Y" 
tfi1Y'" 
.\LL KINDS OF 
COAL . ~ ~ 
C. PE'rER:'lfAN. S. H. PETERMAN. IC. Peterman& Son, 
- DEALERS IN -
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, 
• <!.;- ,iz, .lh -""' ,,'~~ -~ ;:h. I:> ,., .... 
't. &·@>ill ill'0~1Nt t-'t;l.W·*J?{tN! 
'ii' ....... 'o/"....,,. v ~ t.;;.J --~" ~ "t-' ' 
CAI{PET CHAIN, &c. 
STORE- :N. E. Corner .Alain 9· Gambier Sts., 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
~ ~ 
~ --~ 
WHITE'S .MOUNT VERNON DIREC'TORY. 81 
Insure in the Companies represented P?pu-1 Minors lat1on. J 
b!J _J. J. Fultz, .!:lgt. -M I F 11 M 1 F 
Feeney, Patrick, laborer, res e Plimpton street. - "'65 ,-54 
Fenster, John A ., carpenter, res e Gnmbier street. 1 1 
Frise, George P., cutter with Stauffer & Son, re$i- I 
dence eru:it High street. - - - 1 1 
Flynn, .John1 laborer, res Coshocton nvenue. - 3 2 2 1 Flynn, Martin, " '' Railroad street. - - 1 1 
Flanagan, Patrick, laborer, res w Hamtmmck st. 2 .5 1 4 
Flanagan, Elizabeth, res w Sugar street. - - 1 
FULTZ, J. J., Insurance Agent, office n w side 
Public Square, res n Mulberry street. - - 3 2 II 2 
Farquh:ir, Mrs. Murgn.ret, re; n Jefferson street. - :j 
FiHnwolcl, Mary, res w High street. - - 1 
Pnris.h, L. B., clerk, rec; Cemetery a venue. - - 1 
Parii:ih, Mrs. M., " " " - - 1 
Farrison, Harmon, produce packer, res Sandusk~·. 3 2 2 1 
Farnw, .fames, bolt maker, res w Hamtramck st. 1 2 1 
Pairchild, Lizzie, res Thistle Ridge. - - 1 
Fiiirchild, John S., tinner, res n Main street. - 1 1 
Fairchild, John L., clerk, " " " - l 
Fairchild, Frank LC (?f the firm of C. & G. Coop-
er & Co.,~ re:> 'h1cago. 
Fawcett, 1\1rs. 'arah, res e Plimpton street. - -1 I 1 
Faw<:ett, Virginia E., teacher, res e Plimpton st. I 1 
Fawcett, 1\-forin L. " " '' - 1 
Elizabeth street. - - - - - 2 3 II I 2 
FISHBURN, A. M., confect;oner, ..,,;dence east I 
Fishburn, "\Vm. H., coachmaker, res e Eliznbeth. l 
Forsythe, Robert, shoemaker, res n Mulberry st. 1 2 
FORDNEY, WILLIAM, Gas Collector & Cnr-
penter, res n Mulberry street. - - - 1 
Forclney, Samh E., res n Mulberry street. - - 1 
Fordney, Margaret, " " " - 1 
Fordney1 Catharine, " " " - - 1 Freelove, S. G., farmer, res Sundusky skeet. - 1 1 
Franklin, John, laborer, re:S w Hamtramck st. - 3 2 11 2 l 
Ferguson, B. :M.1 res w Hamtramck street. - - 1 3 1 
l . G 
I 
Gardner, Lester B.1 machinist, brds Bergin House 11 1 
Gardner, B. l<'.1 " res cor Gay & Burgess 2 2 Gardner, J. \V., teamster, res Chester street. - 3 :3 
I 
Gnrland, Mrs. Amnntla, res w Front street. - - l 
Garner, Patrick, machinist, res w Sugar street. -11 l 
Gn.ft'ney, PntricI.s la.borer,,_ res w High street. - 1 
I G
AY, JOHN .t<'., Sherin elect, residence corner 1 











Bt WHITE'S l\IOUNT VERNON nIREC'TORY. 
lillQ ~~®IPf8&ID a 
H .l. VI~O returned from the E:t~tern C:ities, where he has 1-'p<lred neither time nor money in the selection of :\ 
-.tock of ~ood~ in every wny -1uitable to till' wnnts of hb mno:.· 
patron:-, he now offers to the people of Knox 1•011nty nnd vicinity, 





FOH MAN, BOY A~D (;HJLn, 
Togef ht'I' with t7ip, Largest. lssortniPnt of 
lJE~T~' FUH~ISHl~G GOODS, 
Et·er brou_ght to .lluunf rt:•rrwn. 
cn1"" DON'T FORGET TUE PLACE! " WOOD WA RJJ 
BLOC'A-, 11 -1tJllth-west cornt>r Muia and Vi.1c 8trl'ets, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
_r;. Jfi· J\.-ELSEY, 
I S'URGEON DENTIST. 
Wptrntlb.t ~m1i.stry .. 1 ~pt.cialt_y. 
Prices Reduced, and all Operations Warranted. 
I T omy lw an n:s.~umnce to pntien~ to ba informed thnt Dr. KF.L.~K\ hns heen in Slll:t't'Ssful pructief' or tht.> Den tu I Art for 
11\' Cr thirty ye:1r--, nnrl is eminently fitted for hi~ voc-.iLion by ex-
perie1we. · 
N. B . ....,.Tht> he-.t rt"-ult:l in Denti~try nre obt:tined uni~· by ex-
perienc.-e und :<kill on the part of thL' Denti"t. 
.lfo[e.~ Or f1'f1rf,<; 01b tlU' ]i'((('(' or .°N'ec/v rrlllOl'f'd 11'i/ho11f 
Poi11 nr lr>s:J of' rt drop of Blood, nnrl withnut 
leadng rt Srrtr. 
(>F .Ff<'J.•; nl Rc,,.tdcnc c·, 1:i>1>cr ~(oln i-ill'('(' f. 
:\J.T. YEH.~0:'.'f, 01110. 
~ - -- _gg 
Ii' -
WHITE'S MOUNT VERNON DIRECTORY. 
-re; 
8:3 
} 'oti can g·et Cash or .1Iutual Fire 11~fg:· Minors 
Insurance zrith J . ,.J. Fultz, .dg·t. -::\{ 
1 
F . )I I 1'' 
Gurrnrd, \Villinm, Sr., luborer, rE"I! c High ~treet. 1'~11 tj Garrard, \Villiam, .Jr., " " '' • 1 
Garrn1·<.1, Jnckson, " " " • 1 
Gurrett, l\l. :\!., commercial tnwcler, rt>S corner 
)fain and Plt'll>lltnt ~treet:-1. - · - - • l :! 
I, A:NT1', \\'. F., family grocer, n w cur High .. t. 
U nnd Public i:>ciunre, re:i cor Main & Burg~. • 312 :! 'i 1 
Gnntt, Minne, r~ cor l\Iuia & Burgess 11treef8. 
GalentL, Mich1wl1 peddler res 'i\fam1flelcl avenue .• 11 1 
Gt.>tner, Oeorge, yiml muster C:. Mt. V. & C. R.R., I 
residence e \\'titer street. - - - - 2 1 1 
Cieorgc, George, <'nrpenter, re. u )Iulberrystrt'et. 1 4 I a 
Oeorge, John, ponl'y ex pres.::, " " " • 1 
Clt"Or~t.>, .Jame-, tir., farmer, res Dehiwo.re road. 
Ueorg<>I Jnme., Jr., works sash fitctQry, re::;.,; Me- ' I I 
c111ni<'street. - - - - . • • 2 3 1 2 
George, William, t'llll<ly make~, s Mnin, re:> s Gny l 4 12 I :J I l 
GeorKe, .John, baker, r~ s l\lam street. - - 4 I :3 
(.7eor~l', Thomn~, Policemun, re-; cor George& Oak 2 2 1 
1
1 
Uillaine, Jame<, drivPr for Expr~'i Co., re> e Ilig~ 1 . 1~ 
I 1ILCHH.JST, .J. II., clerk H. \.\'. 0. R.R., ~1-
U tlence cor Vine nn<.l Jetfen;mt i!treets. - - l 
, rnt\ze, ( '. D., cnrpcntcr. res 1:1 Mulberry street. - 3 I 2 
Gluzc, Mrs. Anni\, res :\fonstit>lrl tivenue. -
Olaze, l\I~. Elizabeth, re::; w High street. 
2 11 :! I 1 
ur.~htim, l\Iri;. l\Itirthn, res e Ili~h :street. • • 1 2 (;raham, DE'lln, re; Young & R.lymond'.,; block. 
Gnihum, D. C.,_JJl11,,terer, res e C'urtis stret>t. 
Grnham, Mrs. Eli7,n, res n l\foin strt'et. - -
Grnhom & CritthRcld, attorneys, }{irk Hull. 
1 
_, -1 14 
. I 1 
I IH.AlIAM, .J. B., (of the above firm,) boards nt 
U the Bergin Iluu~e. - - - - 1 
Grnff & Carpenter, produce dealel'l'l, foot i\fain ~t. 
GH .. \FF, \V. H., (of the above firm,) re;iclence :'ifansftelll nvenue. - - - - 214 
GR.\FF, HEZEKIAH, carriage mnker & black- 1 smith, w Front, re'! cor Front & Mulberry. - 2 3 
Gr:ltf, Frank, cnrringe maker, res " " 
Grntf, F. Eva, res " " I 
13 !J 
1
, : , I 
1 [ 2 
Graff, Smith \\ . ., cnrriage trimmt•r, " - l 
Gnttf, Jonnthnn, Sr., blncksmith, re-i e Front "-t, - 1 1 
Gratf, Jonnthan, Jr., c;\rriage pnint4:!r, res e Vine. 3 111 2 
GREER, H. II. , uttmney, post olttt-e building, re:!itlt>nc1:: e Gambier street. - - - - 2 3 1 I 1 
Greer, Millie, res " " I 
GREER, B. A. !"., Probnte Judge, Court Hou~e, rt~idence n l\fain !ltreet. - - - - - 2 2 
• Grnnt, Mary, re,iclenre w High street. l 
I ~ !J 
ti ~ 
I ~~ -- WHITE~ MOU~T VERNON DIRECTORY. 
JMQ Ifarfil®IP®JLIB s 
H ...\. \' I~G returned from the E:1:.tern Cities, whl're he hu'l spared neitht'r time nor money in the selection of a 
,,tock of i.!OC>ds in evC'ry wuy s11itablP to tlw w:ints or his mnoy 
µatron~, IH' now offer'l lo the people of Knox t•o1m ty nml vicinity, 
THE L .,1RrrEST .J)iD .XOST f'0.1/PLEJ'g 
STOCI~ OF 
i\raclJJ-j\brcle ~-lotltin~ 
F 0 U JI A N , B 0 Y A ~ D t: H I L I) , 
Tog1•/her with the La r!Jest Jlssortnunt of 
UE~TS' FUH~ISHl~U GOODS~ 
E11er brrm~ht to .1lrmnf T"rrnon. 
q,:r· DON'T FORGET T H E PLACE! " WOOD WA RD 
BLl){'A-," south-\\"C:-t comer :;.\foin und Yi.ae Str~ts, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
---
~· fo · J\-ELSEY, 
:SU,RGEON D}INTIST. 
~)pcratibc ~cn·n.s-tr~ iJ ~pr.cillltJ?. 
Prices Reduced, and all Operations Warranted. 
I T nu\y lw nn ns. . um1H:e to patient> to l>J informed thnt Dr. KEL.~Jff hos heN1 in1-CucceNlful practice 1>f the Dentul A rt for 
over thirty ~·e:.1rs, nn<l i:4 eminently fitted fnr hi:-; voc:i tion by ex-
perie1wt-. 
~. B.""7'flw best n .... utb in Dentbtry ore ohtained onl~· l>y ex-
perien<.'e anti -.kill on the part of thl' Dentbt. 
. lfoln1 or TTr1rts 011 the Fnrr> nr }{eek rem 011ed u·if hmrf 
P11i11 or lo,~.~ nj' rt llrop of' Bloorl, 1111d ll"ifhouf 
learin..~" Scar. 
<>F J.·' I C'1i: at l "tt •-.ldcn ct•, L'pp c l' ~lt1 In !001 a•t•t• f , 
~.I.T. YER~O~. O IIIO. 
~ ·- - ~ 
fi - iif: 
1 WHITE'S MOUNT VERNON DIREGTORY , l:m I 
I 'vu, can fief Cash or 1Iutua l Fire P?pu- .llinors ~ • 1 lauon. I 





---- ---G.'nrn\rd, \Villinru, 8r., laborer, res e High ..;treet. a I ] 1· :! 
Gnrn1rd, \Villit\m, Jr., " " " - l 
Garn1r<l, Jackson, " " " - 1 
Uurrett, M. M., l'Ommercial traveler, r~ corner 
1 
1 
l\fuin an<I Pll>tl~n n t :::treets. • · - - • 1 2 j 
I 1AN'l'T, \V:F., family grocer, n w cur High st. 
U nncl Public Square, re> cor :\fain & Burgess. • 1 3 211 :l 11 
Gnntt, Minne, n..,, t•or Main & Burg~ :itree~. 
Galena, 1\Iich;wl, peddler res :Mansfield 1wenue. • I 1 
Getner, George, ynrd n111sh.•r C. Mt. V . & C. R.R., I 
re;idence e Wnter l:!treet. - • - - 2 l - 1 
George, Heorgt', t'arpenter, rCl-1 n )Jul berry street. ! 1 
1
1 a I 
Ueor~t', Joh a, pont>y ex pre:...;;, " " " - l 
Cit><>r:.~e, James, ~r., farmer, res Delaware rood. 
Geor:;t>, J11me-, Jr., works "n"h factory, ms Me-
chanic i.trnet. _ _ • _ • • :? a ll l 
1
2 
George, \Villium, t-.rndy mnker, s Main, t'eS !l Gny l 4 I 2 3 L 
Geor).{e, .John, baker, re'! s Mnin street. • • 4 1 :3 
Ueorl-{e, Thoma<.;, Policeman~ re; cor Gt>orge & Oak 2 :! 1 l 1 Gillni~1e, Jam~, driv«>r for 1:-xpre::-5 Co.,~ e IDg!1 l · I I 
GILCHRIST, .I. H., clerk li. & 0. lt.Ii., re,t- I <lence cor Vine and J ettcNmt streek!. - • l 
Glaze, < '. D., carpenter, res t1 Mulherry l'llreet. • . a 2 2 I l 
Glaze, )frs. _\.nnn, rl"l ::\fansflPld llVenue. • - 2 
Hinze, ~In-. Eli:i-.abeth, res \\ High strt>et. - - 1 
Griiluun, )fn,. :\fartha, res e llig-h street. • - t 
. Grahum, Dl>lln, r~ Young & Tu\ymond'i. block. - · I 11 I 
Gmham, D. ('., plnsterer, res e Curtis street. - •l 4 3 a 
Graham, Mrs. EliM, res n Muinstreet. - • - ' 1 
Gr:th:1m & Crit<:hftcld, attorney:., Kirk Hnll. 1· 
I llt.\ lLUI , J. B., (of the ubove firm,) IJU<mls nt I I 
U the Berg-in Hou)o.e. • • - •
1
1 
Gmtr & (nr'Pentf.'r, produce deniers, foot Main st. 
GRAFF, W. IL, (of the above firm,) residence l\fansfiehJ n venue. • - • - 2 I 4 I' 1 I 2 
GR.\FF, HEZEKL\.H, carringe maker & black-smith, w Front, res cor Front ... t Mulberry. - 2 I 3 
Gnlff, Fnmk, Cllrringe maker, res IC " 
Gn1ff, F. Ev11 re:; " " 
Grn1f, Smi th {v., carriage trimmer, IC - t 
Gn1tr, Jonathan, Sr., bJncksmith, res e Front ~t. - l 
Gr:itf, J onnthan, Jr,, C:lrrillge painter, res e Vine. 3 
1 1 2 
I 
u1 2 
GREER, H. II., 11tt-0mey, post offit-c building, rei:1i<lenct: e Gambier street. - • - • 2 I 3 I 1 I 1 
Greer, Millie, res IC " 
GREER, B. A. P., Probnte Judge, Court Hou1;e, rt~itlence n Mu in street. - • • - - ' 2 I 2 I I 
Graut, Mnry, re.icleare w High street. - - • , 1 ., 
~ ~ 
:tP 
I 8-l WHITE'S i\IOU~T VER~ON DIRECTORY. 
The Oldest Cigar a.nd Tobacco H _,use in the City ! 
-,_._... ·- -
·.1vrarr:o "]'§ Allj1~ A ©:0(0:0 ~lYID:K!E? 
f-· J'l· ]( JJ'TPf-Jf](. 
M.\NUFAGTUREH. OJ•' 
~ rl\~~()~l ~~~~~ 
1't ~~ lb\ ~) CC'~ ~ll~&i~l~a 
-.1..YD DE-ILEJJ. IX--
-~ 
CHEvVlNG & SlVIOKING TOBACCO, 
PIP.ES _.\.~D SJIOKERS' ~\.RTICLES. 
Hus a lzcay~ on hnnd a stock he con recom.meml. 
.carTry him, and :oee if he has overmted the l)uulity of his goocls. 
8ii;n of the Big Indian, Maio Street, n~\rly opposite tht.> .Fi~t 
Nntionnl Bnnk, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
- --- - - -
A 1.ITERA.RY CURIOSITY. 
THE following sentence will attmrt the uttention of the l'Uri-
ou~: · 
" Stlior arf'/)O itmei opera rotas." 
1. This ::ipells bnckwurd noel forward thf' ~nmP. 
:!. 'fhen tnking nll the fln:.t letters of ench word spell::. the tlr.-t. 
3. Then all the secontl letten:i of each word Rpell,, the second. 
4. 'rhen ull the third nnd so on through the fourth uncl fifth. 
:;, Then romrnenring with the last letter of ench word "pclltt 
the lust word. 
u. 'l'hen the next to the Inst of each word, nnd so on through. 
D_ -W-_ -W-OOD, 
:ATTOH,~N.EY f-T ~AW, 
l\10e~T VETINO:N, OHIO. 
. 
~ ~- :!J 
~ 
I WHITE'S i\IOt:NT VERXON DIRECTORY. 
~ 
S.> 
Insi1Jre Yourselves and PropertlJ with Popa-1 •i Mlnors 
lnLion. 1 
,;: J . FULTZ, .d.ff.ent. 
-MI Fii MI l•' 
I G RANT, ISAAC, re:c.idence north Gny street. - · 1 1 I 
Grunt, Sophia, residenre n Guy street. - - - I .. 
I ..'_ l:t.\.NT, BE~JAl\ll:N, residence corner ~fain 
U- uncl Plensnot strt>ek!. - - - - - 3 a 2 
Gmy, Martha, residences Mulberry street. - -1 l I 
I Grny, Mrs. Priscilla, res cor Chestnut & Mt"Cht\Dic l! Grieff, Peter, laborer, rl'li cor H igh & Mu lberry sh! 
I GREGORY, C. P., gunsmith, e Gambier, resi-dence w High str~t. - - - - - 2 Gre<Jory, Wm., tiremnn, (.'.~It. V. &C. res w High 1 
GREEN, ISRAEL, Druggist, s )fain, nenr Grun-bier, res s :Mulberry street. - - - - 2 
Green, Harry M., drubrgbt, res s )lulberry ::;treet. 
Green, Delia, " " " 
Oriley, John, barber, boards Centrnl House. -11 (Jrim, Robert, boiler maker, res Cemetery avenue l 
Grim, faniah, pln!->terer, res Railroad street. - l 




I' ~ I a 
GrOi.'ell, E., " " w Sugar " - 5 I 1 4 
Gow, William, paiater, " Cemetery 1wenuc. -1 2 :! 1 I l 
Gower, William, luborer, C. )It. V. & C.R. R., I 
re-,idence w \Vooster ,,treet . . - - - - 2 3 l I 
Oohhnll, Dn.vid, former, r~ w Sugur street. -1 3 5 :! I 4 
Gotshnll, John P., " " Orunville rou(I. 
Ootshull, tlamuel R., !'ltmlent, " " 
Got!lhull, .Tohn S., " " 
Goti!h:1ll, Florence, '' " 
GORDON, JOSEPH ('., physician, po.-;t ofttce building, res corner Sugar nod Ml!dmnic st:;. 1 3 
Grubb, 1,-aac, studf'nt, res a :Mulberry ,,trl't't. - 1 
Grubb, David Z, clerk, " e Yine street. - - :! 2 1 
•I 
Grubb, )fary, senmstre::...'i, res s l\Iain strf'tlt. - • I 1 
Guern::;ey, Abmham, res w Vine street. - - 2 4 l I 3 
Guillinn, Mrs. Samh, r<'::I cor High & \Vest Htret>ts I 1 !! 
Guy, John, farmer, re.i Utica road. 
1 
Ji 
J:I I ii 
HARPER, L., editor ")lt. Vernon Democmtic Haoner," re:> e G11mhier~treet. - - 3 ~ 2 I 1 
Harper, J(a tie, " , " " . 
Harper, Fmok, student, res e Gambier :strl'Qt. I' 
II1irper, Jnck, druggist, " " " , 
I for per, W. M., local editor Banner, res e G1unbier 1 I 
H nrper, H oward, Banner Job Printer, res e Vine. 2 I 1 I 






86 WCII'l'E'8 l\-IOC'NT \'ER~O.N DIRECTORY. 
Insure a ~ai11:st Fire and Li<:ihtnino·. P?pu- :\linors 
.=:. .=:. ~ lnt100. 
J. J. Fultz, .dgt. ~ -;;--;-
- ---
Hnrnwell, )lrs .• \chlm, rPs c G111nbier street. -1 l I 
Harrin~ton, l\lrs. L'uroline, re;. 1:> Gi1y :otreet. - - :3 • ::! 
Ilnrt, Abt-I, Sr., r;irpt>nler, re; c·orner Gi:unl>ier & ' . 
:\lcArthur-.treeb. - - - - 1 
HA RT, ABEL, .Jr., attorney, m:er Errett•,. sto,·e ~tore, ... Main. ) (ember Ohio IIou.-.e of Rep. 
Re:-.itlence cur G1unbier &. )lc,\rthur :streets. - :.? :! I 
H11rt, Wm. R., cnrriage trimmer, rf::> e High st. - 1 1 
l'Iurt, Freel. .fame-, ('!erk, " " - 1 
H11rt110Il, John, l11binet rnuker, re:. w Vine stroot. 1 2 
Hnrmon, Rneh2l, ht'lp nt Rowlt>y Hou*. - - 1 
}forri:-;, ,John, fllm1Pr, re; w Chestnut street. - 2 l 1 
Hnrroltll Nurdo, horst• truiner, brcls Rowley Hou::;e l 
HARD NO, 'l'HO~L\:::>, Co11l Dt>aler, rt';!idem:e :: w JI111utrn111tk ::-trect. - - - - - 1 13 I l 
U1nker, Th1J01., j)l)IWY exprt>:-s, re:> w Hamtmmck 2 J l 
Harde;ty, .John, filrmer, re> Hnnclusky street. - 4 :2 I :; 
Hadley, l1'uat, rt>Siclt>ncc e Yine street. - - - 2 :! 
Hndlt-y, Ev11, " •• " 
IIncllPy Le.tC'r, tinnClr, res " " - - -
LJ ALLEY, .J. <.'., <lcnti::;t, Brndtlock buildiag, s 
l l\foin, l>our<l.., 11t Mr.-.. B1wkl11ncl'.,, s '..\1uin :st. 
II 
l I 1 I\ I 
l I 2 .. l •) 
31 ~ 2 
:2 :.! 1 
Hnll, .r. l\f., millwrit.:ht, r~ t.• Iligh ~treet. -
Hall, l\ln;. Nancy, rHs .Mechanie otreet. -
Hallt.'r, Newton, curJ.)f'nter, re;.., ~kArthur -,treet. 
Haller, .rn-.cph 'l'., painter res u ~fain street. -
Hal--t>y, D. 1"., former, res bolumhu:s&i::lparta roarl 
l-li\no:1, \Vm . .:\lex., hook kt-leper, re; o ~orton st 3 1 3 Ii •) 1 ·• 
H 11t1c0l·k, Ut.•or~e, brick & .,tone mo::.ou, res w Vine :? 3 
Ilun~er, \\'illium, boili>r rnukt>r, rese l'h~tnut::;t. l 
HunuJ:."llO, Patril'I•, '<l'<.'tion ho,.,, C . . i\It. V. &: C.R. 
:.! 
R., l'l>;, e \V 1Jll•r -.trf'Ct. - - - - .5 
H.\~IILTON, J. JI., 1.><litor ")Jt. Vernon .&:-publitnn," rt'S cor Gay und Lamnrtin streets. 1 
Hamilton, Mury, res " " " 
Hamilton, E. C., locul ed. Republican, res o Gay. I 2 
lfowley, l\[1'h . ~[nria. E., res n :Norton str1.-tt. - 1 
Hauk, 1\£1'!'.U. W., ~eOurnbier,.treet. 
Huuk, 1.11urn, " " " 
Rny111es, .John l>., bu kcr, shop uml res e '\\'ater st I :3 
Hnymes, Fnrnk, buker, res e \Vutcr ><treet. - - 1 
Hny~, Miduwl, moulder, r{".'; C'°"hocton avenue. 3 












3 12 I 2 
!1 IInyE'>l, Mary ,urtl1rnt W. H. IIyde-1', l\Innsfield ave. Huye"!, Kntic, l>rclri nt D._ B. Kirk's w Chesnut st. 
llnyes, Thornn!!, clerk with .fm;. Rogers, w Vine, 
res w I-fomtrumc•k i;trcet. - . - -
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Hnckley, John. [c] lah1Jrer, re- e High street. -1 !! , .. ,, l r 1 
Helm:;, Wm. P., poney exµre:-,.,, r~ n )luin :-t. - l :! I 1 
Henderson, Willi1uu, hutter, res e Front,,trl~t. - l -I I :J 
Ht.>nde1":1on, Anon, i-~ e Front street. 
IIPn<ler-.on, Currie, " " " 
Hen<len;oo, Elfa, sale> hldy, rt"' e Front .,tret:t. 
Hender..oo, David, but<:h1::r, " " " 
LJ ENEGAX, JOHN, m:Iro:ul contractor, rc,ji-
1 clence cor High and )!cAthur "tr~t:i. - - I ·I I -I II a 3 
Henegan, l\Iary June, res High nucl McArthur :its 
HenPgnn, Katie, •1 " " 
H enegnn, Belle, " '' " 
Henegnn, John, Jr., " " 
H enegnn, Frank, " " •· 
Heneg-.in, l\Irs. 'Villiam, " " 
HENLEY, PATRWK, re:-it:wrnnt, neM B. & O. depot, res cor Vine and AdtHll8 sln·rts. - -
1 Hl.'tulingtoo, George, llLborer, re.'i Grnnvill(• road. 
Headington, Thompson, moulder, rl'l-1 s Mulberry 
Headington, J. N., L'ount,v SurvPyor, otJice reur 
Court Hott.;;e, res C'enterhurgh. 
He:wyman, l\Inrk, rnouldtlr, re:i w (hunbi<•r :-t. -
Hilt.lrl'th, Charle::; l\l., wool buyer, rc':-1 w Clumbit>r 
Hildreth, ~lrs. John, re.'! c·or Gambier & :\frchanic 
Hildreth, l\Irs. C. G., " " " 
llil<lreth, Wash., te.1m:-oter, cor Vine & Me<.'11:\nic. 
Hildreth, Nnncy, res s Mulberry ..,trf'et. - -
Hildreth, Ruth, " " '' 
1 Hillinr, Thomas, farmer, re-;itlence G:11nhier ro:icl. 
Hilliar, A. F., carpenter & buildt!r, " " 
Hillinr, G. '\V .. farmer, re:.idenre " " 
Hen-oh, Levi, carpeut~r. " e High street. -
Ht>rrod, \Vm., organ de;1ler, re-; e Curtis :'trf't't. -
Held, \\'illinm, moulder, res J efft>Non &ChPi!tnut 
Hincken, Savilla, help 11t Bergin Hou .. e. - -
Hi~gin<:, Rufus, luborer, re; cor Mulberry&, Jiig-h 
Hickman. Thomns, boiler mnkPr, re:, w Wooster. 
1 
214111 '. a 
a 2 2 1 
I 
:J :! II •I 
l 
l 
:! i '.I 2 
l 
21a11 1·; :! l :'! ] 
J j •I 
1 
2 'I i 11 
1 I 4 1 :.! 
HI 'NDELL, THO:\IAS, muchinist, resitlent•e <'Hot Front street. - - - - - , l ' 
Hills, H. C., dealer in queenswnre, &c., s ~fain Rt 
res n l\lnin street. . - - - - l :! 
Hill, Edwt1r<l, marble cutter, rt'S n :\fulh<'rry "t. - 1 1 ~ Hill, J. l\lonroe, carpenter, res n Wt.>st 'itrect. - 2 3 II 1 I 2 
Hill, .John, [cl laborer, res w Sugur street. - - l 
Hill, l\Jrs. Ly<lia, res l\lonroe 8treet. - - l 
Hill, ,John, musician, re8 fforkne5's ro11d. I 
Hill, Percival, cmpenter, cor ,Jeffcn;on & Sugur. 2 i 111 
Hi_ll, Edwin, " ·• " - 2 l l • 
I 
~ ~ · 
~ - ~ 
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liutwwwe agam~t los1J jroui Fire and Li9hlnin9, by P?pu- 11:\Iinors 
lotion. 
the Jlt. Vunon JI.« .. Y-B. Insurance A9t:ncy. --- ---
- -r~~ HILL, N. N., sec'y. Go:i Co., cor ~fain & G:1m-bicr str(;'('t">, re; n 1\-Iu in street. - - - - 1 1 
llill, Mrs. Ellen, [c] res w Vine ,;treet. - - - 2 a 2 2 
Hopkin<, Daniel, lubo,.,, ""' M<'<>lumi" '"'*''· - 2 :J l I , Hopkin~, Ji\mes, lhrmer, re:i Ht\rku~" road. 
Ho~ao, Michncl, peddJer, res w Clu~tn. ut street. - 3 a 12 2 
Hogle, ~Cartin, brick maker, res e Elizabeth st. - 2 1 1 
Hogle, \Villi:rn1 1 " " ·• - - L I 
Hogle, MN. Eph., r~idencc Calhoun :4trPet. - 1 I 2 1 
Ho<.rlc, :.'.\[1'8. Amelitl )L. r.es 81\rnJu-.ky street. - !! I 
liO',!le, Charlt:>:> L., huckster, re:> " " - l 
H<Y,!le, Eph., bric·k m~ker, res " " - ~ 
Hogle, Fn\llk, painter, res e L'he:-lnut :-;treet. - I 2 
lloo\'t>r, I"nwl, marble denier, re:-1 w Cinmbier st. 1 . !! 
Ho11\'t>r, Elmirn, re-:; w Gambier :-1tr~t . ' 
I lORN BH, W~L J ., agent United ~tates & Un- ~ ion Expre . .;;.'3 Cos., re:i e High ~trect. - - .2 1 jj l 
.Horner, 01..>t>diah, bn1keman 1 C. Mt. V. & C. RR. I 
rt"! e Front !itreet. - - - - I l 
Hot>y, William c., re:; )fon.,field avenue. - ·1 l 
Hoey, ~Ci::.-i Fntnk, " " " - -
Hook, E,m1 1 farmer, re:; " " - - l 2 
Hopwood, ~\ln.. l:iunuel, re; e Uiunbier :.treet. - :! I a :! 
Uopwootl, Thoma::-, c:i.rpt"nter. rt>.-; " " - J I 
Hou!'e, 'l'., U. :Ht. Y. & (.). R.R., res cor Front & 
Com prom i,.e street:!. - - - - :.I :! 2 
Hoppt'r, .rohn, luburer, re.s w Hi~h iotreet. - :! :! l 
ll<.wk;,tm:s.,.er, J<::CI ware.I, barber, brcb Centn1l House l 
Hoke, Peter, farmer & stock d~iler, res e High st. 1 4 11 I ~ 
Hoke, l\l11ry, re;-1 e Hiah street. Ho<lg-l~, Oen. II., me<liml student rt'S c Chestnut. 1 
Ho<.lgins_. Lena K., te.wher, re:. e High street. - 1 
Hood, ~1n-i. l\furia L., res Chestnut & Co;,hocton. - J 
Hood, Mb., Fn1nk, teacher, " " - l 
Hook u11ll Ladder Co., e side Gay betwl>en High 
and Ch~nut ;,treets. 
Hurd, MN. R. C., re,,idenC"e n :\Inin -;treet. -1 3 2 
Hunt, 'Thornn.'l, carpenter, re- e Hii?h -,trt...>et. - 4 3 3 I 
Hunt, \\'illiam, boiler m11ker, re:. L'o,..hoctun ave. l I :! 
Hunt, J ohn, tenm-.ter, re> s :\fulberry ~treet. - J 
Hunt, Fr.rnk, portPr at Rowley Uou. ... a. - - 1 
IIunt, .John, laborer, res s ::\Iulberry '>trt.-et. - -1 l 2 
Hunt, Edward, moultler, re-; " " - - 1 
Hunt, Ezro, lnhorer, res w Vine ;,lreet. - - 2 3 1 :! 
Hunt Mr8. l\Cnry, •· " " - - 1 I 
IIunt, .lohn, grocer, w High ~t., rf.>8 Hugar t~ \Vl:lSt l I 3 I 
Hunt, Nellie, re, corner Sugar untl Wrst ~trects. -
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Insure in the Conipanies representecl P?P11· 11Minors 
lnuon. 
V!J J. J. Fultz, .!lgt. MI r' M j P 
:--
s l\LcKenzie street. - - - - 1 2 HUNT) L. G., propr. Hunt's Omnibus Line, res I I 
Hunt, Richard, carpeotCir, r~ c a~unbier. - - 1 I 
Huntsberry, Uriah, res Sandusky street. - - a 3 II 2 
Uunt'iberry, Jame-i, varnisher, rE>S Sandusky st. 1 
2 
Huntsberry, l\Irs. Jt1me:s, rt.>:> t' lhunbier street. -
Uunblberry, L. E., M.Se:<sor 1st \Varel, res e Gam-
bier ~treet. - - - - - I 
Hunt;berry, i\Iilo K., printer, re; e Gum bier st. - l 
£Iull, R. S., clerk, res ~fansflcld U\'l'nue. - - 1 
Hull, Joseph team,,ter, res " " - - 1 
Hull, Geor!!e, laborer, " " " - - I 
Hull, Mrs.Eliza, " " " - -
Hull, Mnry, " " " 
Hull, Ella, bo:uili! at Dr. Pick1trd'1' 1 w High st. 
l IutehinRon. Mrs. l\fory, res n Mulberry street. -
•) 
:~ 
2 H U'r C.:HINSON, JAM~, boot und shoe store, s I Mnin street, res cor Gnmbier & Gay streets. - 1 I 2 
Hutchinson, .J1:1mei B., res s McKenzie street. - I 
Huston, \Villiam, clerk, res Gambier & ~Iechaoic 1 
Huston, John, c-.irpenter, r~ Front & Mt:ehanit!. - 1 I ;J 
Huston, Emma, " " " 
Ilu-iton, Belle, " " ." 
Hutton, t.'hnrles, produce packer. res e Elizabeth. I 1 I 4 
Hutton, Hugh, moulder, rei w Pleasant street. - I 
Hutton, l\[rs .. John, " " " -
Hughes, A., furmer, ~ )fortio..,bur<,.rh road. 
Hughes, L--.'l.:l<', tavern kee1>E'r, junction Columbus 
nnll Newnrk ronds. 
3 
Hughes, J. A., marble cutter, hrcls ut J. Snpp's. - 1 
IIughei, George, farmer, r~ Pleasant township. 
Hurlburt, L., procluce packer, l'CS n Mulberry st. 1 I 3 
Hurlt>y, John C., rel laborer, rt'!'.! w Vine::street. - 1 
HUBBELL, 0. W., contmctor und builder, res-idence w High strePt. - - - -11 1 '' 
Hubbell, Mary, r~ w High ~trl'et. 
Uyntt, l\Ir.-z. Rbpah, re:; .Mulberry & Hamtramck 
HYDE, JOSHUA, jewPler, Woodward block, ~ cor High uod llfcArthur street,.. - - :3 I 3 
Hyde, C. C., jeweler, rei Ui.~h ,\'. )!cArthur sts. - . I 
HYDE, \V. S., Clerk Court Common Pletts, resi-dence )fonsfield avenue. - - - 1 2 I 2 
I L 
I 
r~rael & Koons, attorneys, Isrn('l'S block, n l\foin. 
I lsruel, Samuel, (of the above firm,) re;; n Main. -
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Prior lo 1~:3:!, Pre;,;idt-ntiul CnnclitlntC',.i wue :;ele<:lcd by Ctin-~re,..-iionul 11nd Legislative Cnucll~t's, or by l::itate Coovt>ntious and 
llY public n1t't'ting:-. The firi-t J.Yutional L'onwntion wus held by 
the Dcmocrutk varty ut Baltimore, Muy :!:!, 1&32. 
18:3:! -'l'ht.l F in;I Democrnl.ic Convt>ntion held nt Baltimore, i\Iny 
:'!:!.-Nominatoo Andrew Jnck~n. 
1S:J;'i -The Seeo11d Democratic Convention held n t Bu \ti more, 
){11y :!0.-~<)lninated ~fartin Van Buren. 
Thill year the \\'hiw; nomiMtt:tl Henry Clay by public 
meeting::. held in Ohio, Penn,.yl vnnia and other bt.'lte,. 
· ?he Anti-l\la.'>Ons n•)tninatt-el \\"illinm \Virt, of l\Id. 
1s:;n-·r1w Pir.,t Whig Convention,Iforrhburg, Dec. 4-Harri:-on. 
1'40-The Third Democr.itic, Baltimon.•, l\fay ::!4-Van Buren. 
18H- Thl' Fourth Democmtil:, Unltimore, ~h~y :::i-J. K. Polk. 
18-l 1-'l'ht .. '-:.•ro11cl \\' hig, B1' 1 ti niori>, l\fay 1-Henry Clay. 
1848-'rhe Tlli1·cl Whig, Philudelphlu, June-, -Uen. Taylor. 
18-IS-'fhe Fiflli Dem()(·r..Hit•, Baltimore, :\fay-, -Lewis C'11l--.,. 
18.)'.2-'fhc SiJ:tll Democrntic, llnltimore, .June 1-Fmnk. Pien·e. 
l~):!-Tlw Fourth "'hig, Ualtimore, .June 1.)-Gen. Scott. 
lb·'iH-Tht> .vi:rnt/1 Democrntil',l indnn:1ti, June '.!-J. Buthnn11n. 
Jt:>.lCi-The Pfr.,f Republit"Un,Philnllclphiu,.June 17-J .C.Freruunt. 
1860-Thc .'-;t.·<·oml Republit.1111 1 lhica~o, )[ny li-A. Lincoln. l~liO-Thc Ei!J!IU1 J;emo<-rntk, Charh.·~ton, ::-;. ('.,April :!:3-.\ller 
1\ ,.;e..~ion of V chiy~, und morP than ;jO l>allots, the Convl'n-
tion ncljourned to meet nt Ili\ltiinore, June Fi. At Bal ti· 
more i\ portion of the clc-lc'g:1 t<>S ~<'<'ecll'Cl from tile reo-.;uhi r 
()onvcntion, nnd 110111ilml£-<I John G. Breckenridge, of 
Ky. 'l'he regular:-. nominute<l 8tephen A. Douglu::i, of 
lllinoi:i. John Bell, of Tenne,.;:;ec, wns nmninatetl by the 
Constitutional Union pnrty. 
18U4--The Third Republit'ilD, Baltimore, June 8-.\. Lincoln. 
lbQ.1-The Nintfl. Democn1tic, l'hi<-.1~0 •• \ug, 30-G. B. )fcClellan. 
lSt>..~Thc T 11ll1 Democratie, New York, .July -1-H. Seymour. 
1~r,_q-Thc .fburlh Republit11n, Chi<-.1go, :\lay :!1-'C. :::;. Grant. 
l~i:!-'l'he Pifl.h Republienn, PhihHMphiu, June :;-r. S. Gn111t. 
I !)i:!-'rhe Elt:ni1lfi Democratic, Hultimore, July 9-H. Gr('l'll'y. 
Mr. Oreeley had b~n previou~ly nominated by the Lib-
enll H.epublicnn Convention at Cincinnati, l\Iay 1. 
u~rn-The Hiilh Republicun, Cindnnati, J une 14-R. B. Il nyl'll" 
l ':iiH-The 'J"1crlflh Drn~O<'rntit', Ht. Loui,.i, June ::1-S. J. Tilden. 
~ - ~ 
~ - ~ 
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Insu,re l"ou,rselv~ ruul Property with 1 Popu- Minors lution. 
J. J. FULTZ, ,,.J.gent. ---1,--
M Ip M j 1-' 
---1---
Israel, Amnndn, res n M11iu ::.treet. I 
J;.1n1el, Lavina, " " " 
I"'mel, .Jnme:5, proprietor oil mill, res n Milin st. 2 l 
IHRAEL, SAMUEL II., C11shicr Knox County I :-!aving<1 Bank, farael's block, res n Main st. - • 
IRVINE, JAME.::> c.: butcher, Rowley House, re!4icleoce e o.unbier street. - - . 1 1 
Irvine, )fartbn, res e Gambier street. 
Irv!ne, Rebeccn, " " " . 
Irvine & Cooper's Restnurunt, s 1\farn, uear Ber· 
_gin House. 
IR\TNE, J. J., (of the above firm,) residence Clint-On town~hip. 
IR VINE, CL.\RK, Pro,,ecuting .Attorney, Qffice 1·ear Court House, re:i cor Mulbt>rry & Gambier 
IRVINE, EUGE)TE, Restaurnnt, s l\Iain, near Rowley House, res cor l\lulherrynnd Gambier. 
Irvine, Milnn, clerk, res~ " " 
Irvine, Mrs. Matilda, " " " 
I rvine, Hortense, " " " 
I rvine, R0c-<abel, " " " 
I rviue, Adi\, " " " 









Irvine, An~elin(', re,.i s McArthur street. - -
fom~, F. :'iI., Pastor Bupti~t Church,~ e Yine it 
Jum~, )fory, rl'8 e Yine i;treet. 
4 ;j :J ; 1 
Inm~, Nellie, " ·' " 
Ingram, l\frs. Hannah, res ror Front & :'llcKPnzie 
Ingn~m, ~fortha, '' " " 
Ingn\m, Etta, " " " 
lNGRAM, A. B., Deputy RevenuP. Collector, c Hide Public Square, reH Front & McKenzie. - I 2 
J . 
~ONES, Gen. G. A., Huperintendent C. Mt. V. , 
• & C. R.R .. re-.itlence cx1r High & Snudusb:y sts 2 
Jone'I, Fred. \V'., Road ~faster, C. l\It. V. & C. RR. 
residence e Front street. - - - - 2 
Jon~, )frR. )fary E., res e Ch~tnut strec-t. - - 1 
JonCli, Thomas, team:ster, res e Burgess street. - I 
Jone:;, Lorenzo, laborer, res Calhoun street. - - 2 
.Jone;;;, Frank. " " '· ' ' - -11 
Jacobs, B. F., stone ID1\8on, r~ e Curtis street. - a 
Jacobs, Joseph, chair maker, res Vine & \Va\nut. l 
Jnl'kAon & AJling, r~tnurnnt, nr B. &O. R .R..Dpt 
JACKSON, HARVEY, (of the above firm,) res cor \'ine and Jefferson 8treetl!. - - - 1 -1 
~ -~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I 
2 r I 
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CONGRESS.-SPEAKERS OF THE HOU8E. 
li8:J-Fre<lerick A. l\Iuhlenberg, of Pennsylvania. 
1701- Jonathno Trumbull, of Gonnecticut. 
li!J:J-FretlPric:k A. Muhlenberg, of Pennsylvania. 
1705-.Joonthan Dayton, of New Jersey, (2 CongressPS.) 
I i!>:>-Theodore Sedgwick, of MassachW:Jetb;. 
180 -Nathaniel l\fa.con, of North Curoliru, X:3 Congresses.) 
180i-Jo:seph B. Varnum, of l\fa.~1t~husett..;;, ( :! " ) 
1s11-Heiiry Clny, of Kentucky, (.5 Congre&:;es.) 
1821-Philip P. Barbour, of Virginia. 
IS:!:J-Henry blay, of Kentucky. 
1825-John W. Taylor, of New York. 
1827-A.ndrew Stephen:son, of Virginia, (:J Cong:rE""5es.>_, 
18!H-John Bell, of Tennessee. 
183-5-James 'K. Polk, of TennesseE>, (2 Congresses.) 
183P-Robert M. T. Hunter, of Virginia. 
18-11-.Joh n White, of Kentucky. 
18-13-John \V. J ones, of Virginia. 
18-!5-John W. Davis, of Inrliana. 
18-!7-Robert C. Winthrop, of 1'1us.-<acliusetts. 
18-!!l-Howe!J Cobb, of Georgill. 
18.)1-Lynn Boyd, of Kentucky, (2 Congresses.) 
185U-Nathnniel P. Banks, of l\fa&;nchusetts. 
18:'>7-J11mes L. Orr, of South Curoliun. 
1860-William Pennington, of New Jprsey. 
1861-Gulusha A. Gow, of Pennsylv!)nia. 
18G3--Schuyler Colfax, of lncliann, (3 Coogr~.) 
186V-Theodorel\L Pomeroy, of New York. 
186fJ-Jnmes G. Blaine, of l\lnine, (:J Congresses.) 
1875-l\lichnel C. Kerr, of Indinnn. 
18i<i·~amuel S. Cox, of New York, (pro. tern.) 
1876-1\lilton Saylor, of Ohio, (pro. tem.) 
--- .-0--. - --
PARTY NAMES. 
J7!)Cl.-The parties were known nncl designated a.~ Federalists und 1 
Dem~rn~. . 
18~-!.-PHrties weredesignuted ns Fedemlists, Democrats, \Vhigs. 
18~6.-Democr11ts, \.Vhigs, Anti-l\1nsons. 
1828.-Democmts nod Whigs. . 
1848-Democrats, \Vhi~, nnc.l Free Soilen:;. 
J8J6.-Democrati;, \.Vh!~· n.nd Nntive Americans. 
JS60.-Deruocrats anrl union Republicans. i l8ti-1.-Democrntsund Republicans. I 
~ ~ 
~ 
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K 
Knox County Mutual Insi1rnnce Co., eHigh street 
Knox County Nntional Banki.. n w cor Main st. & 
Public Square.-Henry .tl. Curtis, Pre;ident. 
John .M. Ewalt, Cashier. E.W. Pyle, teller. 
Kaiser, Frank, laborer, res Round Hill. - ·I 2 I 4 II 1 
Kaiser, Adam, farmer, res Columbu:; road. 
Knh;er, John, " " " " 
Keller, George F., brewer, res Rogers ::itreet. - 1 11 
·Keller, George, teamster, res e Gambier street. - 1 2 
Keller, \Villi11m " '' " " - 1 
KELLER, C., produce dealer, u Mulberry street, I II residence n Main street. - - - 1 I 






I l~ ~ 
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Jn::;ure lourselves in the l' . . JI L. 9· 1~3~0~-,Miuors 
][. L Co., of'.Jlt. Ternon, 0. r?il 111·11M IF 
Kelly, Patrick, hlbOr('r, r~ w Gambier street. • r L I l 
Kelly, )lichucl, farmer, " " " • 4 I' :l 
Kelly, Hu~h, grocer, n )foin, res C<>:-hocton ave. :! :! 1 l 
Kelly, Anctrew, re- e High strett. • - - 2 3 l 2 
Kelly, Fr-.rnk, derk, re;" " - - - 1 
Kelly, John P. ~ Co.1 deniers in hurt.lwo.re, nnil!11 I &c., e <iide Pub ic Hqunre. 
KELLY, .JOH~ P., (of the abo,·e firm,) re:> w Bu~e-_., :;treet. - • - · • · • 1 1 I 
Kelly, Jeff., mt\chinist l't.'l> w PJen.....ant btr~t. - 3 2 :! 
Kelly, \Villiam, moulder, re!' n We-!t street. - 1 14 3 
Kelly, Thoma.'i, n1aehinl8t, r~ Sandusky :;treet. • 1 
1(ell y, J. H1uve~·, " " " '' . . l 
K.elly, )fr'l. l'. A., re:; '' " 2 
Kelly, )fathiu,.,, grocer, cor \'inc & :\Iulberr~· sts. 
re:3icltmce "llffiP. building. - - - • 5 I 211 4 l{ EU:iEY, C. M., Surgeon Dentist, office nnd r<.os· idente north Main rJtrect. • • • • l I 1 
Kt>l · ev, Edwnrd Silliman, me<lic:tl student, re.i-
'dence north ::IInin ,.,treet. - - • - 1 
Keye:;, Geori.,re W., lnborer, res e (iambier st~t. l 
Keiglf'y, )fo11-ra11, huck>Ster, re:> Sandmiky street. 1 
Kt..>efer, D<tni~J, " res n Mulberry Htr<.~t l 3 
K~fe1·, Al., " res e Curti>S street. • I 2 
K~ft>r, Henry, f.trmer, res Columbus road. 
Ktoene, )!rs. Dl'horah, r~ s )luJberry :-street. • , 
Kerr, Benjamin, filrmer, re; nr )fartinsburg roncl 
Kt>rr, A . t::;., s11ruple room, Rowley Hou~. • · - I ! 
Kerr, l\Irs. Ev11 1 res e Vine ;itreet. • • • 
Kerr, Thomn~, rt':-l Clinton township. 
Ke1Hwy, E. C:., nhrht operator, B. & O. R.R., rt~ 
Kt..>t-fe, Mrs. Mnry, re, w High street. • · • • 1 
1 
2 
iden<.oe 1·or Yine and Jetft:~on streets. • - , I 
Kt>eley, Jam~ C., shoemaker, w Vine, res w High 2 1 
Ke:-;ter, Frnnk, res Cemetery iwenue. • • ' - I 1 
Kidwell, FA!ward, stone rnuson, res s Catharine. 3 4 11 2 :l 
Kidwell, Carrie, res s Catharine street. · 
Kindrick, Mr-;. Nancy, res Sugnr and ~Iulberry. 
Kindrick & Norton, Milliners, s ~fain t:itreet. 
Kimlrick, .Mi~ Hamb, (of the above firm,) resi· J 
2 
chmce {'Or Su!!:l.r a111l )fuJbt!rry Htreets. -
KINDRICK, R. N., dealer in Cignrs, Tobacco, 
.. ~ .• s ~fain, res :'.\fan,.,tield avenue. • • 1 :.! · 1 




K.ingi;.-ton, Ezekiel, m.uchinhit, rt:S n Norton street 21 :? 11 1 
J< tng, Henry IL, cabinet maker, rt':'!:; " 11 ! l 2 
King, Johnston, 11 " " w Gambier. l 2 
King, Willinm L., farmer, res Clinton township. I 
---~ I ~--
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In . ,ure ao'ainst FiJ'e and Liohtni11rl. P~pu- Minors 
::::. ::::. ::::. lntion. 
J. J. Fultz, .11.g·t. -MI F' 11-;j; 
King, William M.
1 
former, res Clinton towm1hip. --1- ll _  _ 
Kilkenny, Edwarc, boilE>r mnker, res Tulilroad :st 1 3 1 •1 
Kilkenny, ~Irs. ~fury, re> Sandusky l:itreet. - • :.! 
Kilkenny, Rose, " 11 " 
Knight, .Mrs. H. B., res Madison Rtreet. • 
Kirk & Mcintire, attorneys, n Main street. 
Kirk, D. B., (of the nbove firm,) re8 cor Hugur & 
:\Iulberrv i-;treet8. . • - - 1 -! 
1 I l 
1 I 
3 
l{ IRK, ROBERT C., Re\•enue Collector, No. 1, 1 \. Kremlin, res e Gambier street. • - • :! :. 11 1 
Kirk, 0. P., clerk, collector's office, res e Gnmbier 1 
Kot'elen, Hnmilton, Hh{)(>rouker, n.'8 w Gnmbier. · ti 4 :j 3 
Kne-elen, Nellie, help at ~ntrol Hou!"e. • - .l 
Knode, .Nt.>il, residence w Front street. • • 1 J 
Koon:. & !Hmel, attorneys, L-.rnPI':; bl<x:k, n :\foin. 
KOON~, \VM. l\I., (of the above firm,) City So- I licitor, ref! cor McKenzie&, Elizubeth Atrf1ets. , l 1 1 Koons Mn-1. Elizabeth .res " '' " - ' l 
J, OONS, C'. \\'., enJ,?f n~r Fire :;tenmer, re-i-
h denre Council lmihling, n Ony street. · -
Kok~ing Iron Work~, •r. L. Clnrk, les--ee, foot of 
~fain street. 
Kok~ing ~tenm Flouring l\CillH,'rudor & Stcvemi, 
11:'!--.-;ees, foot uf Muin street. 
2 
)( RAFPI', FRED., blnck.smitb, w \\•ooster, re>i· 
ctenre t•or \V ooster and )lulbcrrv streeN. • 5 •· 3 11 ! 
I' UNKELI.., SA.MGEL, lawsiucleot, with Gen. I 
2 
i Morg11n, re; n Mulberry street. - • -
L 
Lflntz, 0 . .i.\I., printer, res n l\foin ~treet. • - 1 1 _ 
Lane, John .M., pattern mnker, res l\fansth:ld ave 3 j " 
Lane, P. C., cnrpenter, res Chester street. • . :! :.! 
Lnne, Loul8, student, 11 11 " ' 1 
Lane, Willinm, cnrpenter, rec:; Snndusky str<.>et. • 3 I 2 
LtrnP, Chorlei R., '' " 11 " • 1 :! 
Ll\ne, P. E., " " 11 " • 1 a 
Lane, J11111e:1 A., brick mason, rc>s e Chestnut st. • :l 13 
Lane, Mnry, teach<'r, res e Cht>Stnut street. - - . l 
Llne, Jnme> T., brick mason, rE'8 e Chei:.tnut :;t. • 1 :.S 
Lane, Dt\vid C., " 11 " • I 
Lnng, Williamt..!aborcr, res Coshocton nvenue. • 3 1 
Ltlrobert, l\Irs . .ttnrvey, res cor Divil"ion & High. ~ 
LAMBERT, D. W., T eller 1st Nat.ionnl Bonk, residence e High street. - • . . l 2 
Lnmbt>rt, \Villium, h1borer, res e Chestnut street. a 
i: I; i 
1 
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Lun,.,on, Jameo-, p11inter, r~ e ·vine :'>treet. - - I 5 I 3 4 
L1fever, )linur, tarmt-r, re. Kinney road. 
U\fever, Uruniu, " •· 
Lafever, -;\fury, " " 
Lafever , &1rnuel, fnrmerJ re:- nE':u Columbus roud 
LAFE\'ER, lliAAl', Jr., farmer, r~ Delaw:ire r~1d. 
Lafever, Chamber-, laborer, res l5 Guy street. - l · 2 I 1 
Lafever, Itln , r~ s (Jt\y street. 
Lnfe\•er, \\' illia10, butcher, re:. w Fron(street. - 1 ' ' 
Lnfever, Pri<'e farmer, re:- Lafever rund. I 
Ltfever, Ahe, butcher, w Vine, re-; w Front st. - 2 1 1 
Lnfever, Charll!:l tailor, re::i &rndusky :;treet. - l 1 
Latham, J erry, (c] te.11miter, r<'s w High street. - 2 l .. 1 
Lnrrhmn, • .\ndrew, t11ilor, brds Rowley Ilou!'e. - l 
Larimore1 F. C., phy:;idnn nntl surge<.m, otftre s Mtun, over Ureen':-. drug l!tore, r e:,1 11 )[nin. 2 1 I 1 
L1rimore, Mra. L., rE':-1 e C'hestuut, n<'11r Mu in. - l 
Larimore, Lucy, teacher, r~ " " " - 1 
Lauderbaugh, John IC, n::-~e&:or :3d wnrcl, res eust 
Che:.tnut :-;treet. - - - - 3 3 2 I :! 
Lnuderbnugh, liul{h, pln:;t<'rer, res e High sh-eet. 2 ;J 1 :! 
Lnucterhnul!h, Mr.-1. An<lr£>w, " " - :! 1 
Lluclt-rbnu~h, l'hurlt~, pluster£>r, " " - 1 
L:iwson, .\ndrc•w, tuilor, brds Be"A'in HouH>. - I 1 
LEWI:;, FlUE~UY, saddle ond harne:-'l muker, res e I-liµ-h ... trt't't. - - - - - 2 4 l . :! 
Lewi,., Il':'titt-r .Ann, r4.':'l e H igh meet. I 
Lewb, Ollie ~fay, " '' 
Lewb, John, (t•] hnrlwr, r~ n Goy "treet. - - 2 3 I J I 2 
Lewl ... .:\1 N. )for~·, :l'] " " - - 1 
Lt>wis, David. well digjror, r~ n Norton -.treet. - 1 2 
Lewb, J ohn N., Chil'f Engineer C. )It. V. and C. 
R.H.., re-. w Hig h ::;treet. - - - 1 ,, 
Lewis, Annie, re.., " " 
Lewi:-., Jamt>:->, ne.w:;1>nper nj!'ent, re; w High 'lt. -1 l I 
LEWI~. D.\ VID C., City ('i\'il Engineer, res cor :s'orton ond Chestnut "treets. - - - 2 3 l 
Lewi,;, Ali<'e, r~ cor Norton nnd (..'h.e:-;tnut streets. I 
Lewis, ~biry, •• " " " . 
Lew hi, l'lifford, " " " 
Lewis, Sidney, laborer, rL':l w 01unbier :street. - 2 3 1 :! 
Lewis, George B., muchinit-t, re:3 " " - :! 3 I 2 
Lewis, Solomon, r~ \v Oum bier street. - - - I 2 1 
Lewis, L. H., clerk, rPS e Burge&-; street. - - l 1 ! 
Lewis, Lizette, br<ls with Mrs . A. \Vea.ver, e Hig-h I I 
Leonnrd, Martin, brick mnson, r~ n \Vest street. 3 2 2 I 1 
Leonnrd, William IL, help ut Bergin House. - l ' 
~ ~ 
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Inszire in the Cornpanies represented P?pu- ~nnors 
lnt1011. 
b!J J J F lt ... . ·t . -- --• • U "'1 .l'lJl . ~ ~£ 11" M F 
L ?.:m:ir.I, )fr.i. Bridget, re> cor We,;;t &. Burge.,;;. -
LE OPOLD, l\IAX, Clothier, W ooclwnrd block, ~fain nnd \'ine st3., res cor \'ine and G·iy st-.. 3 I 3 
Lennon &Dunl.mr, nttorney ... , s l\fain, Eli ~Iiller's 
blO<'k. 
LE);'~U~, JOIL.~ J., (of the nbove firm,) re:-;i-dence t:..'lst Front street. - - - - · - 1 l 
2 ., L2e, J ohn, bbor3r, re:i e Burge-ss street. 
Lee, l\Cichael, machinist, re:-. e Plim/>ton ,,,tre~t. - 4 :! 
Lee, Thomas, huck.-;ter, re.~ R:iilroac street. - - :! :.! 
L~~. J ohn<.:., proprietor Centr,\l Hou:;£>, Pub.Sir. 3 I 3 
L~ferr~, Willi.\m, laborer, r.:_>::; R:\ilro.1d street. - :3 :! 
L Pferrl", Benjtunin, " " " " - l 
LEVER.INlT, JOH~ 0., County Commissioner, acldr~ Le\·ering Po it Office, Knox coun ty, O. 
V~yden, Bridget, re.'> w 8ugM street. - -
L ~wler, J amE'..'I, works Qil .Mill, rJ.• n thy iitr~et. 4 6 
L AWLER, .JOHN, m:\chinil'lt, re.i illenco 81\n-
du:iky street. - - - • - 3 5 
L'.\wreuce, Allen, plai;terer, rc.'i e G~1mbil•r streat. 1 
Lick.titler, ) ! rs. ---, res Sandu-;ky litreet. - :J :! 
Licklider, l\fury, nt G. E. R!\ymond's, <v High Ht. I l 
Lindsey, Chiules, [c] te.lmo.;ter, rt-s w \'iue strc,•t. 2 J 
Liml~ey, .Jobo l\L , r.:!.; w Front street. - - - l I l 
Liun, John, re.s cor Che:;tnut anti \V~t ~trc.?t.'i. - 1 
Lintl, Philip, miller, re;; s Norton street. - - :? :.! 
Lin:;ted, T. \V., machinist, re-J C()r U.\y & Burga~; 1 1 
Liugertield, Henry, laborer, rl".'-1 8:\ndusky street. ;j :? 
L.i.ughery, J . .K., bhck;mith, r~• e .Front -ilre:! t. - :! I :.! 













J~ippitt & Shrimplin, Druggbt-., W.?>t Vine stre2t. 
Lippitt, B. F., (of the above firm, ) re:; w Sug.\r :;l :.! l I' 1 
Lipvitt, Lloyd B., re> w Yine :;treat. - - - :.! -1 11 
LuC.;1.-<, Ella, se:i.m:;tre.33, re.s S mdusky ~treet. - l 
Lut>:ls, Sar:lh, [c] re3 'l G.iy street. - - - - I 
L ·i.umnt.s, ifory H., help o.t Bergin Hou,;•. - 1 
L!>re, J ohn, farmer, re> M1rn-;fiekl iivenue. - 1 
L 'g~uen, .John, le~im;ter, re3 s Di vision r1tra::!L - l 1 
L:>g.;den, George .J., p.iinter, re.3 Ii " " - 1 , 
, L og:1den, Lloyd E., carpenter, '' " - 2 1 I 
L ::>g.;den, James \V., plinter, " " - 1 I 
L !>g.>den, Mr.:; . Jn.me> W., re; S .uHhHky str~.it. - 2 l 2 
L obnch, Henry, trnder, re.> e Che.3tnut stro~t. - ·I U 3 
L obach, Rodolph, carpenter, r~ " " - 1 'I 
L::>ng, J ohn, laborer, r 03 w Vine stre:>t. - - a 1 . 2 
Long, Olliel.''3:\le.> lady iit \V.C.S:ipp's, rw \Vti.te. r st 1 'ii 
Luvcricl~a, William, farmer, re:; Woo'lter ro~1d. 
I 
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'l'IlE PHESlDENTJAI, ELECTORS. 
XT the tir.,t l\ntl second election,; ~li88 nnd li!>:?) au the elec-toN nppoinh.'<l voted for \V1L."4h111gton, who was the only Pr~ident t-ver chu:-t>n by nn unanimous vote. At the thirJ ('t election ( li!.ki) 1:l!) elt!ttoN were appointed, il of whom \'O-
" tt>tl for John r\(huu,, nnd Ub or whnm voteJ fur Thomtts Jef-
fer.--on-E:'ledin~ A<lam,., by n m11jorit~· of only tu:o colu. The 
electors liitl not divitle uy 8tate:. or "college:>," ask shown by 
thE.-Se fncb.: The people in ~forth C'arolim1 appointed I~ elector.; 
11 or the111 voti>tl for .Jeffer<;on uncl l for Acl:uus. In Virginia ~l 
electoN wt-re 1\ppointt"l.I: .W voted for Jetferl'-on and l for Adam:.. 
Of the 11 electuN uµpointt'tl in .M11ryl:1ntl, .f voted for Jetl~rson 
anti i for Adam'!. Of th1;i I!) appointed in Penn:.ylv11nu1, H vo-
ted for Jetfer.-<nn nnd l for Ath1m~. 
At the fourth election ( 1800) occurred the famous conte-t be-
tween .Jetr'-·~on 1ultl Burr, e.1ch or whom rt>Cci vecl i;j voles, given 
hy elertut~ uppointed in nine Ht:\tes. 'l'he 12 elect-0rs of New 
\'ork, the :!1 nt \'irginin, the-! of Kentucky, the a of Tenne-."et-, 
the 8 of t!outh l'urolinn, 11nd the-! of Georgia, ul\ vuteclsolidly for 
botlL, intl'mling thnt one should he Pr(.>:o4idi>nt nnd the other Vic<> 
Pl'e:iiclt-nt, liut not cxprl'S~ing any l'hoice hetween them. 'rhe l•i 
electorli of Pl•nnsy l vaniug1~ve to each or them 8 vott>S, uu<l i oth· 
en! each to Mr. i\<h1m:o1 nnd :\fr. Pincknt-v. '!'he 10 electors or 
l\farylancl 11ivickcl 1:11unlly between .Jetft-r .... on nncl Burr, 1rnd ulRo 
t>qunlly between Ad1umJ nml l' iuckat-y. The North l'nrolinu 
electm"l-1 Wl're :-.imih1rly-divid~l. 
The l:?th umendnwnt of the Constitution wa."< n.ft outcome or 
that mE'ruornule conte:-t, rt'l1uiring the electo~ to vote sepnrutt>l,v 
for Pre,;ident nn<I Vice Prt':-!iclent. Under thnt amendment only 
one election took pln.(:e, prior to Yun Buren, in which the elf'Ct-
or,,, of one or nwre ::;t11tes were not <.Ii virled in their choice ncc-ur-
ding to per.-onnl preferent~, as the following wemomnd:\ will 
~how: 
Fifth elet·tion (11:>0.f). Of the 11 clectms of )faryluod, () votet.I 
ror .Jetfe~on uncl :! for C. G. Pinckney. 
Sixth eleetion (18Us). Of tht• l!I eledoni of New York, 13 vo-
ted for :\Imli .. on lllltl Ii for Geor~e Clinton. Of the l 1 of .M:1ry-
J11ncl, U votetl fnr ~Indi"on unct :! for C. l'. Pincknt>y. Of the 14 of 
:North l'11rohn,1, 11 voted for )fatli-.on nnd 3 for Pinckney. 
S<!venth t·l~tion (Iii!:!) . Of the 11 elec•tors of .Maryland, 6 vo-
ted for )fotli,.11n nnd •i for IA• \\'itt Clinton. 
Eighth t.>lt>etion ( I 1'I W). l n thi" election none of the colleg<'$ 
were ui, itll:'l l for President, though for \'i<'C Pr~ideot Connecti-
cut w:ll-1 di\'illPil hl't\\'t>t>n .Jame:-! Hos.." nncl John )far:-h11ll. 'l'he 
et1nclitlute. for P resident wt>rc .Jnm~ Munroe nnd Rufus I\.ing. 
Ninth t•lectio11 ( 18:?0). Of the H electors (1f New H nmjJ:'lhire, 7 
1 voted for :\fonroe ancl I For John Q. Adllllll'. Ext-epting this one, 
I Monroe rt'el'ived the \'Ot~ or 1111 the ('lectors appointed. For 
Vil-<> Pre~ident, thrN' of the colleg1-s wPre divided. . 
Tenth ele<:tion (I~:! I). Of the :31; t•lectorH uf Nl'w York, I voted 11 
for Jack~on, :..u for .I. Q .• \dan1 .. , fi for W. ff. Crowford, nntl 4 
~ - - -·--·· - -- · ~ 
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J. J. FULTZ, Ayl. I JI{ I FI' M I .I.<, 
L-~-·u_r_u_n_tl_,_Ge_o_.-c-,-.,-r-e:>_'_L_y_b_n;nd block, e Front;°. -1-,- ----
Lvrunn, William, machini::1t, ~ Sugnr & Norton. 1 I 1 I L~·ma.n, John, Ju borer, re" n Norton '\trt>et. - :J l I :! 
Lyman, Jame.'l Tl~om:~"· lnborer, res n Nor:on ~t. 1 , ., 
Lynch, :Rt-v. Sa.m I, Life In". Agt., re- n \\est ist. l 
Lynch, :;\[ii,s Ida, ~ n \\'f>.,t street. 
Lynch, Samuel, .Tr., tel'g. o~n\tor, re:5 n \Ve.-t :->t. 1 
LY.AL, JOHX, County Commis..;ioner, re:; nror Centerbugh. 1 
Lybnrger, ::\frs. :\fary, r<li w Vine street. - - : 1 I 
Lybnrger, EJ111, huir dre-ser, res w Vint• tltreet. -
J\.I 
::\fagers, Su~1n, res cor Chestnut & 1\Iech:tnic st.;. -
::\Cngen;, Florence, milliner,::; Ml\io, rel a (h\ml>ier 
Mugers, Calvin, city maNhal, res e Hurgc"'4.'i ist. - 3 3 
Muger:-:, Nathan, farmer, res Snndu8ky :.trcet. - 1 :l 
Magill, John, shoemaker, w lligh, res w Ui1rnl>ier 3 1 
l\fngill, Robert, hriek mnson, rt-s c Chc."4tnut Kt. - 1 :l 
l\1f ACKEY, HENRY A., Agent G. Mt. V. & C. I 
1'. l{.R.1 res cor Vine nncl (.fay st-1. - - - l ~ ~fackey, Snmuel A., tnwel:ug agent, r~idence 
\v Hnmtmruck :>treet. - - - - -
)l:\ckey, John B., carpenU>r, rC:i w Ifamlramck. 
l\I:tekcy, Anon, mu.sic teacher, " " 




l\Cilrtin, A. T., eupeoter, :J.5 w High -,treet. - - , l 
)fartin, John \Y., teamster, rel (hiy & Bur.;e:,..,. - l 
::\Iartin, David, carpenter, res n Gay street. - - 2 I :! 
l\Iartin, Catharine, " " " 
:;\Iartin, \.\.'illinm, carpenter, " " -1 1 
::\lartin, \Varner, " " " - l 
l:\,l ARTCN, JOSEPH 8., ei1binet maker, r~i­ll dence near foot of )fain street. 
::\fartia, ::\fllry, res near foot ~fain street. 
3 
·Martin, Caroline, res ·' " " I I 
:\Iartin, Elin, portn1it pllinter, res near foot ~fain. I 
::\fartin, .J. P. R. C'lerk, residence " " " l ' ~ .lA.RTI~, S.\i\IUEL 8., wagon mnker, resi- I 
ll clence cor Front & l\fa in street. - - 2 4 
Martin, Fanny, res cor Front & Main street. 
l\Ilirti n, Corn, " " " " I 
l\lnrtin, &muel, In borer, re:.i n Cathnrine street. - 3 2 
Mnrtin, Geo. R., steam sn.w mill, Gnmville ro11d. I I 
:Mnrtin, Harry student, res " " 
l\fortin, R., l:!nc\dJer, res e Chestnut stret>t. - -
1 
2 1 1 
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for H . Clny. Of the 8 of Del11wnre, 1 voted for A clams nncl 2 f4Jr 
Crawford. Of the 11 of Murylancl, 7 vott>d for .Jnrkson. :3 for 
Arlnms, and 1 fur Crawford. Of the 5 of Louisinna, 3 vote<l for 
.Jackson nnd i for Ada.ms. Of the 3 of Illinois, 2 voted for Jack.-
son ond l for Adams. The votes for Vke President were ,;imi-
larly given according to the preference8 of the electors. 
Eleventh election (1828). Of the 9 electors of :Mnine, I voted 
fo r J ack:;on and 8 fur Achtm5. Of the 3'1 of New York iO voted 
for Jackson a.ncl Hl for Arln.m-1. Of the 11 of ~I1ryhmJ, 5 votPd 
for .Jackson and 6 for Aclnrns. There were similur uivi:sious 
for Vire President. 
Twelfth election (18:32). The colJe;,\"e of )faryh\Dcl was di vicled 
hetween .J.\cb:son and Clay. No rlivisiono i'l electoral colleges 
"ince 18;3~ until 187i. The death of Homce Greeley left the elec-
tord cho5~m in bis intere3t free. They VLJte J as their preference.3 
uiebtecl. 
--------
OUR COAST LINES. 
fc EW pel'l'ons not familh1r with geogniphs will b('lieve Uh1t II the Pacific ~111 boundary of the l'uited Stnteshn:; 1i great-er extent of roast lint:i thirn the Atlantic shore. The aggre-g;1te of our shore line on the Pndfic il:l Ii 7;14 mile$, whill:lt on the Atlantic it ii:; I J ,860 miles, nnd on the Gulf of l\lexico 
6843 mile-. Californin. contains J 131l miles of the coast line on the 
Pacific, whilst :;he hnsnlso 272 miles of islantl shme noel 2-!0 miles 
of tide water river ;;hore,· making altogether llH8 miles of ,:;hore 
line. Texm; hns nn nctuol const line on the Gulf of J~,, 9 miles, ' 
whHst Florida has I 144 miles on the Gulf, and 3(j3 on the Atlan-
tic, so thnt both exceed Culifomiii in this particular. lt is the 
unnexution of Ala::;ka thnt hn:> promote<! the Pitcific coast to H 1 
higher tig-urE' thon tile Atlnntie, A h1'-'kn. ha\'ing 9b3tl miles of 
con:-st. Jine. The3e figures are from the Coast Survey Report<>. 
------ ------
APPARENT AND MEAN 'l'HIE. 
Tnrn is both nppnrentund meftn. The sun is on the meridh1n 
nt l:! o'clock on four clny:; only in the year. It i:; sometime.:> a:; 
much as Hi\ minute:3 before or after twelve when its shadow 
strikes the noon-mark on the sun-din!. 'rhis is o<:c:11sioned uy 
t he irregulnr motion of the earth on it'> n.xil'l und the inclination 
of i t~ poles. 'th is ii'! cnlled nppment time. i.\lenn time is cle-
termiued by the equitation of these irregularities for e\·ery clay 
in the se:1r. 
AN.\ XUIL>.NDER, n. philo.~opher, born at l\Iiletu.s, Greece, 13. u. 
!HO, was the tfr.~t to delinei\te the surface of the eurth1 il.nd mark I the d iv ision:; of htnll :1nc.l water upon t\u artificinl glooe. 
' I~-- ~ 
1 · · - -~ 
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Martin, l\Irs. Ann, res e Front street. -
l\lfortin, Joseph, " " " -
Martin, JamtlS, forn1t:r, res Coshocton road. 
l\ftirtin, Alice, res Coshocton ruad. 
l\fartin, Pet, " " ' ' 
-' ] 
.Martin, Jessie, " " " 
u~irple, A. C., farmer, res .i\Iorri:< township. 
Marshnll, Mrs. Nu.nc.)~1 res Coshocton & Cnthnrine l\fayor's office, Council Chamber, n Gay strl'et. 
Madden, l\fr3. \Villinm, res e Chestnut street. -1 2 
i.\farch, Alexander, µlnste rer , res Oak ::;treet. - 4 
i\1l ARSH, L Yl.\1AN W . , Street Commissioner, 
,U res e Front ~trtiet. - - - - - -1 1 
\IARSH, Prof. R. B., Supt. Union High School, 
· r~ w Hamtmrnck street. - - - - 4 
Marsh, A . William, student, rP.S w Hn.mtramck. 
l\forsh, Edwnrcl, former, " " - 1 
Mahaffey, Williiun, brick maker, res Sandusky. - G 
l\fahnffey, Charles l\I., medical student, ·• - l 
l\fohaffey, .fame;;, blacksmith, re- Pro:-ipect &t. - 4 
J.\Jahllffey, .Mrs. Ll'titia, rPS w Hi~h street. 7 
l\fohuffey, Elizabeth, " " " - -
Mnhatfeyi l\Iilton, blncksmith, rE>S e Gambier st. -1 3 
1\Iarken, Mrs. Ann, seamstress, " s Catharfoe :;t. 
Muber, l\Ir,;. Sarah, res e Front str€'et. - - -
l\-fattison, Rev. T., "Mani.field avenue. -1 l 
Masteller, Jo.'leph, miller, res n Norton street. - 4 
l'>fosteller, Frank, hoiler maker, •· •· - :t 
l\farq nun cl, l\Irs. Eli zit, res n i.\Iai n street. -
Maxwell, I. Dougla:;;;, mnehinist, res w High st. - 1 
Maxwell, "'William, laborer, res w Hamtramck st. 4 
1 
s I I '> 
3 ' ') '.l 
4 13 ~ 
I 
a 2 
;; I 3 I 4 
I 
1 5 
3 3 1 1 
2 I 




13 3 :l 4 :! 
1 1 
~ I 1 
1 
1 3 
rl\,J A WER, WILLIAM, Coal Dealer, re:;idence lU corner Sug-ar and Norton street:;. . - - :! I 3 
l\fawer, Hu.nnab, res cor Sugnr and Norton streets. 
l\Iawer. Emma, " " " 
1\fAY, DANIEL \V., pattern maker, residence 
It e Vine street. - - - - - - - 4 
l\In.y, Clayton, carpenter, res e Vine street. - - 1 
Mead, Michael, laborer, " e Burges.'l::;treet. - 314 
Mend, Annie, teacher, res Mnnsfielcl a.venue. - I 
\ ,I EAD, D. W ., tlry goods merchant, s Main st. 
~' residence e Gambier street. - - - -
:Mead, Fi;iink, clerk ntD. \V. Mead's,n>seGambier 
M~u:I, T. B., dry grocer, s Main, · " " -
Merriman , \Valdo, medical student, res n Mnin. 
l\Ierrimi\n, -, lnwstudent, brd;; Mrs. Buckland's. 
Mefford, Mrs. Hannah, res w High street. - -
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)Ietl':1lf, Nathaniel, laborer, re. s ~lain :,,treet. -~ l ;--
i\1~..,..-n~Pr, U. U., 1·umine1•eiul tnivt>lcr, re:> e High :! :! l I 1 
Ml'eker, J ohn1 farmer, res e Vine l'ltreet. - - 4 l I 3 
Mt>"'"t'tlg'l't" 11. Clay, cl~rk, res e Ili!{lt strl:.'et. - 1 I 
)[ethodi:-.t Ep1s<:opnl Church, :; e corner Gt1y nod t 
C'hei;tout ,,.tret>tF. 
Methodi-.t ( Afrknn) Church, s ,.;ide Front ~t., near 
)full>l•rTy str~t. 
:'llcthoc.lbt l.'hnrch, o :'.\Iulberry, ne:\r ~uinu street. , 
)[ethodi:-.t Pt11~on1\gl', " " " " 
-)foricll•th, John, ~tone eutter, r~ e Elizabeth st. - 1 I :! 
)fl'mlcnh;\ll, E. I. )I., attorney, re- o )(ulberry. l a 
)lilll'r, <.iei.>rge, l:tborer, re; w \'ine ;;;trt.>et. - - :! 4 
)[iller, \Vm. D., " " " 11 _ _ 
(j 
:! 
l\J ILLER, E1'1MANt'EL, gr<l(."t'rll•lll ~min mer-thunt, w Gambier, r~ ~'lulberry ~~ Uumbier. 
Miller, 1\ln-. 811rnh, re:; Vine uml Mulberry sts. -
l\lillcr, .Jacob 'l'., cooper, res cor \'ine & \Vulnut. ::1 ' ., ., 
Miller, FrPd., works ut oil mill, " " - 1 
L\lilll!r, .John 'f., clerk, •• " - l )Iilll'r, Freel. 1J., cooper, re:; w 011mhler -,treet. - 1 I :.: 
:Millt>r, .Tohn, wood turner, " " - 1 
i\·I ILLEH., .J.\)lES \\"AH.NER, clry ~ood .. mer-
ll chant,.., )min, re:s \."ioe and Gay ~trE't'li'. - 1 I 4 
)lillt-r, \'il'toria, •• " ". " 
:Miller, ,Jt•nnil·, " " " " I 
:\Ii lier, :-\ue, " " " " 
:'lillt>r, Warner\\'., clerk, re- e Fronh1treet. .I l ' :! 
':\tiller, .Tohn, tooper, re; w High stn•\'l. - - l 1 
)filler, Fmnk w.,rnerchunt, s l\Inin,res n Norton l •I 
~[illl:'r, .JosE:'ph, denier in tlour, com, mill fee<.!, &c. 
w n1u11hier, brch. V. Peterman's. e Gambier. 1 
ll ILLER, RUBERT, ex-County Treasurer, res 
il }>)('tl .. 11nt township. 
Miller, )[j,..,.., Robertn, re;, Ph.>ao.;unt township. 
l\Iiller, \Villium, " " " 
~fillt-r, l\Ii:, ... )fory, " " " )Lille--:, .J. H. & l.'o., (1othier<:, Kirk Hnll-; Main. 
,I 
l:\J ILL~'-;1 J . II., (of the abo,·e tirm,) r~idente ll w Hi::rh f;treet. - - - - - ::! 
)!ill-:, Ril'harcl, lnborer, res l-4<rn<lu~ky "'treet. - 3 
s · 
3 1 
Mill~, )f. L . & Co., cle-.iJer.; in Cont & Coke, s )fain 





ll clerk, cor l\Inin & Gambier sts., re:; s Gay st. 
Mill, Jonnthnn, carpenter, res e Vine street. - i) 1 ~ 1' -1 
Mitchell, Mrs . .M. H ., brdsatRe\·. W. Thompson'i> I I 
e L'hP:>tnut. - - - • - - - 2 
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Insure Your::;elves in the C . .,lI. L. t~. Popu,;1:\linors 
SI lullon. 
H. L Co., ol .Jft. J 'ernon, 0. 
I M 11'' MI I-' 
- -- .--
"MITCHELL, D. ::;., F11mily Urocer, e sicle of 
lll Public &JLUll'e, res e Chestnut str.eet. • - 4 I 3 
Mitchell, Albert, bril'k mason, re;; e Front sfrt>et. l :! 
Mitchell, Mary, res e Front Atrcet. 
l\litchell, John A., brick mm1011, re~ e Front st. - 3 3 11 2 2 r\1 ITCHELL, ::>ILA::;, farmer, reside11<·e we>it 
ll Uigh strt.-et. - - - - · :! 
i\Citchell, )lrs. Aon, res w lii~h :.trcet. ·> 
.\[ikhl'll, ~lrs. Ly<lh1, re- Cht>:>tnut & Jefferson. -
)litehell, William, Iron Fence )fanufacturer, r~ 
J elfl'NOn 11 nd II igh :.trl!t'b. - - , - :! I :! II 1 I I 
)lih:hell, Capt. L. Y., clt>rk, re-- Jefferson & High 1 
~Iikhell, (l. A., l'l~rk with D. \\'.)lead,;, ::\fain, 
re-; Hnmtr:inll'k & l\rulberrv ::.treet;i. - - l 211 I 1 )Iitchell, R. C., clothit>r, n :i\11\in; re:-; e Lnmartin. :! a 1 1 
Mit<:hell, Edger, grocer, rl'::! e Plimpton street. - 1 l 
l\Contnnya, Alonzo, lnhort'r, res e l:lurg-e::;.., street. :! :J 11 1 2 
l\Iontanyn, John, t'ooper, r<>:> w Uumbier ~trt'ct. - 2 1 l 
:! 
Moore, \Villi:u11, boiler 111:l kl'r, res n Guy street - 1 2 
l\ I OORE, J UHN, 1 ' " north Mull>cr-
ll ry strN't. - - • - - - - -
Mo >re, \Villiam B.,lmiler mnker, res n l\Iullit-rry. :! 11 JI 1 
.\loun•, \Yilliam, pattt-rn 111ak1:>r, re, S:lndusky st. 4 :! ;J 
1fOORE, FRA.NK R, nttornt•y, with Col. \\\ 
11 C. Coopt>r,.., ~Iuin, res ::fandu,,ky :>treet. - 1 
)foore, . \. (.'., lia-ker, ..,hoµ a nll re-. e Gambier st. :3 1.3 II :! I 4 
M111m.', A. B., ><upt. woolen mill, res w \'ine st. - ~ a 
l\lOXTGO)lERY, D. t'., attorney, north-w('o.;t 
ll "<ide Public H1Lut1rl', rl:':i Main & Hamtramck . I '1 
., 
Month;, Willium M., cll'rk, res w High street. - I 
Monti:;, Soloruon, farmer, rt~ Boynton ~treet. - 3 1112 
Munnhno, 'l'homns, lnbort•r res Coshocton nve. - a 8 2 I 7 
Monahan, Daniel, pnintcr, " " '' - 1 
Mont1h11n, Daniel, Hr., laborer, n.>S e High street. l :! 
l\Ion1\h1111, D.1nicl, .Jr., moulder, " e " - I 
Monrot•, \V. T., "Gr~1t \V""'tern," res w Vin<> st. 3 '1 
.Monroe, Belle, res w Vine street. . 
.\lorrow, ~athnn, l'0$ e Che:-;tnut ~treet. - - 21 :! 
~lORGAN, GEN. G. " ' ·· AttornE>y, Kirk Hall, 
l l res cor Gnmbier nncl ~lcKt>nzie streets. - I 4 
l\Corgi1n, Miss Katt>, ~Gambier & ~[cKenzie SL..,. I 
i\lor~'1\D, William, farmer, r!':j Plen:-ant township. 
~Ion·if;, David, carp1mter, res w Vhe=-tnut street. -
Mount Vernon Iron Wor k::i, (t'. &G. Cooper & Co. 
proprietor,;;,) (.'or Sllf;.."ll r & Sandusky streets. 
llfOON'l' VERNON REPUBLICAN, office 
l l No. 5, Kremlin l>uilding, Public Square. 
Mount Vernon Gns Light nnd Coke Co.'s works 
foot of Mulberry ~tr~t. 
. 1 
.,1 1 
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~ 
I 
In..,nre ao'ainst Fire and Liwlztnino·. P?pu- i\Iiaors 
""' ""' c:=. 
1
1i1nou. ,j 
J . J . Fultz, .Ii.gt. 1-~c 1 F i-r.i 1 1:. 
1\1[ 0U)jT VERNON DEMOCRATIC BAN-
l l NER, office C'Or Mn.i~ and G11mbier streets. 
Mount Vernon i:lonp Munufactory, works "Owl':- I 
Head," near !<,air Grounds. , 
I 
11 Mount, Sylvia, tenc·her, res w High street. 
Muen::icher, Rev. Joseph, Episc:opnl Clergyman, 1 
residence e High street. - - - 1 I 
1\,fULV • .U~Y. OSC.:AR M., machioi:>t, residence 
lf.l w Subriir street. - - - - - J 2 1 
)lulvany, Jnmes R., res wSugmstreet. I 
Muldowney, Edward, h\borer, res RAilro.1d street. l 4 
.l\l ulhearn, Brx:in, En~r. c. l\Ct. V. & C. n.. R., 
res cor \ ine nnu Mulberry streets. - - 1 
1\!uruuw, John, CnrpE'nter, res Snndusky ::itreet. - l 1 
Murphy, Mrs. Dennis, res s Guy street. - - l I 4 
·l\lurphy, Ro.'le, " " ·• 
:Murphy l\Iinnie, " " " 
l\furphy: )I. l\f., "General Jollber," res n I~I11in. J 
Murphy's, :\Irs., Ice Cream RoomM, neur cor :\1uin 
:;treet und Public Squure. 
:l\Iurphy, Mrs. Sa.muel, res e Water street. - - 2 
:Murphy, Patrick, laborer, res w High strret. - , 3 5 
Murphy., )forshall N., tinner, ror .Mulberry nod 
High streets, res n Jefferson street. - - 2 ' 2 
1\furphy, ~liver P ., clerk, Knox :.\Iu. Ins. Co., res I , I 
w High street. - - - - - - 2 2 
:Murphy, Delio, laborer, res w Hi~h street. - - I 
l\Iurphy, Thos. L., farmer, res w High street. - l 11 
Murphy, .John, moulder, rescor Vine & Rog-erR. - 3 l 
Murray, Patrick, •i " Sandusky strE'et. - i3 G 
l\if YERS, J OHN, County Recorder, Court IIouse, I 
l JJ_ re::i ror Front and McArthur i'ltreet.~. - - I { 
l\Cyers, Mrs. Elinor, res Catharine & Gambier sts. 2 
Myers, Jacob B., farmer, res e Gambier streets. - 1 1 
Myers, Mux, "Second Hand Emporium," corner I 
Gambier and Walnut, residence same. - 4 2 
Mc 
McArdle, Dennis, lnbo.rer, res w Vine street. - l I 1 
McBride, T . & Son, proprietors Bergin House 
cor Main and Front 1>'treeto. 
l\1f cBRIDE, THOMAS, (of the above firm,) resi-
lf.l dence Bergin House. - . - - - l I 2 
:McBride, Ellen, boards at Bergin House. 
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The life of Horace Greeley was insured for t P?pu- Minors 
on,e hw~drerl thousand dollars. Call on lntioa. II 
J. J. Fultz, .II.gt. 1-M I F -MI:!!' 
1\,J cCA:8-THY, DANIEL, moulder, residence w I 
ll High street. - - - - -12 4 I 1 
McCreary, 'l'hom~i.'!, lumberman, res s Norton st. 1 l I 
McCre<try & l:landerson, lumber dealers, yurd cor 
2 
High & Saudusky stree~ . 
)1c8rei.11·y, Robert B., (of the above firm,) res w 
High street. - - - - - l 21 
McCrei.it·y, Mrs. Mary, res n Gn.y street. - - 2 
McCracken, William, plusterer, res w High street 1 I 
McClurgin, Funny, res s Mulberry street. - - 11 
.McCombs, Solomon, teamster, re.s w l:l igh street. l :! 
Mccombs, \Villiam R., " " •· " - 1 
l\IcCombs, l\Jrs. Belle, res Thistle Ridge. - - 1 
McCormick, Willis & Banning, furniture mnnu-
focturers, works w Vine, store room, s l\fain 
McCormick, Joseph, (of the abo\'e firm,) res cur 
Mulberryumll::lugarstreets. - - - -1416 
McChristol, 0 ., laborer. res cor Monroe & Chester 1 2 
McClelland, D.T., clerk nt'r.B.:Mead's, rese Front 1 2 
McClellnn<l & Culbertson!.. attorneys, e High street 
!\ .l cCLELLAND, WILLIAM, (of the above 
if firm,) res e High street. - - -
l\IcClelland, E3ther, res e High street. - -
McClelland, \.Valter, farmer, reis Danville roud. 
McConnell & Boyd, dealers in gla~ ware, tin wnre 1 
and notions, &c., cor Gay :ind Gambier sts. 
McConnell, ,J. S., (of the above firm,) res s Gny. - 1 
McCulloch, William, laborer, re;; n l\'Inin street. - 1 
:McCulloch, James, •· " n Gay " - l 
l\IcCulloch, Andrew, moulder, res Cemetery u.ve. 1 
.McCulloch, Mrs. Eliz<\, res ·cemetery avenue. - I 
McDowell, Daniel, cabinet mo.ker, res w Vine st. 1 I 2 
McDowell, .John, Undertnker, Woodward Hall, 







McDowell, Dan., wood turner, r~ w Vine street. l 
Mc.Daniels, \Villi:1m, laborer, " " - 3 2 
l\'IcDough, James, " " " -12 4 
Mt'Elroy, Mrs. Thomns, res e Chestnut street. ., 3 
McElroy, Mrs. Ebenezer, " " - 1 
McElroy, .John} former, res Monroe township. 
McFeeley, W. ., Ins. Agt., Kirk Hall, boards at 
Bergin House. - - - - - 1 
McFarland, :Mrs. Jame.'!, res Newark rond. 
lVIcFt\rland, J . H. & Co., dealers in hardware, 
nails, glai;s, &r., s 1\-fain, below Gambier st. I 
l\ ,}cFARLA~D, J. H., (of the above firm,) i·es • 
lf e Gamb1E>r street. - - - - - - l I 2 
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ANEW 
BOOT & SHOE 
STORE~ 
Jn Connection u·it/J the 
lIAT, CAP & FUR BUSINESS. 
I hu,ue openerl up an Entirely ,,\cw Stock of 
J3PPT? AND p)f p;:p, 
Which 1 will :>ell fur C.lNH ()}ILY, nt rate; ns low, (if not low· 
er,) than tht! 11ame quality of goods mn ht> houg~t any where. 
46r){y nrnin line of Ladie!'! nnll )!i:5SeS FI1~E SlIOE-5 are of 
the riolhrook ami Ludlow lJfanujaclure. and I nm authorizt-d to 
pince thE'ir work b;r the siile of the Bw·t or nny other flue Shoe, 
and wnrrirnt e.qual 'l:lth1faction-while the prke:-i ure much lower. 
Remember, the ::Jtock is all .\ ·ew to Select from. 
ThP place is just across the street west 
from, the new Curtis Block. 
I ,..hull also, nt till times, keep in ~tock tl full line of 
Trunk", Yalisrs, Buffalo and Bug~y Robes, Hals, l'ap1'. 
Gloves, Mitt11ns and Gents. Fumish.ing Good1 
of h\tcst styles-ulHo a full line of 
f?UJFtS JtNJ~ FUR TRJMMLNGS 
for the Lurlil:'!', at rn~ ns low ns they cim be bought :1t Columbus 
or Cleveland. 
:tVIUFFS RELINED AND TRLMlVIED. 
If you lcill call and e.--camine my Stock bPfore 
purchasing, I think yon rcill be con-
vincecl that you. icill find no 
better place to buy in Central Ohio. 
0. \V. \,r AN AI~IN, 
f-'uccessor to ODBERT & CRAND.\.LL, 
IN 1\-IRK BLOC'K, lJlOU.NT VERN01'~ OHIO. 
Jfiir 2rl Door South of Public Square-We-it Side of J.\foio St. 
I 
~ - - - - --- ------· _ ggl 
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I WHITE'~ l\IOUNT VER.NON DIRECTORY. lOi : 
~lino111 Euery larrie Busine.ss • .lftm in, the City of ' Popu-
Xew York has h~ life Insnred. Call orz. .~ 
J. J. Fu,ltz, .,/.gt. I M ) I" .M 11" 
Mcr'.Lrluud, w. z., (of the firm of J. H. McFur- 1_ 1_ I 
land & Co.,) residence c lhmbier street. - 2 .l 1 
::\IcF.1rlnn<I, InL 1'!., former, re,, )forgan tp. I 
l\frFMland, Geo. \V., sewing machine a~~nt, res I 
corner Front&: ~IcArthur stret:L:.. • • :? I :J 
l\IcFi\rl 111d, Chml, re,; corner Front & Mt· Arthur. 
McF.lcltlen, S.imuel, boot. nm! shoe deuler, s l\1uin, 
near Gambier, res e High street. - - - I 2 I 2 
::'.IcF,ldtlen, John, plasterer. rt.os w Vine street. - :l 3 
)fcUibony, .Tame:;, farmer, re:i Wooster nveuue. - 1 I :.! 
McGibony, John, " " \Voostt'r ro.ld. 1 l\lcUitlin, N., r~-i corner \Vest & Ch1:'Stnut streets. 1 " 
l\IcUrady, D_tniel, shoemaker, re:i n )lulberry st. I 
)!cGuire, .John, re-1 w High str~t. - - • I I .1 )!cG LU~hey, )!rs. Willillm, res e High near Guy. 1 · '' 









i I i 
n l\lnin, near t'he::!tnut street. I 
"Mcintire, A. R., (of the above firm.) re-:; e High. a :.! I !.! I 2 
l\fcK11ne, Arch'd., HhOt'mnker, res s )IullJerry st. - :J :3 2 " 
)le Kn~\ Erick, brick IlL.'\...,On, re:s e Ch~tnut "t. - l :! ' 
)1cK1\y, W. \V., "ltone ma:<on, res Ple:.1."<lnt tp. I j~ 
~Ic:Ke<', Tho'1., paper and mg dt:>aler, res corner of 
N nrton and (h\m bier streets. - - - 1 :l 4 
likKw, Mntthew, peddler, l'<:'H w G:w1bit·r 11treet. 3 3 I :.! I :.! 
\ .}cK ~.N~ A, J. B., marble dealer, north-we:-.t 
·' "Ihle Public ::;(\uare, t't'::< w \"ine :>treet. - - :? I a 
::\£cKown. G. R, c eutist, cor )fain & Vine, res e I 
Ul\m bier street. • - - - - - 4 4 
l\(cKown, J ennie res e Gnmhier street. 
MrKil>bon. Jo.~11h 1 res cor High nncJ Wt':-'t st~. -11 I 4 ~k)lium, D. C., chief cook, Rowley Hou!'<e. - 1 
::\fc~[:1ni:<, Sus'.rn, help, Rowll'y House .• 1 I 
i\lc:\[illen & Ruc;sell, phyqicinns nnd l'Urgeons, 
w ~ide ~fain, btw Pub. ::iqr. and Chestnut. I 
McMillen, John, (of the nbove firm,) brds n.t Mrs. 
Buckland's. - - - - - • -
l\rc:Millen, Anabel, teacher, hrch; )!rs. Bucklnncl's 
l\lc:\lullen, l\fr.;. )forgnret. rPS w Gnmhier street. 
.McMullen, Ellen, " " " 
l\1f cMULLEN, _DANIEL, milrond contractor, 




McNeil, Nl1th1miel, laborer, res e High street. - I ~ I 1 
J.\IcPhersou, Chnrle>J, (cl " " e " " -
~lcVicker, l\Irs. Lucindn, res 1\Iulherry & Vine. - I 
McViC'k(>r, Thommi, Jahorer, " " • 1 
l\fc\Vherter, Rev. G. \V., r~ "Orphan's Home," I 
G:lmbier rond. II 













IPR ·10VISI10!\1 sT ~ORE x 1 
I --. AI·th i_i_r E . Philo 
R ESPEGrFULL Y L\nnounces to the citi7.eni:1 of ~uo r..: • .vT ' VER..YO~V n.nd VICLVI'l'Y, that he ht\S opened n. 
NE\Y GROCERY & PROVISIO~ STORE 
in U EORGE':::l BLOCK, Main Street, opposite Btiker Bro.~' 
Drug Store, wh~re will be foun•l n 
La,rg·r>, Fresh anrl zcell Selected Stock of 
FA .~IILY GR()CERIES, 
- .A "ND-
CONFECTIOKEilIES. 




FRESH CAN & TUB OYSTERS, 
Received Daily during the flen!lOn. 
CALL _t-\_ND SEE ME. 
~ - --- ---· - - -~ 
fi- ~ 
WHITE'S MOUNT VERNON DIRECTORY. 10!) I 
----- --
Euery Fanner, .,1fecluuiic, and Laborer, Popu· 11~linon; I 
' shoi1,ld have his Life insured. J. J. Fultz l:otlon.___ I 
1 
repre..-;ents Standard Cornpanies. ~ 11~ 
N 
Neh~er, J oseph , brewer, rc.-i w Vine street. - · -
'Newby, Ju me.. tnilor, n )fain, r~ e Sugnr street. 
:Newby & Shennn, milliner.s, s )fain street. 
Newby, .Julia, (of the above firm,) res e Sugar st. 
Newby, lVfargnret, res e Sugnr street . 
Newby, Ellen, " " 
~ I : 11 ' Ii : 
I 
r 
Newby, There-e, " " 
Xew, J ohn, muchinist, rt'::! n Gny "treet. - _I 1 I l 
New, .Tame;, laborer, re:i Ha.ii road litreet. - -1 J I 
11 Newton, Rev. 0. H., Pastor Presbyterian Church, r~ e Hi,:th 1itreet. - - - - 4 :J 3 ' 2 
~ewman, ')!ii ton, [c) lnborer, re::i e Vine :;treet. - 2 ;) . l 
:Neal, Geo. D., <:nrriage mnker, w F ront, re, e Vine l 12 
Nichols, MrR. Mary, re:-i cor l\Iulbcrry & Front sts :? 
Nichols, F. <.:., sewin{{ rnnchine ngent, res corner 
4 
1 
lforrbon nnd Chestnut street~. - - - 1 2 1 
1 I 1 Nixon, Danit>! 8., farmer, re:; e Ch<"itnut street. - :? 2 
Norton & Kiorlri<'ks, milliners, s Main !-treet. 
Norton, Mn;. Jt111e, (of the nbove tlrm,) re-;iclence 
corner Mulberry nncl Suj?nr lltreetR. - -
Norton, Julin, re-" " 
:Norton, William B., clerk, res )lulberry& 8u~r. l 
Norton, Geo. IC, g rocer, n l\1niu, res corner High 
an<l Nor ton street>. - - - - 2 
Norton, l\Crs. A . B11ldwinl brcl8 nt .J. Sapp's, R Gny 1 
Norton, A. Baldwin, "tu< ent, brd>1 " " 
Noth, l'hnrle>, shoemnker, res e II:.11ntmmck :-;t. 
0 
Odbert, Thomm .• , wool buyer , res w Che>:tnut st. -1 J 
I Ocll>ert, Thonrnll H., res w Chestnut street. · - 1 Oglevie, Mrs. Hugh, " e Gitmbiec.strcet. - -Oram, .fame; E., carpenter, res e Plimpton street. 
Osborne, l\IN. 8u:1Un, res w Vine '\tr<>et. - -
Osborne, W. J. S., carpenter, res e H igh street. _1 •) 
C>Rborne, Miss M. C., " " " 
OSBORNE, CIIARL&"3 H., baggage mnster B. & 0 . R.R. , re<:s w High Rtreet. - - - I 4 
O'Brien, Amlrew, lnhorcr, res w Gnmbier l;treet. 2 
, ()'BOYLE, CORNELI US, machinist, resitlencel 
I e Plimpton street. - - - - 2 
O'Boyle, John, machinist, res H11rkn~s rond . 




i 11 : I 
I I 
l 
~ II I ~ 
~ '11 2 I 
2 1al 1 I., 
: I : I : I 
l I 
---~ 
[i - --~ 
lLO WHITE'S :\IOUNT \'ER~ON DIRECTORY. 
Jn::;ure } 'ourselves in the C. JI. L. '-c. 1 Popu-;1)1inor., SI lation. I 
H. L Co., of .Jlt. rernon, 0. 
--- I ){ 11'' II )! I F 
O'llurn
1 
l\Iary, brds with Geo. Winne, e Cht>::!tnut. I, 
O'lloune, O., laborer, rG; Man'lttelll nvenue. - :? 14 
0' l{Ourke, Charles, tinner, " " - 1 
O'Rourkl', Thomus, tailor, " " - 1 
p 
P .trbh, Uarr~tt, cornmercinl tmveler, N'S e Curtis. 2 5 
P .1rr, Hiltt. ... , bout maker, w High, rt'::i e ~Ugt\r ::;t. - 1 a 
P,1rr._ Henry, stone cuttt-r, " " - I , 
P.m;i:tg, !\IN. )lnrgaret J ., rt>:> Hnndu,,ky street. 
4 P,U\Zif(, Mnx, <.'2trpenter, " Vine l'1. :\icKenzit>. 
P.1rk<.•r, Dnvitl, rL'S s :\lechnnic ~trt't't. - - - .:; :! 
Parker, II . l'., res w Gambier hn.ls Rowley House l l 
Pnrkt•r, Ml'!'l. Fanny, [H. <.:.j milliner , s )fain 1::tt. 
l'nrk, Ml'l'!. Elizuheth, res e Gum bier iltrt>et. - • 
P1lrrntt, Arthur, fo r mer, re; Newnrk ruttd . 
2 
Parrott, ])avitl, '' " " 
P,\rrott, And rew, " Gr,rnville rottd. 
P.1rrott, \Villinm, " Util'i1 " 
Pt\rke, 0. \V., deputy C'lcrk Court Common Plens, I 
re-i :i\l:ln ... Hclcl L\Venue. - - • - J , 
P.1rke, T. \'.,Sr., .Ju,tice Peace, ~o. :!, Kremlin, 
rt,,, )fon,,.tit:hl avenue. - - - - · •I 
Purke, Knte, " " 
Park1>, T. V., J r., clerk, re> )fon~fleld :ivenue. - I 
l'urk..;, 'l'hom u1,;, hoot m1\ker, Pub. t)qr., res n )fain 3 I 3 
Park, Jo.-,eph, fanner, re.• Ple:U:itmt town~hip. 
Pnrk's Flora l GaZt>tte, No. I, Kremlin, Pub. Sqr.
1 Purl.:, Geo., ell r. Floral Guzctte, re:- Vine&Norton I 2 p11 ii.~t·, \ ' r\!i~hton, mar ble cuttl'r, res e. Vine street. I ! 11 P.t~e, l\lrl:!. James, rl~ \VQ°"5tl:'r avenue. - - J 
P uttonwn & Al:;dorf, tlenl('n; in lumber, ynrd cor 
Wl'!'it & Gtu11bier ,.t,..,., near B. & O. R . R. 
PA'M'El~ON, JA~lE:S, (of the 1\bove firm, ) res cor ner \Vest nnd ChPStnut !-trectt>. - - - I 3 I :! 
Pntt<.>r.:ion, Elwin Lion, re-. Weot &. Chestnut st."1. 
Pattcl'::lon, Don1, " " " 
PutteNon, ~lN. ---. " " 
Patton, \V. T., boot&. shoe dealer, Banning Hall, 
l 
w V ine st., br<ls nt James ::il1pp's, s G1\y st. 1 
p,,tton, i\Irs. Elizub<>th, brds " " " - 1 
Payne, Raphael, painter, r('!:I e Ili!.!h street. - - :! , a 
Pnyne, John, cler k, " ,i- " - - l 
Pn.yne\ H.ev. Henry, Episcopnl C'lcrg-ymn.n, resi-
c ('nce cor Chestnut unu Mulberry streets. - 4 I 1 
P ayne, Miss J1\ne, phy~id11n, offit·I.', N. N. Hill's 
block, re.'! cor Chestnut aml Mulberry stH. -
:! 
i I ~ 
a 
·! 







WIDTE'S MOUNT VERNON DIRECTORY. 111 
Everv rouno Business fflin should I P~pu- r ~linors 
-"' .J lul1011. 
have his Life insnred. Fultz. A.gt. i--
1
- 11--)[ F !\( I p 
P" YN,, JOHN, mmc" "'"'""'"'" '""'t. _1 4,1--
Puyne'R, Mis.se.'I, millincr8 nncl vest mnkers, east I I 
Vine street, oppo.site PC>:lt Office. 
Pnyne, R . N., of the ubove, res Mnuison street. , I 
Pl\yne, L. E., " " " " 
Pllyne, l\11\ry, " '· " " 
P11yne, John R., miller, " " " • 1 
P11yne, E.T., boiler mnker, " " " - 1 :! 
Pnul, Jacob, eng. C0<1per's foundry, res n Norton. 1 :.! 
Pnlmer, Josillh, rf'S e cugur str~t. - • · I I a 
Plllmer, Alice, " " " 1 
Pul mer, Celia, " " " · 
Peugh, Frank, porter nt Rowley House. - · 1 
Peugh, Henry H., t.mrier, res w Gambier street. 41 :! II :J 
Peugh, Mrs. A.1.res cor Norton&. Burgess street. 1 Peugh, George \V., moulder, " " " - I 
Pe1\rl, Peter, laborer, rt-:> n Uuy street. - - - I 
Pearclon, John, teamster, rei c Elizabeth street. - J 1 
Pelton, l\fark, pattern maker res Randusky ilt. - :.! :.! 
Penick & Rnnsom, but<:hers, JonPS' block, w High 




P enick, J.C., clerk, re; w High street. - ·1 l 
Pe<>ples, \Villiurn, dairy mnn, res w Su~r.street. :! 3 1 
1 
:! 
P e pl*r, Rev. G. \V., J»t."ltor Methodist Ep1scopnl 
Church, re. w Ch~tnut l<treet. - - - :? 3 1 ., 
Pepper, Charles ~I.. ,;tudcnt, res w Ghe.tnut st. I 
Peppt•r, 8nmuel A., " " I j 
Pepper, )liss Len11, " " ' 1 
Perings, Mrs. L. luundrC.o.:--'i at Rowley HouRe. - 1 l 
Peterman, C., & Son, dry goods merchants, corner I 
Mnin and Gum bier :-itreets. 
PF.TERMAN, C., (of the nbove firm,) residence I corner Gftmhit>r nnd McKenzie street'>. - 2 j a l 
Peterman, Charles P., student, Kenyon College, I 
re< cor McKenzie and Onmbier ::itreet.s. I 
P1>terman, ) Iil:l.'i Emma, rl':i McKenzie & Gum bier 
Pt>ter mnn, " Lu, " " " 
PJ!."'TER)fA~, S. H., (of the firm of Peterman & Son,) res McKenzie 11nd Gum bier strt>et.s. - l 
Pht>nire, Ahram, <.'flrpenter, r~ Co.-hocton ave. - I 
Phifer,)!. G., laborer, r{':1 e Uhestnut street. • i l 
Phifer, l\frs. Jmneb, " n \Veststreet. - -
Phifer, Prindle.i~curpenter, l'es n Gtty street. - - I 
Phillips, Mrs. tt.enry, rt>S w High Atret>t. - -









~ - ~ 
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112 WHITE'H ~fOCNT \'ERKON DIRECTORY. 
Insiire Yourselves und Properli!J with 
J. J. FULTZ, .!lgent. 
I P?pu-1 Minors 
lauon. I 
Ml Fll M IF 
Philo, George, former, res Mansfield and Frecler- · 
itktown road. 
LHILO, .ARTHUR E., Family Grocer, l:! Main, 
J near Gambier, res same building. - - -11 13 
Piclrnrd, \Villii1m, farmer, res cor Gny & Curtis. - 4 4 
Picknrrl, Belle, " " ·• 
PICKARD, PETER, physician, n Maio, near Chestnut, res w High street. - - - - a 3 
Pickering, J. S.,jeweler, re:> Hi~I1 & .McArthur. 1 
Pierce, l\fr:;. 'Villiam M., res e vine street. - 1 1 
Pike, Abmm, bric:k maker, res e Hamtramck st. l 
Pike, Mrs. l\Inry, " " - I 
Pince, James, cooper, res w Gambier street. - 3 l 
Phrnk, .J. O. D.ty Clerk, at Rowley House. - i 
Plimpton, J:\fn;. Elizabeth, res l\lnin & Sugar. - ~ 
1 
3 
i>limpton, Eliz1\beth H., 11 " " l 
Pollock1 l\In;. Mllry, res M::rn~fielcl awnue. - L 
PONTING, JORN, Grocer nod County Commis-sioner, s e corner J.\fain & Gambier, residence 
e Gnmbiet· street. - - - - - - , 1 I 
PORTER, HENRY T., attorney for B. & 0 RR res cor High noel Ridgely streets, - - - 3 2 
Porter, Ella, resirlenee cor High nod Ridgely. 
Porter, \\'illiam H., '' " '' 
Porter, \Valter H., " 11 11 
_ , 1 2 Porter, Mrs. America, res Sandusky street. 
Porter, B .. J., curpeoter, res s Norton " - - :! 1 
Porter, '..\lrs. W.R., res e Vine street. - - - 1 11 
Potter, l\Cni Ellen, " e High " - - - 1 
Potwin, Mrs. George B., re:i e Gn.mbier stri>et. - 1 
POWEH., JOHN B., butcher, w Vine, resid~nce w Vine :1treet. - - - - - 512 
Power, John, miller, res e Burg-PSS street. - - l 3 
Powt:r 1\(elvilla C., " " " -
Power, l\Inrthn. A., " " " 
Power, Snmuel, butcher, " " 
Power, J. ,V., miller, " " -
Power 'rhomui;, " " " -
Pratt, h!isa l\1nry, residence w High street. 






Presbyterian Church, n e cor Gay & Chestnut. 
Price, HMry, carpenter, res McKenzie & '-Yater. I l I 3 
Prire, Ves..'1.y, former, res Delaware ruad. 
Prote:Jtant Episcopal <Jhurch, cor High & Gay sts. 
" 
11 Parsonage, n si<le e Chestnut 
Prosecuting Attorney'8 office, s side Chestnut st., 
between Gay and McKeuzie stree!E. 
Pumphrey, W. B., physician, s side e Gambier, 
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WHITE'S 1'IOUNT VERNON DIRECTORY. 113 1 
-Every Farmer, Mechm11ie, ancl Laborer, I P~pll- 'f Minors 
should have hi.s Property insured. · J. J lntion. __ 1 
Fz"ltz represents Standard Corn,panies. 11c I F' 111 I F 
----
PurceUJITohn, dmy1mm, rPS Coshocton avenue. - 4 I 4 13 1 3 
Purcellf Patri<:k, student, " '' " ' 
Purcell, Michael, telg. opemtor " '' 
PYLE, C. S., clerk, Probate dourt, & city clerk, res e High street. - - - - I 2 I 3 
Pyle, Ella F.6re:; e High street. · Pyle, Ct~rrie '., " 11 " 
Pyle, Charles vV., teller Siwings Bo.nk, res e High 
Pyle, Henry P., clerk, res cor Sugar & Gay sts. - I 1 
Pyle, Mrs .. Mnry, res Cemetery avenue. - -
Pyle, Parker B., tailor, cor Gambier & 1\fain sts .. 
l 
res e Gambier street. - - - - I 2 I 3 
Pvle, ;\-fory, re.:i e Gambier street. 
l'yle, E.W., teller Knox Co. National Bnnk, res 
e G:l.mbier street. 
Q 
Quaid; Dennis, ' sale:imnn with liL Leopold, the 
<Jlothier, boards at the Bergin House. - - 1 
Quaid, David, laborer, res Sandusky street. - - 1 
Quaid, Mr.:;. Cathnrine, " " " - - 11 Quaid, ~lnry Anrr, " " " - 1 
Quaid, Katie, " " " - I 
R 
Rall~, J. \V., [cj t:\nner, res e Vine street. - - 3 
Rulli,, Thornton, [c] gardener, res w Vine street. l 
Rn.lls, John, [c] lnborer, res w Gambier street. - I 
Ransom. , Henry, brirk roasou, rt>S e Chestnut :;t. - 21 L 
Ransom, Oscar, " " " " - 3 1 
Ransom, Abmhnm, '' " " e Vine street. - 1 2 
i 
~ 
Ransom & Penick, butchers, w High street. 
Ran<iom, John H., (of tile above,) res w High st. 1 
Rt\th~ll, Pnrrott, carpenter, res e Gambier street. 1 
R:ithell, Mn;. S. l\L, boarding house, e fu'l.mbier. 
.IJAYMOND, G. E., city tannery, w Gambier, 
J\ res cor High and \Vn.lnut streets. - - -
Raymond, 1\Crs. Elonthan, res w High streets. -






REEVE, JOHN Y., boot and shoemaker, cor 
.l\Iain and Front, res w Vine :;treet. - - I 2 I 4 
Reeve, Mis.'! Ella, Hair Dresser, e Vine, op~osite 




I ~· .1 
~ I 4 




1 I 2 
Reeve, Amy, res w " 11 
~ 15 ~ 
f;:;p - - - -- ~ 
JU WHITE't; .:\fOC~T VERXO~ DIHECTORY. I 
ROUERT ' VRIGilT. IIE:"'JRY C. '~TGIIT. 
-[11]-
R~BERT WRI~HT & SQ.N, I 
~ uildqrs & ~ontra rt ors, 
Ga1i-1 l:>ier, 011io, 
R ESPECTFULLY nnnoun<.'e:'I to the citizens of KXOX LOUXTY th11t they nre, ut ull tim~, re.uly to take 
CONTRACTS 
for erecting BUILDING:-i of every cle-cription. Hnving tho 
M D~lfr JU.1PlP1lVD'11IEW ffi.iMHHillNlEill Y, 
THEY WILL FURNH:HI 
DOORS~ WINDQW SASH AND 
\?\fl:l~~DO\Z\f BLINDSs 
:ts chenply nnd ns expcdiou:sly as any other E'!>tublishmcnt in tl.e 
county. 
Pe~oos contemplating to build, r:rn, if thPy desirP, examine 
specimens of our workmun~hiµ, whkh c.'lln be found ull oYcr 
01\mbier. Our work is ull wurrantet.l. 
OUR WORK SPEAKS FOR ITSELF. 
FURNITURE, I 
of ovpry cll:'Stription, made to order, of the hest m!lterials, nncl 11t I 
prict>S wu rm n ted to give '4tlti-~titction. 
GIVE US A CALL , 
exnmioe our work, and obtnic our prir~, before contmcting el~c­
where. 
UNDERTAKING 
Ji SPECIALTY. ' I 
JlJ I 
~ ---~1 wlrrrE'.:3 ~uus r vz3.~o~ nmE:::roRY. 11;; I 
The li/'e of' Horace Greeley was insuretl for P~pu- )linoni 
one hu,ndred tlwusmul dollars. Cull on ~ 
J. J. Fultz, .d.fjt. M I F ll l\1 I p 
Reese, Mrs., dress muker, e Vine, opposita prn;L l--
1
-
~ce, res w Gitmbier street. · - .-1 1 
RE'&:i, WILLIAM, bal!'.;nge 1111\stE'r, C. :\It. v. ~"'- V. R .R., Gnnn A1..-co111. 1 res e Front ,..treet. 2 1 II 1 
Re<lnu\u, Ueorgi> ::.:>., laborer, res e High ... tn>et. - 1 
Reedy, Philip, brick mn.'io.1 1 res e Gnmbier st. - j 1 
Reed, i\fni., Bli:r.a, re:3 s Mulberry street. • - · 1 I I 
Reed, Leunder, " " ". • - 1 
Reed & Clements, sm;h mnnufocturers, n Sandusky I I 
Reed, Lewis, (of the llhO\'e,) res w Gaml.>icr !:It. - 2 3 
Reed, Jnhn, r~ cor Front anll l\Iechanic ,.,treeto.;. - 2 :J 
Heed, ~lrs. Mnrg., bnls with J. j)J. 8tyers, e Front ·• 
] l ~ l 1 I ., I 
Reed, ~Ii:S.'11 >llu, " " •· 
Rcynolcls, ~lr.;. J. E., res e Che;tnut str('et. 
R(;'ynolds, Luur:i, " " " 
- ; 1 •) 
Reynold", 8. H., clerk," " " 
Reynolds, James, lalmrer, r~ e Burg~s strt!<.'t. - 2 ,; 
R<..'i.'tor, Charles, lo.bort>r, re:i Railrond street. - 1 l 
Rector, Mrs.---, re:i n l\fain street. . - • 1 J 
H.ingwnlt & Jenning.;i, dry goods merchantH, cor ' I 
Public Squore 11n<l Main street. RINUW.~~T, JOIIN S., (of the nboYe firm,) · • res e \ me strf't't. • - · - · - 3 4 11 ) 
H.ineh:1rt, .John, engr. C. ~It. V. & C. R.R., re« e 
Frontstreet. • • - - - • - 4 :! I ;l 
Rinelwrt, Snm.uel, farmer, re- Delawnre rond. , '1 
Rinehart, Dou~las, " " Clinton towni;bip. ! 
4 
RichardH, J. H., t!;'acher, res e High i,.trret. - 1 I Hober~. Amoo, black~mith, res S11mluHky Htn•et. 211 
1
. 1 
Robert':!, .farn(>.;;, conl llt•nler, res ~fulhE>rry & Vine I ..J. 1 I :~ Rob~rb, \Villhu11, cll'rk, " " " I I 
RobertH, John H., <.11rpenter, r t'S Danville, O. I I 
H.ohl'rt..;, Milton, re:-taunrnt,::; ~fain, rf'S w J.o~ront. · 2 1 1 1 
Robert ... , ~!~. Eliw, set\m-;tre:;s, res n Gny .. treet. •) 
llobert-i, ~!iss ---, " " " 
ROBERTS, WID. P., re:-its\llrnnt, s Mnin, oppo-site Rowley Hou:-1e, re; ~ame build in:?. - • 
Robert.'4, Joseph, c11bi111Jt maker, res e Gt\rn hi er. • 
Robt.•rts, J.M. , confectioner. s l\lnin, re:-1 n Norton 
Hohinson, ~[rs. N:ml'y, re8Vine & Jeffer.;ou sts. -
Robin>1on, R . .J. & W. 8., phy;.ichrns nnd l'Ur-
..J. 19 "' ,, ~ -
1 ] 
1 
geons: e Gt1mbier , btw Main nncl Huy st~. 
Robin-;on, R. J., (of the nbove,) res e G:rn1hier. - I 
Rohin,...on, W. S .• {of the nbove,)" " - 1 
Rohinson, 1\Irs. Rehecci1, r~ e Chestnut :itret•t. • 1 
Robinson, L., phy<1ic:inn, e Gambier,r<'S e ('he:;tout 1 
Robinson, R. J ., druggist, brrls Rowley Hou,;e.. · : 1 
Robinson, Basil, farmer, res near Columbus roa1l. 
~· 
I 
- ~ 1 
1~-- - 2# 
116 WHITE'~ }101J~T VER)l'ON DIRECTORY. I 
Pre:.:;idents of the Unite<.l Statee. 
PHF~IOEN'n!. I NATIVCTY. I BORN. DIED. I AGE. 
Georg-e W:~hint,rtoo, 
John .Adunis, 
'.rhorna~ .J l!ffen;oo, 
,faru~ l\fadi~on, 
Jume:, Monroe, 
.John Quincy Adal)l~, 
Andrew .Juck"lon, 
}fnrtin \'t\n Buren, 
,V. II. Hnrrbon, 
*Jolin T!Jlrr, 
Jame; K. Polk, 
Z.ichary T.iylor, 




t ~1nclrPw .folm.~rm, 
Ulys.'le:! S. Ornnt, 
1 Vir. Feb. :!:!, 17!l:!. I Dee. 14, 17W. 67 I Mass. Oct. rn, li:J5. July 4, l~u. 01 
Vir. April :!, 171:3. July 4, I821i. 8:3 
Vir. 1\lur. Iii, J7;')1. I June 28, 18 .. 31;. 8:i 
Vir. A prl :.!8, 17-:iS. .July 4, lt-\!31. 7:\ 
Mu&>. July JI, J7ti7. Feb. 23, lS..f;~. 81 
S. C. Mar. IK, 17fH. I June 8, 18 ..-t.5. 7K 
.N. Y. Th>c. :;, Ii'-:!. July 24, 1"16:!. <.O 
Yir. Feb. !>, 177:1. April 4, l'l-11. I~ 
Vir. :\for. :.>ti, liflO. Jan. 17. 1862. i:! 
~- C. Nov. :!, 1;v,;. June 1-5, lh-19. •J.I 
Vir. Nov.:!l, lil>I. Ju~y !>, 11':.0. Hti 
N. Y .. fan. 7, 1~00. )for. 8, lSH. 74 
N. H. Xov. 2:3, Js(}J. I Oct. 8, 1Rt'9. Ii•) 
Penn. Aprl J:l, 17!11. June 1, 186/i. , ii 
I. Ken. I Feb. J:!, 1809.1 Aprl }.), 18().5. 5G ~- <J. Dec. !!!>, J bl~':!. .July 31, 18i5. 67 Ohio .• \prl :!2, UI:!::!. Still living. 1-




Thomns .J ett"e~oo, 
Jame; i\fttlliHOO, 
James Monroe, 
John (iuinc:y Adams, 
1 Andrew Jnck:-ion, Martin Vt\11 Buren, 
W. ti. lforri::100, 
J ohn Tyler, 




J 1\me-. Bm•lumnn, 
Abrnh1\lll Lincoln, 
Andrew John<1on, 
Ulyi!l!ll'::. :::!. Umnt, 
ll.l."TI RF.O. SER\.J.':D. 1 .\GE 
R.etiretl, I 7!.li. 8 yems. 
" 11-01. 4 years. 
. , " 1~0!>. 8 year:;. 
" I bl7. 8 years. 
" l ~:!.5. 8 yea rs. 
" II:):!!}. I .I yenn:. 
" J8:37. S yell.rs. 
" J~ll. l 4years. 
Died, ls-41. J month. 
Retired, 1~5. ;J yf'l.1r:; 11 11108. 
" 181!). 4 ye-.l~. 
Dietl, 18'30. I year 4 mos. 
Retire<l, 1s.;.L :.! year:; b mo.-;. 
'' lS.-lS. • I ye:lN. 
" lbfil. 4 yenn;. 
AS..~"-•innte<l, 186-3. 4 y~us I! mo. .... 
R etired, 18HH. I a yr:;. 10~ mOt!. 






















* .John Tyler, Vice Presiclent, Pr~ident on den th of Harrison. 
t Mil lt1rtl Fillmore, V. '' " " " " Tnylor. 
t _\.ndrew John::.oo, " " t1 " " " Lincoln. 
~- ----------~ 
~ -~ 
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Insure Yourselves and P1·operly u·ith Popu-11 Miuors 
loUun. • 
J. J. FULTZ, .11.gent. 
MI F' I M 11'' 
J) OGERS, JAl\lE.'5, Grocer, Rogers' block, wt'St l. Vine, nenr l\foio, res w Hnn1tmmck sti·eet. - 2 2 
H.QgE'rl'!, \Villilun Julius, r~ •1 " 
UO<..rEH.c:;, EDWARD, lllent market, Rogeni' 
l\ block, w Vine, re:-ii<IE'S in U11mbier, 0. 
Rogel'li, Timothy, machini:;t, res n :Mulberry st. - 3 2 11 2 
Hogen;, ,fonoie, ruillint-r, s .Main, re:3 n l\Iulberry. I 
Roger-;, Mis.:> Belle, re; cor Pub. 8qr. & High st. - 1 
Ro~eN, " }!ag<Jie, " " " - l 
ROGERS, Geo . UEORGE, (of the firm of C. & G. Cooper & Co.,) res cur Gnmbier & Division t 1 G 
Ro~eN & Adams, Iron Stort>, e Midi:! Pub. Squnre. 
Rngel'8 (.;",rn1e::1) & Brent, (H. J., ) City Flouring 
Mills, Gn1in \Vnrehou:<e, t\nd \Voolen Fa<'-
tory, Norton'l:> old !)tnnd. 
H.')ger,;, John S., clerk, brds Howley Honse. - 1 
H.ogers, Mrs .• TQ!l. D., res cor C'hClltnut & Snndmsky 1 I 2 I l 
R•J~ll, Albert, re5tnumnt, (of the firm of Cotton & 
Rose,) res e Water street. - - - - 2 J 
RJ~a, Chari~, lnborer, rE>S e Front street. - - I l 
Ro,;e, Orra, " " E' Che:;tn u t 5treet. - 1 1 
H.o~e, "'illhl.m A., machinist, re:< Columbm; road. 
Roupe, Jacob, funner, res 8;\0du;.1ky :;treet. - - 1 1 
RolL-<e, E. S. S., re! e High ~tr('('t. - - - - l I 
R owe, ::\[N. J. }I., ore!~ with R. Thomp:;oo, e:1st 
Gambier :street. - - - - 2 
R,wley, Jerome, re:. corner U11y & 011mbier s ts. -I 1 I 3 
Rowley, i\fi:>s Marin L., 11 " 
Rowley House,.oenr eorner :\lain & Front :-itreet:; . 
ROWLEY, l:i. YOUNU, proprietor Rowley 
Rowley, Horace, harness makt•r, :; Mn in, res enst 
House boarch; Rowley IlouHe. - - -11 I :.! 
Plimpton lltreet. - - - - - - 1 I 2 
RUE, GEORGE W., D11y Operator, B. & 0. De-pot, boards cor Vine & J l'ffeNon dtreet'l. - ' 1 
Runynn, :Mrl'I. \Villinm H., rc:i e Burg~ street. -1 I 3 Runyan, A.G., res n Mulberry street. - - - I 
., Ru.-ih, ::\fr.;. Job, r~ e High ::;treet. - - -
Rlli'"ell, Thomas, moulder, ns n Nortcn stnet. - 21 2 
Rus.-.ell, l\1~. J. \V., .Jr., rel w \VOO"terstreet. - :! -I 
Rus...;cll & Mc~Iillen, Phy:sidnn~ & Surgeons, north 
Mn in, w side, near Public ~qua re. 
RUS~EL~,, J. W., ~r., (of the ahove firm,) res e G11111b1er street. - - - - - - -
nu"-"t'll, Mary, res e (fnmbier Htreet. 
!3 
RUS.-;ELL, WILLIAM B., Druggist,:; Main, w side, btw Vine & Gambier, res e Gambier st. I 2 I 2 











~ --- --- -~ 
J 18 WHITE'S MOUNT VERNON DIRECTORY. 
Eueru Yonn"' Bnsiness .Jlan ::;hou,ld\ Popu- 1~ I 
} } . L=>'j' .J . • lutiun. uwe iis i e c1,nC11 Property insur- - 11- I ed. J. J. Fultz. A.gt. IM l F M I 1'' 
Rus..,ell, Jame-, muulc.ler, r~ Chestnut & Jefferson 0 11 3 H.um~ey, J. \V ., tontn\l.:tor, res e Front -..trE>et. - 1 1 , 
l) t;)L'58'i, O. 1> >UOLA~, et~rpentcr, re:3illt:nce \ . 'I I :\ e Front street. - - - - - - - 1 
Rutter, Elim;, re:i >1 Mnin ~treet. - - - -1 :! I 3 11 1 :? 
Rytrn, John, furmer, res Plea::,;1nt tuwn-ihip. 
""'k'• Ch•""'· bh.ek•~• ""' Hrni.oon ''"et. I ,\' .\ <) 
l-!mder-ou & Dettro, livery a.nd foed ::lll\lJle, we:.l 
Front :.treet, nei1r Bt'rgrn Hou~e. l 
H mclen;un, \\'. II., (of the 11buve,} res w Front st. 2 ~lnclerson, )[i~ L., hoards Rowley Huu-.e. - -
8\ntler.-on & ~lcCreary, lumher cle:tlt>l'l4, yiud cor 
Hi~h and :::ltn•lu-<ky street..,. 
S.tndt!rson, \Villiom. ~r., (of the alJovl' firm,) re:. I 
i \; 1 
l ! 
11 I 
corner Jeffon;on 1111tl Hi~h ::itrceb. - - 1 I 3 
• ANDBRBON, WJLUAM .Jr., livery & fl:'t'<l ., S ~tablt>, w Vine, re" cor ~ine (.~Mulberry st."!. \ 3 411 2 \ 3 \ 
l::landerson, Cha.,. \Y .. livery, rt-8 Vine & " - l 
S:incleI"on, l>•t \'ill, citrriagt! mo ker, Ea;;t stret·t, re1: I I 
C'or W n tt>r 11 nd E;\:-t ~tret>t:-. - - - - 2 1 ~ander-:on, 8:i_~1m:1~ 1.·nrrii1geyn.i~1tN, res s Guy st. • :! I :! i I \ i I 
1 :-;,mderson, ~!'"" E,n, rt>S., hn) ,,tr~t. 
8:\nclford, G. W., clerk with J. Punting, re; east I 
li111nhit>r ,,treet. - - - - - . I 1 , 'l. \ \ l 
8.wfnrcl, Mr".-, res e Hig-h street. - - :! 1 l 
::;,1rnler--, )Ir--. EllE>n, rt>'! Yine & :Mulberry .:;treet'4.
1 
1 1 
H1un1leN, Lizzie, helpnt Rowlt•y Ilou-,e. - - i ~ 1uncleN, Ellwurll, moulder, res n Norton !-treet. a :! 2 I IH .. tunclHrH, \Vnltcr, laborer, Ch(':;ter & '\'nshington a :1 :! l 8-ml~~rry, 'l'homns, mnchini:-!t, r~ Rnilroucl bl. I l I l · 
QAPP, JAMES, bonrding hou~, ei;idesG11y, 
l..J between HilthundVine street;1. - - ·-14 I 4 l 311 
S:\pp, )lnrti:-on ~ .• grocer, Pul>. l::lqr., {' Ch~tuut. a a I ~ 2 
Kapp, .Jetf. C., dlo'nler in ngrl. implt., r~ e " - :! ;; l :! ~fapp, -;\{11r)'. re-: e Chl'..\tnut street. • 1 
l'4npp, Jennie, " e " " l::lapp, ~[~. )foj. W. n., res e High strPet. - _ \ 1 ~ q 1 
Sapp, \\' . .R., Jr., " e " •• 
Sapp, 'V. C., clry go1'WI" mr1-ch:rnt, w 8icle s ~fain, I 1 r~ cor Gny on<l Vint> :-;treet:i. - - 2 3 1 
S:.\pp, Solomon, nrnil ngcnt, B. & O. It. R., r~i- I ,1 
dence e Gambier l:ttreet. - - - 2 :1 I I 2 
Schnebly, ~(ni. Viola, r~ n l\111in street. - • \ l II I 
::;eJman, ~Ir., patent right denier, Central IIoui;e. I 
~ ~ 
r~---





Insu/re You,rselves in the C. 'JI. L. c.~· I P?pul1) 111101'8 
" !:.I hlllUll. 
H. I. Co., of .,Ill. Y'ernon, 0. --,
1 _ _ _ _ _ _ Mil" MJF 
Severns, Dnvidi,plai-.terer, res w Chestnut street. -I :! :! j' 
~veros, Anne !!die, res w Che8tnut str~t. I I 
I l S2verm1, \.Villinm, ci1rp<'1Her, res Ruilrond :itreet. I :! :? 
l:leverns, 'Vulter, brit'k mni:.on, res " " 1 
Severn::i. Jnm~, plnstert-r, rt>:> l'ht>ister street. - :? ·I 1 :3 
Se"ernR, Samuel, lnlJorer, rei; MonrOt' :street. - !: :; l 1 
&?verns, Thomm., brick llH1!-0D, " " - - 1 I 
Severns, Hurri:;on, luborer, rl>:> :::Jandusky street. - ;j 4 2 3 
::;evern .... , Jack, " " w Vine..,rreet. - :J :3 •1 " 
~ond Wu rd l:khool House, n side w Oum bier st. 
Selby, George, bluck::imith, re:. s ~Iulberry ::itreet. 1 
::;elegue, ~lutthimi, sexton cemetery, res PrOSpt'ct. ;) J 4 ll 4 1 2 Selt>gue, Charle::;, bnrher, \Voodward block. " 
SELEUUE\HENRY, Barber 8hop and B.tth Rooms, \ 'oodwnrd block, res PrOl<pect street. J 
Sellen-, ]), L., lttborer, res w ::;ugnr :strt'et. - - .j I -1 11 a 13 
::lelleni, Chnlmers, grcK>er, res w " " - - J Selle~, .John, in>1. ngPnt, res n Cnthnrine strt.>et. - I ! 3 
Ii..:! BLLERS, .JOHN, farmer- member of the con-
\.J stitutionnl t'OflVl•ntion of 1€.:0, rfs )Jorpln t p 
~\lt."I, l\l. J., proprietor 8ealt1-11 Omnibus Line, w 
Fronti;treet, re;; e lligh street. 
&>nits, l\Iis" l\L .J., '' e " " 
~ I ~1 
Sealtsl M. ·E., 'Bus driver, re; e High street. 
Secor<, \Valier, 11\bore!i. r~ n Catharine street. - 1 
Hedwell, George, re::i e .l"ront street. - - 1 
::;etzler, Valentine, mnchini:,i, rf'S w C11estnut st. 2 2 
SEMPLE, W. F., Denti:1t, Woodward Hull, cor Vine nnd )fain, r(.>!-; w High street. - - :? 2 
Set1volt, David, bl:1ck~mith, res Snndu:,iky Htreet. 4 3 
Sen!'el, Luther, " '' e Vine " - 1 
8en:-1el, Mrs. Cathnrine, dress maker, re:'! e Vine. 
Senl'ic.>I, Lottn, " " 
Sensel, Elin, " " 
Scott, T. E., former, res Monroe town~hip. 
&ott, Ano, teacher, " \\'ooster avenue. - - 13 








li..:!CRIBNER, JOH~ .J., druggist nnd phy:;cinn, 
\.J near eor Main and Chestnut, res SS1rue. - - 3 j l II ~ 
~ulley, Mrs. Jounna, res s )!echanic :;treet. - 2 , 4 2 3 
Seymour, E. T.;.yat. right ag-t., re_;: w Pltasnnt st. 
Seymour, i\IN. ::>. J., res w Plensnnt. - - -
8eymour, l\Inry, " " 
Seymour, Emma, " " 
l:leymour, S11de, " " 
8eymour, Florence, " " 
Silcott, William A., fnsumnce Agent, res e Vine. I I I 






~ 1:.'0 WHITE't:i MOUNT VER.NON DIRECTORY. 
Euery large Basin,ess ,,lf;ub in the City of P?pu- 1.fir;ors I 
, ,. .,,. '· 7 h" L"I': d P t 1 lt\t1on. 
"' ew .1. or,,; tas u~ i1 e tLn roper y 1uiit.r _ _ 
ed. _!!_all Otb J. J Fu,ltz, .rlJt. \~ ~ 
Silt.·r, Ro\.'ert, :-otudt>nt, re:! cor (fay and GaJUbier. 1 \ l 1 \ 
8ilur, )[N. B .. 13., '' " ·' - I :3 I Z 
bil1:ir, He.-;.'lil:l, " '' • " I 
Siler M1\ ry " " " t:iht\ti~r, ,\rthur,butcher,at J.C.Inrine's,r~ t> Front 11 l \ 
t;h<\\V
1 
Charle., L'<\rrin~e p;\iater1 re:> n )fain st. - :! :! l l 
t:ih1\W, Mrs., fit•amstrcss, r~ e Cne-.tnut st. - - l 
\..1 HA \V, W £.~LEY, clerk w:th Arthur E. Philo, I \ 
\) s ~foin, rt':> cor \Ve-t uncl H1untr:unck "t". - 1 l 
Shaw, John, woolen mfr., res \Ve:>t & IIamtmmck 11 I ! I 3 
t:ihtL w, Em ma, " " " 
t:ihl\W' Elhl, " " " 
Shn w. Bt>lle, " " " \ \ , Hh;irpe, )[N. :\Ltr.;\rPt, " n )lulberry:.treet. - :! 1 I 1 
Sh;\rpe, A1\ron, butcllt'r, res e l'ht!:>tnut stret-t. - 3 :? :? 1 
Hh1wpe, Nelst111, poney cxpres...,, res Cnthnrine-.t. \ 1 11 \ \ 
l::)h;Lrµn·u:k, Elijcth, rfu n )lul~rry -Meet. - - 1 :? ~ 
Hharpn<ICk, Mrs. D.1niel, '' '' - - I 
i:lhcritt" •..,office, re:1r of the Court Hou:se. \ I 
l:::)herwo0d, H., re;; e G(Lmhier ~treet. - - I 2 1 
i:lherr, Uenjt\tl\in, laborer, res n GA.y street. - 2 :? J 
t:>heh;,n, ~llch11el, :;;tone nm.-<on, res &\mlusky st. - 3 a I! :! 1 1 
H'lt-h,,n & ~ewby, 111illiners, w ioiide ~)Iain ioilreet 1· 
t-\hehan, .ro:11un, (of the 11bove,) r~ Rnndu,.,ky ,.,t. I 
:;hire, ~(N., re..; e l'he:::tnut street. - - - 3 
Hhinneherry, \Villhun, farmer, res Utim ro:ul. I 
8hinneherry, E. B., former, re:l Gn\nville rnnd. I 
::-<hrimplin & Lippitt, City Drug Htore, w Yine ;;t. 
l::lhrimplin, )[N. L-1um W., (of the 1\bove tirm,) 
rt>i'i e ChL>stnut street. - - - _ 1 
•) 
~h~implin, Lewis, R.R. hmken',.flo, res ~(:;11mbicr 1 
:-:>h1ra, Dr. Geor<Je, c .>rooer, r~ .:Sorth L1Lerty. 




i:-:huronn, ~Jaggie, " 11 " - - - 1 I 
Shumnn, &\tlie, " " " - - - 1 
1 
i:lites. J11mes, [<'] IA.borer, res Mulberry & Front. - 3 4 I 2 I 2 ~!mmoM, Jonath:m, f<:] lnborE'r, re- e Vine st. - ~ I 2 l 1 
HunonH, H .. J ., re. w ~me strN't. - - - :. l l 
ti ... 'irnpkins, .Milton, teamflter, rei Snndu..:;ky ioitrect. I :! I " I 1 3 
tikillen, George, painter, P. 0. nddre:-s l\It. Yernon IJ 
f!kecn, \\'nshington, farmer, res \V00:>ter road. l 
Kkcen, Alexnncler, res e High l:ltreet. - - 1 2 ~ro:\le, Richard, lnborer, res Sugar nnd ~ortou. -1 l \ :! I 
Smale, Nlmuel, ;.;hoem:i ker, re-> e Chestnut street. 1 I l \I 
Hmnle, ~imuPL S .. t~.imster. 1·e,i 1\!onroe towo!'hip 
Htuith, )Ira. \Villhun H., res. c High street. - -
1 
3 " I 
Hmith, Ada. te:lchcr, " " " , 
t 
I 
I Smith, Helle, '' '' " I I~ - -- - - - -- - ·- - -~ c:.: I 
Ii - ·- - - - - ~ I - WHITE'8 MOUNT VERKON DIRECTORY. 121 I 
I 





shou.lrl have hi;J Property inszired. J. J . lnuon. '--
Fult:- represents Stnndarrl Companies. _ M I F 
1 
)£ I F 
:.:lmith, George, :shoemaker, res e Gambier street. 1 • : • 
:.:lmith, ?.Irs. t:ian\h 1 re; s Mulberry street. - - 1 1 I l 
Hmith, .M~. Harvey W., res Uhe=stnut & Mulberry I 4 :l 
:::>mith, Kitt)", " " " 
8mith, :\Ir;;. \Villinm L., " w High street. -
1
3 
l:;mith, Charles G., furnH'r, res w lli1;th street. -j 2 1 l 
Hmith, William, carpenter, n>S w High " - 5 4 l 3 
8mith Samuel " " " '· - , l ~m!t11: Jerry, [c] b1\rbl'r, re:i w V!ne :: - :3 31 ~ :! 
Smith, Albert, plasterer, res w High - 1 
8mith, H enry l'., carpenter, rc>s n :\lulbPrry ::.t. -11 3 
8mith, Dennii:c, hridge builder, re-in Mulberry. - l a 
Hmith, :\Irs. &n\h, re:, n Mulberry street. - - ·' 
Hmith, Charles, h\bQrer, re:-i w Gambier street. -
Hmith, Frank, druggist, brds nt :\-Irs. Ewalt'H, cor 
u.unbicr uml Gay -,treet~. - - - · 1' 1 
I ::>mith, \Villiam L., painter, ms s (fay street. ~ 2 211 l l ~i\111'HISLER, PHILIP, (of the firm of l\lilless , 
1
1..J & C:o., Clothier:-11 ) re; w High street. - - l a ~ 
Smiley, s,unuel, earpet weaver, revl\fan~field uve 2 :! 11 I 1 
i4ister John, ) Of the Francbcian Order, l 
I Si·-ter 'fher~e, J. Teachpr.-; of the C:atholic Pa- f - 3 Hi,.;ter Mary, ruchial Hchoul, res e High. 
SI~Gl<jR, ,J. \V. F., merchant tailor, N. N. Hill's block, ~ ~fain, brds R-0wley Hou:;e. - , 1 11 
Singer, G. F., tailor, res Mansfield iwe. - - :! :? I l 11 
Hinger, U. \Y., bhicksmith, r~ n l\Iuin street. - 1 :! 
Singer, Lucy, re:. n :\Inin 8treet. . , 1 
Snoddy1 Ja1.11cs, C'orpenter, res n Norton :;tr.eet. - l l 1 I Snow, Alden painter, res Sandusky strt'et. - 1 3 •' 
Rnook, )Ii:ol.-, ~fay, brd:; C. L. Bennett's, n (fay i.t. l 
f::nowtlen, ~Ia-s.,_ [c] l Snowden l\Iimltrels. 
Snowden, Sop~m, _[c] 1. Residence 8nowden, BenJ~rorn, [c) oenr Mansfield road I · Snowden, Lewis, [c] 
Snyrler, :MN. l\fal'f:,'tUet, res s Xorton "ltreet. - 11 
Snyder, John J., polieemun, rt':i Reeve's block . - 1 1 




Southrnnycl, Rev. L,, pastor (;hristit\n Church, res 
Coshocton a venue. - - - · I 2 11 
Southwick, ~I~. Eliza, r~ Che:;ter street. - - 1 2 1 l 
Spnry, .J., & Co., dry goods merchants, Pub. Sqr. 
SPERRY, Jared, (of the above firm, re:-;idence north l\fu in streE>t. - - - •
1
1 ~ 
Sperry, Mis.-; Annn, resn l\fain Rtreet. 





WHITE'S MOUN'f VERNON DIREC'fORY. 
-W. C . COOPER, 
~ttnttU£Jl-~t-~Ultlt 
~\ 
N'o. lOD . Jlfiller Bloclc, Soiith .1lfa,hi StrPef, I -. -· ---; MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
\ H-H-~REER7 lttornc~ and ~oun~c\lor Jt law, 
Office-· Room:> over Post Office- E11trance T"ine St. 
MY, VEtitNJ01NJi QMJ~~), 
~Collections throughout the State vromptly uttemlro to. -a 
--- -- -A. R. :i\I' lNTIRE. D. B. KIRK. 
l\I'INTIRE· & l\IRI\, 
ATTORNEYS & CO"CNSELLORS AT L1 \'r.T, 
• llai n Street .• Yorth of' Public S'fttare, 




Is "'till in the mnrket, und can supply the citizens of ~1t. Yernon 
with t\ll the be;t 
~~~~~~ ~~ ~Q·~~1 
nn<l nt price:; ns low l\S uny other d~ler in "Blnck Dinmond ... " 
OFFICE-on west Gambier street, near the Woodbridge \Vnre-
hou:;e, where he will be ple~~etl to wo.it upon his customers. 
REMEMBER -YOUR OljD FRIEND! \ 
-~ ~ -----·- - -- - --
1~ ~ 
WHITE'S ~10U~T VERNON DIRECTORY. 1~3 
I Every large Business .1-Irm iri. the Ci.ty of P?pu- 11~1inors New York hris his Life anrl Property Jnsur 11atton. __ 
ed. Call on J. J. l 1'iiltz, .1lgt. M I F' II M I F 
Sperry & Browning, tlry goods merchants, s Main I 
~PERRY, ORLO, (of the above firm,) res cor-
1.J ner :\fain and Burge.s btreet:.s. - · - 1 3 
Sperry, Nanny, res cor L\fain nntl Burgess streets.
1
. 
Sperry, \.Villiam ti., clerk, re8 Main und Burge~. 1 
Spencer, \Villinm H., clerk in auditor's office, <.;. 
l\It. V. & C. R.R., res o Plimpton street. - 1 13 
Spenrm1111, John, former res DelawarP. ro11<l. 
Spenrman, Thomnli, gnrdeoer, res e Gnmbier st. - 3 ;) 
Spindler, .r. C., drnu~hl->mnn, res Gny & Burg~. 2 4 
Stamp, l\Irs. Dr. l\L \V., res e Gambier street. - I 1 
:':!tamp, L\L W., rommereial tro.veler, e Gilmbier. 1 , 
Starr, N. B., nul"ery lll<\0 1 r~ Gambier rood. ~tnrr, Mis:; UeVilln, '' '' " 
Starr, . •· l\fory, " " " I 
:.'! 
~ 1 4 I 3 
~TAHL, HEOH.OE,V.,dealer in Fnncy Notion!i, 
~ &c., e side Pub. Sqr., res High & McKenzie. I 2 I :t II 1 1 
Stahl, Mi~ Minnie•, •• " " 
Btahl, George, " " " 
Starke, Frederick, postal clerk, res Co~h0<•ton nvc l 1 I II I 
Stanton, Ju mes B., Aewing umch. agt., re:i n Gt1y. 4 2 3 1 
Stanton, R. D., C<lrpenter, " " - 1 
Stilley, Gilman B., farmer, rPS Delawure rond. 
Stilley, l\{orgn.n, " ·• " " 
SPRAGl'E, S. A~SON, boot nnd "hoemaker, e (fambier, near l.\Iain, res e Hamtnlmck :st. -
SPRAGUE, E. TI., m11chinc iin<l job repairer, :shop 11ncl re:sidence cor Mulberry & Cht':'tnut. 
Sproule, Joseph, ~rocer, n :Main, res~ Gnmbier 8t. 
Sproule, 'l\Ii'!~ Iva M., " " 
Steam Fire Eng"ine untl Hose Cos., eside Gny, be-
" 1 ~ I 1 
1 I 3 I 
tween Hi~h nnd Chestnut. 
Stevenson, Henry, laborer, re:> Coshocton avenue. I a 3 12 1 2 
Steven~on, John G., shipping clerk with C. & 0. 
Cooper & Co., res w Cht':'tnut :st. - - - 2 2 1 1 
Stevens, M~. E. E., re:> cor Sul?'nr and (Jay sts. - I 1 4 I I I l 
Stevens, Belle, " i'i '' 
Steven'!, RQ.'!a. " " " 
STEVENS, JOHN' H., Grni n, Flour and Wool 
~ Dealer, warehouse foot of Mnin street, res cor 
Sugar and Gay streets. - - - - - , 3 I 1 11 2 
Stevens, U. 0., book keeper for the above, res cor 
Sugar find G1iy streets. - - - - - 1 
Stephens & Fowler, dentists, Kirk Hall. 
ST EPHENS, 'ROBERT, (of the above firm,) r~ w High street. - - - - -1 3 11 
Stephens, Jinrrison, teaclwr, res Mansfleld nve. - 3 4 
Stephens, Flora, " '' " 
~ I 1 
~ . ~ 
~-
1124 WHITE'S MOUNT VERNON DJRECTORY. 
~ 
I 
ALL P I C T URES lVIADE AT 
-W. A. CROU CH'S 
;?.-~ i:~ ~  ~ ~  qy1 • \~ L~ ~r:J ~r "# \.:T~ V 
CORNER .illAIN .,1.JYD G.ll . .MBIER STREETS, 
M t . Y e r non , Ohio , 
.If.rt., niarle mi,der a New Process that renders Fading an 
Impossibility, ancl enables us to procliice goocl Pi.ctures 
in Clozuly Weather. 
- -+ --- - - - --
TJ'ifiJ" NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR ""91 
OHILDRENS ' PHOTOS. i 
JOSEPH WATSON. DAVID w. WOOD. I 
WAT SON & WOOD, 
r-TTOI\E'lEYS-r-T-}A W, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
1JifB'" Ptirticular 'attention to Collection!S in Centrnl Ohio. -ax 
Office-In Krenilin Block. 
WM. McCLELLAND. W. C. CULBERTSON. 
M c Cle l l a nd & OL.i.lbertsor1~ 
~\ttro:ntre~l~ f ~:tJ:U1lt3.e1l1u:r~ ~:t J;1~wy 
Office-One door Tli'est of Court Honse, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. • I 
ae-Coll~ctiou.~ promptly nttended to. Sp?<.'i:ll attention paid to 
t\ll ro'.l.tter3 in connection with S'.)ttle:nent of e.3tates. 
~ \~---
'~ ~ 
WHIT E'S MOUNT VERNON DIRECTORY. 125 
Insicre Yourselves in the C. Jl!l. L. g· I P~pu- 11\Iinors lat1on. I 
H. L Co., of Jl!lt. Vernon, 0 . --
1
- -
M I .F' I MjF 
Stephens, F . A., saddler, re.<1 e Chestnut street. - 1 
Steele, .Mrs. l\lury E .. re;; nears Harrison street. l I 2 
Steele, Geo. \V., e.x.~heritf, res e Gambier '' - l 1 1 




Stewart, .Joh n S., clerk, res e High street. - - 1 
i:>tallo, .l<'runk, cabinet mnker, res Sugnr & 'Vest. ~ 1 11 
Stauffer & ::ion, Clothiers, cor l\Iu in and Pub. Sqr . 
St<wtler, Joseph, (of the above,) res cor Mulberry 
n nd Pli rn pton streets: - - - • - l l 
St.autlt:r, A. F.1 (of the al>ove,) res n Mulberry st. l j ~ t:ltonl:.', i\Irs. Elizabeth, res n Maio street.. - - 1 1 Stone, Ut'l.11 C., pvstal clerk, res n Mnin street . - 1 4 
8tokes, A., W<lgon maker, re; Norton & Burge~s. Ii I 3 1 5 Stokt:'S, Isaac S., boiler maker, res" " - 1 
Stokes, Geo. S., wagon maker, " " " - l I 
Stoeckle, Jo.<1l•ph F ., clerk, res e Front street. - 1 1 1 
Stoutt.Jonatlmn S., pat. maker, res w Che:;tnut. - 2 21
1 
l 
S'.l'O·fLE, 1-IARRY, Atone mm;on, res Hnrknes<> road. · 
Stinemntt>s, l\Iollie, hel.P nt Rowley House. -




corner Front 1\nd McKenziestreeQI. -
Stinernates, John, fttrmer, res near Columbus rond 
Stinernute:'<, John, <'arpent.er, res Boynton street. 
STRICKLE, ISAAC, with Chase & CaRSil, book ml'rrh:mts, A Main, res e High st.ret!t. - -
Sturt«, LeYi, mill-wright, res cor Higl1 & We:;t. -
~TYRES, JACOB, t.eamster with C. A. Bope, 
l..J con I denier, res cor Gambier & Wnlnut sts. -
5 :! 1411 
STY RES, JACOB 1\1., clerk with J. l\I. Andrews s l\fain, res e Front. - - - -
STURGES, FRED. D., roshier First ~ation11l Bank, res e Gambier street. - - -
Sturges, Millie, res e Gttmbier ::;treet. 
Sturges, Ella R., " e " " 
Stmg-~, H. A., clerk lst Nnt. Bk., res e Gnmbier. 
Sunderland, Richard, butcher, re:i n .Mulherry st. 
Sutton, Richard, laborer, res e Plimpton stret-t. -











Sutton, 'l'homns, Jr., cooper, " " " - l J 
Swetlaucl, .J. C. & Co., dry goods merchants, cor 
Muin und Gambier streets. 
Swetland, J.C., (of the iibove,) res Morrow <.'O. 
Swethrnd, B. L., (of the above,) " w Chestnut st. , l 
Swetlnml, l:L C., clerk with above, res w " - 1 
Swethrnd, Mury, res w Chestnut street. 




4 1 2 
3 5 2 
3 3 2 
3 1 1 
a ,I 1 
I 
I 
I Swetland, Catharine, res w Chestnut street. Swikert, Philip, barber, brds Central House. 
I 
______ St\ ~===-_:___ _ __ _ 
1~ ~1 
126 WIIITE':::i .MOCNT VERNON DIREC"fORY. 
I Insii,re lourselvcs rmd Property with I P?pUlr!;non 1lat1on. 
J. J. FULTZ, .lJ!ent. 1--· I 
~1 1 1" !~ 
T 
'l '"\ YLOR, Dr. Z. E., re::.illent denth .. t, s )fain, 
over H.w,-.e11•.., drug :.tore, rl,,; e Uambier :st. • ·• 
'i'A YLOH., J. W., dru~gil:st, 1:or :\Cain & Chestnut 
street,.., boaru:o with ~Irs. Muj. &1pp, e High. ! I 
'fA YLOR, HUG II, superintendent Uas Works, 
res e 1''ront .:ot reet. • • • · • • -13 
Taylor, \\'illiitm R_.1 b1borer, res e Che:itnut street a 
'11.\ YLOB., S.\.MuEL, coo1~r, residence west 
\'ine, near Norton's mill nice. • • • 1 1 
'f.iylor, Charle:, .\..,cooper, res w Vine street. • 1 
'l'aylor, Enun.muel, c1ibi net maker, rei s Harrison 5 
'1'.iylor, John, labc1rcr, l"l.'l-1 s flnrri!"lon street. · l 
1\\ylor, Henry, coopt•r, "w Uambier " · • l 
T1tylor, \V.G.. " "w 11 " • • 4 
'1'1\ylm, H. L., n<ljw~ler for Knox Mu., res n .Maio. a 
'1\iylor, Gcur~e U., rt>s n ~fain street. • · • • 1 
Taylor, Edward R.," " " 
Tttylor, Funny, '' " " 
T.dl, FL C'. & Co., tl!.'i\lers in book:; ~t stationery, 
\\'ou<lwunl Hall, cor l\foin untl Vint :.treet:. 
'l'.AFT, H. ('.,(of the above firm,) res eGam-
uier, lW:.lr l'enter run. • • • • 2 
T.1ft1 J. G., (of the nbovt• ttrm,} re;; e Gambier st. l 
T.1ft1 H. t:. & C:o.'s Circul11ting Libmry, Wood-
ward Hill I, cor ;\fain und Vine "ltreet.-.. 
T.\thwell, \V. A., baker, "lhop and rt>S w Vine st. l 
1':1thwPll, ;\fr-.. :'ilury .\.nu, rt·.-. c Plimpton ~treet. 
T.1thwell, !II.-... Ellen, " <> " 
Tnthwell, Willi11m 1 g11rdener, re- n )lulberry st. l 
Tate, J:\l·kson, [c] laborer, res e Vine street. • a 
Tttuglwr, )fit-hnel, " " w Vine " - 3 
Taugher, Patrick, " " e Hnmtrnmck st. - 4 
Taugher, 'l'homnst " " e Plimpton "treet. 1 
T<rngher, Jef('mi:1n, " " t' " - - 2 
Tarr, A. B., rl:'S cor ~(ulberry 1111tl lfamtmmrk. • :Z 
21 
l I l 
1 2 
::? 2 1 
•) 
~ 11 4 i 1 
1 

















Tarr, H. P., dt•nlN in boot.'! :Hiil 8hOE"S, io Miller's I 
\>l()('k, e sidl.' ~ l\111in 1 ~ w Chestnut ~treet. :Z 1 
Teetenl, l\Crs. Cnrnline, rCl> n Mulberry :street. - l 3 
1 
1 1 2 
'l'eeteni, John:::;., lo.borer, res n 11 '' - l 
Terry, Freeborn, wntctlmtto R. R. crossings, res e 
Gambif'r street. - . . • 1 
Teny, Wurncr, r0.1 cor Ch~tnut & Co:shoctoo sts. 
1
2 
Terry, Jonnnn, " " " 
Terr.v, Caroline," " " 
Terry, E. W., painter, re:i Che;to ut & Coshocton. l 
l 
2 
, I I 
~ ~ 
1~ - -· ~ 
I WHITE'.3 MOUNr VER'N"O~ DIRECTORY. 127 
The life of Horcu;e Greeley was insured, fur P?pu-
one ht"ndred thou.sand dollars. Cull ur" Jntiou. 
J. J. Fultz, .;lgt. · M I f ' 
Minors 
)1 I F 
Terry, B. L., mnil agt., brd:s with Dr. Pumphr<.>y. I 
'!'hayer, Alfred, m:1cbinist, res n :Norton stret<t. • ;3 :! 2 
Tibb:;, John, J:c] bitr~r, re:; High & )let•hnnic st.-.. 1 
'l'itfany, .J. \V. H., laborer, re:. N\nuu-.ky -.treet. • 1 1 l 
Tighe, James, moulder, res w 8u1,-itr :otreet. • • 8 :J i ~ 
Tivna, Hugh, laborer, res w Vincstre't!t. • · t l 
Tinder, )!rs. Agnes, res e tiugur stn>ct. • • 11 
'rim~. \.Villiaw, cur repairer, res e W11ter strt>et. • 2 1 l 
Tilton, Rev. A. H., res e Plimpton -.treet. • 1 J 
' r ILTOt:fJ J. A., Geo. Frt. & Tit'kf't Agent, c. 
Mt. v. & C.1{.H.., res o Mulberry stn•et. • 4 
Tilton & Armstrong, Grocers und Provhdon Mer-
3 
rhunt~, old )fosonic Hnll, s ~fain ~treet. I 
'l'ilton, G. H., (of the 1~bo\"e1 ) res ~foin & l'lim pt on 2 I 4 II 1 
'l 'hrap, Rev. J. A., pustor Methodii;t Church, r11s 
P1if:3ona00e, n Mulbeny !ltreet. • • • 1 
'l'-::IOl\IPSoN, JOHN D., 'l'rett~mrt\r f'. Mt. V. &. 
U. R.R. res cor Sugur & Mulberry Htr!'ets. • 
Thorup,;on, l~ev. \-Vm., Pastor Prote:,tnnt Epbrn- 1 
1nl Church, res e Chestnut :;trc-et. • ·• · 1 
'fHO~IPSON, :::;. C., physkinn, ::1 Mnin, uvcr Dr. 
\V11rd's rlrng store, rei e \.Voter :-;t. • • :! 1 •l 
Thompson, Roberti_clealer in ngriculturnl impll'· 
meot<; res e uumbier street. • • • · 1 I :l 
1'homp_,;on, ~Iiss Carrie, rea e Gambier :-;tn-et. I 
I ~ 
1 
1'homp•on, " ::\forthu, brds nt J. Ponting'::;, e 
lhmbier street. · • • • 11 
Thomp:;on, )In,. Dr. ~Intthew, r<':> n Main ~treet. 4 
Thompson, )!is.<> ~lame, " " 
Thomp:"OD, " Annie, " " 
I I 2 
Thompson, Thomas J., ;,nlesman with )fill~s ~~ 
Co., Clothierl', Kirk Hall, res w Che-.tnut. • 
Thomp->on, :\Ir.;;. Agne~, '' " - 1 
Thom!JSOO, )liss Ag-gie, " 11 
2 
'l"'HOMPSON, WM. l\L, ::!lltldlP nnd home-.. ... ma-
ker, north side Pub. Sqr., res" Mulberry. • 3 
Thomson, \.Villi:nn .\., printer, res e \'ine :->treet. J 11 
Thoma.'3, David, farmer, res e Vine ::street. • 1 
Thorn1l:S, ·l\I rs. }{ebeccu. 11 s Norton street. - 1 2 
Thomas, Chris., blacksmith, rl'S s Mulb<>rry st. • 1 
'l'homns, Levi1 bagg11ge ma~ter, C. Mt. V. & C.R. R. depot, res e Front street. - - • l 
Thomns, Truman, cabinet rn11ker, res w C:nmhier. a 
Thomas, Henry, (c] laborer, res s Mulberry !it. - 1 
Thomns, 1\lr.;. Mary,}cJ " " - 2 I 4 
' l·'OMLINSON'pE. ., sndrlle nn<l hnrn~s mn· 
ker, n side ublicSquare, res e Chestnut st. -









J2G I WHITE'S >!Ot:NT \"ERXOS DIRECTORY. 
Insure You.r~elucs and Property with 
J. J. FULTZ, .iJjent. 
Popu1 .)Unors llutlon. 1 
ill l ... ii MI F 
T 
'l'A YLOR, Dr. Z. E., resident dentist, s :\fain, 
over Ru-.sell':- t.lrug ::.tore, re:; e Gambier ::.t. - ' :! I :! 
' f 'A YLOl:t, J. W., drug"il:1t, ('or Main & Che.stnut I strt~lb, board::! with icrs. l\luj. ::3t1pp, e High. I 
'{lA YLOR, HUGH, superintendent Uas Work:-;, 
res e Prontstrtiet. - - - · - - - 311 
Taylor, Willhm R.1 l11borer, r<..o:; e Che.tout street 3 :! 
'fl.\ Y LOR, l::>.-\.)1 lJ EL, cuopt"r, reoiden<:e we::st 
Vint', nt'ar ~orton'H mill race. - - - 1 2 
'f:1ylor, Charles A., cooper, res w Vine street. - l 
'l'iLylor, Emm.inuel, eitbinet maker, r~ s Harrhion 5 . !! 
'1\iylor, .John, labur<:r, fl>:-! H H nrrison 1:1treet. - 1 
'l'.1ylor, Ht-nry, coopt>r, " w G.1mbier " - - l 1 
Taylor, \V. G.. " "w " " - • 41 :J 
'l'nylor, H. L., ll<lju~ler for Knox Mu., res n :\fain. a :J 
'l\iylor, Ueorge l:S., re!l n ~fain .... tretc. - - - 1 
Taylor, Edward R., " " " 
'l'nvlor Fann v " " " 
T.1h, 1.:£. C. & ·l~o., dl'alers in books & stationer~·, 
\Voo<lw.mJ Hall, t•or l\Inin nnd Yin"' :;treet:-! 
'['AFT, H. ( '., (of the above firm,) r~ e G•un- 'i 
bier nPar L'enter run. - - - - :! · •) 
T.1ft, J. 0., (of the nbove firm,) r~ e Gambier st. 1 
'l '.1ft, H. (.;. & C:o.'s CirculntinK Librury, Wood- I 
wnrd Hull, <:or M11in :mt.I Vine street .... 
'l'tithwell, W. A., bnker, shop 11nd rl'S w Vine st. 1 14 
'l':1thwc>ll, ~fr.;;. Mury Ann, res e Plimpton :.treet. J 
Tuthwt!ll, MN. Ellen. " e " I 
'l'athwPll, William, gardener, res n Mulberry st. 1 J 
Tate, J1\l'kson, [c] laborer, res e Vine !';treet. - 3 3 
Tnught•r, )Iithael, " " w Vine " - 3 3 
Taugher, Patrick, " " e Hnmtmmck st. - 4 3 
T11ughc>r, 'l'hornn::11 " " o Plimpton -,treet. l 1 T.iugher, J ererni:in, " " e " - - 2 1 
Tttrr, A. B., r~ cor l\Culbt-1·ry l\llcl I:fomtmmck. -1 :! I l 
Turr, JI. P., tlenln in booL-i nntl :sh~, in ~Iiller',; 
ul0t•k, e>1idt's i\Iain, res w Chestnuti,trect. I :! 11 
Tcotel"li, l\Irs. Cu.roline, res n Mulberry street. - l 3 
'l't.'CteN, John 8., laborer, res n " " - l 
Terry, Freeborn, Wl\tchman R.R. Crossin~, re::i e 
G;unbiPr street. - - - -11 11 
Terry, \Varner, r pq t"or Ch~tnut &. Co::.hocton sL-s. , :! 2 
Tt>rry, .Jon nn11, " " " 
T erry, CJaroli no, " " " 
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WHITE'.::! ~rouxr VER~O~ DIRECTORY. 127 
The life of Horar;e Greeley wcw; iMt£retl for P?pu- Minors 
one hundred thou.santl dollars. Call vn lnuou. 
J. J. Fultz, ~J.gt. $ M I l'' 
Terry, B. L., mml a.gt., brcls with Dr. Pumphrey. 
1 
'l'hayl!r, Alfred, macbinbt, res n Norton ::.treet. - a :! 2 
'fibbi:i, John,fc] barber, mdligh &)L~hanici:1tc;. l 1 I I 
'l'iff.my, J. W. tI., laborer, res ~nntlusky :;<treet. - 1 1 
1 
Tighe, James, nwulc.ler , re. w :::iu~nr street. - 81 a I 7 :! 
'rivna, Hugh, hiborer, res w Vine str<'t!t. - - I l 
Tinder, :\IN. Agnes, res e :-iugur street. - - 1 'l I 
Tim-;, \Villiam, c.•ur repairer, res e Water strl'et. - 2 1 1 
Tilton, R-0v. A.H., rl"!e Plimpton strt>et. -
1
1 l I ! 
rfILTO~J J. A., Gen. Frt. & TickPt Agent, C. I 
l\It. v. & C. lt.H.., re::; n Mulberry i;trt·et. - , 4 1 3 
Tilton & .\nnstrong, GrocetH and Provi:;ion )ler- I 
C'hunt-s, ol<I M11sonic Holl, s )fain ~treet. 
'filton,G.II.,(oftheabove,)res~foin&Plimpton 2 4 I I ~ 
'l'hnir>. Rev. J. A., pastor Methodist Churth, r t>& I 
P1ir-ionnge, n :\lulberry::.treet. - - - I 'l'!IO~IPSON', JOUN D ., Trei1~ur~r C. )It. V. & I 
C. R.R., res cor Sugar & )lulberry ~trE'<'ts. -
Tho111p . ,on, Re\·. \Vm., Pa-itor Prot(':-.tunt Epbco-
tnl Church, res f' Che:-1tnut i..treet. - - 1 
TIIO)!Pl-\0.N, 8. C., phy.;;i<"inn, "Main, over Dr. \Var<l's drug store, re.s e Water :-t. - - :! I ·' 




menL'l res e G.1mbier ::;tre<.•t. - - -
Thomp:mn, ~(i:;:; Cnrrie, re:> e Gambier ::;treet. 
'l'homp.-on, " Martha, brds nt J. Ponting's, e 






Thomp~on, )[~.Dr. )fatthew, rC'S n ~Inin ::;treet. · 
Thorn p<>on, :\>Ii:-<'I Mirn1e, " " 
Thc>mpson, " Annie, " " 
Thomp,.;on, Thomn:i .J., ~ulesmnn with :Hilless & I 
co., Clothie~, Kirk Hull, res w Chestnut. -
Thomp.-on, )[r.i. A~ne>, " " -
'l'hom p..;;on, M i:ss Aggie, " " I 2 
'{1HOMPSON, WM. l\f., suddlf' 11nd horn~.;; ma-
ker, north side Pub. Sqr., res:; )1ulberry. -13 
Thomson, \Villinm A., printer, res e Yine >1treet. 1 11 
Thomns, David, farmer, rl"!:! e Vine street. - 1 
Thoml1$1 ·l\frs. Hebet.'C11, " s Norton street. - 1 1 2 Thomas, Chris., blacksmith, rl'S s MulbPrry 1:1t. - 1 
Thomns, Levi, bag~n~ m:l$ter, C. Mt. V. & C.R. 
R. depot, res e Front street. - - - 1 
Thomas, Truman, cabinet maker, res w Gnmbier. ~ 
Thomn:., Henry, (c] lnborer, res s J\.Jul berry st. - 1 
Thoinn::;, l\frs. Mary, rcJ " " - 2 I 4 
' (·'OMLINSON, E .• J., ~nd<lle nnd harn(ll;S mn- 1 
ker, n si<le Public Square, res e C'he:itnut st. - I I a 
I Tompkins, J. l\I., residence e Oum bier street. - I 1 
2 
2 
I 1 j 
' 2 1 
r, I: 
I I I 
1~ __%1 
~- ~ 
I I~ WHITE'S MOUNT VERNON DIRECTORY. 
I Eue1'!J 1 Otln_g· Business Jlian should I P~pu··1 l\linors 
I l . L . .f! d p . ltttJOll. , iave iis i1 e an roperty insur- --. --
eel. J. J. Fz"ltz . .IJ.g't. · M I F 1 MI F 
Torrey, 0. D., tmveling salesmun, res s Mulberry I 3 
'l'hird Wurd l::!chool House, n side e Che:;tnut btw 
Gay and McKenzie streets. 
Travis, David L., res \Vooster avenue. - - -11 
'l'r~, James, machinist, res lHnnsnelcl avenue. - l 
'l'ress, l\Irs. l\lury, " " " -
Tres~, .Mi:;s :\lnry, " " " 
'f1RH..:K, 'THO ... \lAS, hoot mnker, ~1iller'il block, 
s l\Iain, res e Lnmurtin strE>et. - - - 1 3 
'l'rick, Miss Alice, res e Lnmartin street. 
'l'rick, " Selina, 11 " " 
'I'rimble, Thomas H., farmer, res 1'.fan::ifielcl ave. I J 
'Trimblt:, .John, " " " l 
'l'rirnble, Ernmti, tE>acher, " " " 
'l'rimblt:, Elizabeth, " " " 
'l'rimble, Anna, " " " 
'l'ri rnble, Asn. )!., book keeper, '' " " 1 
Trimhle, John N., Eagr., l '. & T. R.R." " 1 
Trimble, \Vm. E., wugon muker, " " l 
'fROlv:l', SAMUEL A., l>nker, shop nncl resi-
dence i\Iaustield avenue. - - - 1 
Trott, i\Ii,;,; Emm~i, res Mansfiel<l avenue. 
Trott, \Villinrp, machinist, res Columbwi road. 
True, John, farmer, res.l\Iulberry _and Plimpton. 11 
'!'rue, Mrs. John J., res e Front st.reet. - - -
TullOS:5, l\Irs. Felic:ia, teacher, l"es Wooster nve. - 1 1 
'!'ULLO;:;::>, R. S., Justice P eace, res Morgan tp. 
)lember Coa3titutional Convention, 1873. 
Turner, H.~11.>ert, farmer, res Deh\wnre roa.d . 
'f UR~ E~{.1 WI LLIA.\f, Sccret:lry Knox 'Mutual I n~ur.~nce C.>.np.1u.r, ra;; n i\fuia street. - - I 1 
'l'urner, Julin, " n " " 
Turner, George J., mnil agent, C. Mt. V. & C. R. 
R .• re; u Gay street. - - - - I 2 
Tousler, ~Irs. Ellen, res s ~Iulberry street. 
Tousley, John \V., mouldE>r, ress Mulberry st. - I J 
Trumbull, i\Irs. Emeline, re.-; w Chestnut street. -
'l'rumbull, Alex., carriage maker, res w High st. 1 
Tuch, l\Io~es, clerk with Leopold, res Vine & Gny 1 
Tudor, Henry, grocer S:iuclusky st., res Cox's HiU 
'fudor, John, res <:or Guy and Sugar strE>ets. - 1 
Tudor, Ida, " " " " 
Tudor, Uh\m, " " " " 
'{1UDOR, BENJAMIN F., meat market, n Main 
neiu Che:-tnut, bonrcls at Bergin House. - 1 l 
Tuller, W., dry goo<ls merchant, \Vooctbridge's 









t II 1_ l 
l 1 ' 
2 11 









r %J ~ 
' ___ --~v~~ITE'S i\IOU~T VERNON DIRECTORY. i2u I 
Every Young Busfoess .llfun shoulcl have his I P?pu-J' Minors . I 
Life and Property lnsi1,recl. llntion. ·--
J. J. FULTZ, Agent. M I F 1 MI F I 
u 
--,--
Union (or High) Sl'hool Building, corner 1'Iulber-
ry aml Hamtramck street-<. 
Upfold, Alfred, builer uwker, rei Rnilrmu.I street. 
UPDEGRAFr', .l:'.KH.CIVA.u A., r<::s Granville rout.I. 
Updegnlff, :illiss ?lfory, res w Chestnut !:!treet. -
Urquhnrt, Moses, 80.ip manufacturer, re; e Vine. 
Underwood, br.iel, ex-Sheri!f, res e Chestnut st. 






VANCE, \V ALTEU. L., Con:;tulJle, residence e 
G:\mbier strt>et. - - - - - - -12 
Vance, Al., reii<lence e Gambier street. - - 1 
Vtrnc~, Mis.-; Sa11ie, " " - - -
Vanc.-e " Elin " " - - - I I I I Vanct:', Agnew, car trimmer, res e Front strf'et. - :! 
' Vnnce, Scutt, hor.-;ti trainer, res Vine & l\lulhcrry. 1 
Vnnl'e, l\Iis.; .Murh1, " " " - , 
VAN AKfN, C. W., <le. :1ler in boots, ~hoes, huts, ] c.1.~, fun!, &c., Kirk }foll, res n l\Inin street. 2 
Veatch, )liss E. A., hrds ut Dr. Pickard'!", w High 










! ! 1 
I 
~ I 1 ~ I 
I 
l 
Ventliog, Cyrmi, farmor, res near l'olumlJus rond 
Ventling, Jonnth:in, former, res Spnrtn road. 
Vernon, l\frs. Rachiwl, res cor Main & Gtunb:er. I 
VINCENT, EDWARD, druggist with Dr. J. 1 W. 'L'-..1.ylor s M:1in, re; Cemetery u.veouE>. - 2 
Vohl, Fred \V., butcher, res Clinton township. 
Vohl, M~ Sadie, brds with Peter Hoke, e High. 
l ! ] I 
Vohl, '' Eva, " " " " ·' 
VORE, GRORGE M., Boot Mnker, Banning Hall, IJrds with Mrs. Booze, s Mulberry street I 1 
~ I, 
W:\ddell. J ohn. res w High !:!treet. - - - 1 1 
Wade, l\fa_jor, [cl l:.i.b.orer, res cor High & Norton . l l 









\.Valk.er, Samuel H., [c] laborer, res w Vine st. -13 l ~ 
' \.Vatter, G. \V., e<trpenter, res s Cnthnrine street. 6 :~ 5 ' ~ 
: Walter~, \V. J., lumberm in, res w \'ine street. - 1 :! 
I 17 I ~ -- -- -- - --- -- - -~ I 
~ 
WHITE'S ")10U~T VER.NO.N DIRECTORY. I I~ 1:1'1 
- - I 
G . vV. MORGAN, ft TTOF\_NEY-p. T-~Aw I 
l\IIOUNT VEHN'ON, OHIO. 
J;QY- Particular attention pnid to Colle~·tions in all parts of the 
t•nited ~tall'::!. · 
Of/frp-In Kirk Opera lf 01u;P. 
WILLI.UC DU~BAR. JOH~ J. LEXNON. 




~ 0 'I, A. U I tJ S P U B J_,, I <; " 
Mt., ..... er-11on, Ohio. 
OFFICE-Three Doors north uf First .Natioo:ll Bank, over 
Hills' Quet>n .. ware Store, south )fain :-treet. 
ll!iif" Will attend promptly tonll lt,>;p\I bu-iine.•~. including- P.?n· 
sion." nnd Patent", iotr~te<l to theOJ in Knox antl .adjoining 
C:ountit---. 
C. E. CRITCHFIELD, 
Q\ttornty-~t-- taro., 
j}11'. VERNON, OHIO. 
.cEirColll'dion .. promptly attended to. Spednl uttention paid to 
all m1ltterd in connection with :.ettlement of estate,,. 
OFFlCE-In the Old )lasonic I foll, :,outh )fain strent, over 
AR~ltiTRO""c; & TILTOS'::! Store. 
C. D. HYLER, 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE & NOT AR y , PUBLIC, 
FREDERICKTOvVN, OHIO. 
Prompt attention pai<l to Collectfons. 
I :JE - -- ~ 
1~ - ~ 
w HIT E'S ~wu~n \;ER~ON DIRECTORY. l:Jl 
E1•ery Fnr1ner, .llerhrtnic, and Laborer, I P?PU· ~J :\linors 
1 l l J } . L. . l p t . z lntmn. s Wlt- < vive us i/P cuu roper y uisurer . __ 
J. J. Fu,lt:; represents Stwi,dr11rcl Cornpanie.9. 1 M I F ~• I F 
Ii I 
\Ynh;h, Thoma:;, miller, re:. n Norton .c;treet. -
WALLACE, .JAM.Ed R, plasterer, residence 11 U~y street. - - - - - - - I :? 
\Vi\llnce, Albert l>., plusterN, brds Central Hom;e 
Wagoner, ~Ir-8. ~fary K, dre-;.~ mnker, over 8tm1f-
fl•r's clothing Htore, 11 :;i<IP Public Squ11re. -
\Vagoner, Miss Elin, dr~" 111;\kt>r, with atlO\'e. -
\VA.RO, Dr. TRU.\IA.N', Druggist, w side south 
t' :\Llin, re; e High "trett. - - -
\Vu rel, )[i::, . , Victori11, re; l' Hi~h .... treet. 
\\·11rc1, B,yron, bril•k rll'.L"lrm, rt..., e Hi:;h street. - 3 
Wun I, F. F. & Co., .Jewclt'rs, s e cor ,.,fain & Vine 
•) 
\\'arcl, L.B., (of tht' nhovti lirm,) re. e (:fambier. ;J ·> 
Wnrd, .F. F., (of thP nbuve Hrm-) " " - t 
\Yard, t:. t:., farmer, re.-> Gret-11 \alley road. 
\\'a rd, H.P., rurriag-e muker, bnls Rowley Hou:;e 1 
Wu rel, Alonzo, mt\chinist, res n West street. - :.! -I 
1 \Varner, l\lrs. Anne, res Efandusky l:!treet. - - 1 :.! , 
\Vi~rren, .J.B., black!>mith,:;hop &rEJ;! n Mechanic l :.! 
\\\1-:.hington, .\.u"ltin, [c] laborer, res w Vine. - 1 
\\'aghington, .John, [l'J ·' " " - l ' 
\\';L"lhington, Elbs, LeJ " " w Che:itnut. I :.! i :? 
\\'nbon & Woo I, attorney .... , Krt'mlin Bluel{. 
\\ A'l~O~, JOt:iEPH, ( ul' the auu\'e firm.) re:. e . 
High -.treet. . - - - . -1 ·i • :.! f 
\\'at.-.on, \V'illiam B., cnrpcntt-r, rc-s e High. - 1 ' 
\\\1bon, J. i;., etlitor Hun bury :-5;>L'<'tatur. 
\\'11tson, J. H., a,..,.,odate t'<litor " 
\\'at .. on, S. \\'., :Fu .. hionnblc Millinery, s ~Cain, I 











\\'.1tk ins, i\Ir:-;. Eliza, r~ C't>rmitery n. venul'. - I 4 
Wntkin,., Miss Aliby, fine urt store, w G.1mbier} 
\vntkins, A. H., '' " " " 11 
I ·1 · ~ 
I I 
rt>:; Cemetery U.\'!'nue. 
\V,1tkin:1, Fr.ink, com:n orci.11 tr.wcl<:lr, residenc<> l 
n Mulb<>rry. - - - - - - - I I :: 
\Vatkins, ".\Ii«s Bliza, rf.'S Mnn:,field road. · 
\\'11yne, Mrs. E~tht.•r, brds with \V, l\IcClt>llancl, e 
High. - - - - - -
IVEA VER, .JOXATHAN, Groc-er, IO:! s i\Iain, 
t' re::. same. - - - - - I 2 !I 
\\'rover, Charles F., rlerk, res 10:.! s ~foin. - 1 I 
\VPa.ver, Frnnk, book ket>per, res JO:.! s l\lain. - I :? I 
\V'Pt\\'E'r, Mrs. Adam, res e Hirrh. - - - - ;; 1 






t' F. Sin~er, s Main, t'eR n \Ve:;t stm.•t. - - :? J 4 11 1 I 1 :VE.\.V~R, CIIRIH'l' l.\~, boot &.shoc:n:ikcr, j I 
t' s Marn, bel.nv U.1mb1l'r, re-.:; n f,.1_y. • - :! · ;; J 2 
\Ve:.1ver, L:1vin!l, rl':; n G.\y. 
I 
I 
~ -- - -- - - - - - - - - . -- ~ 
I~ - - - ~I 
L:l'> WHITE'S i\IOU~T VERNO.N DIRECTORY. _ i 
G. vV . MORGAN, 
j>tTTOP'-NEY- jtT-~AW, 
:i\:[Ol:NT VER~OX, OHIO. 
t:aY- Ptlrticulur nttention paid to Cvlle;:tion,.. in nll parb or the 
United ~tute-.. · · 
Uffir·e- In f\.'ir/..; VpPra House. 
-- - ---------
WILLLL\C DU:'l!BAR. JOH~ J . LE.N~OX. 




:'i 0 'I' A n l B S P t r B J_. l C , 
Mt. Vei·r1on, Ohio. 
OFF1CE-Thrre Doors north of Fir::.t National Bank, over 
Hills' Quel:'n:-1wnr<:' Store, Houth Muin street. 
Jfiir" \Viii attend promptly tonll le~"l\l bn..,ine.''• iorluclin!:\' P.?n· 
siorns und Patent..,, intru~ted to them in Knox nod adjoining 
Conn tie::;. 
C. E. CRITCHITIELD, 
~ttorncy-~t-£aw~ 
i\11'. VERNON, OIDO. 
S-Collt-ction" promptlv ntteoded to. Spednl attention paid to 
all m1\tter~ in connection with ~ettlcment of estates. 
OFFI CE-In the Old :Mu,;onic Hnll, :.outh )fain street, over 
.,.\R~JSTRONC: & TILTON'~ Htoru. 
C. D. HYLER , 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE & NOTARY. PUBLIC, 
FREDERICI\TOvVN, OHIO. 
1 
Pronipt attention paicl to Colleotions. 
I~ -- !J 
1~ - - ;-- -
WHITE'S ~IOU:NT \'EH~ON nrn.ECTORY. ~ J:H 
Every Farm.er, .llerhnnic, muJ, Lnborer, P~pu- 1 Uinors 
shoi1,ld, lvwe his Life mul PropPrty insured. lution. __ 
J. J. Fult;; represent;; Standnrd Cornµanie..~. M J i-· MI F 
- - - --
-- --\\'nl;;h, Thomas, miller, rt>-. n Norton ... treet. - I , I 1 
TVALLACE, J .\,.ME::; R., plasterer, reiidence 
t' II u.iy street. • • • • • • • :! 
\Vallm.'l', Albert D., pl11sterE>r, lmb Ct:>ntrnl IIou,..e , l 
\\' agont-r, .\In;. ;)l;\ ry E., clre-1.-; ruu ker, over ::>tauf-
I' l 
fl:'r's clothing store, n ;side Public H11unre. -
\Vngoner, i\fisi. Elin, dre;,; 111:tkt>r, with ano\'C. -
\\,ARO, Dr. TRUMA.N, Drug<A"ist, w l:lide 1>outh I I :\foin, re-i e High !'tret:t. - • • J ' :! 
\\"nrcl, )fb . .., Vic:tori11 1 re::. t• Hi~h :-trt.>et. 
l 
I 
., \Vard, Byron, brirk m:1.o;on, rt':! c Hig-h -itre~t. - 3 
\Vartl~ F. F'. &.Co., .Jewdl:'n;, s e cor .\{llin & Vine I I 
\Varel, L.B., (of tht" above firm,) re:; e U.unbier. ;J :! 
1
1 :? ; 
\Yard, .F. F., (of thP nbove ftrm.) " " - l ' 
\Yard, C. C., farmer, re.~ Green \'allry road. 
Ward, H.P., carring-e muker, lmls Rowley Iloui-;e 
\Varel, Alonzo, ruachinh.t. re:-; 11 Wt>st strl'et. -I :! 1 4 
Warner, l\Ira. Anne, res t:i!\mlusky street. 
\Varren, J.B., blacksmith,!'lhup&re;; 111\Irchiinic l 
\Vn.shington, Au'itio, (c] laborer, rc.s w Vine. - l 
., 
- I ~ I 
.. 
·~ 
\Vnshington, John, (('j " " " - l 
\V1\shington, Eliui.•, Le] " " w C:IH.':<tnut. :! !! 1 , 1 
\\'at;;on & \Voo I, attorney,;, Kremlin Block. 
\ .t ' A'l~O~, .JO::lEPII, (of the 11LO\'l' firm.) r~ e \ High stret>t. . - - - - - •i :! I 4 
\Vut..;on, \Villiam B., cnrpentn, rN e High. -
1 
J 
\Vabon, J. 8., editor Sunbury 8;>cetator. I 
\\'atsou, J. H., a ... -;ociate editor " 
\\'at ... on, 8. 'Y·· Fi1.~hionable :\fillincry, s ~{ain, 
1 ne;1r \\ourlbrulge'.s olu st.ml, l't"' n Gay. I I a ~ 
W.1tkin .... , ~IN. Eliza, res Cemetery :\\'cnu<>. •
1
4 I IJ 4 
Watkin:-, )Ib~ Abby, tine art store, w U.1mbier} 
\\'utkins, A. H., " " " " l 
re.- Cemetery a\'enue. . 
\V,1tkin~, Fr.ink, com:ncrci.\I tr.l·:clcr, rc.iiclenw 
n ~fol b<>rry. - - - - - - - I ·' 
Watkins, )fi~ Eliz<\., res :\Innsfteld roud. 
Wuyn~z:~Ir,i. E ; tht-r, lirds with W. ~CcClt-llunu, e I 
tllg'h. - - - - - - :! 
U lEA YER, JO.NATHAN, Gr0<:er, JO:! s l\Iuiu, ' 
\IV re; same. - - - - - 1 I ::! 
\\'enver, Charles F., clerk, re:; 102 R Mu i n. - I 
11 \Vrover, Frank, book keeper, re.i HJ:! s l\Cuin . - J 1 :! l \VPn\·er, Mrs. Adam, r~ e High. - - - - 1 ;; 
l ,\fEAVER, SAi\£.UEL P. , tnilur, wit!1 .J. \V. ii 
1 
L 
V F. Sing-er, s .l\<foin, r~ n \Ve.~t strt•<•t. - - 2 4 11 1 ' \v E .\ VER, CHRISTIAN, boot & Hhoc:n:1kcr, I 8 Main , bel,)W ().unbier, re:; n Ci.1y. - - :! ::: ' l 2 
\Ve:1ver, V1vinn, re::; n G.ly. 
~ -
- - ~ 
~ - -- ~ 
l!l:? WHITE'8 MOUNT VERNON DIRECTORY. 
c;o~ L. COAL_ COAL. 
THQ:\l.L\.S H _c\.l{DING, 
-THE OLD-
01·ig inal Coal M a n! 
Is still in the Field ::;upplying his Friends· 
WI'rH THE 
BEST 'GRADES l.J.. 0 COAL 
TUE t>TATE OF OHIO AFFORDS, 
AND AT PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST! 
llElr Thankful to the citizens or Mount Vernon for past favoni, 
l\fr. HAJtDlNO respectfully ~olicit:> orde~ from his old patrons, 
a nd from 1L~ mnny new ones t1H nmy favor him. 
ABEL H ART, 
ATI'ORN EY & COUNSELLOR AT LA. vV, 
,;V'enr Corner of .llain cm<l Uumbier Streets, 
MT, ygFtNlQN, QHLCJ ~ 
OFFICE-In Adam \Vrover's building, abon~ Errett & Bm:-
ning's 'rin \\'are and Stove Store. 
-- -- -- -
ROBERT vVRIGHr & SON, 
UNDERT~KERS, 
Gambier, Ohi o . 
1tf@"" ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTEl.""lDED TO. ~ 
Subscribe for the 
@nnthier Wt~.~Itly · ~r-0us, 
PUBLl~IIED EVERY TIIURSDA Y. , 
EDJl!IOJlDS g· HUNT, Prop1·ietors~1 
·~ I - ---- - I 
~ - ·- ci:g I WHITE'S 'MOUNT VERNON DIREC,'TORY. )33 . 
- I 
Insure Yourselves in the C. .1Jrl. L. l ,· 1 P?pu- :'.\linors 1 
• !J luuun. 1 I 
H. L Co. J of .Jit. v ernonJ 0 . ---- I 
- - -- - - I M I F :\[ I F 
\Vea,·er, \Vrn. B., :shoemaker, res s )lnin. - - 1 
\\'eaver, )foaroe, huckster, re-; n ~[ulbt>rry. - 1 
\ \ EEh.S, CARLO::> H., )funttger Telegntph Of-fice, Kirk Hall, res e Vine. - - - - 1 
\Veeks, Horner A ., telegrnph uperutor, C. ~It. \'. 
& C. R.R. dPpot, re. e Vine. - - - J 
\Veeks, Thoma:., deutbt, brdA with ~[n; Buc·klnnd • l 




1 \ , EBER, FRED., baker, bakery nnd re:-iidenc<• 
l't' ~or Yine uad ArlnmA str~ts. - - -1 a 3 1 2 I 2 
"7eber, Lwinn Elizabeth, res cor Vine & Adnms. 
\Veber .:\fary )fatildn, " " " " 
' ·V EIGR'J'., J. B., attorney, Bunning Hnll, re; 
V n Marn. - . · - - - • - -11 
We!r!ck, ~~n.ry S., clerk,, r<'s High,.~ ~orton. - 1 
\Vemck, Chfford, clerk U. Mt. V. & C. R.R., res 
cor High a nd Norton. - - • - -11 





WEILL, SAMUEL, t1e11ler in Furs & Peltril:'s, 
ress:Muin. - - - - - - -11 
\VelAhymer, Otho, teamster, rei; Sundusky !'ltrPet. l 
\Velshymer, Charle-:, " " " - l 
\Velshymer, Jefferson, mnchinisti r<':l e Curtis. -
1
1 2 r 
\Velsh, John, farmer, res new De 1iwurP rood. l 
\Velsh, Reason, " " Columbu!i & Spnrfa road 
\Vel8h, .Marion, ftoriRt, :';eed &:. rruit grower, I . 
\Velsb, )union, Ice Creum PnrloN, - J 2 
re.- cor )fain >;tfet't & \Voo.-.ter 1wenue j . 
Welsh, ::>teven, re- e Plimpton. - - - - 1 
\Vel..,h, Jnm~, muchinbt, res 8nndu;,ky. - - l 
\Vebh, ~Cr:>. Peter, rest.'lurnnt & bourcling hc>Use, 
s si<le e Gum bier, between )fain l\ncl Gny. - 3 21 :3 
\Velker, C., <'lerk with F. \V. )filler, s i)Ct\in, res , 
n )[ulberry. - - • - - I 1 2 
\Velis, )m. )fary A., res w Vine. - - -11 I I 
\Velh•, )In,. Emma B. res e Che-.tnut. - - 2 
\Veils, Mks Bede, tencher, res c Chestnut.: - 1 
We.tlick, James, res n ~orto11. - • - l 2 
· 1 
U T.EST, RICHARD F., cutter with Mill~'i & 'I 
V\' Co., Clothiers, rPS Gambier & Mc.Arthur. - 3 2 2 
Wiant, Re,·. A. J., Baptist clergymun, res e Vine 4 21
1 
3 I 1 
\Vinnt, Andrew, farmer, re; e Unmbier. - - 1 I 
\Vilkias, Frank, res cor W11tcr nnd F..nst. - - 1 -. 1, \Vilkins, Miss Allie, ' " " " ' 
\Vilkins, John, painter, " " - - 1 I 
'Wilkerson, Henry E., clerk Oil Mi ll , res w Vine. 14 1 P 3 
V{ilcox, Geo. L ., tailor, \Voodwnrd IInll, res Sun- I 
dusky street. - - - - - 3 3 2 9 I 
- I 
~ ~ 
Is.? ' - ---- - -- il 
: J!~~ WHITE'S MOUNT VERNON DIRECTORY. I 
--- I 
c;oAL. COAL_ COAL. 
THQ:\l~\S H1\l{DING, 
-THE OLD-
01_-igirta l Coa l J\~an! 
Is still in the l!'ielcl ,.,upplying· his Friends· 
WITH THE 
BEST 'GB.ADES LL 0 COAL 
TUE HTATE OF OHIO AFFORDS, 
AND AT PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST! 
t;S- 'l'hnnkful to the C'itizens of Mou nt Vernon fClr pnst favors, 
l\Ir. HARDLN<l re;pcctfully t1olicits orden; from his old patrons, 
nnd from us mnn y new ones :\A may favor h im. 
ABEL HART, 
ATIORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT I.A.\\-, 
.}len r Corner of • lluin ancl UUJnbier Streets, 
M'i, VE,FtN1<2N, QHCQ ~ 
OFFIC-E-ln Adum \Ve:wer's building, abovt! Errett & Bnr.-
ning's Tin \\'nre und Stove Store. 
-- - - - - - - --
ROBERT vVRIGHr & SON, 
UNDERT~KERS , 
G ambier, 011.i o . 
~ALL ORDER.'3 PROMf'fLY ATTENDED TO. ~ 
Subscribe f'or the 
"9nnth\er 'OOI~~ltly · ~i+DUS , 
P UBL18H ED EVERY THURSDAY. , I~ _EDJl!fO-Jv_~n_· S 9· H_u_rx_T,_P_roprie_to_1s~J 
!rP· - ·---·-~ 
WHITE'S l\IOUNT V E RNON DJRECTORY. 133 1 
- ~-
lauun. ' Insure Yourselves in the C. ,,ll. L. ~ I P?pu- .:ilinors 
H. L Co., of .Jlt. Vernon, 0. -- --
-- - -· -- - -- • M I F )( I F 
\Veaver, \Vm. B., shoemaker, res -1 )fain. - - 1 I 
\Venver, 1Ionroe, huckster, rt"i n ;)(ulberry. - 1 
' ·V EEh.::>, CARLO::> H., )fan11ger Telegniph Of- I I 
t' fice, Kirk Ha ll, res e Vine. - - - - 1 1 
\Veek$, Homer • .\., telegrnph operutor, C. l\It. \'. I 
.. ~ C. R.R. depot, res e Vine. - - - I 
1 \Veeks, Thomil.-,, dentbt, brds with :\Cr::. But'klund 1 I 
\Veber, ) f rs. Chnrl~, re::; n Gny. - - - - 4 :! 4 
\\ . EBER~ FRED., bnker, bakery 11ncl residence 
t'V cor \ ioe and ArhtmR str~tH. - - - I 3 I :3 :! Z 
\Veber, Lwiau Elizabeth, res cor Vine & Adorns. 
\.Veber, ;)fary Matilcln, " " " 11 
' 'V EIGR1~, J. B., attorney, Banning Hull, rt>H 
V n Mam. - . · - - - - - - j 1 
\Veirick, Henry S., clerk, r<'s High & Nor ton . - 1 1 
\Veirick, Clifford, clerk C. Mt. V. & C. R.R., rei; 
, I 
I 
cur High a nd Norton . - - - - -
Weirick, .Jnm0:-1, t..'\nner, res V ine nnd IInrriHon. :! 11 
WE I LL, SAMUEL, den ier in Fut'lo\ & PeltrieH, res s Main. - - - - - - - 1 1 
\VelHhymer, Otho, teamster, re> Sunrlusky street. J a I 
\Velshymer, Churl~, " " " - l 
W~lshymer, J efferson, machinist! m; e CurtiH. - 1 2 
\\'elHh, .John, fnrmer, res new De awurt> rond. 
\Velsh, Reason, " " Columbus & :::Sp11rtn road , I · \~elsh, l\far~on, flori~t, sE'ed & fruit g rower, } I . ~ 
\"\elsb, l\far1on, Ice ( reum Porlot'lo\, _
1
. J 2 . 
res cor )fain i'treet & \Voo::.tl'r n.venu<' 
Wt-1-.h, Steven, res e Plimpton. - - - - 1 
\Vel-.h, Jame:., muchinbt, rer; Sandusky. - - 1 
\Vet ... h, :\{rs. Peter, rest.'lurant & boarding- house, 
~side e Gum bier, between :\fain nnd Gny. - 3 :! ;J 
\Velker, C., clerk with F. \\'. l\Iiller, s l\lnin, r~ , 
n )Iulberry. - - - - - l ·
1 
2 
\Velis, l\I~. ::Z.fary A., res w \'ine. - - ·1 l I 
\Veils, .Mrs. Emma B. res e Chestnut. - - :! 
\Velis, )Li~ Bes.~ie, teacher, res e Che;tnut.' - I 11 
Westlick, James, res n Norton. - - - 1 , ~ 
1 
11 
l \v .E5T, RICHARD F., cutter with Mille-8 Sr • Co .• Glothier'R, res 0-umbier & McArthur. - 3 2 2 
\Viunt, Rev. A. J., Baptist clergymun, res e Vine 4 2 '1 3 I 1 
Winot, Andrew, fnrmPr, res e Gnmbier. - - J I 
\Vil kins, Frank, res cor Wnter 1lml Eust. - - l 4 I 
\Vilkins, M iss .Allie, ' " " " 
\Vilkins, Joh n, paint.er, " " - -
1
1 I 
W ilkerson, Henry E., cl {'rk Oil Mill , r<'f! w Vine. ·~ 1 3 
\\'i lcox, Geo. L., tuilor , \Vood wnrct H ull, re:oi Su n- . I 
duskystreet. - - - - - 3 · :J 2 2 
~ ~ 
fi' - - -----ii 
1 ;J l \VUI1'E':i ~!Ot;~n' VERSON DIRECTORY. 
Even'/ Yow1ri Busilless lfun ~ltoulcl 1 P?P0 i 1)fil1Lrs • ~ ' «. lution .. 
hcwe hi::; Lif'e and Property in::;ur- - , 
ed. J. J. Pult:; .• J.J]'t. =-1 I r· l~ 
1:2 Willi:-,"'·('., (of ~[c('ormitk, Willi.' & Bunning, furniturl! 1lc.>:tlf'N,) r~ w Che:-tnut. - -
\\"illb, ~[j,,, Eli1.nheth, ·• " 
\Villb, " F:innit'. " " 
\\•ibon, .John, farmer, r~ Gn•en Ynllt-y ro:ul. 
\\'ilson, I-Ienry t'., " 11 " " " \\'il~n, Philip, tanner & turrier, re-. w Ch~tnut. 1 1 I :? 
\Vilson, Robert (i., fllrrnf'r, " " - l 
\\'iL,.on, Etlwurd .J., mNlicnl studeut, res " · l 
\\"ibon, .\lien, plnstt>rc•r, r~ s C:1th11rint>. - - l ::? 
\\'ilson, .J. R., farnll'r, r l'::I Morrii; towm;hip. 
\Vihmn, .John, j!nrdem'r, rE>:; e c;amhit-r. - - 1 I 
\\'ilson. 'l'homus, pngint-er l'. l\It. V. & C.R. R., 
ra; s l\f('.\rtluu·. - - - • · 1 3 
\\'ilson, RufuH, ston!' ma:<on, r~ l\fallhmn street. 1 I 
\\'ili-.on, Pl'rry, ~c) tnbort>r, l"t'S Hailrrnul i-.trt:.'et. - :? I :? 
\\"illiams, \\'illu1111, lulmrer, rt':! w Hamtrurm:k. - 1 l 
\\'illiamH, Nnhu111, Hr., dairy ni11n, rt'!< :::;:rn<lu:sky. 1 11 
\Villinmt', Mrs. Nnhum, Jr., r<:s l"<tuclm;ky. - :? 
' \\'illiams, Cnrncliul'l,bmkemnn B. & 0., t:!irndusky 1 
\Yilli:11ni;, Edward D., p1li11tl•r, r~ e Hug'llr. - I :! 
\\'illia111-., .\lbt'rt, waKon mt1kPr, re,. E" Front. - 4 I 13 
\\'illia111s, .lits.,~·] b:1rhl'r, rt"" Front & )[ulb"'rry. a :! :? 
\
·\INC<, :\[EL\ IN, f,1rm<:r, Or.un-illc rm1u, re:; 1 
corner Hi~'' and Gay "'treet.-.. - -. - 1 13 
\Vint{, )fr.-. :\lnria J., r<~ cor High un<l Uny. 
\\"in•P, A. J., " " " " - 1 
\YinK, \\'illh11n R., f.1rnwr. re- Granville rood. 
\\'ini.r, )[ n; . .\. J ., rt"' w \'inc. 
\\.inn.', c :1•11r~1-, rfki e Che-.tnut. - . I 
\\'inni-, )[i-.s Kitty, r<·' e Che:-tnut. 
\\ innl', Frank, dt-rk, with Bal<lwin, the hatter. 
re:; e th~tnut. - - • - - - 1 
l 
•) 
\\'in~ton, R. L., former, re:. );'(•wnrk rrnul. 
Winte rmutP, H. 0., tll-'rk, re- w Chhtuul. - - 4 3 
\VHI'l'E, GE'>RCiE B., P o."lt-Mm1ter, re:s corner Iliirh nncl :\le Kenzie 1'tn>t>b. - - • - ::? 4 
\\'hit t-, )[i,.,., C'hlrll, te:1tht"r, l 
\Vhitl', " Jfottie, po:;,ti1l clerk, He;idence 
\Vhite, " Elli\, u:s 
\Yhite, " ;)foriu B., I above. 
\Vhite, Chnnrlll'r, "ltudent, 
H TIIITE, .JOHN \V., Printt!r 1\nd Direetory 
YY Compilt>r, rt'l'I t> Che.tnut, n l'lH McKenzie. - I :! a 
White, Mi~ Carolin<', tencher, l 
White, " .J<>:-... ie B., J. Res ns obove. 








I ~ ~J 
~- - ail 
WHITE'S MOUNT VERNON DIRECTORY. i:::o 
Every larrJe Business ~linn in the City nf' Popu- 11\nnors 
'\... "ti' k ,~ 1 . L. ' d p t 1 tnuun. ' 
·"ew 1 or · ws ii.s ife an rope1· !J nsw- ___ _ 
ed. Call 0111 J. J. F1dtz, ,J_gt. )l I F 11 )£ I p 
- -- - ----
\Vhite, ~fatthew, stone cutter, r~ t·ornn \'ine ~ll 
Uutharine. - - - - - - · l 
1 
:! ' l 
'White, Charle;, [<'] lnbort'r, res Ouk stn'<'t. - - :! 1 :! I 1 
'Vhile, Fr.ink, conductor C. :\lt. \'. & l'. R.R., 
re>ictenc:e e Fro at. - - - • 1 :l \\'hite, Albert, lnborer, r~ e Curtis. - -
\,YfllTE::ilDE::i, NEY1LLE P.,of.Jnhn Cooper . 
)fanufacturing l'o., re. Thistle Ritl~e. · ~ l 
Whiteheuu, Henry, Janitor High &·hoot build-
ing, re::i w Plt".t!'nnt. - - - • - " ., \V Hl'l"l'INGTON, N., Family Grocer, Jones' 
block, w High, res n \Yest :street. - - I :! 
Whittington, Ch<lrle:s, with nbove, rt'H n Wt.>St :-1t. 1 :.: 
\Vhittington, Anthony, 1ut1chinii;t, 11 11 Norlon. I :.! 
'Vhittington, Wm. H., '' "tor High & 
.Mei:h::mic. - - - - - - - l :! 
Whitney, A. A., clerk with Swetlnn<l & Co., cor 
l\l1~in und Gambier, r~ e Gaml.Jicr. - • 
\Vhitiwy, Mrs. Ann, drl'S.~ nrnker, re8 c Vine. 
\Vi rt, Mrs. l\fary, r~ t·or Main anti Ple11:-11 nt. -
\\·irt, John S., u1binet mnker, rCH l\fuin & Plt-a!<ant I I l 
·wirt, J. G .. lee Pucker, res \Vnlnut and Vint.•. - J 1 l 
Wheeler, l\ln>. Annie, rt'$ w Vine. 
"'oning A., tailor, res e Uumbier. -








\Vooclw1ucl Opera House, cor Main und Vine ~t.-;. , 
Woodwnrd, E.G., proprietor of Woo<lw11r<I Ope· j 1 
rn Houi;e, res e Gamhit>r. - • - 2 I 3 
\\'11oclwi1rd, :\lbs Charlotte, re:i (' Garnhit>r. 




\\·oodwnrd, Re\'. J. ~I., ~[('tho<li"lt l'l"'t1tYmnn, 1
1 
'Voorlwnrd, G. H,, t1:::1cher res e Lnmnrtin. - a 1 11 2 
\Voodhnll, Thomas, wrk;i G;is Hou*', re. e High. 1 ·1 
11:"00D, DAVID \V., nttorney, of the ttrru ofl 
YY \\'atson & Wood, re. 1\fnn»field nveauc. - l 1 
'Vood, Isaac, brick maker, r~ e Bu~e-;s. - - 1 ~ 
'Vood, Thomas, " " " - - 1 l 
\\'oo<1,JnmesH.," " " - - 1 
\Voocl, .Jefferson, ten.mster, " e Plimpton. - - :! ·> 
Worl, Fred. tailor, res Rogers stl'f'et. - • - 1 )VORLEY, JAMES, proprietor Worley House, 
tor High nnd Norton strePts. - - - 1 L 
WOLFFE, A., Clothier, B1111ning hloek, corner ~fain and Vine, re. e Gnmbit>r. - · -1 :! I 2 II 1 
\Volff<l, C!rnrles, ct~,rk, l r - 1 
\V-0lffe, Simo!l, . Resitlence 11:-1 nboYe. 1 - 1 I 
\Vol tfe, Morris, " J / - 1 









WHITE't:l :\IOC~T VERXO.N DIREC'TORY. 
Insu,re H>urselves lbnd Properly with 1 Popu- )linoi:. 
1Lanou. I J. J. FUL1'Z, .ljmt. 1- - 1--
--- l( I F I .'.\! I F 
3 II \Volf, :\[1'8. Ilcnriettn, res s )fulbtrry. 
\Volf, U1urll~, tinner, " " - - 1 1 11 
2 \Volf, l•'r,rn k, m:lchinist, res e Chestnut. - • l a I 
\Volf, \v"illium, tinner, res e Hamtr:1rn<:k. - - 3 11 ~ 
\Vork, J. U., farmer, re, Frederh:ktowu rout!. 
\\'right, t'h11ncey, wrks Oil Mill, res w U11rubicr. 2 ' _.
1
11 I :l 
Wright, John, (cJ laborer, re;i High & Mechnnk. J 
\Vright, Ueor~e. blacksmith, re.-> s )folbe?rry. - :! l 1 \Vri~ht, U. W., curpeater, res Front~\; )lcKenzie 1 1 
\Vright, )fi,,. )forthu. J ., " " " I 1 
TIT RIUII'r, E. )L, Printer uod C'onsu\blc, re::. e 
YY Front :street. - - . - - - I 1 ·~ 
\Vyker, J. D. H., clerk with J. Sr>t'rry & Co., res 1 n .Mulberry. - - - - - I 
\Vythe, Willi ~111 1 bout m.1ker, r('.i w Front. - - 4 
\Vythc, U£'orgl', n1u<:hinh~t, re::i w Hamtrumck. - 3 :J 
y 
Yur<lley, n.. n I p:tinter, boards at C'entrnl Ilou~e. 
Ye;iger, J 1~~p.1 1 e.lhinet m..1ker, IJourtb 11t )1rs. 
D1)11Zt•'..;, >\ )1 ulberry. - - • - - 1 
Youn~. H. )1., <lt.>aler in le-.ither, wool, &c., west 
:-.idl• Puhlic ~quare, res e GMulJier. - - 1 I 4 
Youn~. ~n,~ ~ltl,>', " " 
•> ., 




:! 1 2 
I " I ,, 
1 YOUNG, WILLLUI ~!., Jeweler, w >\ille of Main, re-i c G.lrnbier. - - - -
YounJ.{, Mil'!.-1 Minne, res e Gambier. 
YuunJ.{, Silt~, farmer, r~ COdhocton road. 
Young & Bartlett, li very and teed stable, w Vine 
1 Young, Andrew, (of the ubovE>,) res cornl!r Vioe 





i 4 I a Young, Snowden, moulder, re> Sanclu,;ky ~treet. 
Young, Hezekiah, farmer, res Chesterville r:rn\CI. 
Younker, .John, l>rt.>wer, res ~lcKenzil• ~\: \\.utt-r. 2 
YounkN, Jacob, " " Hoge~ .. tr1..-ct. - - . 1 ·• 
z 
ZI MMERMAN. F. J ., Grocer, w 1:1ide !i l\lain, re::ii<lence e Front. - - - -
Zimmermnn, Mil'lS Rose E., res e Front. 
i 
I 
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THREE SC ORE AND Tl~ N! 
(-o-) 
S Il 0 R T B I 0 G R 1\ P II I C A. L S K E T (' lT E S . 
----·-
[TuE following brit-f personul sketches of a. few of our ngt•d nnd 
venen1ble citizen:> were collected during the summer ju,;l pn;.;t, 
with u Yiew of bringing before our rel\deni the expericm't uud 
triuls of our pioneer :-.ettleN. The limited c::ipucity of our little 
work wilJ only permit of brief mention. The skeklw:-1 nre 
given in the order in which thl·~· were obtained.] 
I-II. 
JOUN A'ND SARAH CROWL. 
:\lr. JoHN CROWL, of the Fifth \\'urd, was born in the then 
~mull village of :\fartin~bu~h, Virginia, on the 6th dny of Apr il, 
17SU. He came to Mount\ ernon, Ohio, 011 the :!6th day of So-
vt>mber, lS:?ti. Mr. Crnwl has been twi1..-e married. Ile married 
hb present wife, l\Iuy 6, lSH. 
Mrs. SARAH CROWi,, (wife of .Mr. John Crowl,) wns born in 
the villt\ge of ----, New .Jersey on the 16th diiy of De-
cemb('r, 1793. She removed to Mount Vernon, Oh io, in the vear 











l\Ir. \\'ct.t,U)I BURRU:l:;, of the Fifth \Vard, wo:; I.Jorn in Lnn-
C•l:-hirc, Englnnll, Augu:.t Ii, lbl>-1. )fr. Burri:..~ lundetl at the 
New York L'ity Dock:, on the :.10th tiny of i\hly, lR·W. The voy-
ni,,-e aero:<" the Oc~rn oc>cupiL'Cl tl\'e week..;. ~\Cr. Burri:...; "tartt:d 
on foot for the Great \\'e.~t, :md re:wheil ~fount Vernon, Ohio, 
.June H, HH!i. In his youth ho learned tlw trntle of l.Jlncksmith. 
I\'. 
H.DlL'EL T.\. YLOR. 
Mr. 8.\)ll·Er. 'I'AYI,01t, of the Hecoml Wnrcl , wns horn in the 
town of Troy, Htnte of ~ew York, on the Hth du~· of April, 
1800. i\fr. Taylor remo\'ed to :\fount \'ernon, Ohio, on the ith 
day of' June, 18:39, tmd hus been o. r~idt'nt of the place e,·el' since. 
During n re-iden<.-e of thirty-~ven Y<'<lr-, lw ho~ li\'e<l in only 
four hou:;es-thirty-Hve of the thirty~evPn yeu~, he has :'lt~nt in 
hi!< prc-<enl residence. By prof~sion l\Ir. 'l'uylor is a cooper. 
Y. 
X AXCY ROBlX~O~. 
~Irs. N .\~l.'Y R'.)BI NHON', (the mother of l\Ir~ . .J11('(1u E uoe;o;t,) 
or the Fourth \\'nrd, Wl\.'l born December :1), l i!):!, netir Frost-
' burg, Maryland. In Ohio, she first loc.1ted nt Dm,·illt>, Knox 




)fr. S,\Ml'Ef, DuNC.\N, of the Hecond Warcl, WH:< horn in 
Doylestown, Pennsyh•nni<\, on the --duy of ~.\pril, 18111. l\Ir. 
Duncan cnme to Ohio when 20 yem'l'i of age. The exnct elate of 
bis arriYill in Mount Vernon is unknown, but he cluim<1 to have 
resided here thirty-two yem~. .\~urnte chl.tt':" in i\Ir. Dun<.'nn'~ 
career could not be obtnine<l, as no record of l'\'ents wns kept hy 
hL'1 family. . • 
\'II. 
l>.\.:X IEL l\lcGR.\DY. 
l\Ir. D.u;rnr. :\[cGnADY, of the Fourth \\'nrd, wa."l born ::-;0 • 
vember --1 17!>:!, in Londonderry, Ireland. He t'flme to New 
York city in thfl year 1816, and to l\lount Vernon, 0., September 
15, J'l38. l\lr. McGrndy served three yenrs ns o. prirnte in the 
Britbh Army prior to hL-. ernigr.ttioo to Arnerim. 
1~~ ~1 
G - Cjf, 
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VIII-IX. 
.J.\( 'OB AXD :N' .-\NCY BOOZE. 
l\Ir .. L\<'Oll BoozE, of the RPcon<l Ward, was horn Augu:-<t 10, 
li!>I>, in the c:ounty or Wa."lhio~ton, Penn. He fiNt l'<lllle to 
i\Count \'ernon, June i, lb31. ~lr. Booze has been married three 
time"i, and is the futlwr of thirteen children, eleven of whom nre 
:-till living-eight in Ohio, (thret> in Knox c:ouoty,) one in Indi-
11n1i, and two in ,\Lis..;,ntri. Hem \rried :\Ii:;..; ~:rncy By0 1':'4 1 (hi"i 
third wifl',) Dt't:ember 7, JS.jl). 
)[~. X.\N<'\' BoozE, (wife of .facob Booze,) wa.s born .fauuury 
'.!!), J~Oi, in Ifarrbon county, Ohio, within li few miles of l'adiz, 
the county ... eat. !';he emne to Knox ('Ounty in April, Ht.::!; mar-
ried :\1r. Booze Dec-ember 7, 1~.5,1, nnd took up her rc•:-idenl.'1:! in 
:'II•>unt \'l'rnon in Avril, 11:!7 I. 
x. 
GEORGE C. L YBRA~lJ. 
)[r. <;.;·11t ;~; l'. Lnuu:-:u, of the Fir:1t "'111·u, wns born .Tune 
ti;, ti.H, in t~c city of' Philarlelphin, l'a. lfo c:t\llH~ to .\fount 1 Vernon in April, J!'\~a. Io the e.Lrlter day:; or OUl' city, Mr. Ly-
br:1n1l t-0ok a prominent part, and was, at one tin1t.•, nn active 
nnd energetic mt>rchant. Hi:; mean:'! were freel,\' u.-;e<l, not :.o 
muc:h for his own immediato aggrandil'wment, us for the g-rowth 
nod !Jl'O"'l'l'rity of the place of hb adoption. The "Lybrnn1l 
Hou"e," (now ·known n;; the "H.owlPy Ilou.,e,") wm-1, at the 
time nf it.., l'rPction, <.'on-<itlered 01w of thl:' mo:-<t extensivt• public 
I b:.iildin~· in Centr.1l Ohio; thi-; hou~e. and the lnr<~e brid-. tcne-
m~nt bin •k lo"·Ltml on e.1.-.;t Front :.tre::-t, are standing monu-
! m:.>nt~ of hh public :>pirit and enterpri"le. 
: Xl--XIJ. 
JOHN AND ~L\.ltY MILLER. 
~lr .• foq~ :\1tLLlrn, of the F.>urth Ward, wmi horn June !), 
J7!)J, iu Freclcricktown, M.1ryl,11ul. He 111:1rriecl .l\[il"s Mury 
D>P11H, of C'umberlan1l, ){d., July-, lS:!:?. He came to :\fount 
Vernon, August 10, 18:3.5. 
)fr~.~{ \RY MrLLl-:N., (ne." D<.>r•ms,) w:\3 born July 28, 1811~. in 
, C.irn'1erhulll, :\f I. ;:;:1, m Lrrierl :Mr. l\IillPr, at the ti111e -;tatNI 
nb:>vc, an I c 11n-' t > )fount Vernon witn her husband in 18:1.). 
XIII. 
1 ALimRT l\LITC.:IIELL. 
~lr. Ar.nimT :\Irre11ELL, of the Fir:-4t "'nrd, ,,·ns Lorn on the 
31st rlay of Ol'tober, 180i'i, in the villn~e of Blandford, Mus.'!. On 
:-;eekiog 1\ home in the Great 'Vt.':.t, hi.; father cnmc to Ohio, nnd 
loented in Gronv!lle, ~irking county, Xovernber 1:-<t, IH>6, when 
Albert wns 11. little over on~ year of nge. Albert mow to Knox 
count.yin April, l~:!I, nnd io ".\fay, l~:.!.o), hP lo(:ated in thi-. pln<.'e, 
nnd )fount '\'ernon h:\."l been hh1 home ever since. 
I 
~ --- ~ 
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XIV. 
WILLIA~I F0RDXEY. 
)lr. WtLLI.Dl Fo1rn!'<EY, of the Fifth \Y1\rd, although not 
strictly coming undt'r the head of "Thr~ Score and 'l'en," as to 
age, yet his long re-.idence in ~fount \'ernon justly entitles him 
to a place with th~ more vt>nemble in nge. For forty-two venr.; 
thi:. city has beeu hb al>il.ling plat-e, forty-one of tho::;e fortY-two 
yea~ have been ... pent in hi:-3 pra~ent home, on upper )folberry 
btreet. For the first re:.\N of hb re:;idence here, it WtlS not unu~ 
ll:.\l for him to ,,tand m the bttck door of hb hoU:>e of 1\ morning 
and shoot enough n1bbit."l for b1·eakf110>t and dinner, for between 
'Mulberry "treet nnd the ~nndlL.,ky r0<ld wa.-; u. denae forest of 
trees nncl hazel bush~, the latter :.-o clc~ly pucked ns to prevent 
the pa.t;.-ingt: of nny thing lnrger tha.n the bmaller wild aaimnls 
then ::>O nurnerOlL"i. lf appetite demunde<l a change of flesh for 
food, )fr. Fortlney hnd only to chitnge position und go enst fo1· 1 
between ~lulberry o.nd Mnin.street, wmrnuotherforest, aboumliog 
with squirrel8, rnnny of whom ft'll victim:; to his gno. Mount 
Vernon in 183~, although at that tlt\te f!Uite a thriving town, and 
Mount Vernon in 1876, so for as permanent improvements nre 
concerned, none but the cnrlier settler.:; ha Ye a correct icte:\ of the 
1 vast contrast between the two 1)eriotb nnmecl. 1 Mr. Fordney was born in the town of Lnncnster, Pennsyknniu, 
on the 21st cli\y of Jnnunry, 181:?. In 183:3 be married :\-Ii"'"' Ann 
Barber Nngle, nlso of L\OCllfiter, Penn. On the 28th day of 
No,·ember, 1S:H, he nnd hL'I wife c.1st their lut with the people of 
this city. )l!'l'i. Fordney died in thi:; city on the 5th day of June, 
J!~.;9. 'fo them were born eight children, five nf whom nre :-till 
living. 
XY. 
H.C8SELL T. CRAND.\LL. 
)fr. Rl'~ELr. T. CRANO.\J.L, of the Fifth Ward, w11> born in 
the t.owu of Burlington, UmLdilln county, Sew York, on the 
5th of J11.ou:1ry, ISO:!. l\Ir. Cn\nclnll cnme to Knox. county, Ohio, 
in the :ve:u JH:m. In the !!pring of l87G, Mr. C. wn,i elected n..~­
sor for ·the Fifth \Vnrd. 
XVI. 
~A~CY H.\LL. 
Mr~. N.\!\t •\" H.\LL, of the Reeonrl \Yard, W;\.., born January 
1
1 
179~, in 8henondo:\h county, Virgin in, ne:lr A.:;pey Ferry. She 
cnme to Mount Vernon in 187:?. 
XVII. 
MAH.Y t:ARTER. 
Mrs. :i\L\RY c.;,,wrER, of the Fifth \Vnrd, wns born in George-
to,vn, (now n part of the Db;trict of Columbin,) June :?:!, 1805. 
Mrs. U~rter cnme to Knox county, Ohio, in 1840. I 
I 
~ L ___ --
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XVIII. 
JANE HENEG.\~. 
Mrs. J.\NE lix~EGAN, nee l\Jis.i Jnnc 1::-haw, of the Third 
'Yard, Wful born on the 10th dny of l\farch, lbf>-1, in 8ix;;icle, 
near Cnrron Hill, Pari:->h of Old :\fonklund, Lanurkshire, 
&otlood. On the - - duy of----. 18- , she murried 
Mr. \Yillinm Henegan, of the Pnri"h of Killmnrkshali.,ron, coun-
ty of Sli~o, Irelnnd. Mr. JI. wm1 born on the ~th clny of Feb-
ruary, lb0!3, and died nt Keokuk, !own, on the 17th <lu,v of Au-
gu:-t, ISiO. l\fr. nod :'!Irs. H., with their lilmily, Cl\ffif' to Mount 
Vernon in IS~. 
The subject of this brief sketch, with her hul->boncl nnd family. 
left Glnsgow, Scotlnnd, ::;eptember lH, 18-1!1-Liverpool, Englnncl, 
September 18, and arrived nt New Orl£>an~, U. H. A ., on the :!Oth 
dny of De<..-ember followiug, thus the voyage, hPtwecn the port 
of tlepnrture, 11od the port of dis-ernbnrkntion, nppears to have 
been thirteen weeks and four clnys in durntion. To vury the 
interest, nnd to ndd to the JWrils of tho.-;e ·•who go clown to 
the seu in ships," we tiod thut the v~cl, upon whose clerk the 
lives uml fortunes of our htHcly emigrants were plnred, wns 
cm;tuwny in a storm. nll!J thrown upon the shores of un ishrnd 
now L'i\lled Concon, Rituuted nenr the burrt>n <'oust. of Yurntnn, 
Houth Anwrirn. 'l'he passengers and crew wen.• detainl'<i twen-
ty-eight days ttpon that desert islnn<l. 
During their forced residcuce upon tho i!<lnnd, tlw pni-:-engers 
nnd t'rew, imitating the people of thP country in whit·h ruo:;t of 
them were seeking ii new home, orgnnized :~ government nnd 
made In ws for tl1eir own protl:'<•tion, and ununimously elec-ted 
:\Cr. Willium Henegan the tir-t Governor of the Hti\t,e of Cont'on, 
~outh America. The nece;,,ity of thi;i orguni1.ation wus :-oon 
apparent. 
'!'he i1"lund of Conron, for its fuyoruble nn<l "lift' hurhor~. wa~ 
one of the favorite rendezvou~ of tht pirutil-nl veo::,l'b mu king 
those W1\ter<> their crui:.ing grounds. Ont• of tho:-e ;;ro rovers 
pa&1ing the islm~d, the captnio seein~ the w~ked "hip of 0~1r ~m-
1gran~, <letermmed to t11ke po."*"-"IOn, rob 1t of nil the r1ggmg 
and :;tores left upon it, (the ptl:-."t'nger- and crew, while wuitihg 
for re:-c•ue, living in tents upon the ... hore.) 
To 11llay suspicion, the pimtes ubo lumlE>cl, ond pitched their 
tents a short di.-;tance from tho..,e of our shipwn'<.·ke<l friends, ns 
though they wished to rest awhile from their bloody und mur-
derous cnret-r. One of the crew of the wrecked llhip, wnn-
dniog over the island one clny, being nwet1ry from his long und 
difficult tramp, thrE>w himself down hehinrl llOme rocks, nnd fell 
11sleep. How long he hnd remnined in thnt unconHCit>us stute he 
· knew not. He was finally nwnkened, by heuring voices in con-
ver!'lntion, npporehtly, immedintely nbo,·e him. Lh;tening for 
awhile, he gathered enough of their <·onversntion, to convince 
him th11t the voices belonged to some of the crew of the pimti-
1 col vessel, nnd that the ra::>cnla were detailing to thaJn!'!elves I their pluns for nttncking the unfortunnte voyngers nnd i;ncking 
I 
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the wrel·ked \'«.>S.'-t'I. After tht> <:l'porture of the luqunl·iuu>1 pi-
r..itt'>i, tlw sailor mude hb wuy to hih owu c11mp, anu <letuiled the 
plut uf the pirutt'" to Uovernor Henegirn. 
• \ftt'r a cun,..ultntion with hi" Council, the <~overnor fo1111ed I· i:1 
plan-. of ret.tliation, whil'11 were to cupture the pirate \'4:!:'-:-el, nucl 
put to -<.•:1 with hi-; little colony. This wus "litrryin~ the wrr 
inta Afril11 1" with a venge;tllcl', yt>t, undt'r the c1rc1.;ui:,.tunLE~, 
, wuH perft•dly ju11titinble. 
'l'he Oon!rnor'-. phrn,, were •\·C'll lui<I, and would h1we teen 
sJ<'\~..,fully <11rrird out, had not one of the pa~eni;er.:; I t'truyed 
tlw Uuv1>ruor'" plun" to thl:' pirat<> cbit'f. The piralt'S i111me<liute-
ly "'tru::k their tcnb, nnd btM,.r.tn their retreat to their uo:tb, and 
tlwni·e to tht-ir v(':o,,-,cl. In the mt>lw that in,..ut!d, the pirnte litp-
t.tin w:1" \\'ourHled ..;o !lE'verel_v, a::; to compel his crew to tnke him 
upon th<'ir i-houl<lt'rs. In th ii:; con di ti on, with their hl'I pie-:, l'tl.p-
tid n, tht> piratt>s n•al'hPcl their bnnt.s ancl mnde for tht•ir v~sel. 
\\.lwn upon lwr tlt't:k, tlwy hobtPll their ~ail ... , an<I put out to ~·n, 
!Pav in~ our ship\\ r<>d-a~I frit•nd:- in pn ... ,.,e:-.'li1>n of thl:'ir <liminu-
ti\·e Rl'publk, :rntl like Alexumlt•r Ht•lkirk, they l·ould ::ny-
.. \V1! nr.:! mumirchs uf 1111 wt- .,Urvl'y, 
Our rh;ht"' tlwre arl' nunc to <li!<pute." 
i\~r.-. HE>nt>g'•\11 is oow rt..,iclini: with her son John, 011 ra~t 
High HtrcC't, the only ,;urvivur of nint• children. 
Of )lr. \\'iHi:im Hen1><.~nn, permit me to ""Y :1 ft>w wonk. )Jr. 
II. coru111enc1-.( H:til n.oa<ling" ut the :ll!l' of I~, nncl 130 continue<! 
up to tht' ti11w of hii< cle:1th, in J!-\70. Hl' wn!-1 Su1~·rintPnch•nt of 
I' 1nstru ·t:1111 o\·e1· m 111y H. \ilr<> 111 ... , hoth in :::kntland uml in 
En~lanrl, nncl 1H'tP<l in that ei1pncity for thl• fit~.-t R1ilroatl t>ver 
huilt. In th~ con,.;truction of the Cleveland, )[t. Yt•rnon anti 
(\1lurnhu~ R.R., ;\[r. H. took an ncth·e part, uni! hi., In.hors at 
that time wC're highly 11ppn•cinted. 'l'he rotttl wits then known 
11s the :-lprins:liPl<I, ;\lt. \'ernon « Pitt.;hur<~h R. R !ford time--
c·amP, and the work on the ro:1d wn;; ;;u:-,pen<l~>tl. °NC'ltrly thrt-c 
an I twPntv ~·c• "" p ...... ~.I ne the work on the roncl, un<ler the 
nPw or~ tniz 1tion, w.1:-< resume<l. C'ncler th!' :1u:-.pil't"s of th<' new 
( 'omp 111y, hil'l ~on John corupl<.•t('(} lnyinJ! the tnwk, between 
tiunbur~· nn<l Kindt>rhook, the jou hi::l father hod l'omn.eurell 
twenty-thre~: yem:o; prnviow;. 
XIX. 
\\'ILLIA1\C BHOAI IIF1.8T. 
i)[r. Wu.r.l.\)1 BRO.\Dilt,,R"T, of the Fourth \\'1ml, wn~ horn 
May 10. ti!>:;, in the villn~e or Bolton, Lnnc-.ishire count~·, Enl?-
lnncl. He emigrnte<l ti) AmE>rirn in 1811>, le:wing the EnJ?liSh 
tl()('ks on the !.?l,.;t clny of ~fo rrh, u ncl arri vi n~ in Ph ilndelµhia on 
the I Ith dn~· of May, m nking the voynge seven weekl'l nncl 
two clnys. 7'lr. R. ha" been twit'e<I mnrried, hi-; first wife ht'ing 
I Mis.s I::iahelti. ~CcCreiry. of Rtcube11villt>, Ohi•), to whom hti wns married nn the I :!th dny of April, I l:l~:l. Hi1:1 second n nd prE'-
1 
;;Pnt wi(e wn~ ::'!IN. Loui~n C'. Bat~, of St. Louis, l\fi ... souri , to 
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xx. 
1'.HO~CAS EVA:N.:i . 
--~ 
J.13 I 
i\lr. Tuo.,us EL\l\H, of the Fourth ·w11rd
1 
was born on tho 
21th duy of July, 17!17, in Berks county, Pennsyl\'alliu. He rt.'-
moved to .Northurnberlancl t·ounty, ,..ame :::Hate, in lbl.!. From 
Northumbt•rluncl county, he came t<J Ohio, in 1841, 11ml fi~ttled 
in )fount Vernon, und hns resided in the city or inimedi:ite vi-
cinity ever since. 
l\Ir. Ev:1ns ha'! heen mnrried four tin1~, anti hnl'l had horn un-
to hirn twelve <'hildrcn-ln· hi-; first wife two-by his -<e<."on<I 
wife nino-antl uy his thircl wife one. Five of his children 
are still living, and nil a re re<iiuents of Ohio. 'l'hrt:e re.icle in 
tbe tm\u of Delaware, one in ::\Corrow county, and one in Knox 
county. 'l'homus Evt\ns, Jr., of Deluware, is proprietor of "'l'he 
Signal," fin ardent a<lvocate for n political Prohibition party, uncl 
\\•11s, :it the latE> Pre.-Jideotial ele<."taon, the Prohibition elector for 
1 this, the 9th, Ohio district. 
'fhe fourth wife of ) fr. Evuo:;, wns :\Irs. ~faomi Young widow 
of ~wis Young, of this city. 'l'his Inst m:1rri11ge Wlll'l l't-febratl'<l i:1 &>11te_n1Lcr, J~.).5. 
XXL 
.JO~EPH JACOBS. 
l\fr . .J1;sF:rH JAcon.~, of the Fourth Ward, w11s burn Septem-
ber:.!.;, 18u:!, in Philad.-lphiu, Pa. Mr. Ja<-obs removC'<I to Nt!w-
ark, Ohio, in 18;!;~from thenct• to Gmnville, Ohio, 11{3.J,-nncl 
from thence to l\Couot Vernon in li-!l.5. Mr. J1tcob~ ha,., been 
murrit><l twic'f:!. Hi." fln;t wife wns )fis.'l Elizabeth Pholemun, 
of Philadelphi:11 nnd hiH second wns ~fi,.;s Eliza Jnm~, of Ohio. 
XXII. 
GEOIWE AD.\.i\IS. 
Mr. UE:Hic;E Ao.ur~, of the PHst \Vard, is by profession n 
W•\gOn maker, and c:ontinue<I to work at it until about a ye.ar I 
since. He wus born on the ~5th l\far(.'h, 17!)8, in the village of Rushungl~, county of Suffolk, Englund. On the 26th clay of 
Mar<'h, 1820, he married l\Ib:i Eliztibeth Hurn well, of Bressing- j 
11•\m, county of Norfolk, England. There were born unto Mr. Adarn~ and his wife Eli?.abeth, thirteen chiklren, five of whom 
died between the nges of one and three years. Mr. Adami> anrl 
hi::1 family emigrated to Americn in the yen r 18.5:!. They 1E>ft 
England on the 27th of l\foy, and landed in New York on tlw 
8th <hiy of July, thus making the sen voyage six weeks in duru-
tion. 1\fr. Adam<; settled in )fount Yernon in the year 18.:>;3. 
Ilis wife Elizabeth died October :l, 181>..!. On the 20th of Novem-
her, 1870, he married, for his second wife, Mrs. E. 0. Fmnce, 12ee 
'Vood, widow of the late l\Ir. Hcrm1~n E. France, of this city. 
The present M1:<. Adams wns born iu the Stnte of Yermont. 
~ I --------~ -- -~-
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nI~. ELtZ:.\ nET11 B\·F.ns, nre O~lesby, of the Third Wnrd, is 
n nat1 ve or l'ennsylvunil\. She w1\s born on the 11.th dny of Feb-
ruury, li88, in Cht>Ster county. Removl'<l to Crawford county, 
l'a., in 18:!0. In July, 18-14, loc:nte<l in Xewnrk, Ohio, untl in 18;).l 
I took up her r~iden1•e in )It. Vernon. Mrs. ByeN is the mother of 8even children, four of whom nre still living, two being re-ii-dent.'4 of thb city, Jn:-;eph :\L, and )Ii"-'4 }farguret, and two nro 
citizens of Culifurnil\. The gran1l chiltlreo nurnb£-r tHteen. 
XXI\'. 
MARY BE.\.CH. 
: MN. )IAKY Bi::.,cn, nee Mc~ei1l, of the Fourth \Vurd, woil 
horn in tht-- town of GQ.:!hen, Likhfieltl county, Connectic:ut, on 
the 14th clay of DecE>ml>er, 178:?. She mnrried )Ir. nfartin 
Be.wh, of her nntive town, on theo I Ith d11y of October, lfiO:?. 
:\Ir. nnd Mrs. &.\ch re!Tiovetl to )fount Vernon in fit.?pteruber, 
11:!3:?. 'l'hert' were b<>rn unto them ten children, ~ven uf whom 
nre still living. Mrs. E . II. Sprllgue i!'I the only child living in 
i\!ount Vernon. ,\ ilon, Mr. Levi Beach, 1"\nd ti d1iughter, i\I~. 
'Villinm II. nawkln,.., nre re:3idents of Knox county. ~Ir. )far-
tin Bo.1ch tliC'1I in ~fount Vernon, on th<> :?:3t1 day of April, 18;')9. 
XX.Y. 
LEVI BEACH. 
)lr. LE\"I BEAC"fl, of )liller township, ("'On of Murtin :rn<I 
l\[:iry Bmeh,) was born in GO,';hE'n, Counerticut, on the Hh d:1y 
or Au!!u~t, 1803. Mr. Bc.'1\Ch mnrried on th<' 8th dny of July, 
ll-t:?-t, :\[i:"$ Murthti :Mill,., of )fount :Morris, Living:ston county, ~ew York, to whi<:h pince his father'-; family had rt>moved. 
l\Ir. Levl Ben(•h nod family cnmo to Ohio in the year 1837, trntl 
Rettled in Knox county. 
Stlbscrib<' for the 
OD nntlrier Tul!l~~ltl!! ~rgtts t 
PT.;BLISHED EVERY THURSDAY. 
ED.JJO}iiDS 9· H [r.,, 'T, Proprietors. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_..J 
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XXVI. 
ABEL HART, SR. 
i\Ir. ABEL HAKT, Sr., of the First Ward, wns born September 
2:?, 1794, in Tiverton, Rhode hhrnd. In )fay, 1817, he carue to 
Ohio, walking from New York city to Pittoburgh: at Pitt.-51.>urgh 
he took ti.it boat for l\lariettn, Ohio. In the >ipring of 1818 he 
commenc..'t.'<l work at Cincinnati, t\ncl remained there until the 
following fall, when he came to Knox county. ln IH19 he re-
turned to Cincinnati and remained there until 1820, when he 
went to P.1rkers1Jurgh, Virginin.. After 1i stay of a few months 
in P.1rkersburgb1 ~lr. lfart went to ~nntucket I~lnnd, :l\la."8., 
where he was married, on the :?'Jth of June, 1823 to Miss l\Inry 
Harris. Mr. Hart rermiined in l\Ins'i1lchusett"I until 1835, when 
he moved hi::! fumil.>' to Mount Vernon, Ohio, arriving on the 
Inst uny of O~tol'X.'r, lb3.'>. 
In the Hpring of 1836, Mr. Ho.rt built ii house on the corner of 
G.11nbier 1incl McArthur 1:1treet.s1 where he hns resided ever si1we . )fr. H. W•\.S oneo of the l'h1irter Members of the Knox :\Iutual 
Insurance Compt\ny, and was a Director of the sume for twenty-
one con>iecutive ye.1rs from its orgnnization. 
)fr. H. became a Free .l\luson, .June 2-1, 1820, nt Parkersburgh. 
Joined the )lethodist Episcopul Church in JS:?I. M~-s. l\IA~Y II;\R'l' \yns born on .~~w l<;ilt~ntl of Nuntuc:ket, I 
J.1:1..-..s. 1 July -'9, 17t>O. D1C'tl Jfebruary _:,th, JS&!. 
Goto :\Cr. and :\Irs. Hart four children were born , all boy~, 
still living-Ismic, Willin.111 R., .l\forshall and Abel. Isaac is I 
now 1\ re:;ident of J11sper county, Missouri, Mnrshall is 1\ citizen 
of R<>i:> county, Ohio, and 'Villinm R., and Abel, Jr., re;ide in 
this city. Abel H:lrt, Jr., is n Lnwyer by profe->Rion, and is the 1 
pre.~ent. representative of Knox county in the lo\ver branch of 
the Ohio L t>gislnture. 
XX VII. 
HENRY W. BALL. 
:\Ir. HE~RY \Y. B.u.L, lo.t~ of the Second \\"tutl, wos born 
ne11r the town of Bt'dford, Bedforcl county, Penmiylvnnia, on the 
2!Jth dl\y of October, 1803. (Mr. Ball died on the 18th u1w of 
Au~u,.t, 1~76, sinc..-e thi~ ilketch was written.] l\lr. Ball \vas 
twice mturied: both wives have pns..,ed from earth. Mr. Bull 
e;une to this city in June, 1834, nnd resided in his lnte resi-
dence, corner of )fulberry and west Gu.mhier street8, thirty-six 
yeaN1 and was a regular voter in the Second \Vurd for the 
:;a.rnE' length of time. Mr. Bail hnd born unt-0 him nine 
children, ileven of whom nre still living. Four of them,-
Fretlerick i\I., and Dalhl8, and l\IJ')-1. Dennis Corcoran, and l\fN. 
S'.\muel Chisholm, nre citizens of l\Iount Vernon, and .Mrs. \Vil-
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XX.VIII. 
DR. 'rRUMAN WARD. 
Dr. TnUMAN 'VARD, of the Third Ward, wns born in tlie 
county of Ruthind, in the Stnte of Vermont, on the J!>th clay of 
July, 1805. Hi.'3 parents removed to and settled in :\filler town-
ship, Knox county, Ohio, in the month of February, 1815, when 
the subjed of this sketch was only ten yea™ or age. This gives 
the Doctor, boy nnd man, 11.t this dute, 1i continuous residence of 
sixty-two years in Knox county. Dr. \Vord removed to Mount 1 
Vernon in 1836. The Doctor chose for his help-meet nncl comp11n-
ion throu~h life, Miss Eliza Maxfield, of this city, to whom he ' 
w11s mnrned on the 1st day of November, 18!:!7. 'ro Dr. uml 1 
::\Irs . Wiml nine children were born-six of whom 11re still with 
us in the flesh. Of the living, his da~~htera, Mrs. Sherman Pyle, 
Mrs. Ur. S. C. Thompson and Mis..; victoriu, 11ocl his sons Byron 
and Alonzo, nre residents of this city, i\nd Prank is a citizen of 
~fans field. One of his sons, Jonas, died while s.:rving his coun-
try during the l:ite rebellion, ns a private in the 96th Reg. O.V.I., 
while ene<1rnpecl ubout Vicksburg. Three sons of Dr. \Vo.rel 
were engaged in putting down the late rebellion. 
XXIX. 
:i\IEL VIN WING. 
Mr. MF:L\'IN W1~G, of the Third \Vnrd, was horn in tbe vil-
lttge of Queensbury, Glenn Fnlls county, Stnte of New York, on 
the St.h d11y of .July, 1804. Came to Ohio, November 2, 1816, 
with his father's family, and settled in Milford towu;:;hip.t.. Knox 
c·ounty. In 1830 l\lr. Wing took up his residence in 1.:1inton 
I township. In 1869 ht:' removed to Mount Vernon, having pur-
. ehnsed his present residence, corner Gay and High street-;. On 
the 12th day of April, 1838, l\fr. Wing married :.\Iiss Elizabeth 
H. As~J of Clinton towni'hip, formerly of the State of Yfrginiu. -, 
Mrs. \'vin~ died in thh; city, on the 17th day of April, 187-1. Of 
chilclren, tive were born unto them-four of whom nre still liv- I 
ing, viz: Edward, of Garrett City, Indinnu, .h\rues and Maria, 




1\fr. Jon.x T1ult!RLE, of the Fiftl1 Wnr<l, is u native of Ohio, 
having uet-n born on the 20th duy of September, 180ti, in Fair-
field county. Fairfield counly embraced, in 1806, the territory 
now known ns the counties of Fairfield, Lirking and Knox . 
During the year 1809, Mr. Trimble's purent:s removed to Knox 
county, and settled upon a farm in Morris township. ln 1834, 
Mr. John Trimble removed to Mount Vernon, and in the spring 
of 18;15, took up his residence in his present home on the Hill, 
on the west sicle of Mnnsfiekr Avenue. Of the county, Mr. 
Trimble hns been a re:siclent sixty-eight yenrs, nm.I of Mount I 
I 
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Vernon forty-three years, and has livetl forty-two years in his 
present residenC'e. 
Mr. Trimble has been married three times. His first wife was 
Miss Nancy E. Droke, of this town. 'rhis marriage took place 
July 15, is:·J;). Mrs. Nancy •rrimble died October 11, !Rao. The 
second wife was Miss Eliza Day, of Morris township. This 
marriage was celebrated on the -- d£1y of , 18-. 
Mrs. Eliza 'l'rimble died on the 27th day of April, 1866. Again 
:Mr. Trimble took to himself a help-meet, ancl on the 27th dny of 
~forch, 187'.l, Miss Ruth H. Boyd, of Mount Vernon, became 
Mrs. Ruth H. Tritnble. Six children were born unto Mr. Trim· 
ble, one by his first wife, and tive by his :second. The cl1ildren 
are u.11 Jiving at thi!'! <late. 
XXXI. 
JOSEPH S. MARTIN. 
1\[r. Jos1~Pu 8. MARTIN, of the First Ward, w11s horn in the 
town of Huntingdon, Pennsylvania, on the 25th day of Novem- , 
b~r, 1803. Mr. Martin, with his piirents, <:ame to Mount Vernon 
in the month of April, 18t1. when he was only eight years old. , 
lVIr. Martin ha;, been married twice. His first wife was Mis.'! Su-
san 'rhomas, of Dela.wMe county, Ohio, to whom he was united 
on the 16th day of April, 1826. Mrs. Susa.q Martin died iu this 
city in the month of August, 1852. In the month of December, 
1854, Mr. Mnrtin espoused, for his second wife, Mrs. Mary Bar-
ton, of ~fount Gilead, Morrow county, Ohio. Mrs. Mary 1\{ax-
tin died in 18n!t, near Mount Gilead, while on a visit to her bro-
ther. .Mr . .Martin is the father of eight children-four son~ and 
four claug-hters,-borne to him by his first wife, all of whom are 
living with the exception of one ::ion, James, who was killed at 
the battle of Gettysburgh , P i\., .Tuly, 1863. He wns wounded on 
the 3cl and died the next day, July-!, 186:3. Of the living ch il-
c.lren, ~frs. Elias Rutter, Mary t\nct J.P. R., (Piuey,} nre re:-;i-
dent-; of this city, and Caroline and Ella, are nt present re:;iding 
in Baltimore, l\Iarylancl, while one son, Charles D., is n resident 
of L'locaster, Ohio. Charles D. i.:; a Lawyer of eminence, and, 
as a politician, hn1:1 alreu.dy made a reputation seconcl to hut few 
of the young men of our country. He represented the Lancaster 
district in the lower h ouse of Congres,q for two years. 
-M-A:-X P ~AZIG, 
$tuir 1uildrr, 
MT- VERNON, OHIO. 
~For specililens ot workmanship, please examine the St.air;; 
in the new Hotel just erected bv the Hon. HEl!ffiY B. CURTIS, 
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XX.XU. 
J AMF..S HUTCHINSON. 
Mr. J.\:tt£~ HUTCl-IINliUN, of the Fin;t Wtucl, nlthough only 
1 n few months p"8t his 6ith l>irtb day, ii; one among the few old 
citizens of our city, and hn . ; been a re::;ident for over fifty-... ix ye;.u~. ) I r. Hotcbiru:;on WM born nenr &ttimore, :\lllrylund, oo 
the lllth d•lY of Augw.t, 1809. H~ pureot.'i Liuue to )fount Ver-
non in the month of Octolier, lb20. On the J;Jth <.lay of July, 
1830, be married 1.Iil'-; S.\nih i::!tahl, of this city. 
Iu Jl:S!l7, :\Cr. II. erected the large brick dwelling, (now ownt'.d 
nnd occupied by Mrs. Abbott,) neur the cornL•r of Gny and Front ::>tree~. unll rf.?Sided there for many yenr.-i. In 1850 he built his I 
pre;l'nt lari~e and commodious brick re:iillenl'e, :.outh ea::>t corner 
of Uuy and Ga1nbier :.trecb, and in 18i:J, t'rected his :-iture, n 
tine thrro -.tory brick, on i:.outh :\fain str~t. I )lr. II. informs me, that in lb:!O, then! were only seven britk 
houses in the town, and of th1>:.-e seven, thrt.>e only now n:mnin to 
mnrk the pu:.t. The building on the north ei1st C'orner of Mui berry 
uud Vine streets, now oc<'upiert by )latthins Kelly, Grneer, is 
one· a nother is the old ~'ifth Wnrtl &·hool House and )Jm;onic 
I-foil, on north Mulberry :>treet; the third hu.'i. been :io im provetl 
und modernized that il-; pu.>1t nppenronc.-e i" but BC'nrcely r~lletl 
to mind l:lven by but n compamtively few of the olde:-.t re:oidents, 
anu to others it.'> very exbtRnre is forgi>tten. At thut time, 
whnt i:; now )1r. JO:'eph :\I. Byers' ple-a~mt re.idcnce, north we:;t> 
corner of U..1.v nnrl Vine streel~. w:L'l but a ~ruitll one ->tory brick buiJdin~. built upon tlw eu:;t end of the lot. Thnt old building 
is yet there, and :;till It is nut thPre, fflr the mi)dern improve-
menb:1 hnve completely hitl<len it frow view. At that time, this 
little brick wus occupietl by \Villiam VorP, n teamster. About 
the yetu· l~:?.5, Yore picked up and brought home n young htd 
mune<l Lewis, whl.ll'>e fother hntl been recently hung in Pitts-
burgh, for mnil :rnd other robberie., committed in the mountains. 
One d:\y :\Cr. Vore returnoo home from hunting wiltl pigeod~ nml 
otlwr g-.ime. ThougbtJ~.;ly he left his gun "tirnding in the l'him-
ney cornPr, without tir-.t examining to ut<eerti1ia whetht-r the 
load lulil ~n diochnrl!e<l. The Lewis lad picked up tl1e gun 
nod "\'Cnt into the ynrc.I to play sole.lier. \Vhile thuR en1,.rnge<l. 
Jo.>eph Ulnze, the little Hon of;\ neighbor, who lived in a loJ,\' 
hou'>O on the lot on eu~t Vine street, nuw known t1S the Dr. Otlicer 
lot, L'l\011.' tn l\Ir. Yore's for o. bucket of wnter. Young Lewi~, 
pointinA' the g"Un at Jo .. -.eph, told him he wnl' j!Oing to 5hoot him, puJl~I the trigger-the l!un went off, lodging twenty-five ::hot in 
poor Jo.-.eph':. bre1:<t. J~ph started for home, und when about 
hulf-wuy tx>tween Yore's nml bi:-: father'~ house, fell dead in the 
rouc.1. His body wns pit·ked up by hi,; ,..h .. ter Eliznbetl1, unrl <·nr-
ricd into hi::> father':> house. )liss Elizabeth Glaze afterwurds 
1111uri('{I, nnd became the mother of .Anson 8praE!ue, of this city. 
.Another incident of Mr. Hutcbioson':i b<1yisn dnys, is ever 
fre:;h in hiR memory. In 18Z7 )fr. H. nod his youngcomp11nionti 
were keeping Ilnllow-E'en in thP Ul!aul fashion; (my readers nil 
~ ~ 
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know whut kind of a fushion that is.) On the north We'lt t•orner 
of Vine nod Mulberry streets stood n. hewe<l log- house, occupil:'cl 
hy the fi.HJ1ily of George Lowe, one of the inmates beirw Ja1ue:i 
Lowe,n baehelor brother of George. Jumel'l Ilutchin!'<.n, :iitLtugh 
fully u.-med and equipped, had passed the Lowe hou:;e without 
tiring n. <:nbbage-~tock, and hnd got r.enrly to :-Iigh street, when 
he heard the discharge of a gun. On going back to Vine str~t, 
he found thl\t Jamei Lowe hucl fired a rifle at the boyi:, the ball 
hitting one of the legs of Ben Robertsju...,t below the knee. Ben 
wu.>1 one of the boys engnged in the frolic. 'rhis occured Fridny 
evening. The poor boy wns kindly treated by the physic'iuns, 
trnd t·ht:: wound dre>se<l. On the i::!unc.luy following amputation 
wu::i found necessary. In the Afternoon this wns perforrnt.'<l by 
l>r. Maxfield. But it i;tnyed not the Destroyer-poor Ben died 
that night. From thnt duy to thhs, l\lr. If. :·.uys, he celebrated 
no more Hallow-E'en>1. Jnm~ Lowe, u. few ye:1rs afterward:-1, 
w.a.'i killed by a runnwuy team while hauling ,,tone for Peter D.i-
v1.,, i.outh of the creek. 
Of the Jimil'! of the town, in ll:dO, hi" prt>i.ent residence wns 
the l'lU.tern boundary, 'Ve>t street the we:.tern, nnd the lot nuw 
owned by the Hon. t:»imual farael, the northern. East from the 
lot now owned by Dr. McKown, to thut now owned by C. l'oter-
lllllll, E-;q., and ull :.outh of Gum bier stret'l to the ereek, was 
known as ::-;hu w'~ addition, u nd was, at thut ti me, a fnmou.., r€':3ort 
fur the Indians to practi1.:e their gnmt"', .l<Ul'll as :>hooting nt a 
runrk, running, jumping, nnd wrestling. Near where tht> J>("'lt 
house wns built in ll)i;), Mr. H. suys, in Hi:!O, were to be ::>~n the 
ruins of se,·eml Inc.liun wigwnrus, and near by stuo<I thrt't' 
l:trge orchards of wild Plums, whkh orchards becume, in the 1 
I 
proper i.eu.on, a favorite re-;ort for th~ youth of both sexe,;;, who 
hlld a penchant for th.: juice of the wild Plum, or to whi,.p<'I" 
tiWeet nothings to willing Cll1"8. 
XXXIII. 
l\IARTllA ELLI01'T. 
~Ir... 1'IAR'flL\. ELu01T, of the Third Wnrd, relict of :u:-. 
~.u11uel Elliott, wu:. born in Philadel!)hia, PE-nnsylvuniu, t-~1,­
t t!mber, li9H. }foved to Mount Vernon in 1"':!\J. i::!he ha~ Jived 
'lir.l~ J !':i I, (forty-ti \ 'e yPtlN) in her pr~cnt n·;.itlcnt•e un en:;t High 
i:.tret't, on the lot next em;t of the Court lJnuse. ~Irs. Elliott is 
now in the 7ith yt>nr of ht>r uge, un<l in tlw l:'njoyment of good 
hc11lth: in fact l'un do most uoy thing thut n huly of forty cuu 
do, when strength um.I miml are require<! to work together. 
~lni. Elliott, tit the pr~nt writin~, i" vii.iting the Centennial 
RXJ>1~ition at Philadelphin, nnd enjoying the "ociety of the few 
reuminiag cumpnnionH of her youth. 'fen d1ildre-n were born 
unto )[r. un<l .Mrs. Elliott, se,·en of who111 ure !>till li\'mg. 
XX XIV. 
BENJAMIN KERR. 
l\[r. BENJAMIN KERR, of Pleasant township, was born in 
whut iii now Licking county, Ohio, on the Hthdnyof April1 1800. He mnrried Miss H.1)1;C Elliott, of this town. tleveu ch1lureu 
were born unto them. 
~ !J 
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~X..'X.V-XXXYI. 
ISAAC AND 'IBTHER GR.~T. 
)fr. l t1AAC GRA~T. of the Fifth "'nrtl, is a nntiYe of New 
Hum~hire. He wui,. l>orn in the town of Lyme, Grafton coun-
ty, on the lith dny of July, 17!l.1. On the 20th day of February, 
l~:!U, he removed to Orh;'uns county, Vermont, where he re;ideti 
until hb eruigr.ition to the 'Ve:,t. Mr. Gront and family came 
to Ohio, Jnnunry :!.5, lS.'H, tmu took up their resi<.lence in )lount 
Vernon. He mtirried )li:-.~ &ther Chnmberlain, of Troy, Or-
lenns county, Vermont, on the JI.1th duy uf February, 18:!:!. 
Mrs. TuTUER GRANT, nu Clinmberlnin, of the Fifth \Vurd, 
was bum in Wethl'n!liclcl Vermont, on the :!0th duy of )larch, 
179!>. Iu the month of ~lureh, 1808, )fiss Chamberlain, with 
her parents, removed to Troy, Orleun!; county, Vermont, and 
remained there until 1864, when :;he, in company with her hus-
_ bun<I uod family, c.i11ne to Ohio. While re>iding in Troy she 
wus united in m11rrii1~t· to Mr. Lruuc Grunt, on the 10th duy of 
February, 18:.?:!. 'l'hrt.'t' d1ildren were burn to i\fr. and :'.\fr,;. v. : 
a sun, Benji11nin, and two chHtghters, Murtha A., now .Mn.. 
George M . .Ury1111t, und Mit<8 So1Jhin, 111l of whom are resident'$ 
of thi1:1 city. 
XXXVIL 
NANCY KU~DRICK. 
)1n3. NANC'Y Kc;sDRICK, nee Morrison, of the Fourth \.V11rd, 
was horn in l:'itt:;burgh, Penn>1ylv11nia, on the 18th U<\Y of Octo-
ber, liOO. On the :.!u duy of Jununry, 1817, :i>Iiss )forri:;ou mar-
ried )lr. n. Kintlrick, of Pittsburgh. In 1839, Mr. nnd )In;. K., 
with their family, removed to Knox county, Ohio, nod settled 
on n form in \\\\yne towrn~hip. During the yeu.r 18.53, the fami-
ly took up their N':)idenc.-c in )fount Vernon. 'l'o )fr. and )!rs. 
K., five children were born, four of whom Are ;;till livina-
one, Gordiner, is a citizen of Illinoi~, while three, Reuben~., 
l\li,,.s t:inmh and l\lrs. Jnne Norton, are citizens of )fount Ver-
non. )lr. Kindrick dil'd in this city, in the 8:.!u yeftr of bis age, 
honored nnd rei~·tetl by ull. 
XL-XVIII. 
THO)fA::i KERR. 
)Ir. TROMA:-1 Kt:RH, of Clinton township, (brother of Benja-
min Kerr,) wwi born in Fn'<lericktown, Knox county, 0., on the 
24th day Of 8ept~mber, 1803: (this WM before tbe formution Of 
the county.) He murried ::\[i!>S Marthn Montgomery, of this 
county, but formerly of Fayette county, Pennsylvanfa. Two 
children were the i~~ue of thi1:1 murriage,-a girl and a boy. 
Su,bscribe for the 
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XX.XIX. 
DR. JOHX W. RUSSELL. 
Dr. JoH.:v \\".RUSSELL, of the Fin;t 'Vnnl, i:i fln l' of the rn08t 
eminent Physician:l and 8urgeon8 in the 8t:ttf', untl hie. long en-
joyed his wide ~preut.I repubttion. The Doct~>r ii. a native of 
<..:onnecticut-Caru1ao, Lih:hHeld county, bt>ing the plare of his 
birth, which occurred on the ~th <lay uf Janunry, 1804. The 
Doctor has been married twice. Hb tlr:;t wife w1h :\Ci;,.~ Eliza 
.Beebe, of Litchfield, Connecticut, to whom he wns m:irried in 
the spring of 1828. Shortly after their nu1rri11g-e, :\fr. and ) ! rs. 
R. cume to Ohio, and stopped 11t ~unclu:iky l'ity: but in the foll 
of 18:18 (Xovember) cume to )fount Vernon t\nd <:<1st their lot 
witb our people. Five children were the b .-iue or this marri-
:.kae, only two of whom nre now living- Willium B., nml .L\Irs. 
l!>tiz.1 Cooper, the esteemed wife of Col. William <:.Cooper. .For 
ubuut twenty-f:!ight yen.n; the Doctor and his fun1ily rl:'l:lide<l in 
the building where his office is now located, we:;t i.iiclo of l\lain, 
bt.!tween the Public 8quure nnd C.:hestnut iJtrttet, and for twenty 
yeurs he hns r~icled iu bh~ pr~ent re:;itlenc.~ on em~t Gumbier 
street. Mr,:;. Eliza Russell died in the month of November, 
1871, ufter a peaceful wedded life of' more thun forty-three yen rs. 
For his second wife Dr. Russell murried, July !31, 187!!, !\lbs El-
len Brown, nt that time 1~ resilient of ::.;an I•'mncis1·0, C:uliforniu, but formerly a citizen or this city. 
XL. 
FREDERICK J. Zii\DIER~CAN. 
Mr. FREDERICK J. ZIMMER.MAN, of the First Wuril, is a na-
tive of .).1ftryl11nd. He was born in Hngerstown, or that State, 
on the !!-!th of June, 180i. In the eurly fall of 1811i, his father 
and family removed to .Mount Vernon, nnd '-Cttled in a log house 
then :'ituatecl where the residence ol' l\fN. John Irvine now 
:;tund,,, in the Second Ward. His lilther, )fr. Uodlive Zimmer-
man, die<l in this city, February :.!2, l&I•;. Por many yt>-ars oltl 
) [r. Zimmnman kept tavern where }fr. T. B. t\l~Hl's Grocerv 
Store now is. This old tn.vern buildin~ wn11 removed, and 1\Ir. 
Montgomery Brown erected a. lurge brick edifice on the site of 
the old Um merman tavern. No cJou1't many of our old citizens 
rememt:er the "Zimmerman tavern." Like othPN of the old 
gentleman's nationality, :.Mr. Z. de:uly loved hi-i pipe or a good 
<·igar. At that early <.lay, toba<.>co WM a luxury not Cn.'!ily obtain-
ed; but the old gentleman wus e<1uul to the emergency, tlS hi11 
!>On Frederick ran avouch for, for many u. horse-back trip hu.i he 
taken to :Lancaster, Ohio, 1111 older Hettll'mE>nt, to proc:ure the 
weed his fa.ther loved so well. Judging from pcrsoni\I feelings, 
for a good cig-.ir, ora pipe full of plea.-.ant flavored tobn<.'Co, is onfl 
of my weaknesses, but few of the smoke~ of the present clay, 
would take so grent a troubl~ upon them:-colve;.;. 
.Mr. Zimmerman int'or1m:1 me, thtit, a.t tho time hi1:1 fother came 
' here, (1816,) there wn.s not a brick house in the village~. The 
brick house on the eorner of Vine and l\Iulberry 1Stroet.s, now 
I 
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owned uud ()('{!upied by Mr. l\ol. Kelly, was ut that time, in coui~e of erection, the wu.11!:! hu ving reached t1he second floor. 
.Ml'. F. J. Zimmerimm .wns married July 7th, 183-5 to l\1is..;; 
Snmh Colopy; of thi'i city. }Iiss Colopy wus born io Virginia. 
Ht•r p:1rents t~1me to Ohio, und settled m ~filler towosh:p, Knox 
t•<,unty, nnd ufterwtHd" relllO\'ed to )fount Vernon. Sevt-n chit- , 
dren were born unto )fr.nod )fr.'!. Z.-::.ix of whom are now Ii\•- I 
in~-two r(':oiide in thb dty, ooe in Akron, one in Jack:;ou, 
)lid1ignn, one ill Chiti1go, nml one in )Count Holly, this county. 
Mr. Zimmermnn wall P<~-;t-)faster of this cityoume five yeu.r.;, 
unrler the u.clministratiun,_ of Pierc-e and Bucht1nan. :i\Ir. Z. built 
the hou~ he now re:iitlt~ in, on cast Front street, unrl has tlwelt 
thert-in fur over thirty year.i. 
XLI-XLII. 
)LARY A~D CATHARI~E PRATT. 
The Mi~es PRATT, or the Fourth \Varel, are both natives of 1l 
Pt·nn-.y!Yania, who, with their father, \\'illil\m Pratt, came tu 
Ohio, in May, 18JU, und i-ettlf'(l on what w11s then known u:; the 
Vorl' farm1 one nnd n half milt- west or Mount \'t>rnoo, where th\l family rt'l:l1ded until ll'lli3. William Prittt, th\l father, died in 
De1·1m1ber, 18:2!). Mr:-1. Elizabeth Pratt, the mother, died in 
l\forch, Jr>-"i3. 'lhe two :-.i~tel'l', the subject~ of this brief sketch, 
remo\'t'<I, in 18©. to )fount Vt-rnon, a::. qtate<I nbove, aod now 
n. .... ide cm west h i~h :;treet, a few dour.. wt.-:.t of the Baltimore 
and Ohio Hu.ilroud Ot>pot. 
Mb,, MARY PR.>.TT Wll" born at the Intlian l\lanor Farm, Lm-
C'.ll-lter county, Pl:lnnqyJvaniti, on the 17th duy or Junuary, 17!>7. 
Mi:;s CATHAlUNE PRA'l"l' wns born in Fmnklin county, Peon-
~yl\'11nia, uenr the l\forylno<l StiHe Line, on the 10th dny of 
~forch, 1807. 
XLIII-XLIV. 
!\IR. ANO :JIRS. E. S. S. ROl:SE. 
)lr. E. S.S. Rot'8£, of the Third \Vanl, wn:. born of Revolu-
tionary :-.tock, in Pitt:stown, county of Rcnn:-1elner, )7~w York, 
on the 211d duy of Februnry, li9i.l. Served in the Wtlr of 181:?, in 
C11ptuin Dnvis' Compuny Colonel Curr'!:! Regiment, Genen\l 
Etldy'H Brigucle, New York .Militia. Cnme to Ohio iu 1818; :>et-
tletl in Mu~kingum c•ounty in 182:?; mon1d to Knox county in 
lb3:?, nucl to l\Iuunt \'ernou io leW. Re:-idt>nce for the lu:.t ten 
yean;, on t:"J::>t High street. 
Mrs. P. ~I. Rol'::.£, wife of )(r. E. S.S. Rouse, is a native of 
Augu:,tn, New York. \\"ns born October 10th, 1798. Mr. and 
l\I!'i-1. R. were married l\li1 rch 1, 18:.'0. They hn ve roisecl a family 
of three ;:ons and two dnughters, uJl of whom are ntlults ond 
rnnrried. This nged unu venemble couple cun now count their 
A'runcl children uncl greut·gruncl children by dozens, ancl muy 
live to i<ee the fourth g1:merntion of their de.cendaots. 
~ ~~~~~~~~~~ 
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XLV. 
I8.\AC HADLEY . 
Mr. fa.\AC H.\DLI~Y, or the First \Vnrd, is u New Yorker by 
birth. i·'rom tlw uge of tifteen he hu;i been u t•itizt'n of l\louut V~rnon, and bus been nouored by his fellow-citizens, not only 
with tileir cootidenc:e nnd re-pect, but he hns beeo placed in of-
tlc~ of protit as well ui, of honor, aod fuithfully und honorably 
ha" he ccii<ehurged the llutit.>:> or hL; sevt-ml pos~. 
Mr. Hadley wns born in the town of \Vlll;:burough, E.'-H'X 
C;>unty, ~ew York:, Jnnuury 1-1, 17U5, within sight of the wuters 
of L·t>te Champlain, sine!:! made famou1> by Com. l\frDonough's 
vil'tory, September 11, 1814. lo 1810, l\Ir. Hadley's father, with 
his family, c:1me to Ohio, nod setlled in the county of Knox. 
Hi:-1 father, Mr. fimith IIaclley, w1\s born August H, 17HTJ, nncl 
llu~d Fel1ruury 4th, Js;;o, uged ~;i yenrs, :) month;:, and :.u cla~·s. 
Nov1•mber lJ, 11':.;3, 1'1r. lsm1c lialllt>.Y w1Ls n111rried to ~;Lis.'! K11-
r.1h D.widsoo, of .:\fount Vernon. :\lb" D·\\'i<bou wm; I.lorn in 
Koo\: 1·ounty1 oo tlH' :.::!d ·cJ11.y of .Xovt-mher, 1"11'>, amt clt't't'ttsed 
J.111ut1ry Hi, lo7a, iu the U!lth yenr of her uge. 'l'u Mr. ancl .:\1ri;. 
H Ltlley wt:re lmrn ht!\'l'll chih.lren, six of whom arc still living- 1 four re.side in thii, city, one in Iowa, nml one in Belluire, Ohio. 
l\lr. Hadley's public lite hm,; been a remnrkable one, having, 
for twenty-four y1>u.rs, ht•lll comwi::;sions, either froru the Presi-
dent or the United l::itatt..~, or from the Govt•rnor of Ohio. At 
one tim~. l\Ir. H. W<h :wting ns Sheritf and l'Ol'<t-)fa.'>ter, 11t the 
s.11ne tirue, for four ye:ir:-<. 
April :!.:\, IS!lO, ~Ir. II. receivecl the nppointm1.•nt of De1rnt~· 
United Ht~1tes ?1-farshul, nncl serve<.111:-1 such for four ~·e;1r;... l>ur-
' in~ that timP he took the <:Pn;..us of Knox t•ounty, and in the t(j,.,_ 
ch:Lr~,· of that duty, he viJ.>ited every house, uncl every family, 
at that time within the limits of Knox county. 
August 1:!, J8!3l, Post-Muster Genernl Barry nppointed l\fr. 
}fodley Po-.t-Mm-1ter for thi.., plaee, anti ht• :;erved ia thut t·upuci-
ty for i11Juut nint: ~·t•aN. In l .'\:j:! he W:h nppointed hy littm•r11l 
He\'illls, l><'jJuty tiherift'. In October, J ~:H, Mr. II. was elt!et<'<l 
nnd commis.;ione1l :-;heritf of Kuox rounty, t\tHl in October, l~lll, 
he w1b r~-electt:d, (without nppo::;ition,) thus, with hb. own fou1· 
year.-, )fr. H. wus acting- tll-t Sheriff for ;..ix yt'<ll"'>. 
l\lr. Hadley was •lp)lointed Clerk of the Court or Common 
Plt'as, April la, 11;:m, uncl :-1ervecl Heven ~·ear~, that being the t'on-
stitutlonal limit. In JR;H, Governor RobE'rt Lucas commi:-1.-.i<in-
P 1 Mr. lfadley lls Paymnster of the Voluntt'Cr Brigude of Knox 
CJUnty, with the mnk uf l\fajor. 
April ao, 1863, Mr. lfa<lle).' wa~ nppointed nod commi:;::-ioned 
hy the President of the (] nited Stat~, Commi.<;.-.ioner for tht> 
Thirteenth Ohio Congre-..-,iolltll District, composed of the C'Oun-
ties of Knox, Licking, l\fu~kiogum nncl Coshocton, nnd s('n·ed 
l\.'i such until the clo;.,e of the rebellion, nncl wmi hooornbly diH-
chargod. 
, Nutwith<1tandi11g his four score years, few men in the !?rime of 
their nrnnhood, Cllll compete with Mr. Jludley io the d1Hclrnrge 
of the duties of e\•ery dtLy life. 
~o 
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JOSEPH C. DEVIX. H&'HtY L. C'GRTI8. 
DE\7 I N &. c~ lT I{ T 1 s, 
r-TTO~EYS- j>r..T-~AW, 
:.VIOUNT VERXOX, OHIO. 
OFFit E-Xorth-&ist Corner of Main and Ghe:-tnut street .... 
D . C . J\~0T1tgo1nery, 
~ttntt ttCJl-~t-latu, 
nr'l'. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFIUE-Ove1· 8ti\utler & Hon's Clothin;; Store, North-We::<t 
Corner of ?.fain street unc.l Publir ::!r1uure. 
~ Colll'ctiou . , promptly uttentlctl to. 
J . B . vVEIG HT, 
~ttorncu-Q\t-£.aw, 
-MOUNT VER~ON,· OHIO. 
!'.Sr Collections throughout the :"'itate promptly uttentled to. "'W."'l 
OFFICE-In Bnnnin~·~ Hnll, over \Yolfft.!':> Clothing Store, 
~forth-West Corner of )lilin nml Vine :;tn.-ets. .cEirEntnrnce on 
Yioe .;;trect. 
vV. J\L. KOONS, 
~ttorncu--~t-£aw, 
-MT~ VERN©'Nr (il1&JJtQ·, 
OFFICE-In I;;rnel's Builtling, over Knox County Sn\·ings 
Bnnk, north ~foin street. 
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I LI. I I SARAH PATTER.;:;ON. 
· )lrR. SAU.AH P . .\'M'ER::!ON, of the Fourth W1trd, i; now in the 
73d year of her ugehund is one of th1>tit' aC'th"l' matron~, :-.o few of 
whom remain wit us. Renred 11t I\ ~rio<l when lx1th :.t"Xes 
were enuretl to toil anti hur<hhip.-., unknown to the pre-eot geu-
emtiou, :.he hus pre:>en·ed nil her eurly habit .. , whit·h enables hn 
to bear the infirmities of old 11ge with '11mo:<~ tht' chnrncteri:-;tics 
of youth full of life and lnucluble ambition. 
:\[rs. Patterson was born in Yirginia, in IMH. When only two 
ye.1rs of :1ge, her pnrenll'.I emign1ted from \·irgini•t, (thb was iu 
the y~u H!OG,) nod :;ettled on n farm within two milt~ of lJtit~l, 
Ohio, where she remained until n few )'en1~ 'lilll'E', when :.he re-
moved to thi'3 city, and took up her r1>-.idl'1H0e with lwr !'On, Mr . 
. James Pntterson. A part of thi:< form is in Lkking county, am! 1 
:t part in Knux couuty . .At that time u grent tunny Indi11n:< 
11Hicle tht' fore:;;ts of Ohio tlwir horn<', nn<I Lit•ldng and Knox 
c-ountiel', to this duy, show in:rny :<ig-nl'I or tlwir former prel<mce. 
t:lixty-two years ngo, when the suhject uf thi~ :<ketch was only 
fourteen years of nge, her father being from hollll:', :<he wn~ sf'nt 
by her mother to a mill located ni.>ur Mount Vernon,-(the 
1wt\rcst mill to their farm,) for curn·ini.>111. ~urnh performed the 
trip on horse-b11ck, following the Indhrn troll tltrou)?h thC' forest:;, 
:inti rf'turned home ~afely with the much net'cl~'(l arti("le of food. 
At th:1t time there wus only one log-c•uhiu bt>t\\l'l'n their fnrm 
11111! the Owl Creek settlement, nnll lhc "<•ttlt>ntcnt wni; mostly 
inhnbited by Inclhin,;. 
At one time, her father';; family were 1111 out of the houFe, nt 
work on different part~ of the farm. lm11g-ine their -;urprise on 
returning to the house, to find tlwir h:nne in po,;~-;ion of "ix 
lndinns, who hud found the turnip p11kh, plllll'<.I up whnt they 
needed, entered the house with their plunder, --catt1:re<I ull over 
the fto c>r the rind"", antl were hn ving n good time gent:rally. 
1'4ome were dancing, while other.> were turn in~ the !fax-reel, the 
humming of which ufforcled them gre.1t amuS1.•1t1ent. 
On one oce;1sion, nn Indinn Chief named cu,-to, enme to their 
home, nncl requested them to mnke him a ve-t-which they did. 
The vest required three ·ynr<ls or Dimity. Thi., will give the 
reatler nn iclet\ uf the size of this -.;on of the fore-t. A:; p.iyment, 
t'u.,,tu g we the family tl p.lir of scb.,or.i 111111 a silk ktndkt>rchief. 
LIL 
.JOHN Ll~N. 
Mr. Joa~ L1:0:~. of the Fourth \V11rd, wu~ born in Union 
county, Pennsylvania, in the yenr 1797, nnd ernigmted to Ohio 
io 18+1, nnd settled oe;ir Fredericktown, Knox county, tlncl 
lived there until 186-!, when h" removed to Mount Vernon, and 
has resided here ever since. Ills l.10mo is with hiH son-in-law, I 
I Mr. Jiunes Putterson. Mr. Linn is enjoying rcmnrkable good henlth for a mnn of his nclvnncecl UA"e-now in hi::i 80th year. 
I 
At the time Mr. Linn eame to Ohio, 18·"1, he snys there was only I 
oue house on the flilt between Cooper's mnchineshop and the old 
tun-yard o.t t he foot of Lathrop's hill, us it wns then l'nllecl. At 
I that time nll the flo._t wu:> one vust flolcl of wheat. . I 
~ ---- -- ---~I 
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XLVI. 
LEONOR.l DEBE..'-'H.nr IL.\R)<\\'ELL. 
)!rs. LEo:so1u DEBE~HAM H.\RNW'ELL, of the First Wnrd, 
nee )tis.." lJebenhnm, was born August. 16, 17\J!>, at Rickioghall, 
8uffolk, England . On the 2!Jth ot )lay, 1b:H1 ;,he marri~u Mr. I Adnm Harn well, of Redgrave ::)uH'olk, En~ und. In l\Iureh, 
UHl, Mr. and Mrs. 11. lei't Englund for Amerit-11. In the fall of 
ls.la they ;;ettle<I in Knox ('OUnty, nnd for thirty-thrt>e yet1rs 
have ~u numbered among our h~t l'itizen;,. 1hr~ children 
wero born unto this worthy couple, two ::.on,, undone tlnughter, 
only one of whom is now livin~. Benjamin, who is one of the 
prominent merchants of Gambier. 'l'he ret.•ent death or Mr. 
Ad1m1 llnrnwell, whi<•h took pince ut hi:; late re::.idenceon G:\111-
bier Avenue, August ·l, 1876, hm1 left this v1:mt-rnble larly almost 
alone in this her hour of mourning nnd of ;,orrow. )lr. Barn-
well \\'IL" 70 ye-.lr;, or nge nt the time ot his de<:eni-e. 
- XLVII. · 
JOHN POWER. 
Mr. J oHN Powi.; 1~, of the Fifth \Vtird, wm1 born in \\·ushing- 1 
ton tounty, Penm-1ylvnnil\, on the 17th day of November, 1805. 
:\Ir. Pow~r c:\me to Ohio in l83:i, nml settled in \Vayne county: 
from \Vayne county he removed to C~hucton county. and from 
C°"hocton he cnme to :\fount \'l'rnon. &>ptember ~6, 1833, he 
nmrrif>rl )[L.:;s )fotiltla Settle, of Hrown to\\ n:;hip1 this county. Nine children were born unto Mr. un9 :\lrs. P., eight of whom 
t\re still living, three girls and five boys. Of the boys, John B., 
'rhollll\."I N., Jame~ \V., and St\muel, reside in thiR cityJ.nnd 
George C. is a citizen of \Vooster, Ohio, and is Clerk of the ~·>urt 
or Common PIC11s of Wu.yne county. Of the girC,, one, )li,.;s 
-~fancy, tm\rrie<l n :\Ir. :\IcCoy, :llld removed to K:\Osu<:, and two, 
)fi>t"I )(elvilli\ C., and :\!is-, )fnrthu A., re.ide with their pu-
rent.i on e.i.-;t Burg~-3 street. George und John nre mnrried. 
XLVlll. 
.JAMES CAMERON. 
Mr. J.\M&'I CAMERON, or the Fifth \Vurd, is n nntive uf Ire-
lund, nml wn:; born in the county Derry, in the yenr 1801, the 
exuct elute and month we cnnnot n!"('ertruu. )lr. Cameron ar-
r iverl in New York in 1851, and in JS.52 cnme to ~fount Vernon. 
In Irelt\nu, ) [r. C. wu.c; n former, while in America, the lnncl of 
his ndoption, h~ hns followed Railronding, moRt of the time un-
der Mr. William 1 [enegan and hiH son John. 
XLIX. 
ARTITGR G. RUNYAN. 
Mr. ARTHUR G. RUNYAN, of the Fifth \Vt\rd, was born in 
Fleming town, county seat of Iluntington county, New Jerbey, 
October 31, 1795. C1\me to Ohio in 1816. Mr. Runynn hns heen 
twice. mnrried. hi~ first wife being n native of Geneva, Ontnrio 
county, New York. 
~ L.: ~ ~I 
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L. 
NOR:\1.A.)C N. HILL. 
)fr. N. N. HILL, of the Fourth Wurd, is, by birth, n native of 
the Green )fountain St:\le, having heen born in the village of 
Cornwall, Addis<>n county, Verm11a1t, on the ~8th duy of 8ep-
ternber, 1803. His fother nod fomlly cnme to Ohio in 1809, und 
settled in Zant!Sville, where they remnined some two years, nod 
then, io 181 l, came to ~lount Vernon; the subject of this brief 
sketch being, at that time, io the eighth ye-.ir of hi>1 Ub"E', where 
he has r~ided ever since, thus giving him a residence of sixty-
flve years in this village and city. 
Mr. Hill married, on the 12th dtiy of February, 1832, 1\li:;:-1 
l\fury 8hnw, daughter of Mr. John ::>haw, of Mount Vernon. 
Three children were th<' i:;sue of this marriage, only onl-' of whom 
L-. now living-:1 son-John:::;., who re.i,les on U1c H1\rkness ru:HI, 
in Clinton township. , 
In hi>1 early ye ll':i :\Ir. II!ll l!\Uj?ht school, nnrl afterwards bt>-
caml' chief clerk in tht> mercantilEJ estahli;ihment of ohl ~lr. 
S.unuel Mott, at that time one of the oldest L1iwyers in thA 
pince. Mr. Hill hu.'i been an active nncl prominent business mun I 
all his life-:\ succt':l...,ful merchnnt-11n extensive produce denier 
-a h\rge purchm;er anc.l shipper of liv~ sti:>ck-:i mnnufacturer of 
woolen goods, nnd now the succe-sful manager of our City Gos 
Works. )Ir. Hill built the lmge Woolen ~mt ut the foot of )foin 
street, h\tely occupied by Groff J: c.upenter, ProdU('e Dealers, 
having nl-io dug the n\ce, nnd put in the water wheel. Re cnr-
ried on the m:rnufocture of woolt>n goods, at the above pince, 
for over ei,!.!'hteen months, sUCl'eRsfully nod profitnbly. Of latEJ 
yea.M'I Mr. Hill h:ls devoted all h:s busines.s energi~ to the man-
agf'ruent of the Mount Vernon Ga:-1 Light a~d Coke Company. 
To few men now with us, doe::i )fount' ernon owe more for 
it~ real pro,.,perity, thnn it does to Mr. N. :N. Hill. 
PATRIOTIC SONS OF AlVIEIUCA, 
LODOJ<~ NO. 31. 
Oa<:.\NTZEo, SEPTEMBER ~' !SIG. 
THIE OF MEETING -Every Tue11clay E:;ening.-P1 •. \CE OJ.' 
l\IEETCNG-:\leet.3 in IC.ill third t<~ory of S;>3rry's Block, Public 
Squure. 
First Officers : 
L. G. Hunt, 
S. C. Th<1mpsoo, 
W. A. Crouch, 
John JJ. l:;teveos, 
T. H. Trimble, 
1\1. L. Mill:;, 
Dist. PrE.':''t. , 
P.1st " 
President. 




D. W. Agnew, 
11. C. Parker, 
John 'fou,.;ley, 
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LIU. 
MARY BARRY. 
Mrs. )L\RY B..\RRY, nee Harney, of the Third \Ynrd, wns 
born on thl:! 10th duy of )fay, Jbt>H, in the county of Wtlterford, 
lr~land. l\1L"3 Hun\l'y was murri~ to Mr. John Barry, of the 
county Tippernry, lrelnnd, on the 10th dny of April, lS:!V. 
Mr. oncl l~(rs . .B;ury, with their family, left Ireland in the fAIL 
of lb-19, 111111 rem:h~I )fount \'ernoa, Ohio, in De\.-ember of the 
b:lme ye;tr, after u cti--astrou-, ,·oynge of O\'er fourt~n weeks. 
A few daj'S nfter &iiling, when almost in mid-ocean, ofter pu1'S-
ing t\ pl<'<1s1111t day in sodal elun over the proopect~ th1tt nwnitw 
them in thPir new home, amt dwelling sadly nnd sorro,vfully oa 
the de::!ertt'tl hom~ nnd friend~ remaining behind, and building 
wnny "c:1stle:, in the :.iir," our emigrant:. retired to their 
berths to Blet>p, perchance tu dre11m, of the loved ones and of the 
11h'!cnt.. '!'his ve&-1el, like nil others at that tiruo, bound fo1· the 
l11n1l of pll'nty, WU:! crowdt'll with hnrtly emigmnt8. To many 
th11t night" wa:::i the lust of earth,"-muny &iw not the morrow'::. 
sun-that WU'i tn rbl' for thelll nu more .• \las! when their -;lun1-
l>crs Wf're the sweete;t, thti awful cry of ft re! urou.-1ecl t.he sleepers, 
and awokt' them to 11 :;tru~gle for lift:, nt that n1oment the 11wl'et-
~t " boon to mortal given." Tht> v&.;cJ w1\S doorned ! Every 
etfort wu~ mmle by the c-.iptnin und crew to quiet the fears of the 
p·mic strickt>n p.1:-~engers, in mn.ny instant.-es, without effe<>t. 
' l'he strong mincit'fl an<l the healthy, in hours of ~nfety, bec.11ue 
al1110.o;t imh('Cile itncl ht>lplP!<", while the wenk nndsickly bt,'(-i\rne 
su<lclenly t'n<lowt'tl with u .;trength nn1l presence or mind thnt 
:-howetl tlwir stl't'ngth emne from a sourl'e not hu mun. Some, in 
thei r punk, to r:,-enpti c.l~th by tire, ;.ou~ht it in the wuv~,; thnt 
laved the vt>ssel's sicle:;. Every bOl\t wus soon h1unched nn<I 
lo:it.led with preciou~ freigbt-nifts Wt're hlll'tily nuule nnd soon 
rruwde<l \\·ith the unrortumtt~, and then entrusted to the mer<·y 
of thtl wind~und the WlW~. On the second day nrter leaving the 
burning n~ .... -..el, the boat'I nncl mfts were nil r<•lieved of their 
precious h>tlds. Then, nnd not till then, wt>re muny weary 
heurt:> mude gl:td with joy, for their dearly loved ones werei:;uvect, 
but, nh\..; ! mnny wept, and would not be comforted, for thPir 
dear on& were not. Two children of .Mr. and ~!rs. Barry were 
numbered with those who perished . 
L~ive, of the eight c•hildrcn, born to Mr. nnd Mr8. Barry, ure 
still livmg. 1\fo;. B,\rry now rc..;ide.i with hPr 1.1:\ughtt>r, 1\l rR . 
John Hene-Jnn, C'onwr of High and McArthur :streets, Wllert:i 
she i~ surrounded with every comfort. 
LIV. 
JAMES WARNER )ULLER. 
)[r. JAMF~ \VARN~:K 11ILLER, of the Third Ward, wns born 
in \Vindh:u11 county, Vermont, near Battleboro', on the 8th d:iy 
of July, 1807. In tho fall of J8H, he removed with his father, 
mother, nnd three brothers, to what is now Miller towm1hip, 
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time only two families resicle<l in the t.errit-0ry now within the 
buundury of the nbove named town~hlp. 
The subject of this brief ;;ketch tlucounterecl 1111 the har<lship.i 
conset1uent to the clearing uµ ii new form in a dense fore-t. At 
the ugc of twenty-two he left hi:i father's farm, and ~nter~ a 
store 111 Mount Vernon tlS a clerk. On the Jl'lth day of DtJCem-
ber, Hl;j:}, l\Ir. Miller was married to .Miss Mary G., <l daught.er 
of the lute Mr. Oilman Brynnt, of this <:ity. 'l'hey havc• r.1i.iecl 
n family of ten children, nil of whom are living. 
As a fnrmer, ru; C\ clerk, u.., u merchant, .Mr. Miller hn:s -.tood 
1 pre-eminent as t\ l~treful, prucaent, nn<I sut.-ce.,sful mun, and has, 
1 liy his t>nergy and fair <]('111ing, ac·cumulated enough of thi:; 
world':; good:;, to render him independent, und to surround 
him~elf with all the comforts the dl:!Cline of life may ret1uire. 
Mr. )Iiller"b a shrew bu..,ines.<; mnu, and know» how to ,,t"Cure 
eustomer.-t, and, what is still better, knows how to keep them. 
If an 11rtil'le of men·hnndise, however smo.11 urul vutueles:'!, and 
he ha."< it not in his store, bi called for twic.'t', IJy clitt~rent l'U:>to-
mer.o, he immedilttely order- 1\ ;;mull lot, urnl his cu::.tomer:, nre 
supplied-they mu..,t woit-for nn othereitabli!:1hment in the city 
could furnish the u.rticle8 wanted. 
Although nearly sevPnty yeari' of 11ge, time Hits lightly on his 
shouhler-i. nnd to-<111y1 he hn~ all the appenrance of a m1111 in the prime of life. 
LV. 
.JAMES MARTI~. 
Mr. J .\:llES ~L\UTIN, of ~Conroe town,,hip, is one of our fore- . 
hancleu farmel'-, nnd b well known by all our t'itizens. He i'> n 
1 
native of Pentlllylvunia, having been burn in W11:;hingtou 
county, of that Stute, on the 7th day of Fehruury, 1807. He 
c•nme to Mount Vernon, Ohio, June 18, rn1s. At that time, l\fr. 
)1. :;t3te;, there were no churches in the villnge, 11.; it was only n. I 
<;mull place. The tlrst work he performed hen•, wn:.; mising- po-
tutoe.3 on the piece of ground whereon the l\Iethodist Church 
now stancls, on north Mulb<>rry street. Another piere of work ,. 
hP oft~n alludes to, wns his ploughing clown of the old l'ourt 1 Jiou,;e, tlwn standing on the north-eu:.t quarter of the Publh:: 
Hquare. 
Mr. Mnrtin mnrrie<I, on the 12th day or April, 1832, ~Ii&:! Sa-
rah Rigg, formerly of Washington county, Penn~yl vonin. Miss 
Rig<~ came to 1'Iount Vernon in the yeur 1830. To them were 
horn two childreu. both of whom hu,·e dec.-easecl. Mr. l\fnrtin, 
hi~ wife nn<l :;ix grand-children, now reside on his beautiful nnd I 
fertile farm, on the Coshocton road, n short llistnnre from the I corpon\tion line. __ __ _ ___ _ 
1 ROBERT WRIGHT & SON, i 
IRON noorEns, I 
_sEg 
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WILLIA~[ )I. THO~U'SOX, Pr.n;rni,;~T, 
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